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PLANS
'are under way in 'Cherokee market .for his 'products.. Mr. S'mil:b

county for the annual Show of the proposes -to have one presldent for the

. Cherokee Oouatz Poultry assocla- federation and as many vice-presidents

tion. Roy E. Gwin; county agent, says al:l. there are (1ffferent�classes of, Hve·

that an. attractive 24 page, premium stock represented, thus enablhig every

list already has been prepared for this. division to .retaln its Identlty and yet
show which, 'is to be beld Januacy 24 'be workifig 'llnder ,..one bead for the

to 26. Cash prizes will be awarded in udvantage of 'all.
all breeds and-a largu.dlsplay of poul-

-- f •

try of alfrklnds is i>�'9ml'sed, according Meat 'Canning in Bourbon Count�
to. Mr. tGwin. �P' eduFuti?nal i:>�'oglll!-m The Bourbon County Farm -Bureau

Will be given In connectton With tbe has purchased a large alumin�m pres.

s�ow since tbe purpo;>e of tbe assocla- :'Surc cooker whleh is being lent: to the
tlon is to 'Promote- Interest and pro- farmers of the county ror use in can.

flc.ient'y in growing more and bet tel' ning of meat �t home.
'

Ai C. Maloney,
chlekens, " c�unty agent, says that the use of a

pressure cooker for this purpose was

Reno Farmers Study Butchering recommended by F. P., Lund of the

Two horne butchering demonstra•. United Stutes Bureau of .Anlmal In

tions were held in Reno county reo dust-ry, w.ho bas recently J;een in that

EEDS
cently, Sam ,J. Smith, county agent, county giving demonstrations on /the

reports that these demonstrations were tanning of meat.
.

It is hoped thar
.

.

beld at the home of Oecrge Lawrence after the farmers have used the cooker

Dear Nickerson and were under the belonging to the bureau, they will be

.1t.It,LI.and Puil tIW: &\lpervision ot..the county bureau. The corrslnced of the worth of the process

SPECIAL OFFER specialists who had charge of the and will purchase individial cookers .

•!��;�:�;�':':'·':;:C:=:'�'1.&1. demonstrations were F. P. Lund of the According to Mr. Maloney/- farmers of
..... Unitet State" Bureau of Aulmul In the county .lrave stated that a sa tlsfuc-

PRIZE:COLLECTION ... 1••• 11 d t
U

0 G "EDII'
' t·· 'i I' tory me'thod of canning meat, on .the:

..Ort............-, Le...... D 'I".' -.VO!.rJ..'1601..... us ry; . .' ing, ex ension spec a .

T �� 'DC'U Ul II eot otII"'lIcr. T ist from ...Kansas State Agricultural farm would be of a decided value to

, .:I'::dr.r.;..Ootll�Op�O.�:'::8b..t;'.rI,!;r�:.· college, and Miss .Susanna Schnemayer, tnrmers, as il; would enable them to

;��ltg: Ig!'=�J�r::r::.a��· nutrition speciullst from the college, preserve meet they' butcher in the wln-

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE The farmers attending the demonstra- tel' time, fOI' use it! the summes months.

Wrlto toda"moatioD tlds paper; tions were asked to help-with the ae-

SEND '0 CENTS tuul work, Mr. Smith says, and tliiis Makes $680-on Sheep

,,0:�1f:-;'::��b�:!.C�:8.:"�.:- gained experience while receiv'1ng their C. A. Moore, a farmer living near

,tpold. toaether ..Ith my big I". .. instructions.
'

Nickerson, realized a profit of $680 on

8::���TI,b:rr'l\\;'�u8:1";'·kdb!':.�· .

./ '""I"""" au investment of' $2,880 in two months,

Hw,"PullBOILlI."S.ed
•• PIaDIo....

.
Stockmen Choose a l\lanag�r according to Sum J. Smitb, Reno

UCKBEE county agent.
• • ,The Livestock, ShliJptng association

..'=1°63�:;�m.
.

I

. ,ol:Gll'eeuw;eod counts' is' to be continued
. Mr. Moore bought 500 head of feeder

I
'lambs- at a -cost of $5.76 a bead. The

.---------------�.

ull'der: the management of Mr� Dale
'lambs weighed .on an average' of 68"

I·00 S·,p'..
.

.: I Pra,tber, .according
te F., J. p'eters, bounds. IIpl�ce or a total of

_ 34,000

'Jill ,,"".'
. cemrt,y: agent; This was d�ided a*, a .'..' -

.

, .

Wlt'!meetinlr ef the. association recently a� po'!ln�� 2t!Ie seld �bem �ecen�ly on the

f.j -

.

-- --

I
Eureka. . Geerge E. Tucker of

.

Ell" Ka�isa:s_ CI� ma�l,et �or $n� a ge�d�

1-
ill

�
GrownFrOaaSelectSIec.k reka

h.
Il'S Ill1l!tl·agt'.d the .asso<!iatiOlt UP'

or �,6uO. �b.e Iambs costhbn $_,8u,0,
.. ��one Better,-52 r.eat's. tG tflls time, but he bas accepted an �hlch. gave him a net �r_of1t of $680.

_

sellmg good set;ds to satisfied' apPoi.atment as field representative oj' . �he la�bs :wel'� pe.rmltted. to graz�
customers. Prices .belo� aD toe d.e.partment of labor in .cbarge" of

lD frR old corn :ael(l and. iII. a s�ull
others. Extra lot free lIt an United States Employment Service fbI' patch of Sudan grass for all excep,�
orders I fill. III � cata· tbe Central- fttates and it. was n�essary

the last, H) ?,ays of tbe two months.
loguehasover700,plcturesof to, el!ct a Dew manj.lO'el! for the ass!>- perrod, MI'. ::s-mJith says, and tbat elUl"

vegetables I!-nd tlo,,!er8. Send 'iation
b mg these 16 days Mr. Moore fed them

yourandnelghbors,addresses.
. . corn.. �rr. Moore stated tl1'1i.t tbe lambs

R. H. SHUMWAY. RocIIfanJrm. t
P,ooltry Iostitllt� 1'01" Stony PcfI:;t consumed just a Ii�t1e more' than 100

busbers of grain .and at the present

The poultry' committee of Stony J!iarket price of .40 cents a bushel the

Point comdiluli!y_)-rt W�a.ndotte COU?ty grain,tlsec.ametlnted to only $40 . ./
.

met at the horne of Mrs. W. W. Wlllte,

recently, and arranged for seyen demo
.

Legumes on InC}Culated Soil.
onstJ:ations to be held dllrillg tbe year. C. H. Catt. a farmer east of Fort

O. A. Patterson, C�lUllty .

agent,
. s�ys Scott, is returNing nitrogen to,tbe soil

that t_he demonstratlons Will conSIst of. on liis farm by inoculation of soybeans,

selec�lOn of Breeds and rna ting
.

pens, Ave'ry C. MaIOl�ey, Bourpon county
keepl'ug of ptlult'ry re�or�s, care and agent, says. Mr. Catt obtained the

m�na.gement o�f young ch��s, c�nt,rol culture from Washington last year and

o�· mites ancl .Ilce, \pl'od�ctLOn of ,lllfel" inoculated part of the soybeans he

t�le eggs, cuUmg �ampUlg�s and selec: planted. He could not see "lIny' differ
tlon and pr.epll�atlOn of IJIL'ds for pou�.. ence in the way tbe'plants grew, but

.try shows. on digging up the roots he found nod·

ules' on the inoculated plants while

Ilone ·were found on the plants which

were' not inoeula ted. Accerding to Mr.

Maloney .tbese nodules take the nitr,,·

gen from. the air anel deposit it in the

·soil, 1JJus increasing its fertility.

'- 2

, .

...

WI'N 5500
Just send me your name, on a postal,
and I'll send you free, a big print of
this interesting picturepuzzle, l'll-also
.end you,lomplete information and rules. ac ..

cording towhich you can win up to $500.00 by
,imply eendillg the nearetat correct. properly

i
qualified. solution. There are

many prizes. You may win one
of them,

"'"

IT COSTS NOTHING TO TRY

Don'tesend me a penny�ju8t"
·yourname. You can win acaeh
prize withou t spendin__l a eent,
without buying anything and
without selling anything. Any.
body can try. It:s a lot of fun

Henry FIeld too-and very'Intereating;
You'lI feelwell repaid in enjoyment and You

MllhtWfn $500. Try it-it coste Nothing.
Just your name, remember. Send no money.

Hen Field Seed Co. D.,I. J. Shetl Id••h.I...

$225 An Acre
You can make more money by

. lP'owing more fruit and less grain.
There is always 8 good mSJ'ket for eber- •

ries, Ilnd they easily make $226 ao Ilcre;

arapeB $360 an ncre, etc.

'Low Prices This Year
Weare makjng very low vrieeaoD nil kind.
of Fruit Toes•• Plants. Seed•• etc. Befo....

boying, getourbiglllostrotedCatalogfree,

$onderegger Nurseries & Seed House
&3 Court &,..., IlEATRIct:. NEI.

STRAWBERRIES "Big money in them. }.1nny
maJ<e over $500 pel' acre. I

grow the best plants.
'

FREE I
Beautiful catalog in coi'

•
ors. It tells the whole

. ',story. 'Write
J. A.;' Buuer, I,oek Box 38,

,

J.1I1soniu, Ark.

Fruit Trees For Profit
Because few trees hnve been planted or lnte yenrs

fruit is scarce. Plant now fol' ,your OWI1 lleeds and

���"p�gl?l'a:,\�' afJJI�i:N'fqe�arltl;��k is always hwly. de'.

Our Prices One-Third Under I.nst Yenr's
Wonderful values in Peach. Plum :llld Apple trees;

fine, vrolific Grupe Vines and Stl':lwbcl'l'Y Plants.

Send Postal tor TIlustrntet\ FrtE'E Catalog ..

HOLSINGER BROS. NURS£RY·
Department D Rosedale. Kaa.
----------------------�------�.�

Reliable Trees· �Ir��
Best varieties. Best methods ot growing.. Spe·
elal prices. Freight or express paid, Agents
wantecl. liberal pay weekly.. Prlce U.t .ent tree.

PEYTON NURSERIES, nOO�LE, 1110.

'. .

" ..

KANSAIS FARMER
.'

,
BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

Land Loans for Doqipban
Farmers of Donipban county wbo

are interested in obtaining loans for

agricultural puJtposeft from the Federal

Land Bank at 'Vichita sbould call and

ien:ve their names at 'the farm bureau

office, according to F. H. Dillenbuck,
'Doniphan cOlluty agent. Mr. Dillen·

bacl,; says-that as soon as 10 men apply
for loans an associution will be formed

and tbe loans made. Lonns lllay "ury

i 11 amOtlTl ts from $1,000 to �10,OOO and

u 'ually run about 3G years nt about

G% pel' ceJilt.
. _..7
/'
Feeds Soybeans With (j,ol'n

W. -R. ,Moote, living south of Fort

Scott, planted soybeans .w�th Ills corll

lnst sprin"', according to A. O. Maloney,
BOllrbon county )lgent. Mr. Moofe cqt
the corn and later ran it thru a husl;er

and shredder. The soybeans thresh'ed
ont and n'cre screened out with some

of tbe corn t'hat was shelle(]. Mr.

:\1001'e states that the. mixture thus a,U.
tained is about a fourth soyheans and

after having it ground he fin (Is that

it makes a balanced food, for his dairy
cows.

'I.'he busy· hotls(,lVorker will readily
appreciate our now one piece Apron
Pa tt.ern ns it is the most practical thfit
Cfin he worn and it only takes 2 yards
of ::lG-illCh materiul for apron, size 36.

It is simple, atti-active and comf9rtable,
The pattern is cut in three sizes; 36,
40, 44 und will be given free with

one new one·year subscription to Cap-
.

per's Farmer 'at 25c. Be sure and give
size,you want, and mention pattern No.

0600. Address Oapl)er's Farlller. Apron
Dept: 51, Topeka, KalJ.-Adv.

Farmers of' 100 years ago used to be
lieve that-a steel or iron'plow would

poison the sollf
'

Wyandotte Fanners to Store Eggs
The Wyancl'otte County Farm Bureau

Poultry association held a meeting re·

cently and made arrangements with a

reprel>e<ntative of a p:Oultry pr9t1uce
.company, for the bandling 9f 'surplus
eggs of the' association and putt'fng
them in stora.ge for its members. The

agreement reached WIlS satisfactory to

both t.he, association and the Pl'Odl1Ce
('om pa ny, and it is llOped will be of
mutual benefit.

Apron Pattern Free

Smith COllllty Stockmen Organize
Plans are under way in Reno count.y,

to OI:ganize a federation' of raisers of

purel;ll'ed stock. Sam .T. Smith, county
agent, says that the purpose of the

federation Will be to enable a raiser

of purebred stock. to get a' quIcker
•

.. "

,

"
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MAlE MORE THIS YEAR
Quit Low Pay, Long Hours

Enjoy prosperIty. Be an

Automotive Electrical Specialiat
Malte . $150 to $:r60"'R month ir:

STARTING LIGHTl:SG. IG:SITION
BATTERY BUILDING. ETC.

Finest trade. We specialize teaching
It. Many postt rons open, Writ" tor

tree b06lrtet; railroad tare ofter .

.. JoIuuoil's Automotive Flect'rical School,
729 B.....dway. Dept. A. Denver. Colo.

I

Seeds of
-

an *inds are priced
,

.mighty reasonable inmy big new
aeed catalog thi. year. This sure

-

� the year to make a 'bie garden
withoutmuch cost. It's halfyour
living. and what you have extra'

w)l1 help' pay store bills.
a.

GET MY CATALOG EAR_LY
Get our big free Catalog right
away and look it over. Spring i� .

almost here. .k forCatalog and
free cQpies of SEED SENSE.
Seed samples and advice, such as

it la, are also free for the askinCo'
Write today. A postcard will do.

HENRY FIELD SEED' CO.,
Bo. 60 Shenandoah, low.

S::��L FREE -SEED
O,FER Bulb and Plant

..---.aCATA'LOG'
A complete Ga.rdener's Uuide, show·

. ing special mo·ney-savmg Vegetable.
_ a.nd Flower Garden Seeds. Field

Seeds, Bulbs and· Plants. ca.relully
selected a'nd tested for best. results. :

Delivered postpa:id. Contains infor

mation and suggestions valuable to

Home Garqeners. and Western Plant
ers. Sent anywhere, postPaid,' on,

requeljt. Write today.
•

TI:IE.COLORADO SEE;D CO•.

Pedigreed Seeds. Denver, Colo.

CLOVERriY=
q'50'

Bell Clover aDd TllDothv mixed-the otoncIW
t ltI'8uee cannot b. aurpaased tor bal' and �

, tare. CootalD8 B'ood por eeDt clover jaat I18bt
- to BOW Thoroughl, cleaned end eolct011 afsUrov

..

Per :tJ �::�Dt::r!et,:k t'!In� i:::
b

p s....t c�..., Tlm�. IItId all
Soeds. Bu ow-prlcea bed. •

. U. blgher Ia.... Sam_'"=r�P. cataloaF�.
A. A. BertY � Co.. BOil 635 Clarinda, 1_

Complete Home Orchard $S
;;�I�i'i t�t�Il���Y t��lsl:1i�fgfan�,n!��et:e�llr��� Sent
�cry. etc. Pdces grently reriuced, Wrlte 10- Prepaid
day tor FR.,E catalog nnd List at Bargains. -

NORTH BEND NURSERIES, Bo� 1'6, North Bend,Neb.

-

PATENTS
Send sketch or modeJ
of your Ipventlon tor
advIce.Wlllte for Book
on Patent. FREE!

Merton-Iobert. ",CIIIPUJ, 208 Mather II�C.. W..hl.I!on, D, C.
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'A Mandate 'from Grass'-�Roots
JIf".. -

-.

.

.. I

"Dirt" EarmersiImpalient at Leaders' Failure ' to
r

Unite, on a" Compromise
Plan,

.

TokeThinqs into Their HandsatMarket 'Co'njerence'
'

FROM
farmers, gellerally de-, By Ray'Yarnell

z:
discussion continued for ..more than' ..

, �f��eda:Su�f��::a���f!" ;:��e;f� ,
"

. tW1. ��U�a:m��m�:��y�fh:nf����::
• to 'thefr leaders at. the grain the conference, a program of� umnca- give' and' take 'on eyery vital issue. tinction of""l;J.avtng thrown' into this

marketing conference. held at r.rop�ka tLOI\. arrive!_l at by compromise, that The .placid . dtseusston of the value smoothly flowing sfrea,IJ). of .dlscusslon;' ,

January 10. It_ was short .and crisp would serve as a basis for 'united ac- of co-operative marketing continued on the rock that caused the waters to

but it meant a lot. It said, "Get to- tion in grain' niarketlng in Kansas. the floor ...of the 'general conference, swirl' and boil and' :l'iJlally to' over-
gether or -get out." -. The committee was advised" thru "Get together" was a-phrase,frequently whelm' th� organtsatlon . leaders. ' "

Inspired by-the younge).' farmer.s and speeches from the floor and otherwise, used and always che-ered. If was, eVl. Three times Hamm tried to catch

hea rtily backed by the older men III the that its members were expected to go dent .that every mll,n present' was a con- the sP,eak�r's eye. _ T\y�ce b� .: faile4.
c,Ouference of mor� than 500 me?, the"" into �onf�renoo with a, willlngness to vert to the idea,of,co-operatio!l. Such' Hamm's first words did .not Indlcate e.:

mandate was unmistakable. As It was ,"
- what was-to, come, .He sald : �'I have

interpreted on the flO..Qr it meant that r------�---------------------------._..
a farm wJ.l,1cli I -bought several years

individual members of the .Y,ariqus' -, ago, pay'ing %12.000 down. On.It I have
farm organizations had tired of the

F 'G T h Pl'
put $?,500 ig Improvements., I st111

bickerings of leaders who would not armers et' oaet er an owe $9.000. I am just getjlng started.

reconcile their differences; and were-
-

,
� If relief doesn't come soon the savlngs

determined to get something out of the , I used in making my-. start,' will be
tonft!rence except a resolution - that

THE following resolution, adopted by the conference-;oii.grain market-' swept away . ....I. came down here a year,

stated, in effect, that nothing was ac-
-

iIig held in 'I'opeka January" ._l0, constitutes the compromise plan ngo to a similar conference and we

compllshed. ' worked out by the "dirt" farmers themselves as .oue on which all passed. .resoluttons. I." went' home

'rhitt sentiment was -repeated time organizations can unite without the loss Of prestige or the. sacrifice of cheered. And nothing came of it. This

after time by farmer spell'kerlfl repre- principle. It was recommended that evety member take this plan to his conference'must' not stop at tall?!. If
seuting practically_every farm orgaui- neighbors a ud recommend its adoption. 'Phe resolution reads as' follows r.

these leaders' don't come thru and .get
zatiou in Kansas, not as officers 01' ''''Vhei..eas, the U. S. Gratn 9rowers'iJ:; the lurgest co-operative farmers' together some of us young fellows :Will

c lenders but as members . .' '11'qere were gJ.:ain-marketiug organlzatlorr in the United States and ,gives the farmer get together .aud start so,met)1ing." ,

mnuv references to "pride' of office". the .greatest choice in, the method of.!>elling.. and,'
- ,'.

i
Young ltten Start Something. -

and -"selfish ambition:" It was a burl - "Whereas, the National Wheat Growers' Assoelatlon covers one of the Hamni appnuentlv eX-l)f(�Ssed' the
dnv for leaders and they quickly be- t

.

enme aware of that fact." methods contaiued in the U. S. G. 'G. ptan and
,

.

. '....
sen iments helq bJ' nearly everyoue

:

•

"Whereas, the Farmers' Union JolJbing Assoctatrou .already .has a- seat' pueseut because a-·tumultuous wave of
Unified Action Demanded" on the Kansas City Board of TracIe as do also the Equity UniQ,n Exchange cheering swept thru the. room as be"

It was notable thut' a t the evening at Kansas City and the Farmers' Co-operablve Commlsslon Company at tlu lshed, -' It was the ;:fi·rst indication
session of tlie co'nf�rence, when a very Hutchinson, and 'Wichita;all having orgauizatlons fOI: 'selling grain, that the "'dirt farmer" was really and

Ilerilli I C' \ proposltrou of compremise "Therefore, be it resolved by .this marketfng ...conference : willing and anxious to g� into actleu

that mu kes possible the unification of "First, _that we recommend "the_,pla'n or the U. So' Grain Growers -as and get results.. It was prophetic of

gr.uu ma rketiug in Kansas, was being the' broadest and most comprehensive plan before the American wliat later, occurred. "

ailopred, that ;lcfion had. be1llT'" taken· farmer today; '. ..
Springing to tlleir feet other- f.a-rm� _

fl't)[u the hands of leadei's nnd had "Second, that we reeommend that the members)1ip of the., National ers, both young aud old; eChoed the

becn assumed by the' fal:mers tllem- Wheat Growers' AssOciation be transferred to the U .•S. Grain Growers sentim�nt that had jnst been ex-

scI ves. without the paymellt of any additional dues, that their contracts be writ- pressed. It was IjItn ted that a report
'l�lle conference was placid diirhig -ten to permit them to pool"100 per cent of their grain and that they be had been received tLInt ,llie resolutions

the mornin!!' hours. Spokesmen for the committee, wns deadlocked and -could
� .given full voting power in the election in :;Vlarch when tlie new board of

various organizations outlined thei� directOl'B of the U. S. Grain Growers is to be elecfed as has been.offered
Hot agree and that no unified action_

l)l;l11S without a word of criticism o,C ,by the U. S. Grain Growers as a compromise.
,- was likelg to corne from its deUber!!.-

other proposals. Everything was ,. tions.

lOl'ely and, so far as- surface indica- ".Third, that we recommend t}lat the U. S. Grain Growers make a con- J. W. McCallam of Cbase county de-

tiOllS went no troubled waters flowed tract with ;the Fanners' Union Joubing, Association t6 act as theil' repre- dnred thn t the farmers must 'get to-

ben�ath, sentative on the Kansas City market,_also 'with the Farmers' Co-oper�tive gether ,regardless, of the pet belief,S' of
A resolutions committee. so.called,

- Commission Company, on the Hutchinson and Wichita markets and the - ynrious organizations.,
.

'

consisting of a representative of every Elluity Ul1ion..,Excpange on the Kansas City market, thus uniting alt the . "We don't wish to be clictllited to by
olle of the farm', organizatiDns. was grain marketing, plans in Kansas' into a solid unit. our leaders." he sa i(l, '·We will dic-

lJflmed and requested to uring before (Continued �n P�e 21)
. 0 . \,

Finance the Vital Problem
DEMAND'that

a'rool farmer be with the farlDers' SItuation and anx- It developed at the afterncio� ses- con'lmissionei', urged farmers to act in

named as a membel1 of the ious to help. . SlOn that a nUIl!�r of· state bankers unison. He' commended the farmer

governing board of the Fed- The morning session was -confined were' prese!:it. TjJ.ey h�d come as in- bloc in Congress, urged a farmer on
.

eral Rese'rve Banl{, that the' largely to discussion of existing condi- d,ividuuls bec,lluse- they were vitally in- the Federal Reserve Bank Boord, se

l'cll ln11e il�volved in fue negotiations 'tions. It was' pdinted out in detail teresred, not as 'representatives of yerely cdticised tha.t ,board as' a

for loans from the Wa.r Finance Cor- how' serious they were ,and some of their organization. These bankers got "profiteering" institution and declare!!
porn tion and the Fede.ral Land Banks the results that might be expe�ted if up and told of .. conditions they were th�t while the '-War Finance Corpora
lie eliminated and "that rules of the "relief 'is not forthcDming. _ up against. ,They, explained the red tib)l sincerely wished to help, the
War Finallce Corporation be changed Tliere was SDme sharp criticism of 'taPe employed by fed.ei·al financial in- "trouble is that it has done'so much
80 ccrtain requiremeHts made of'uanks the Federal Reserve banks and the stitutions, and what effect it was hav. diagnosing that the ptltient likely-will

.

(le�jJ'ilig to rediscount gilt ec1ge furm governing board. There was insistent ing in Kansas.
. •

be deac1 before' the.. remedy gets, here."
l1n1)['I' may be renioved, were voiced demand that something be done,.. 'These bank,ers laid the cards fnce Henl'-Y C. Stuart, former goveruDr
l'epcn tellly (J t the 'Farmer-Banker CDil- At the opening of the afterpoon Jles-' up on the table, called a spade a spade of Virgiflia, in",·ited to speak, added
fprcnc:e held in Topeka, January 11 at sion Ralph Snyder, chairman, ex- and the fa'rmers responded to their his inelor'sernent to the recommene1a
the call of R(Jlph Snycfer president Df pressed keen disappointment that frankness. It ':.was poinred out by tion. that a farm�r be made a memh,er
the Kansas State Fum' Burea'u. bankells, members of the state asso- A. E. E:endall of Ozawkie that the 20 of the Federal Reserve BanI( Board .

.

The dcmnllcl for farmer repress,nta7 dafiou, had not seen fit to arrange to per cent additional security demanded The� conference re'i-enlecl the desper-
hon on the Federal Resen-e Bank be present {)�' to have representatives by the Wal' Finance Corporation when Hte condition .iJ;!_ which Kansas farm
:Bonnl \rns most strongly emphasize(k' at the conference.

-

rediscounting' gilt eage farm paPel', ers find themselves from a financial
I�ot only Ly mcn invited to sp€ak but by "'We are not rl�t1ieuls." he said. "vVe tcnded to prevent banks from tnking point of "iew, showed the!r eagern,ess
fn 1'I1l\'J'S rL'})J'c;;cnting all' oJ'gani7.ations. n I'e farmers trying to find a WHY out -advantage q_f,_.tqat agency' in relievillg to belp themselves alld to aC,l;ept as

lt� (�\"(,I'y lllention brDugh t appln use. of our di fficulties' and we need the the moncy sti'ingeucy beca 11se a stn te sistance, demonstra ted tha t tllel'e was

The llJorniug' session brought clisap- hclp oll bankpl'S and othcrs. I am law prel-ented the banks from plec1g- little of the l'!!{lical in _their thought
POtlltmcnt. 'rhen hankers 01' the state, so�ry that bankers hnve not renlized ing this extra' collnteral. He urged find revealed their \\'illinglless to make

,I,l,lt'll tlieir assDciation, hnd' been in- the importance of this cOllference. that the ViTal' Fiuance Corpol'Ution be the most of a bad situation and to go
I tted to attend. The association lyaS There'is a ell'lllallcl tltat KallslTs !Jct l'Pqnestecl to. change this 20 pel' cent ,ahead as they al\\"itys have done if

:n�t offiCially rcpresented. Later 'V. lllol'e of the "'nr Finance CorporatlOll collateral rule. the.\:, nre gil-en nte opportunity. It was

'\. Bowman, secretary, appenred anel funels: i critit-ise the bankcrs because 'Villinml\IacfclTen of 'l'opl'ka, a ban1:- a nutable faCt tho t thrnout the con

Pl'eSented flU apology for the ausence pipy apparently have not pm;ted' them- ,er, criticised the Federal Pos'tal S'lv- ference fnl'mcr al'tel;'farmer expressed
o.f 'any representative of the assucia- fielves on lIbw to ge,t this moneY' which ings banI,s and qeclared that if. 20 the' cOllviction that the country bank

�;on. Be said it was a bn.'y time, tlrat is av,ailnble for ngl'icult11l'al financing. million of the 80 million dollars of' ers Ivere doing everything within their
.1e bankers had not had snfficient I kllOW the hankers a re bu�y. ·So are, KanS"!lS d(>po�iti;\ they held, were wIth- • power to. reliev,e the sitn,a tion and

}lI,)}e to arrnnge for leavinO' tlwil' we. I feel that no time .is too busy fo,' drawn and del)()sited 'in Kansas-hank",- would continue to do so. 'lile utmost
.1Omes ancl thitt they all regretted be- then� to attend to the· mast important the present sittiation - immediately cordiality _ and friendliness was .re

lllg absent. But he voiCed'" the senti� business they have, which is financing would he relieved. flected in their attitude and notbing
ent that they wltre in full sympat.by agriculture." Walter E. Wilson, fl'lrmer state bank of criticism was apparent at any ti..me .

•
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NOTWI.
THSTANDING h igh taxes, the farmer

who is out of debt, if he is a fairly good
manager, is doiug very _

well l'ig,h t now.
, The 'farmer who is wnlking tile floor is

the one who has a debt ben ring a high interest: rate

.·hanging oyer him. As a mutter of fnct jlie,farming
bustness at prt'§ent prices for f'a rm stock nf!d pro'

-duce does not justify thapuylng of the p��sent. in
terest rates and so rn r as that part of his capital

.•which is borrowed money is concerned; rhe farmer

is losing money.
.

Even if .he is .getting ahead on the, wnole he is

losing money on his borrowed capital. That part.
of his capitat is like the dairy CJ)W which docs not

produce enough milk nnd butterfat to pay for her

keeping: The owner of a herd of cows-mar have

animals .in the lrerd which _'do 110t' pay for their

'board and he may stilI make money, but if he does

.'- it is at the expense of the remarnder at the herd.

The farmer' with lGO acres' of lalul who can from

yea� to year net $000 is doing better thun th.e' qy-'
era�e- cer.tainly n nd y�,t evcn· be is only_ maklllg 4

pel' cent., if nis' farm is reasonahly worth. :jilG,p_OO.
If he borrows money at S per cent lle� IS losmg

. money on that part of llis invested rnpital.., Inter
est' rat�s must come f1l\'a�' clown befol'e tllc're ,can

be genuine pros[lcrity, nlllong the farmers. .

IntereRt rn1es nre ,(,lltirl'l:u- too bigh, IJut of course

tilis is Oilly one of fhe dilltil!ulties·.the fU1'I'n·er. who.

·i.-; so 11nfol't11natl� as to be in debt is up ng.ainst·
-The cost ot', tl'ansportillg his proOuce to market is

too bigb and the market supply is fnr frolll beiqg
well regulated.l "

I
J \j� .

.

Farmers and the Tariff·

•

•

"

I
HAVE published n numher of f1rticlE's from the

pen of ·W. F .. RalUsey of Mitcbell county. He

js always intel'eRthitg e,en if you may not agree

with him: There fille many readcrs .of the Kansas

Farmer and. Mail and Breeze who ,,;ill not agree

wHh his views on the tariff. but lier.e i.s his opinion.

.
"The farmers of OUI' Nation produce .every year

a big surplus. of farlll products for export. The

price received for the su!:plus, shipped abroad,

gover1js the price of the whole cro!? .

For example�
last year we raised more than 3 bIllion bltshels of

corn'and.. ·sbippe.d abr'ond a-bout 21 million bushel�:
but the i];lrice we-l'eceived for that seven-tenths of

1 per cent oi- the wbole crop fixed the price of thc

corn in the firmer's crib. A like b!l1iic f�ct deter
minC's tbe pl'lce of the fnrmer's wheat, pork. beef,

tobacQo, eggs, apples, butte,r and cheese."

But Mr. Ramsey shonld not forget that this

cnnnot"be laid down ns an invu.riable J;l1le: Very
often local c'ondHions- detel:ll1ine the prices ,re
c�ived for farm prod I1ct·,S wi th 011 t. n ny reference .to

the pl'ice in the foreign market, or even th6 IJew

York market. " _, __

�;rhere was a grt'a t 011tcry ,last f;j1ring," con

timies Mr. Ramf;ey, "becaus� a million dozen eggs

were shipped into Pacific ports from China, but

not a line aho� ,�S u1illion dozen eggs ·that we

shiplled to Elli'·ope. becanse that woulel have caused

.comment on our excel>-sl\'e freight rates on trans-

continental business,
'

-_-_._

.

-

, -

"The catch trick in the tariff (jlle;;tion ill l:Ile

conspiracy of silence concerning the fact tha t .for
,eign pric('s of farm prorlncts control our prIces.

"r11(' prosperity oLonr fn 1'1111.'1'8 iR la rgf'ly rlepe11l1ent
on European conditiolls. History since 1914 fully

-

pro'l;es thn.t fllct lloth ill the rise and fnll of price·s.

'-- "Our experts now are mlmitting tbnt the emer�
.

"'cncv tariff on ,,'heat wnR a failure. ,Vhf're a na

:tiol1 'imports food. as in France, a tariff does pro

tect the farmer hllt in a food exporting country·

Ruch flS 'the Unitrrl States a tariff does not protect
the fnl'lller. !';ot only are we the gl'ent food ex

DOI:ting country. bllt also the greAt miniug aml

manufacturing count) y of the world.

"Our protected clm:!'l?s: onr trHdes union men;

our munufncturers. cll'1111/,en wi'th the profits of

high pl'otec1'ivf' 1nl'iff, (If't('lopt'n�theiI' rnpac:i1'y to

llrodn'ce,beyond out cnjlnrij;y to cQn;:nme and -the

I'('sult is' millioTl� "Of illle mE'n. Tlw protecteil
cln!;lf;(,s sincel:ely helie,e thut the fa1'l.n('r� �hould

continue to produce and sell in the''1,vorld's markcts

and buy in a bighly protectet1 market.

"The' buying power 'of the f:ll'mel' is. steadily
'declining. EuroPJ yt'al' by year is pr9d�lcmg more

and more food:r France. Belginm an(l Italy are

ali'cady 'neariy .back to prr-wa�' production. Polan�,
- Rumania, the Balkan countl'les anel even RUSSIU

/

ADVERTISEMENts GUARANTEED
,

wE OUARANT'JI1!! mat all display advertising in
thl& I••ue I, reliable.•nd should .ny .nbscrlber sur
fer fllitlllclnl 10B8

�

thru fraudulent dealing resulting

��,�mm"���' t�1:-e���I:��;t/'!vJlbl1ltl!'«��o.��ro'!.ssU&�t 1���e
transacuon take pluce wIthin one month from tho

.I.1ate of thlw �alllf:·thnt we ore notified promptly. and
t110t In, writing tno advertfser you state: "I saw your
advertIsement In Kansas Farm•• and Mail and Breeze."

( '.. I'
I
The :Remedy ,/

/ AL:NIOST �tJthe close of his great sermon on th(,
J. ft Mount of Qlives the great ':l'eacher' g'ave this

. admonition" "\lhats�)ever ye would ��Af men
should qo unto. you, do ye .even .so to them." The
world is troubled. The minds of meil are con

fl1s�d,. The future 100ks dark a>nq uncertain and

yet within men themselves' lies a -certain remedy
for all of our, ills, social, political and financial.

, If this oue rule of conduct could be generally
adopted it wouIe}- make certain world-wide peace
nnd world-wide prosperity. It would eni'pty every

jail an(1 penitentiary. It would disband every army
and dismantle every navy. It would do away with
idleness I!ud crime. It would abolish 'fenr and.
hatred. It would do' away with s-ivindling in

,/ business. Profiteering would be· a t.hing ofJthe
past. The large sums'" now spent III war �and
prepnration for wal' could .be

d�ertE'd
to the peace

ful de,,·elop.men� of -1:�le ·.,yo.rld7 Other. Inrge sums

now expended III mallltnllllng . urts for the Plin
isl�ment �f crime and tile settlement of disP\1tetl
between men6; fo-r the maintaining of poliee forces
to pre!'<erve order a];td protect lives.ami property
could also be dive'rr.fld to the arts of peace and to
�a.ldng life hroader and hnpllier.

.

.

As Dien wonld .work intelligently nnd co-opera.

t�vely ther? 'w?uld. be no terrific '�l!_ pr�duc
bon and dIstl'lbutIon as there is now. The culti
vators of the land would,. -Vie with one another in
making the earth bI>ing forth mOJ:e abundantly" and
liS no one would d.esire to liv6 more comforta'bly
tlian his neighbor there would be no comparison
in the general style of living with what we see

at present. .A141fomes W011ld be'-commodious, com
fortable II'!ld beautiful and as the plane of living

. would be -much higher than at present' the con

'snmPtion of food, clothing ann what we now call
luxuries would' be correspondingly increased.

There would be no loafing as :we now understand
the term, fot with that rule in general operation
110 man would·be willing to-live lit the expense of
his fellow !llen without rendering service for what
he receiven. Men and women would soon realize
the jay .of service, not the service of nn assume(1

superioritY' lij{& patronizing the poor but the serv

ice of equality.
You say �uch an'ieleal is in'qJossible of attain

ment. It is impossible 'of attainment just now,

'-becnuse the minds 'of men are clomled by ignor'
ance and fettered by false. concep.tiolls.

.

"i'he man raised in the semi-darkness of a cellar
from h.is infancy tintH maturit� could not en9ure

•

to be placed suddenly in "tIle full glare of the sun,

light. Men of the worlel have led such crnmped
11nnntural lives; they hnye become-so accustomed
to ..:rhe dnrkness lof ignornnce and selfishness that.
they cannot HIlpreciate the _possibi)ities tbrre are

_in this world of ours for service and joy.
I have known a great mnny.men belonging to all

walks and conditions -of life. I will say that I
think most 01: them really desire to do th.e. t.a11'
thing in their treatment'''of their fellow men but
they are handicapped by conditions and customs

rllt'lds are to _travel on when and false stanfilll'ds so "that ·they cannot do to
,

will be coming. bac)" In a: f'ew years all Europe
will be farming ns never before. Necessity is -driv

ing them. "Millions are living on/ as little as pos
sible. :\1illions hnve portshed and other millions

win pertsh. The exchange rate acts as' a super

protection for all of Europe and the vnrtous na

tions ave in nddi tion putting up tartrt bars against
America.

'

"Our capita'list and organized labor' classes -are

"both ,refusing to .Iook, out of therr eyes and let
tHeir brains regtster the result. Tbey are as arro

gant and stlipid as -the German aristocrats were

iu 1014.
"The American farmers always 'have been pro

duclng in competition with pauper labor and to
a .certn ill extent we have prospered; not .because

of the tariff but hi spite of it, Our prosperity was

due to cheap land, a virgin soil, cheap labor, in
tclltgence.' free schools, temperance, energy a�d
initiative tI.nd Amel·iell.n fal'll) machinery, of which
we used tf! hllve- a 'blOnopoly� ..' (

'_ "Todtl,y other nations are using this mncbinery
anel we have high-priccd lands, high,priced labor

•

-

anel costly, machinery, a worn ·out soil: excessive

taxes and liol'llcs of }1al'llsitic office holders, but
we do know more t11:1.n we did.
"The' Ame'rical} farmers of today are not the

furlllers of flO years ago. They lmow now that the

cnOl'mons fortu.ncs of Cnrnegie. Fl'ick and thou

'!!lands of others were acquired thru the tariff

graft. ' I _

"It is "1.mrcasonable to tax 'the farmers for the

benefit of the mnlti-mllJionaires whq organized
the Unifed Sta tcs Stecl Corporation. The welfare _

of the farmers a'lId thefr df'pendents shonld be the,"'

first consi'tlet;,ation. Make them prospcrous 'IInd all

the r�st mnst and. wili prosper."
If it· is true, as 1\'[1'. Hamsey says,: tllat the na

tions of Europe are really putting up tariff bars

ngainst American farlU products I am curious to

know what plan hG hilS jn mind 'to bring prosperity
to our farmers, except by tile reduction of Oul'

farm proUucts t6 the point wilere the home con-'

8umption exceeds the production ...
I agree that.a protective tariff will not henefit.

the farmer so, far as' those products which we

export a�e concerned.

High 'Taxes
ALL over Kan,�as' 1.he farmcrs are pleeting to

ft p,rotest against high taxe.�, Tbat taxes are·

hprdensome. there is 110 sort of question an�l
·it is entirely prop�l' that the persons who have

·to pay them sho,uld .insist on knowing why ·they
are so 'high aud whilt can ,be done. to lighten the.

hurden.·
,

It goes. without s.'1ying that a pnrt of the bur

den l'esults from -ohligations aJrea<ly entered into,
wh.i.drmnst .be. met·.

.

It has. not been so long since

we hail high' prices that we have forgotten that

fact and we k))ow that during that t.ime neaDly
e'verybody wns inclh1ed to be extravagant in ex

penditl1l'cs both prilate and public. People were

pretty reckless nbo'flt voting bonds for tbis and

thn t anel now the int!,!rest has to be pnid, 01'
,

where the bonds are to be retired in installments,
the installments are 'falling, due with painful i'eg
lllnrity,
After the tnxpayers have done their best to

J'(,(lnce puhl ie eXIl('l1<litures the tnxes will still be

high. "re a're reaping the hm'vest of a 'sowing of

('xtraynganre. It is possible in my opinion, to

cnt down state expenditures by :1 couple of mil

lion doJ]m's a' year without dietriment to the

pn!llic welfare.
1n the matter of local tnxntion I have no doubt

that !'nreful economy would reduce expenses con

!'iclel'ahly hll.!: good sense TIlnst be exercisfd. In

the matter of pnblic'�xilellfli�ures the same rule

must he arloptpd thnt is adopted by the pr1Hhmt
illrlil'illuil.J in his private bU;Wll('S.S: When his in

('ome declines he pl'ocee<ls to figure on what he

, ('flll do without in 0111ler to cut down his expenses

to a leyel with his illcome.
'-

.

Now a great rUnny of 1'hese,thin�9 that he de
rid0S to do without may be very pleasant and
('ollYenient to 11nve, but he finds that he can get
nlong without. 'rIle mnn ·in tOlVn ",110. hns an lIutO

mohile wh(cll hc nses only for plea 'ure mny decide
that ,,,hile n machine is a mighty 'nice thing to

bnve,. he can get along und enjoy life' reasonably
well without it.
•Hard surfaced

• I

they' are in good. repair, .but· tbey certMnly 'do

cost a great deal of money and it is nat yet a

settled fact how long they will last; perhaps, it
would be as well ill vlew of the present stringency,
to wllit"'n while and keep track of the. roads -al

ready built and defermlne :

as to .their last�ng
qualltles. In fhe meantime it would be... well (0

study the construction of dirt roads. I have an

Impresston that a ctir_t fond constructed just as

it ought to be constructed and then taken care of

just as it ought to be taken care of is a splendId
road for at least 11 months out of the year,

,

The fact is; however, that very few.-dirt roads
are built as they ought to be built and few (If
them are ca red for as they ought tobe cared for.

Perhhps, we, should give our. attention' to' the
cheaper kind of road for a few years until times
hnve grown better and in the meantime it is cer

tain that engineers '''iii know more about. hard
surfaced roads than they_do now. "

Now while it is true thnt we must curtail ex

penses it is also tr'ue that w�' lllust eXeI:cise good
;judgment in the li:lUttel' of I'etrellchment;· A bad

52ad is- nlwa:!,s expen,&i�e anrl so is a bad. bridge,•
'1.'0 neglect our I'onds �tirely jl1sl to snv'e tern;
porary expense wQuld be very 11001' economy.



i-Is one required to have a hunting license to
.

engage In a coyote-chase? .

..
-. '2-ls a person violating the game law by .shoot-

Back in the Eighties ing crows-or rabbits while thus engaged in a coyote
.

chase?
. U. s.

DURING tne last years of the eigbties and tbe Our statute provides that no.;,person shall shoot.
,first years of tbe nineties there were more _bunt, trap '01' take in any mann'er any' gnme .blrd
forecloeure suits brought in Kansas' than or I1llimnl any I)Ol'tlon of the year without first

,

cver befol'e or since in tbe' history of fhe state. I \ having. in bis pos,session a license. A coyote is not

A great many 10l!n cflmpanies went 'banI;rupt heIer' under our 1mlv' to' be a game animal and for

hccause of the fact-that they had guaranteed tbe that reason is not protected by law. I would s�,
interest on the loans they sold to Eastern buyers. therefore, tbat one ·does not lay himself liable to

The mortgagors d.efaulted in payment of interest any ppnalty by en�agillg in a wolf hunt. Neither',

hy the thousands. The IMIU companies carried the
. _.would he lay him,,\;,lf liable to any penalty if while

: Inn'dell for a while and then thEW defaulted and I engaged in such a 'bllnt he Shot at a crow or rab-
1'l10 Eastern ,purcllUsers were left \'\'ith what tlIey bit be·cau.se neither' the crow nor rabbit are pro-
snPJlosetl was a lot of 'worthless land 011- their tec.ted by the gnme law.'
]lalll]S. The' matter of defaulting ')n mortgages

. ---' ,

'
..1Jecnllle evidemic.. It seemed ps if- ev.erybody gave 'A hired man is)njUred' when the' farmer's team

up and quit. A grent many who let ··their lands' whl.ch he Is driving r.uns a.way. Can. he colle._ct

go for the mort-gages might have pulled thrn if damages fr-tlm the farmer? D. B.

Ihey had really' tried. bllt they seemed to lose all That wouid uepend upon whethel' the fanner wa's

courage and hope and abandoned t�r lahdE. guilty of any negligence in the mattel'. If he or-

I UO not look 'for another crop of foreclosures' dered his employe to drive. a team kpowing th(\t
like that, 'but there is an indication of'something it was a wild and daugerous tenm w�tho.ut w�rn-

like the same general financial demoralization ing the man as to Jhe character of the team, he

nlflt swept the_state 30 -years ago,
would be respousi111 . If the team was fln. ordinary,

'. ffll'm team and as safe to drive as horses on the
farm generally are but while the hired mn'n was_
driving the team the horses should become fright
ened and run away and the, hired llMln should be
injured in. such a. runaway, the farmer WOUld' 'not
be held liable because this would not be. the result
of finy negligence on his part.

.
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others altogether as t�ey would that others' should.

I' ••.do to them. ... ..!...

Nn.tions could come much nearer to obeYlllg the

. Golden Rule than ill�lividual� if the few whp con-.

trol them would ouly determllle to follow the rule.

in international affafrs. .

It is the few who determine whether Ithe 'natltms
shall have. peace or war. The musses of the peo

ple are not consulted. It would be just as easy to

do away with' armies and , navies entirely as to

limit them to finlf their present size. If nations

are to live in peace and harmony they have no

need ·for jiYmies or navies for either offensive or

defensi,e purposes and the men who will deter

mine whether ,th�,Y a.re to live in peace. and har

mony are very f�w .In number.
.

-

If the leaders of nations would agree .to- abide

'by the Golden Rule always in dealing with ·one

another, the splnlt of fair dealing and world-wide
friendship would speedily spread to the people of
the various nations, until within a few yeai's, not
more than a generation at the outside, natlonal
and racial hatreds would have practlcally van

Ished from the world.
Prophesy ts a dangerous thing to attempt unless.

qJle either 'puts the dute so 'far ahead that he will
cortntnly he dead before t.he time of supposed ful
fillment arrrves, or else makes it so indefinite tliat
no matter"wnat happens hern say 'it agrees with'
I.J is predictiou.

"

I make no predictions. I only say that such a

condition as I have described is entJrely_possible,
110t 'lIOW but. when the eyes of men have been,

opened to the fact that this world might be made
a paradise. '

,Fortunes Made in Lands
.

SO:�IE of the fortunes of' rich men in Kansu$..
were founded on' the purchase of mortga_ge<;i
lanlls. A few men saw that. it was only n

cjuestion of time until times would grow pnsier
ntH1 the price of good farm lands increase. They
il1\'csted all the money they had or could borrow

-

in titles to lands on whic'l! mortgages had heen
foreclosed. .

'rhe Eastern holders were no wiser than the- men
who had permitted tl.Je mortgages· to take tbeir
Innc1s ",hen the�' might have saved them, and sold
10 thesc forpsighted Kansas' mcn for a trifle:
'Wi til in 10 years the lands w'ere selling for 10 tiInes
fI" Illllch as the Eastern holders got fol' them and
the fortnnate buy.ers deared up fortunes anel laid
ll1e fOlll1tlati9!J"for still ,greater fortunes..

J"flJ1fl prices in Kansas are on the cleclille. In
mx npin ion....-,they lJave not reachod the bottom>
''It.h!11 the next 18 months 'there will be oppor-

.

1111111'1:8 to buy good laQ'ds in Kansas. at a great
l'fll'gnlll. I regret to ha,e to say this, for it meaQs
Iltn t a great many land oWI1ers .will be ruined. A
,gl'f'n t many of them are already ruined and a
gl'('fI t many!!>more eventlllly will be ruined, but
SOIliO shrewd financiers are gOiJ1g to reap a. harvest.

...

Farmer's. Service Corner
......

'

.

.

R BADERS of the Kansas Farm�' ::l.nd Mail and
. Breeze who. desire to have It!gal advice £fl.'

who wish to make inquiries on g.eneral mat
.�l'I·i; �ay receive whatever service w'e ca.n I'endel'
III Il1ls way free of charge, Init tile limited size of
lIlll' pflper at present will not \Dake it llOssLblli·to
1)111Jllsll all of the replies. .' ':'" ",,-

.

Ajs a wido'w havjng ol�e son and three'�rand
�o.n�, t.he ch.llcll'en OJ' :;v--son who died many years
.

rn'1 She Wishes to make a will leaving eViery one

�c, t_1.e gr,an�sons a cel'tain amount in cash. The

sh lM�I.'clel of hel' lJroperty, both personal and real.
;_

e \\ ,she!! to leave to her son. She wishes her 'son

lObe acl'nlnistratol; without bond and that there be
,:g•.aIlPr:;tise1)lent or m:ventory of her property. She/
g,,'1'1cleH In h,ansas. Can ,a will o.f this kind-be Ie-
,l Y made?

.
A. F.

I
I cn� see 110 reason why SUCII a will would not

l�c entirely legal. In Ol'del' that her wishes may
(' clearly expressed in tile will she should of

tcoms-e, employ the services of a cOmI)etent' '�.t·Orney.
.

•

y •

th!- I?O��S aijd cO!ltl'ols pasture land on each side 'of
rO[l.ll

. e drive:;; the cows from one side of the
Were

to thE! other Ulght and morning. As'the cows

cal' l'��o:>s�ng the road B. who was driving a motor
A COllectlnd 0 on� o! the cows and disabled her. ,Crln

amages . R. C.
'

That would depend on whether B was ..nsihg

'K�NSAS and MAIL
& BREEZE

J
.

) .

, ordinary care' and tlillgenee in driving. Jf· he was

dri\'.iug lit Il very higl,l rate of speed and made no

-effort to avoid bitting this animal then be is liable
for the damage caused. If he was .nstug all rea-'

. sounble care aug caution in driving and -the ani
'mal, for example stopped suddenly in. front of· his
machine so that. {t was impossible for him to .avold
hitting her he would not be liable for dgjnages.
In other words the whole case hinges 011 whether
B exercised reasonable care and caution in driving
al6Rg the road. '

�-
-

�.

noes la fafmer who SE;ll� cornmeal to Ille;chants
- for table use 'need a licerlse in Kansas? R. M.:&

No.

r
For ho.w long a time 'is the paper or questions,

kept on fUe arter a -case has been up In the court?
. B.--A,.

I would be .glad to answere'thls <i.yestion if I,
knew what t�e questioner had' in mind but the

question is so indefinite that .1 am unable to
, answer it.' �.

I

.A sella a piece of property to C which Is mort-
gaged to B. C assumes .the mortgage but: expecting
to sell at once has the deed made blank which in -_
tUrIY Is transferred to D and later, to E without any
deed lleing recorded. 'elle mortgage _becomes due
and Is not paid and B 'br ings stilt against A for
'foreclosure of mortgage. In case C, D and E fall
to redeem would A have the right to do so?

", .
. E. E.'

I. am of. the opinion that he would.

.
"....
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THE.
nation·wide ('onferenc.e� called by Pres

ident Hnrdillg .,.for the bringing together of
business and . agriculture iJ;l- support of the

_effo�ts mnpe to 'push meaSttres fo\' the reo

lief find restoration of the 90lllltry's most vital
industry, meets iq \YflshillgtOIl 'uext Moudny, Jan·
uary 23. It is the 0111' most en('onrn"!;ing sign of
the times. Among other things it affords further
proof; it !;:eellls to llle� 'that the people are n;akhlg'l.
up to the grate importnnce oj' a matter which'
will nffect their whole future.

. Almost on the eve of the confereIlC!),la New
York newspaper, sometimes noted for its abo

ganee of oj)inion and inlloceuce of facts, assures its
readers thnt it is al� 'a mistake about farmers PI"
ing in a bad fix, oj without money to pay tlieir
taxes; that when a fnl'mer talks this way he is
either talking thn� his·bat or simply doesn't kno\y
i1is busiuess. ......

Strange, isn't it, ·that Washing·tQ,_n and the'coun
try &hOuld be so uisturQild by the mistaken corn�
plaints of a few disgrunt1ed or ignorallt fnrmers,
ns this pnper would 'have us belieYe they are?

Au, edltoria� j)l"'atrother city daily, quite as far
ou( of touch "'ith what it :P.:; talking about as if
.it' were published Oil the moon,' comments upon
"the sensibleness of the farmer." It appears "the
farmer has gone back to work;" that "tired of
\vntti'ng 'fQr the Government to help and support
them,. fal'l1l�l'S. ha,e started in to support them-
selves.'" '

..

If so, we may be:'Sm:.e .they are not going' about
it in a sta te of such' 'colossal ignorance as this
editorial writer is going about his work. I am

glad to say thnt 110t a few big city newspapers
nre realizing that agricultt)re qlust have its eco

nomic rights to keep step wHh a modern world,
if cities are to be fed, and are helpiug the good
work aloug.

'.

A few rude but forceful facts have recently
emerged from a swarm of calculations made by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture. They show
that fnrmers lost 3% billion dollars in 1921 in

.

crop valnes alone compared with 1920. or 8 billion

r
'. ,

dollars co�Pi'pcl wi'h the_:_c!:op values for 1919.
From twfCen",us Bureau WI' learn that rurmers

my§'t pny j)U,t tor labor, fill' fel\tilize'i' and for !hm'
feed about �% hllf lou '(1-911 <I.1·S h year, not ta_ki,ng ,

into accouut- nor putting I) ny value on their 'own -
.

labor, nor including their other expenses-l-and
taxes, -. ,�

J. Doubtless the entire n nnual expense of conduct- )
f
!11g 0 millitm 'fUl'lllS would easily surpass the �
'billiol!s of dollars it takes to conduct the ratlroads
of the United S.tates. Yet farmers are not asktngv >"

nor expecting a 6 pel' cent guarantee from the Gov
.erumeut" 1101' that a fixed' prictt be s�t on their
crops, __ wlrich shall equal, for instance, the exces...

siv.� rntes that the r!llh.'Oads are permitted to ex

act, and which the interests t!utt speak of, the Im
portnnt pro"'lla}Il of farm legislntion before Oon
gress as "clhss legislation" oonstder .quite aU ri'ghl:l
and -would perpetuate.

' (
It· is such foolIsh phru-lsalsm, as the New 'York

,newspaper and these interests manIfest which has
made a conference necessary that we may bi'iug

, team work to bear hi our effort to make it possible
for this country's prosperity-maker to prosper that
the t�st of us may. ,"

.

Tile President himself rebuked this narrow

phurlsalcal spirit in his call -(or "a national con- . _

fereuce to consider the agricultural problenls of
the Amertcau .people," by-saying that "it is un
thinkable this UIiparalleled agricultural eOllntry
should accept the status of an industrtnl Nation."

,

Tbat is, that we' should (let ourselves -become
solely,- _PI' largely, a city-dwelling, factory-working
people. ...

.

"Our desfiny," the President went on. to say,
"seems to require that we should be a well-rounded
Nation with a high devolupment of hoth ilH\ustry
and agriculture, support lng one another :iiid pros
pertng togethpr. I fe.el snre it is the natl6ital
wish aud purpose to mninta�l our agricnlture at
its highpst cffidel1cy." \

.

.

All thn t fnnners a re asking for l\I'e-bonest mar
kets. free from manipnlation; for

....
the <'llan<:e thru

co·opprat1\'e al"soC'intTori with oue another to catch
np" with the, iml!·e&-.:ion of -economic progress�o
'keep stell, with a hn:;:i!IP::1s world whit'h thru its
highly ol'!.mllizN] (,ffit·i(·II.(·Y ha:;: IMt the grent farm
ing industry ·ffll'. behind nnd, out of st('p with mod
ern till\(>". Also farmers are 1I0W thorolv/-awal;;e
to flie l1C'ed of n crcclit Sy:::tNll as snlted to the

-

farming inclustl'Y as our present cl·p-clit· R�Tstem is
suited to the purpQscS (l'nd needs. of commcJ.:ce. '- (

The conferenee is an effort to line up sl'Iltlment
that we lIlay get quick aud united action on a

prog.ram for the relief and re-estahlishment of Out'
SIck agricll.lture. It is an. expeditious way' of
focusing national attention strongly on a vital

'mnt.fer; of opening the eyps o( cel'tain vested in- -�

·terests to .the fact that they are in the same hoat
with agl'knltnrn and nad best helI\ with the oars

in§t�ad of trying to' rock the boat. �

,

Tl)e kind of program tha t the confel'ence should
erolve. and I believe will e\'olve, will first' of aU
call· for an immediate reduction of excessive.
freight'rates with repeal of the so-('nlled 6 per
cent guarantee ('lause of the Transportatioll Act·
on .whJch the Interstate Commerce Commission
bnses its authority to incrense' stnte rates. Bnsi
ne"s and national welfare 'demand tliis !]uite as.
lIIur:h fiS ngricultu,!:e. It. is �specially neces�nry that
farm prod'nds f'hould be transported at the lowest
po�sihle ra teo

-
,

.

As a lI1pnns to obtaining fair and open markets
for all farlll products, free from manipulation amI
·hold·nps by speculators and mitldleul('n, there
shoulc1 he full legal authority fOl' co·overative
marketing by farmers, !IS it is gil'(,ll them -in the

Vo1.§!tead·Cnpller bill. It is the judgment of nll1.10st
evpry practical-minded economist that in lo\\'ering
the cost of distribution we must begin at the fnrm,
using as 'a means b,eHel' fa I'm orgn nizatioll both in
production nud marketing.'
Fully ns \-ifnI. is an ac1equa te sy. tcm of credit

for fn rmers a nd I h'e,.tock men, thru short-l'ime
nnd long·time loan�, adap'ted to the veclliinl' ('Oll

ditions of the funning business as provided for in
the Strong·Cn]1per Ru\:al CrMit bill for broa(1en- ;;

.ing and stre.J.Igthenillg the Federal Farm Loan
.... ,SY-8tem. /

In this proposed legislation, proy'ision is made
for creating a public wnrehouse system and llCgO'
tiable wa rehonse receipts. that fanners llIny hn ve
the same credit accommodations now afforded all

. other business men apc1 not be compelled to dump
their products on a glutted market.

'l;'he public and the wool growers should be pro
tected from the unfair competition of shorl<1y
goods, with \,"oolens. as thru the proposed French
Cfl.Ilpel� Trnth·in-Fabrics bill.
It also ·is ne!:essnry to protect the falHllers of

,thIs conn try against free importa tiOD of agricul
tural prodncts grown in otller countries on elle'ap
land by cheap labor, �

A good :1!ld less wasteful, distribution system
must be pro,ided thru the flevelopment of trans

portati'on facilities, inclilding water and rail
roptes .and. inlnnd roads.
Lrhere must be.a continuation of the\efforts of

tIle War Finance Corporittiou. to arrange credits
which will· enable 1])urO]l 'an hations to import
what they need of our surplus farm products.

, .These merely are the high lights in the general
problem,' Instead of compelling our 40 million
tenant and lana-owning farmers to forsake the
farm, it s.eems to me tha t eferything sanely and·
sensiply possible to make American agriculture
permanent nnd pro-�.

.,'

gl'essive, should be the ". --

foremost policy of our -

.

progressive Nation. Washington, D. Q .

/
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This is Lemuel Smith of Dublin,
Va.: He is a Shell Shock Victim,
at aVirglnla Hospital f'or the In
sane; the Senate Committee on

Army Executions Has Been In

vestigating Smith's Report 'That+
Major H. L. Opie. of Staunton,

,
Va., Had Shot a Soldier in aDug
out During the War Without

Proper Authority; Major Opie
Denies the Charges.

ARcmm;kable Marine Photo; H Shows.the
Severe Test Given a Sailing" Vessel in the

.Hecent Storm on the Pacif'ic-Coast: Many u

Vessel Came Limping Into PortWith Sprung
Scams and Water-Filled Holds; This Ship
Was Caught In a Heavy Sea Off the Coast

Neal' Los Angeles, Calif., and, is Coming to

the' Landing in a Somewhat Battered Con-"
dition.

\. '

This ,Huge Floating Monument by a French

Sculptor.is to Mark the Spot Where the Lusi
tariia Sank; It is theWork of Georges Du Bois

and ,is: Frafice's Suggestion for a Permanent

Memorial to Those Who Lost Theil' Lives at

That Spot; the Statue Represents a Mother
Holding Out Her Child to be Saved as She

Kneels Upon aBit of Wreckage. -

A View of the Bridge of Sighs and the Old Prisons of Sl. Mark in Venice; the

'Building is to be Converted Into an Art and Concert Hall; Hie Cells are Now

Undergoing a Thoro Cleaning; No MoreWill the Ancient and Beaufif'ulBridge
of Sighs be the Passage Way to the Dungeons: In the Future It Will be the

Passage Way to LIfe, Light, Beauty' and. Song, ..:..-

,

Jeanne D'Arc Statue; Gift of New York's French Women; Unveiled .in Washingtoa
by the Wife of President Harding and Mme. Jusserand, Wife of the French Ambas

sador: It Commemorates the 510th Anniversary of the Birth of the Maid.of Orleans;
the Statue is a Copy of the Paul Dudois Work in . front of the Rhcims Cathedral.

I Photo of Joe Moore, the Workl's-;

Skating Champion: He Won the

,Middle Atlantic Speed' Skating
Championships, Taking the Three
Firsts-and Scoring 100 Points; Mr..
Moore Won the 440, 880 Yard and
3 Mile Donohue Memorial Race
and Finished Second in the 220

Yard and l...Mile Events.

A Curl Race Has Been Staged in
the Crosby High School of Wa

tcrbury, ,COlin" to Discourage
Bobbed Hail'; the Principal Of
fered Substantial Cash Prizes to
.thc Girls Who Could Show the
Prettiest Cur-ls: Winners are:

Jeanette Dowling, Sophie Philio
too, Gra c e Connor;, Dorothy

Smith, Ethel Costello,
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,Alfred Heck Hings the "Bell, -;
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'Maf.es G,ood at Farming in �1 Ye�ri by Raising Potatoes; Corn, �heat atid..
'

,
. Alfalfa and Keepzng Livestock .io Help ¥aFl£ei Crops -

-

- -

I .

-_ \

Selling the Nation on Milk
t'" , .•

- \

Dairumen'« Greatest Opportunitp Lies in a Concerted Campaign to Conoince
, .' - .

Public of the Food YalueofMilk, Butter and Cheese
.\

DUE to the increased knowledge , By J. H. Frandsenof the food value of milk, but-
ter� cheese and ice cream, and

-

I
-

'<,
. �roopects of a tariff suffl- vestment. But the dairy fal'mEh; should trouble in securing a market for their

. c!('ntly IlIgh to gtve 'adequate protec- remember that his organization must dairy products. Incidentally, these are
hO.1l .

against European competition, be interested in more than prices to be also the best possible reasons why theyun ll'y rug, during � the coming year, received-it must help him to strive should now join hands with' nutrition
should continue to offer opportunities constantly to produce a better and experts and health officials .in an ef
secouu to none in the field of agrlcul- more. sanitary product, at the lowest fort to acquaint the public with the
turo. Dairymen are of course .getting possible price. The dairyman must marvelous virtuee of milk and other
somewhat lower prices for milk and also assist in acquainting consumers dairy, products.
�l'Calll, but the decrease in price Is with the real value of dairy products' We are almost daily getting new evi
sUJ;�Il' compared to the drop in other .....in short, the dairymen's organization dence relative to the results following
�gl'leultllrnl products. The man milk- must be one that will help not only the the use of milk for undernourished
rug cows has the benefit of greatly reo farmer but the consumer as well. 01'- ehildren, not only as regards gettingduced I!.rices on feeds and other sup- ganlaattons of this kind will be easy children back to normal weight, .butpl.les ueeded in dairy work and also bas when the farmer learns the importance also in the matter otjncreasing mental
UO\\' better help ava llable and at 10WG):' of working hand in· band with his nelgh- activity. Here, are a few of the rea

wl��es than he bas had for many years. bor, and with the ultimate consumer. sons brought out by health and welfare
•. OW�l'er, �he number of farmers en- Now that we are beginning to real- authorlttes-as.to why the public sfiould
�i��e:� III dall'Y work is constantly in- iz:e the big possibilities or co-operation, be aequainted with the merits of dairy(lC,.l�mg and naturally there will be the dairy outlook can be greatly helped 'products and their significance in child
]l;,oI:e ('o�petition in' the future. To by dispelling the age-old notions that development and the health of' the Na

�/' et t�1lS competition, closer attention milk, because it is a Iiqnid, is just a tion:
sei1;1. �'er l!lefore must be 'p�ic1. to the beverage, that ice cream is a luxury Examination of 55,000 children in
tl
ectloll of the most efftelent cows, to be Indulged in only on the Fourth one city revealed that chtldren drmk

",I� dl.lse of good purebred �ire,s, the of .July, that butter is a condiment.vap- ing milk regularly completed the eighth
ill e. In? out of low' producing cows, plied to bread largely to make it palat- grade two years younger than the uon

dn��.e .ltberal �e�ding and �ore winter able and the more easily swallowed, milk drinkers.
del'

Ylug. 'I'his IS also the time for the and that cheese, while a food, is too in- 'The addition of milk regularly to the
sel1�lopment of such marketing and digestible except for bhe wood-chopper. diet of prisoners in a state institution
mn��g agencies as will give the farmer These are the reasons why the Amer- reduced' the cases in the infirmary 66
. xunun, returns on his labor and in- Iean dairymen eometlmes have had, per cent and improved discipline.

Eighteen months spent ill the study
of children showed three titnes as much
growth, when they were g}ven butter
regulanly, as 'When noqe WI1S consumed.
A girl unable to' db the arithmetic

work of her class, was found under
nourished and was restored to normal
on milk lunches, became able to do the
regular mathematics of her class. A
dental research laboratory reports the.
possibility of jaw bone building by
suitable milk diet for the young.
Records of 100 children placed in

nutrition classes to overcome physical
deflcleneies, show an improvement .or
10 to 15. per cent in their monthly
grade reports of €'Chool work, as well
as in �hysical condition.
To �rove that there is plenty of

justification from a financial point of
view for such a campaign, it is but,
uecessary, to mention that statistics
show tbaf-in this country every person
is as yet using less than 1 pint of mill).
a day, whereas nutr itlon experts sug
gest that at least a quart should be
used to insure proper mental and phys
ical growth. Regarding butter, we are

consuming only 17 pounds per capita a

year, while our friends in New Zealand
and Australia are c�suming from 22
to 26 pounds a year. Pooslbirtties in

(Continued on Page 25).
_.



Increase Yc:)ur CropsWith This
\. Roller Bearing Spreader

r

THE popularity and fame of the International Roller
Bearing Manure Spreader is due to one thing-and
that is sheer merit. The record of the International

spreader, of the improved type, has shown farmers that
this is a product satisfactory from all points of view. Those
features which create its special value, as listed below.
are of practical interest to every man on a farm:

I. RollerBearing_Rollerbearings
\.

at 7 points-the only spreader
80 equipped.

(2. DouMeRatchet Drive-Walking
beam transmission from- main
axle eccentric and extra large
ratchetwheel give easy. strong.
steady feed. Box tapered to
eliminate friction onboth sides.
Six feed speeds.

3. 03cil!afing Fran' Aire-Auto.
type, permitting short. turn.
No pole whipping.

4. Power; Both Wheels-Power is
transmitted from both ends of
the rear axle - beaters and
wide-spread driven from one.

wheel and the manure feed
from the other.

5. Wheels Track- Rear wheels
track with the front' wheels,
lightening draft.·

b. Tight Bottom-There is n.o

clogging, jamming apron, be-
"cause the spreader has a tight
boltom. Spreads anything.

7. Two Beaters-Two all-steel
beaters with chisel .·pointed
square teeth work from both
top and bottom of the load.

S. WiJe-Spread-The spira] be.
hind the beaters gives the rna.
nure a third beating, and
epreads it finely and uniformly
beyond the wheels.

9. All·Steel Main Frame-Wood
box sides hold only die Ioad,"

See the lnternational spreader at your nearby Inter..
(national dealer's or write us for detailed information.

.Ji

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
.

or AMERICA
CHICAGO ""<......, •• ' USA

92 Brancia HOU8e3 amI'5,000 Dealers In '''e United Sta'es

6· DANDY $1MAGAZINES
Woman's World

'1-nou8

..
ehold All For

1IIothor's lIIagnzine .
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Plfts Its O. K� on �arm Bloc
Kansas State Board of Agriculture at Successful Meeting

Passes Strong Resolutions of Indorsement

THE agricultural bloc in Congress ling the price situatlon\on agricultural
received a - clear cut and ringing products.
indorsement for its untiring ef-. .Other speakers included Jane Ad

forts to advance the interests of agrt- dams of Hull House, Chicago; C. O. Ise
culture rrom the 51st annual meet- ly, Dodge City; �ieutenant Governor

ing of the Kansas State Board' of Ch!l.rles S. Huffman; President. E. E.
Agriculture at 'Topeka, January 13. Fnzell; E. R. Danielson of Lmcoln,
The resolution giving this indorsement Neb.; A. L. Sponsler of Hutchinson;
was the first in a long list adopted by Ernest McClure, Greeley; George E.
the assembly. Tucker, Eureka, and Dan Thurston,
The board also urged an equitable Salina.

.

_

representation for agriculture on the Senator Arthur Capper, scheduled to

governing board of the Federal Re- speak, could not be present because of
serve Bank, indorsed the St. Lawrence- the press of legislative affairs in Wasb
Great Lakes project, and favored ington,
amending the Federal Loan act. H: ·W. Avery of Wakefield, vlce-

� president, was elected president by the
Attendan�e Was Large board in executive session to succeed

The meeting of the State Board of E. E. Frizell of Larned. E. 1. Burton
Agriculture was one of the most im- of Coffeyville was elected vice-presl
portant and interesting in recent years. dent and W. J. Young of McPherson
Attendance was unusually large de- was elected treasurer. J. C. Mohler
spite the fact that every delegate had was re-elected secretary of the Kansas
to pay his own expenses, inasmuch as State Board of Agriculture, and H. '''.
the last legislature refused to make Avery and H. S. Thompson were re
the usual approprratlon to n \.:�t this elected lIS members:
expense following the difficulties which District representatives on the Kan
arose over the agricultural consolida- sus State Board of Agriculture were
tion bill. chosen as follows: Ii'irst district, F. ·W.
An address by J. R. Howard, presi- Dixon, Hotton ; second, Paul Klein,

dent of the American F'a rm Bureau lola; third, E. A. Millard, Burden;
Federation, was the feature of the con- fourth, F. H. Manning, Council Grove;
vention. Declaring that coudl tions now fifth, H. G. Kyle, Abilene.
existing are such that the farming Strong n�soIuti4ms'Ac10ptedclass eventually might be forced into-···
virtual peasantry, 1\11'. Howa-rd de- The resolutions adopted follow:
clared tba t the remedy for the slttia- We, your committee on Resolutions, beg
tion was co-opera ti ve marketing. He le'ir:s��v:.Lb�I,tatth!';°i,���,��! {;���r��ganIZa_
presented four reasons. why co-opera· tion in Congress alluded to as the a.gr-lcu l

tive marketing. should and.wIll succeed. ��,�acle �l�; l::te;�:l! �t��i:l�ul��frOe:�S to ad-

First, be said, co-operative market- Resolved, That we protest any effort for

hig lessens the margin or spread be- .��"e ���c-6�ftt��n St�ftesdeb�sfo��i�n o��5����"s
tween producer, and consumer. Sec- Resolved, That we feel that in the promo\.
oud, it broadens the vision and knowl- tion of United Slales Senator McCumber

edge of the farmers, Third, it dis- �'i���e cFo���mee�f t�!,ag:a��la�f I:i�r�;�s ��f
tributes profits back to the basic pro- the country are In safe hands.
I

.

tl f f t dl Resolved, That we condemn the proposeduucers III re orm 0 pa ronage IV-1- transfer by Congress ot the Bureau of Mar-
dends and fourth, it limits the concen- k e t s from the Department or AjHicullure,
tration of financial power because it :r��':n�tspI�od: l�ul'J'��,ee i�e��ar�:;;�n�h�f f���:
is widely distributed in stock. merce where the Interests of u..e middlemen

'Along with other speakers during come first and that we condemn the .prc-
the week President Howard had some- rl��ete�����;��t °Jf t.t':rl��I\�s:e �i����e I/rh��
thing to say about leaders of farm or- �nl�t���t �¥ri�h!tY�tler���C��';'y t�ro�q S�Cehganizations.._ function and demand that such action be
"Tbe .fault. farm�rs, that we are not. n01ets"df��d, a;�at the Secretary be Instructed

succeediug better ·IS not in ourselves to send copies of this resotutton to the
but in Qur leaders" he declared. "I Senators and Members of the House ot Rep-

.

'

thi I- resentatives from Kansas and to -t.he : Chair-
regret to say It but some men u ,_ man of the Committee on Reorganization.
more of their job than 'tliey do of the Resoived, That since the St. Lawrence·

welfare of those they represent." And �����e L{;)<ee"�_ ��Oj:�tde':iff:�� f��m:;:nso�or\�:
the crowd cheered the statement much lion for their products;-brlnglng them 1,200
as the same one was applauded 'I'ues- miles nearer ocean transportation at an

day. .' ��t�he�t"a�r�I,:'!e �fs ff��ib�lll� }� ;����e�
President �Howard strongly indorsed safe by competent engineers and oth.....- -in-

the St. Lawrence River .project which ve�!!�lt\?;t �h��r��: l:.�ol:se the- movement
he declared would bring the ocean as being worthy of thB-atte,:tlon of Con-

1.200 miles :r;tearer the grain producing ���T: bOe�w�e��:�� �lnl{��n�t:�!�O�ngnc:nl��':
states and would add 10 cents to the Resolved, That we urge an equltabie rep

prlee
-

of every bushel of wheat grown. resen latlon tor 'a�rlcullure on the Federal

Mention of tbe agricultural bloc g��i2'ing B09.rd of the Federai Reserve

brought cheers from the crowd. They Resolved, That we urge such amendment
. " . It I to the Federal Loan act as wut make a d e-

seemed to l ike that term agncu Lura quate provision for crop producers according
bloc" and what .it : stands for. And. so to the local needs based on production and

does President Howard. f�p���allt�et�tot�l� f���=�r��rm loans necessary

Good Farm Laws ·Enacted cuTI���lvf���:a\ethteheSt���sl�fl�;: g: �.:t�I�
Th I tl d f the a portion of the labor and equipment at

e spea cer men rone some 0
penal institutions for the manufacture of

bills that bad been passed thru the yarn, blankets, and report .,.the results of

efforts of the agricultural bloc, the sueh investigation to the Kansas S�ep arid

Packer Control bill, the Grain Control Wool Growers Association, Inc., at anhat-
tan, Kan.

bill, the Land Bank- bill, the Emergency Resolved, That we favor a reduction In

Tarl'ff bill, the Farmer Relief bill aud the assessed valuation of ren l esta re to cor

respond with the assessed values of other
several others. He pointed out that property. •

some of these bills had been before Resolved .. That We commend the hansas
.

State Agricultural College for Its eflective
Congress from 10 to 20 years and had "work in scientitic investigation as applied

always been successfully opposed. to the .agriculture of the. stnte; for Its ac

tivIties in securing a united action anl0ng
"The a"ricultural bloc was formed farmers for the betterment of lpe agricul-

t U ;; 1\1' H 'd 'd "It· tUre of the country and especially for theil'
las .cuay, 1 I. owar sal. ]S

hearty co-operation in the work of the Kan-
DOt amenable to any party whip. Its sas State Board ·of Agricuiture.
members are from both parties. Its Resolved, That we favor a minimum term

(
• of eIght nlonths for rural schools.

efforts haye been devoted to. promotmg' Resolved, That we encourage co-operation
beneficial legislation affecting the en- among farm organizations.

,

• J'. r d Resolved, That we most cordially thanl,
tIre NatIon. rhe bloc has one more those who have so ably responded to various

for agriculture in. the six months of s,ubjecls assigned them on tI.,e program just

its existence than eyer was.-done -in a . �i;'I�e�e:\�I�e .W:n�UllY appreClate their valu-

session of Congress before. - Ful'therm�re, That we congratulate Secre-

". t tary Mohler upon his valuable services to
The agrIcultural bloc bas been :l -

the Kansas State Board of Agriculture antI
tacked and criticized. Members have upon lhe Interesting and timely program he

.

i
.

d t has placed before us and further tha t wi:'
been offered every poht cnl JII lIcemen

sincerely appreciate the services of Presi-

to break a�vay but they haye refused dent Frizell In behalf· of the state'" .agrieul-

tllem all anci the bloc is st'lndfng firmlv tUl'aldndustry, especially during his admini-,
c . ._ istl'atlon as pl'esident of this Board and h f

hy its constituency. These men are prolllpt and dignified method as' presidin£,

standing firm for the interests of those officer of this body .

they represent and for the Nation as
------�-

a -whole and they deserve your support
at eyery turn of the rond."

Another prominent speaker was

Henry C. Stuart, former governor of

Virginia. Mr. StuaTt urged limitation.
of production -as one means of contro\'

During the past 18 months commer

cial airplanps in France have made
more than 9,600 flights, covering 2,"
168,'136 miies, with 20,260 passengers,
and 9,000 tons of baggage, mail and
freight shipments.
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,Fits Every Farming Need

rot'
.us

It's an amazing. fact, and a high -tribute' to
Reo experience and Reo engineering,' that
this SpeedWagon has not only invaded, but
conquered, and today absolutely dominates,
every field of hauling and carrying and de
livering where the goods to be carried are

such that they can be moved in units of 500
to 2500 lbs.

\

Prior to tlie advent of this Speed Wagon,
the work it does today was divided among,
several widely diversified types and sizes of
motor trucks.

'

By its wonderful adaptability - its ver

satility - its ability to cover territory
its absolute dependability and surpris
ingly low up-keep - this pneumatic tired
Reo has gone from one kind of service I

to another and proven' it will do any and
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all forms of carrying quicker and cheaper,'
No matter what your work-s-nor how diver�'
sified. 'Whether iri general farming or in
'highly specialized production .

\

No matter what your loads-or how greatly -

they vary. ,

No matter whether in everyday "chores" or
for handling the heavy loads of harvest time.,
For live stock or grain or fruit or machinery
-e-passenger or. express or freight.
Whether your loads be 500 or 2500 pounds

_,

-a quarter-ton or a-ton-and-a-quarter.
,

Still this ReoSpeedWagonwill doyourwork
better and at less cost per ton-mile, per year
-or any way you care to figure,

,

_frice. are f. o. b. Lan.mll. pI,.. Feclnal TaJ<
©
Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing, Michig••
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The-Adventures "of the-
An Ooerdoseof Fried '"R�bQi.t;, ».Likelu lo' Make Atu; One__

Glad toWake Up
,

. But It Will Take More Than That 'To. Get Some Sluggards· .. ··- '�-' � ,

.' , \ '
.
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The Light in the Clearing

......
'

.. -' .

ONE
dayIn May near the end, of '.. By Irvinsr Bacheller h ighlands thru woods 'just turning

-

my two years -in Cobleskill <.J green. Full flowing noisy brooks cut
Judge .Westbrook gave me two (Copyright, The Bubb!il-iUerrill CompDIlY) the road here and there on their way

,

,

_

writs to serve on settlers in th� to the great river, Latoun.rode along
neighborhood of Baldwin, Height.s tor , ,

- beside me for a few miles and began,
non-payment of rent. He told me' dignity ana court�sy of manner b�- hut that I should be under your 01'-

to tell of his' sen timental adventures
I t I k th t th bi t yond my years a Httle ders," he answered, "I'm not g-oingw III new,. a ere was It er " .

.,,', and conquests. His talk showed+that
feeling agatnst the patroons in that .

Mr
".
Purvis h!l!'l been busy. build- to be a. fool. 'I'm trying to estahl,�sh a

he had the heart of a stone, It made
vicinity and that I might encounter' 1ll� up a com:ersatlOnal.reputatlOn for reputatton for good sense myself,

me hate him and the more because he
opposition to the service of the writs. fl'lgh�fulness in the gardens. H� was We got o�r dinners- �nd set out soon had told' of meeting Sally on the street__.__
If so I was not to press the matter. be_ld III awe by � number of the Simple:. after on� ? clock. LQUls wore a green. in Albany and that he was in love
but bring them -back and he would mllld� m.en With whom be wOl'ked. velvet ridtng coa.t !lnd handsome top with her. It was while be was telling
give tlbem to the sheriff. For. him lIfe had grown very pleasant boots and snug-fltb!lg,_JFay- trons.ers. me how be had' once fooled a country

:�I l!o D'Ot insist upon' your taking, agam-!l- swee�, uDlnterrupt!d dream He was a �allant figure. on t.he high- girl that I balked. He. thought it a
this task upon you," he added. "I of physical po"e� and fleelng enemies. headed-cbes�nut mare.wlnch his .father fine joke,-.for his father had cui: his
wanta man of tact to go and-tall; with I tremhle to Hunk what might have bad sent him. Purvis and I, III .our

11
'

t h 11th t
these people a�d get their p'oi'nt of "happened if his strength and courage working suits, were like a-pair of 01'- atl owanceth wOh td]llC_h·red( ta year .SO

d
a

h d 1 d hi bl tl -I '1 d 1 I' 'f II
' -

I W d re sum ey a a 0 pay III am-
view If you don't care to undertake a equa e IS -am I IOn. smi e c er res 0 owing a genera. e. 1'0 e. h d 1- f hi "h d
it I'il send another man"

.,

when th� judge spoke of his nerve and two of the best saddle horses in the ages
..

a sep IS nose on t e grin •

"I think I would enjoy the task," I vigor. .suu I .was-glaa .of his com- �udge's st��le and there were no better- :�n�or��r !7t� Yae�r��CI;��nti�nst�bl�g
said in ignorance of that 'hornet's nest pany, for I enjoyed Purvis. . Ill ....that regIOn.· l ld 1 toni h d ' L d Ch t
back in the hills I had drafted my letters for the day ---; �ou lave as oms e ,q� es er-

.

and was about to close my desk and A Delightful' Ride field, I am sure.

Taldng Purvis for Protection start on' m� journey w_hen Louis La- -

I bad read of the deeds of the' men
. _�h£. young man drew rein and

"Take Purvis �ith you," he said. tour came III and announced that he we were to viSit. They were brothers as,,� t' th
"He can take care of the horses, and bad brought t!!e .writs from the-judge and lived on adjoining farms with " as. e matter?". ,

as those back-country folk are a little and was gomg With me. leases which covered tliree hundred Onl,y this. I shall have to try to

lawless it will be just as well to have "You will need a sheriff's deputy and fifty Heres of land. 'Their great. lick you before we go any further."

a witness with you.. They tell me that anyhow, and I have been appointed grandfather had. agreed to -pay a year- : "How's that?!'

Purvis is a man of nerve and vigor," - for just this kind of work," he assured Jy rent forever of sixty-two bushels of I dismountecl and tightened the girth
Thus wiry deftly and without ala rm- me. good, sweet, . merchantable, _winter of my saddle, My' spirit was taking

lng me he had given me a notion of "I don't object to your going but wheat, eight yearling cattle and foul' swift counsel with itself at the Brink
the delicate nature of my task. ..He you must remember that I a-m in com, sheep -in good flesh and sixteen fat of-the preclpice, It was then that I
had great faith in me those days, Well, maud," I said, a little taken bacl,� fOl' hens, all to be delivered in the" city of seemed to see- the angry,.face of old
I'had had remarkably good luck with I bad no good; opinion either' of his Albany on the first day of January of Kate-the Silent Woman-at myel·
'lvery' matter he had put into my prudence or his company. each year. So, feeling that I was eu-: bow, and it counseled me to speak out.
hands.' He used to say that I would> He was four years older tban I. but gaged in a just cause, I bravely de- Again. her spirit was leading' me.

make a diplomat and playfully called I had better. judgment, poor as it was, termined to serve the writs if possl- Oalmly and slowly tbese words came

me "Lord Cliestel'field"-perhaps be- +and our chief knew it. ble..
.. .

from my lips: .

cause,. I had unconsciously ac'qnired il
.

- "The Judge told me" that I could go It was a delightful ride up into tbe "Because I think you are a low-lived,
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..="=,=.==a=====:;EE.._.,!!II.are a coward to .boot," '<

_ gave,Jt to' me.•My heart 'beat f(lster ,.\
,-' ,

,

That was not the- lanliPage of dl· when I observ;ed that the superscrlp- ,U".7..:.:l·l ""''O,�.r ..f�Go'od·· 7f·l'orn':"r:,:�"g"."plomacy but At. t�e time·ft seemed=to tlon, on- the� envelope was iIi ·SaUY/s ,Y� . ." .lY.l1 .,
me rather kind "and aatte�jng. . hand-wnltlng, The Ietter, .whteh, bore

",

Latour flflsped "red and jumped'off nelther elgnatuue> nor date line, con-
",

t II J, -?
�. ',. .

,

his horse and 'st�ck me wit)? bis crop. tained. these words e ,-; "as a ·ua1J..
I caught it in 'my band' and said; -wm you please show tllis -to Mr. ,.\. J

-. J
"

"Hold 'on;- Let's proceed decently Barton Baynes? I bope It' will. con. .

,-.
, .

- -.'

and dn order.' Purvis, you bold tbese ....l11nce him that tbere is one who stlll-l-
- Easy to start frQ� .the �reakfast. table-with .

horses while we tight it out."
.

- thinks of the days that are past and
""-

zest" 8I!..d � en!husiasm,;.\',?ut how, easy is ',it t? .,

Purvis caught Latour's horse and, the days -that are
'

coming-especially keep on] Does ambition last, or Jag, as the day
�

brought the others otosefo miq60. and one day." 'develops? .; , .:
_

\
gathered the reins in hils hand. I sliall Tearl!! 'dimmed my eyes as I read '. ,)

•
'

'
_ ........

never forget. how. pale he ,looked and and re-read the. message, More than'
.

�. sf
.

", i, :....,;
•.
r ct

•

be
- ..

-

bow 'fast he�was breathing and ,bOW two of those four years had .passed]
.' 'oLlie temoon s�ump "",ala arto count-

his hands trembled. and, as the weeks had dragged along e.d uPoI7 in busii{e� or social-�e. . . .�_
-- '"

. '·1 had thoilght.._more and more of Sally
The Combat '. .... <. and the day that was .comlug. .

I" had
I jumped 6ff' and ran' for my man. bought a. suit of evening clothes' and

He faced me bravely. I landed a' stun- learned to dance and gone 'out to par
nlng blow squarely on 'bis nose and be ties. and .men . many beautiful young
fell to the ground., Long b#ore, ladles but none of them had the charm

- Racket had told me that a swift at- of- Sally. The memory of youth-true
tack was half the battle and I bave hearted, - romantic, wonder-working
found it so more than once, tor I have youth-had .. enthroned her In.' its

.

��

never been slow to fight for a woman's golden castle 'fmer was defending ber
bonor or. a ·frien\l'e -or my own-s-never, against the present commonplace berd
thank God! Latour lay SO quietly tor of mere .human beings. No· one'. of
a moment that I was ..frightened... His them had played with me 'in the old
face was covered with blood. He came garden 01' stood 'by the wheat-field
to and I helped blm up and -he rushed with fly-ing hair, as yellow ag the

.

at me like a tiger .. I remember .that we grain, and deltghted me with the sweet
bad a long round then, .wlth our fists.' est. words, ever

.

spoken. No, one- of
"

I knew huw to take care' of my face them had been glorified with the light
'and stomach and' that I did while he and tcolor o� a

-

thousand+dreams ....
. wore himself70ut -in wild blows and, I, rode in Silence,', tWnklng of her

.,desperate' lunges. .'
, and'. of· those ·.beautiful dlcy!j now re�

We had dismounte!i near the end of
.

ceding into the past and of' my aunt
a bridge. He fought me to the middle and u.ncle. 1 bad written a let.ter to
of it· and when bis speed slackened 'them every week amI one or tbe ..otht!r
I took the offensIve and :wlth surh had .answered ,it. "

Between the 1100s
energy that be-'clincbed. I threw him I b_fid detec.ted the llpte ()f loneliness.
on ·the planks and we went do.wn to- They bad told me tbe small �ews of
gether, be under me, in a fall so vio- the cQ.untryside. How narrow and
lent that it shook the bridge and monotol)ous it all 'seemed to me then!
knocked tbe .bre·ath out of him. This' Rodney Barnes had. bought a new
seemed to convince .Latour that I' was fl!!'!D; John ·Axtell bad been .hurt in
bis master. His distrJ�ss paased qui�kly a' rrmaway; my. wbite mare had got ' �:and. he got up 'and began bruahing the· a spaviIi;! . .' -"

dust frQm bis pretty: riding coat and- . "Hello,-ID.ister !". .

.....

trou�rs. 'I saw that be was winde4 I statt!!d (jut ol my reverie with a
and in no cQn41tlon to .resume the "MH- little, jump of s1,lrprise. A big, rough·
test.

.
' dresaed, beardtd man stood in .the mid-

I felt as "fresh as if I bad mowed dIe of the road. with a gun on, _his
�only once around the field, to',SIuote a shoulder.
'Saying of my uncle. :' "Where y� goin'?"

"We'll bave ·to fight it out some "UP. to the Van Hejlse.n· place."
other day," he said.. '.'I'm weak from." "Where do.·ye ball-from?'�
the loos of 'blood. My nose ·feels· as .�obleslim."
if it was' turned' 1"rong side out." "On business fol,' Judge WestbrQok?"
"It ought .to. be used to the 'grin(l- "Yes."

' , .

stone a·fter two year's of 'practice," I "Writs to serve?"
remarked. "Oome down to the ..:brook "Yes." I. answered witb no thought
and let me..cwaSh -Htrl blO'od 'off you." of my imprUdence.
Without a word he followed me and

.

'''Say, young man, by bokey nettie!
I washedrhis face as gently as I could I advise youto turn right around �lIdand did my best to dean his shirt go back."
and waistcoat with my handkerchief; ."Why?"
His nose was badly swollen. " 'Cause i{'Y0 try to serve any writs
"Latour, women bave been good. tQ. ye'll git into trouble."

me," I said, '''I've been taught to 'think "That's ,interesting," I answered. "I
that a.man who treats them' badly is 'am not· seeking. a quarreJ, but I do
the basest of all men. I can't help it. want ·to see how -the people feel about
The feeling haa gone into my bones.' I'll the payment of their rents."
fight �ou as. often as I h.ear you talk'

.

�

as yon did."
. What the Stranger Said

CdHt'oe,,�'eeled.with .�eakness as h� st.art. "Say, 'mister, look down' .into thatarc! hIS borse. I helped Ipm mto vaHey there" the stra'nger began' "See ..

the saddle . , .

"1 "'ll
•

I' b r'
f

"1' lk" a.ll them hOQses-they're tbe little
.

b es� m not .as. au- as � ta , nousea 0' the' poor. See how smoothhert'·marl,ec1. . . l' tile land is? Who built them bouses?
llis y�t were so �e.m.ust .. bave, �ev sed Who cleaned that land? Was it.Mr,ew, of .that dlstlt�ctlOn "hICh, be

Livingston? By hokey nettie!' I guess�1��\0been lymg to. achle,:e. It was. a· not. The men' who live there builtus type of. vanity qmte 'pew to me the bouses an' cleaned the rand. Wethe!!, ,,' .' -. aint got nothi'n' else-=-not a dOllar!
•. loun", J.\Ir. Latour.fell bebind me ns W" all gone to the landlol'd I m for"e rode· on. 'fhe Silence was broken.r-, . ..., a, .

pref'C'ntl;r uy "Mr, Purvis," who 'said: the me� "ho m�(Je evelY .I�d o. that
. "You can bit like' the binaleg of if �and an Who, own not a..._slnbl.e 'Iod of
llOl'�e. l' never see more speed an' �t. Years all, years ago a kmg gave
grist"le in a ,felle'r 0'. y'our ,age." ,It to.a man who never cut oB,e tree

"�obo!ly ('ould sWing".the sythe and or laid one .stOtie on another. The
the ax as much as ,I haye ,without (J;eds�, §Q..y, that we m,ust pay a. reu�.getting S0me gri�tle, and the school, 0 so many �ushels 0 wheat a y���
master 'taught me how to'use It," I hllt.t�e land IS. no gOO� for Wheat, an
answered,' "But there's one thing that it am t bee�, for a hun�led years. Why:no man ought to be conceited abolit." ye _see, mister,. a good ;many ·thing!?
"What's that�" have happened lll,threi:l'hlludred years.
,. The land was willin' to give wheat then

D " an' a goo(l many folks. was willin' to be
.

011 t Get Conceited I" . .
,.

s av.cs. By bokey nettie !..they bad got1-1ls Own gristle. I remember Mr. ·used to it. Kings an' magistrates an'�l1eket told me once that the worst. slavery didn't look so fiad to 'em'asIHlld .of a foel \Va.!;; tile man who was tliey do now. Our brains bave cbiin�di.��lcelted oyer his fig!lting power and -that's wbat's the matter-same as

tl �ed to talk about it. If I ever get t.he soil bas changed. We want to beIf:J1•t way I bope that I shall have it free like other folks 'in this. eountry,c",ed out of me."
.

America bas growed up around us but
.
I never git con�eited-not that I here we are livin' back in old Hol.���t s.ome .reaeon to:he," said Mr. Pur- land three hundred years ago. It don'tI{� '�'Ith a highly'seriollS countenance .• set good. We see �ots 0' peol>le that

dis se�mel1 to .have. b�n blind to that ;don't have to be slaves. They .own
.' ,�nr�t� between hiS acts and his say- their land an' they ain't -worked any�l·gr.. t"'lllCh bad 'distinguish�d him in harder than we have or been any moreI�'� ysplit, " '.

.

-. savill'.. That's why I say we can't, pay
limJil

nrned my head, awa:y to. h1de my tl}e rents no more an' ye mustn't try_to"es and ��'e rode on I� Silence. make us. By hokey nettle! You'llI guess I ve got somethm' here' that· have trouble if ye db." ..

'-

. Usually; there's 'a' reason.'
Ne�es whip� by tea or coffee won't 'keep

on running; and they w.on't stand constant
whippitjg. .

-

Many a man pf' woman who-has wished the)afternoon wouldbe as bright as the morning has
simply been wishing tha� the' nerve's wouldn't
have to pay the natural perialty for t eing-whipped

. with the caffeine .drug. .

.

'1;..

,/

Postum givesa brealqast cup of comfort and -,
.

Cheer, without any penalties afterward, There's
no "letting. down". from' Postum - n�' mi�day . <

drowsiness to'�e'up (9rmidnight waliefulness;
'no 'headaches; no�ei'vous indi_gestiOD; no increase
of blood pressure.

Think 'it c?ver•..�ere's full ,satisfaction in

',P��tum':- a euP. of cO.mfort .,for anXbody (the_
ChiIaren mcluded), any tune.' -

__
4

-'""

� You can get, PQstum from, your grocer or
your waiter-today, ahd ,probably'you'll: begin .

tQ
have better tomorrows, as so many thousands
have had, who have made'the change from coffee
to��s�' .' '�.

.
"'. ','

"

'...

-
.

"

• Postum co�es i�-two foans: Instant· Postum.(iQ tin�)made instantly in ,t�e' cup by the addition of boiling water.
Postum Cereaf (i_n pac�e� of larger buijt; f�r those wbo..
prefer �o make the drfnk wliile, t1;le meal is'' being prepared).made by,;.boilfug f�r 20'minutes; Sold by all groCers..

... • •• -

"
__.

$/1-,
..

.

"
'

Po�tum for Health
uTh�re's .8 Reason"

.-..,

.'
f

.'

..;,

I
�'. ,

and has brought contentment and hallPiness to.tbou·
. sands of home.se'ekers and their families who have

. settled on· her FREE homesteads or bOllght land at
, attractive prices. They· have-established their own
.

homes and secured prosperity and independence.
In the great grain'STowmg sections.of the prairie

p'rovinces there is still to be had on easy terms

Fertlla Land ai $15 to S30 an Acra
-land similar to that which through many years
has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
to the acre-oats, barley and flax also.in great
abundance, while raising horses, ·cattle••heep
andhog. 18 equally profitable. Hundreds of farm·
ers iiiWestern Canada have raised crops.in a single
season worth more than tlie whole cost of their-

land. Healthful climate, good neighbors. churches.
schools. rural tele}!hone. excellent markets and
shiJlPi"g facilities. The climate and soil offer
inducement' for almost .every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for

-

Dairylnrr. Mixed Farming
and Stock Ral.lnrr �

make a tremendous appeal'to industrious set.
tlers wishing to improve their circumstances.

::��"!m�I�t�r:.m�ba':''!f''''k�����t�� l'.��
and Britiah Collllllbla, red1lced raUwQ rata.
lite•• wrlto '

,

9F. H. HEWITT,
• .'. ::i"�a'A2012 Main St., Kansas OIty, Mo. '!!r< •.��1"!Author'.ed ..."t, D.pt. 0' Imml•.atl"" .,;J.��

,.nd .Colo,,"'flon. Dominion 0' Canada 'f' ...'"
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·'On�
Fai-Dler
Saved
$418

Sav'ed it OR
the earpen
terwork .nd'
lumber bill

• alone. For the
Lauden Book .howed him bow to make eYeI7
fool of lumber count-how 10 reduce con.lIuc-
lion cOele-how togef.better b.rn for I mane),.
You-too can do die HIDe with the Laud Plan
Book. It .how. aaell,. how an up-to-date lal.llr
...,ine bam ahould be ananeed. with detail. of
cOnetruction ana char.ler. on 'remine. different
lJ'pe. of rooJ....enti alion� drainace. ailo.. etc.

�nt fre_iu.1 fill out .na maa coupon lad.,..
.

-

OUI' Expert.Will Help You
(p caoe )'ou ohould not find • pi... in the Louden
Book dial ezact'" meet. )'our tequirernenl•• let
our expert barn archilecl. work out blue prinl.
of .. bam that wilt fil)'� own .peciel need••

. You can have the bene6t of their lODe ezperience
and there'. no eDuce or oblieatioD whal""er.

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUrON TODAY
n. Loa••• Macm•.,. Co.. 34 Com 51 ••Fairfi.... I..
Plea"e .end without coal. book checked.
o Louden Bam Pi..... 0 Louden Labar.Savi�
Equipment Catalol'. 1 ezpecllo.build (remodel)
• "bam for cow bor 1,1 bol'••
N�me � ..

p.,.1 Olliee , 51.le ..
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'Jihe truth flashed upon me out of road at a wtId gallop. 'in pursuit of ers to 'him when Curtis had stopped
the words of this simple man. Until Latour and Purvis. They had' not dis- the' process. ' He had only a shaking

tlle.)1 I bad heard only one side 01 the covered me. I kept as calm as I could rutf of long-.feathers- around ilia neck.
case. . If I were to be the \ servaJ1t of id the midst of this excitement. I reo They UfJ:eu. tp..e 'ruuaways int,q their

justice, ali Mr. Wright- had ....a�'ised, member laughing wben I thought of saddles.• Purvis started off at· a gal
what wns I· to do? �[,hese tennuts the iness in which Mi'. Purvis would 'lop, �houtill'g�.:'C6me oil, Bart," but

had beeu . Grimshawed and ",ere shortly find himself.
.

they stopped him.

being Gr�mshawed out of the 'just v I passed the house froW which -the "Don't .be in a btlrry. young feller,"

fruits, of their toil by jhe feudal chief three' l:Jders had just turned into the said one of the Indians, and then there

whose rcmotev-ancestor bad been Ii road... .A. number of women and an was another roar of laughter:

king's favorite. For lla).f a moment-I .old man and three 01' four children '; "Go ba�k, to yer. wQ!k lIO.W," Curtis.
watched the' wavering needle of my stood on the porch. Tiley looked at me shouted,' and turmng to me 'added t

compass and then :
. r in silepce as I was passing and then ."Y-{)u ride alqng with me and vlet our

"If what yon say is true. I think you bega� to hiss and jeer. It gave me.a fE1_athered frtends follow us." I /1'
are right," I said., feeling I have never known ,�ince that .

�"

�---.-
....

•

-

z;
--.

-

day. ·1 jogged along over the brow of ·Tbjln Came Purvls
Latour Gives an Opinion '

-

a "hill when, at. a white, :fTame hOUSe, So we started up tl1e road on, our

.�ilI don't agree with. you," said young I saw -the center toward which all the way back to Cobleskill. Soon Latour

Latours.; "The' patroons have a clear men .of the countryside. were coming: began to complain that he' was hot

ti..t.le to this laud. If the tenants don't "Sllddenly I heard the hoof-beats of and the feathers prtcked 'him,
.

want to pay' the rents they ought to �a Iiorse behind me. I. stopped, 'and
.

"YO\} come alongside me 'here au'

get out and make .room for others." looking -over my shoulder saw a rider raise up a little an' I'll pick the insiclJ!
"Look here, young man, my name ds approaching me in the costume of an 0' yer legs an' pull out yer tail reatn

Josiah Curtis," said the stranger. "I Indian chief. .A. redmask -covered his ers," said' Curtis. . "If you got 'em

live iii the first house on, the rtght- face. .A. crest of eagle feather� clr- stuck into yer skin you'd be a reg'lar
hand side 0' the road. You may tell cled the edge of his cap. Without a chicken an' no mistake."
the .judge that I won't pay no+more word he rode on at my side. I knew ._, I helped In- the :u_rocess and got my:
rent-not as long as I live-and I not then that he-was the man Josiah fingers badly tarred.
won't git out, either." Curtis-nor could I at a,ny t-ime have "This is a dangerous man to' touch

"Mr. Latour, you and Purv-is may go swor.n-tpat it was he. �

-his soul is tarred," said Curtis.
on slowly-I'll overtake you soon," I

"

"Keep away from him."
said. • ." At a Tar' Party

.

"What a lookin' skunk you be!" he
.

They went on and left me- alone 'at'ou1nd \ laughed as he went on wlttrthe plck-
with Curtis. He was getting excited A crowd had assembled a lng,

.

.

I

and. I wished to allay his tears. � house ahead._
.

I could see a string of We resumed our journey. Our guide
"Don't let him try to serve no -wrtts h<U:8em�n commg tO�!lra it from the left, us at the town line some. three

.

or there'll be hell to pay dn this val-.
I ?ther sld� I wondered what was go- "miles beyond. 1 .

�ey," said Curtls. '. '. mg to happen to. me., What J shout- -, "Thank God. the .,p,anger' is over,'
"Tn that case I shall not try to serve ,lUg and jeering lQ. the crowde(l. door- said Purvis: "The tar on my neck has

the writs. I don't .want, to stir up Y!lrd! I could see the smoke of
.

a melted an' run down an', my shirt

the neighborhood, but I want to know. fIre: We r���hed the.. gate. Men III sticks likf;. tlie bark on a tree. I'm sick

the fac'ts. I shall tcy to see other Inchan masks and costumes gathered 0' the smell 0' myself.. If'I coulLl"find
tenants and report �'hat they say. It ar?un.d u�'" -:a skunkI'ci enj{JY hold in" Mm in my lap
may lead to a settlement." Order,; Sh·sh-sh, was the lQ�d a while. I'm gain'._back lo-"St. Law-

We went on together' to the top\'()f command of t�e man beside me, �n rence county about as straight as I
'a hill near which we had been sta,nd- whom I .recogmzed.-or t.hO�lght} did can·�. I never did like this cOIlnt,ry:
ing. Far ahead I saw' a cloud of dust -the vOIce of "Josiah CurtiS. _What anyway."
but no other sign of La tQur an? Pur� h'u,� ba.pp;nelrl .. _

He had picked the feathers out of
vis. They must have spurred their

,

One 0 them trIed, to s;rve a wpit his neck and Latour. was now bu�y
horses into a run. The fear came to an we have tarred an feat�ered picking his arms and shoulders. Plies-

h L Id t th him'.'" - �
,

. .

me.. t a.t , at.qur wou ry to serve
.

e
. Just '�en I heard tlie vQlce of pilr. <'lntly he' took"off hi� .fl¥lthered coa�

,,'rlts ?n spIre of me. :rhey wer� 1!l"_ "\ and threw it away, saYlllg: .

his pocket. What a fool I had be,eu vIs shouting back in the crowd this "They'll have to pay 1'01' this. Ev-

not to -call f!}r them. My companion impassioned plea: ery one,i)' th-ese jackrabbits. \vill have
.

saw the loolj: pf- concern in my face� "Bart. for God's. s�),e. come Mere." •

to settle with me." ." ..

"I.don't like that young feller." said ,�turned to CurtIs and ;said:. "You brought it on youl'�elf." I said.
Curtis.\ "He's in fer trouble." ';; • If �he gentl,ernaJ?- tned to serve ."You ran away from me and got us

,H�ran towaru his house, which was the Wl'lt be acted Without ord�rs and, all ktto troiJble by being too smflltt.

only a: few rods b�ond us, while I deserv�s \�hat he.h.as got. .The other You: tried to·).}e·a.f,ool and succeeded

started on in pursuit of the men at fello�v IS. slm.ply a hlr�� man \�ho came beyond your expectation. _ My testi.

top' speed. ,Before my horse had ta·ken alon"" �o, tal,e care. of .the hOlseiS. He
mony wouldn't h_elp you any."

,a'dozen jumps I heard a horn blo.w, cOl�ldn t tell the. dIfference be�ween a "Yoll're alwaxs against the capital.
ing behind me and its echo in the WrIt and a hole lD the ground. ist," he answered. :
hills. Within a half/a moment a doz- "Men, you have gone fur enough,'" It was dark when I left my com.

en horns were sounding" in .the valleys saill Curtis. "This man �s all right. panio�ls at Cobleskili. . I changed my

around me. What a contrast to tQe Bring, the other men here and put 'em cloth'es--and' hat! my snpper and fOllnd

quiet-ln which' we had/been riding on theh' horses an' 'I'll escort 'em out .Judge Westbt:ook in hie home and reo

was this papdemonium which h'ad brO'- 0' the town." ported tlJe talk of -Curtis and our ad

ken loose in. the country-Side.: .A. little They brought La tour on a, rail venture and lpY vie\v of t1Je situa tion

ahead I 'could see men running out '>f nmi(]<::t roars of laughtcr. _ 'What ,a back in .the lulls. I observed that _he
thedields. My horse had· begun to b.e�r,like, poultrified. be,poodle,d object gilye the' latter a cold we.1come.
lather, for the sun was hot. My com- he was !-bnrred and shentheu in rum-' "I shull senel the sheriff 'alld a

panions were far l.\head: I could not pled gray fen thers from his h€�d .to posse," he said with a' troubled -look.

see the dllst of tbeir heels now. I gave his beel>:. The sight and smell of 1I111� "Pardon me, but I think it, willlllake
up trying to catch them and checked '. cared the horses .. There were tuf�s a bad matter worse," I ans\\'ered ..

the speeu of my horse and went;. on at of feathers over his ears and ou blS "We must not forget that. the pa.

a w�k. The- horns were still sound, chin. They had ,found
_

great joy in troons are our clients," be remarked.

ing. Some of them seemed to be miles spoiling _
that -aristocratic livery in I yielded and wCllt ori with my I\'ork.

away. Abou� twenty rods· ahead I which be had arrived,
.

In the next week or so I satisfied my·

saw three riders in strUllge costumes Then came poor P1ll'VI�. They had self of the l'ectitu'de'--of my opinions.
come out of a dooryard and jake the just begun to apply the tar and feath· Then' cUfle the most critical. point in

my h�tory-a conflict'with Thrift arrd
Fear on one side � nd .Conscience· Oil
the' other•

.........
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HAANESsl
u,.St4ntlurl WorlcHameRJAm�
II Y0!lr dealer does not have
it, write to us.
Send today for'lllustrated Free Book
WALTER'BOY'fCOMPANY, Inc.
230_ Court ","ve.'- Des Moines, lo�a

A' Rai�e in Salary..WhY-Not Gr.ow More·Alfa.lfa and

Rais'e'More Good"Lives'ioc!t?
, Save 'bi� money and
get a better. more
luxuriou. and more

ser.viceable fur COlt.
J robe' or cap. etc .• by

sending your hides
.

direct to our big fac
tory. We tan and
make them up at a big
tJaving to you. Honest
lervice built up fly years
ofexperience. Or.ifyou
prefer. order direct from
our immense stock of
choice tompl6ted -gar
ments-thelargest selec
tion in the entire west.
\
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The judge ra'ised my salary. I want·
I'd the money. but every day I would
have to lend my help. directly or in

.directly, to the prosecution of chi nus
which I could not· believe "'to be' just.
¥y lLenrt went out of mY,work.::- r 'be
gan to fear myself. For weeks I had
not toe courage to take issue with the

learQed judge.
_.

.- On'e evening I went to his home de-
termined to pnt an eud to Iny llllhap·
_piness. ,After a little talk I told him

·frankly that I
.

tho'{lght the' pati'oons
should seek a fl'iehcUy settlement with

thejr tenan ts': .-.

"Why?" he asked. �

, "Becanse their pooition is unjust,
un'Ameriean amI untenable," was my
answer.

I ,

F,Ie l'ose and g\).ve me his hand and
a smile of forbearance in considera

tion of my 'youth, as I took it.
I left much irritated and spent u

sleepless night in the course of which
I decid�l to �lin.g to the ideals of Da
vid Hoffman .aiJd Silas Wright.
In the mor'iIing'I resigfu>d' my plaei)

'nnd asked to 'be relieved -as SO(i)n as

the convenience of the judge "'ouid
ullow it. He tried to keep me with

gentle persnasien and higher pay. but
I was firm. Then I wrote a long let.
ter to my friend the Senator.

(Continued on Page 14) .

BIG FREE FUR BOOK

Send for t�gs and our big Pree Fur'Book
containing prices. styles. etc. Write today.
NATION,AL FUR Iif TANNING CO.
1936 South. 13th Street !Jo, O""aha. Neb«tlui

SOME progress will likely be .-nade in Kansas in 1922 in reducing the

grain acreage, with a corresponding illcrease with the legumes, and
other soil-building crops. With the low prices obtained for the COl'll

crop of 1921 and the uphappy condition which wheat is)n now, we have'

t,,';o 'important object lessons before us of the need for div1=rsified farm

ing: The day of better crop rotations is about to dawn.

This need for more sensible cropping was intensified' during the war by
the enthusiastic way, in which we destroyed what crop rotations we had ..

Under'the prefiS of war conditions, with its ineyi table demand for grain,
pastures and mea (lows were plowed up, until we had new records in acre

ages i� many Middle Western states, with wheat in Kansas especially.
But now, with the demand for grain eliminated-judging from the prices ,/ ,

-isnit it about time to pay a little more attenti(9D to �lr ·ra-pidly declini_ng
fertility,-and aiel this a little b.v growing a larger acreage of the legumes,
and tl1e use of better rotations?

Consider alfalfa, 0\11' Queen of crops. Unless Kansas farmers get very
busy'tllis year in increasing the acreage of this outstanding legume,
Kansas will lose its position ()f f.irst place in the acreage. Instead of 1

miilion acres of alfalfa, the state shoula have two or three times that.

The appalling,ne'ed for this is shown forcefully when you consider the

important relation of alfalfa to dairy \farming, and the fprther fact that
dairy products are among the. few things whi� farmers produce which

are selling above the pre.war average. .

Not all sections can grow alfalfa; it may be better to increase the acre

age of ·Red clover or Sweet' clover, cowpeas, or some other legume. In any

case one can work out: some sort of rotation, even under the more unfayor

able conditions. This state should give more attention to crop rotations

and. to livestock, especially dairying, hogs and chickens.' ....
-
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l' YOUR p�per stops when· the

paid·up perjod ends. What

I does your address label say thisJI' \�eekY" "
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The extra bushels make:
,

..the profit
.

- .

WHETJ:lER, the f�rmer used fert�lize� or' not, �ar-time prices
made It comparatively easy.for him to make a profit.,

_

To make more profit - then -7- the more progressive farmers used
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers; to -make-sureof a profit-no"-",�itis
equally necessary to use Svyift's Red SteerFertilizers.

,

With low priced farm products you must raisemore bushels per acre
to make a profit because the average yield without fertilizer. very
often will not pay -the cost of production,

-

.

The extra bushels produced- over .and above the _cost of production
are the "bushels, that really make the profit.

.

.

It costs the same .for plowing, harrowing, .seed, cultivation and -land
-

rent or interest whether-you get a big yield or a small yield per acre-.
Plan now to get the biggest possible yields per acre so that you will
have enough bushels to pay' the cost of production and the' extra
bushels which.put money into your pocket; Decide now the extent
of your farming operationsthis season, the crop you will grow and
the amount of fertilizer you will use.

.

, . .

Order Swift'sRed Steer Fertilizers now from the.Iocal Swift dealer
or write us direct. ':- .
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Swift & Company, Dept. 91:!' -

_, '.
- Fertilizer Dept.·' .

National Stock Yards, Ill:
Dealers who are now seIjing Ol' could ;ell Iertilieern shouid
write for our proposition. YO'ur territory may be open.

How to obtain and maintain
.a profitable stand of alfalfa
..Jl.lfalfa is the most valuable forage crop krQwn in
Kansas. ·It can be produced' successfully on most
of the soil. of the ea�ern part of the State if the
crop is rightly handled and the soil properly ferti1i�d•.

." -_ . "-

"Money invested in acid phOsphate returned a'
profit varying from 200% to over 500% when the
acid phosphate was used on alfalfa.

"In establishing new stands of alfalfa, a fertilizer
contairling some nitrogen should be used except when
the field has had a recent application of barnyard
manure. A 2-12-0 mixture applied just before seed
i ng, at th"e rate of 200 pounds per acre, is usually
satisfactory."
The above paragraphs are Quotation.' from Bulletin
226. dated September. 1921. -issued by the Kansas
Sta�e Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kansas. ,

Swift and Company are pioneers in the fertilizer busi
ness in Kansas and Missouri. More-tons of Swift's
F.ertilizers .are sold in these states than any other
Eirand.

.

You can depend upot:Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers.

I ·T o ·U. S M· "TA .Y s E T
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1£ Century this com'

'�1\ Ha
a �torellder\hepubliC\

pon1has ende::.,,�r sell ollb honest...
_.. enuine servlce-t� .a!cJs a\ the low�putCi, -;

"
,&

-, Ce turf this bUSlllesS

'For Half a � with old·la.hion,ed I
'

has been condudct 90lden.RuleWlicy ,

, duner• .

honest'! an, 'th ns customers, •

'01 bir deali"" "III' r "

Cry this �mess,
rOT Hal! a, en��ese simple poh�ies'

, ,

hasbeen gUlded by stOlllttS thelt·talth·
and "III.�\edge o��;"the tu\\1T<.

.' lui contInUance •

(0' .

MONt�OMf.RY WARD � .

"

"

......
,

,This SOlbAnniversaryCatalogue
is Yours FREE' for :the Asking
'THIS new'and complete 50th Anniversary Catalogue'

will bring you the full advantage of all our Fifty
Years' experience in creating low prices on goods of
standard s�rviceable' qualitY'. "

For every reader of this paper one copy.of this book
is ready-,.waiting here to be ,mailed to yq�., Simply fill
in

I
the coupon be16w �d one copy, of this compl�'te

Golden Anniversary Book {vt11 be"sent 'you Free.
'

'Today the pri�e you' pay for goods We picture"above your copy 01 our
is a matter of where you buy. ' Golden JubHee Catalogue.
There is no standard/orprioessince And on this picture you 'may read

th«;war. Youmust oompareprices now. the policy that has been Montgomery
People in large cities_compareprices '

Ward's for Fifty Years.

by shopping from store to store. You, Today this great new-old institution
too"should compare prices-by havif1g of!'Montgomery Ward '& Co. marches
in 'your home thfs '50�h Anniversary in the lead among all the alert, progres';
Catalogue. sive,low-,price-makingbusinesshouses

, Every price thisbook quotes is based �f A!Derica•
'

uponthenewlo�costsofrawmaterials. It is a house of experts searching
It is filled with new merchandise the markets with ready cash, buying

bougHt at the new low prices and puts., at'today's lowest prices for YOU. �

before the public the rightprioe-the Every page in this great ne\",( 50th,
lowest price you need pay for anything Anniversary Catalogue breathes the
you buy.

-

spirit of Ward's"':"that of progress in
Everything for the Home, the Fann service and saving for you.

and the Family And this page-is published to tell you
Rersonally the story of�ilrd's and the

Everything that goes into the home .

dollars you, too, may save in buying at
to make it more modern and complete Ward's. The opportunity is now yours.from wall paper to curtains, lighting You need simply fill'in the coupon i�fixtures to rugs-everythi.ng at Money- below. ' i'Saving P,!'ices. , _

r

For Women: All the newest and Mail this coupon /
best New York Fashions-selected by jp the one of our ;;; n�40
Ward's own fashion experts.' "'ve houaes that

'; To:_"�

For Men: Everyt,hing a man needs is nearest you. � -' -MONTqOMERY
from clothing' to tools-everything for ; WARD &: co.
the fa!'ft1 anc1 farmer's use. Everything �

, Chicol'o 'Kansal Cit,
d I 'f h � St. Paul Fort Wortti

_ �t guarantee , owest prices 0 t e year. ,
Portland. Ore,

M 'W d &' C
- / (¥aUtblscotlpOntotbebouae

'ontgomery ar ,O.� "
Please mall ;;;;rt�:;u�py of

Chicago
/

Fort Woith ; - Ward's 50th Annlversar7

P
/ Catalogue. •

Kansas City 51. au) / Name
'

Po�and,Ore. "
..; Address -'-_

-,

•

/

,
/ I

;Januaey 2�; 192%.

/.:..
( The Light' Ui the 'Ole&.ring of himself'!' I have known the moth.

'j -er's joy. 'I can truly say, 'Now let
(Continued from Page 12) thY"se.tvant depart in peace.... "

'
"

_
-- \ " 'For'mine ey,es have seen thy sal-

Again I bad chosen my way/and with vation,'�' -I quoted; � _
,

'

due regard to the c,ompas�. _'
-

j "You see I know much about yOu
It ,wa�' late -fn June before I was and much about youi' aunt and .unele,"able to disengage myself from 'the work' said Mrs. Wri"ht.

'

of the judge'-s offi<;e. Meanwpile there '

She' left me for a moment and soon
had been -blood shed back.tn the hills. the whole household was gathered
One of tpe she-mff's ,'posse ha,d been, about me on the porch, the-'iien hav
severely wo�nded �y a bullet and had ing come up from' the fields. The
failed to serve the� wrlts.. The judge Senator had told them on his last vis.
had appealed, to. the gO-vernor., Peop!� -it of my proficiency as 'a. sound-hand
were talking of "the rent war." writer and I amused them by 'explain.

_ ing the art of it. They put my horse
News ,from Sa:lJy in the barn and pressed me to stay for
Purvis had returned to St. Lawrence 'dinner, whtch I did, It was a plain

county and hpd hired to my uncle' for boiled dluner at which the Senator's
the haying,' He had 'sent me a letter cousin a id .his hired man sat down in
.whtch conffilned the welcome informu- thefr shirt-sleevcs and during whicl.l
tron mat the day be left the stage at I l:teafli many stories of the boyhood
Canton, be had seen Miss Dnqkelberg of the grfat man. As I was going the
on the street. pentle old lady gave me a pair of 'niit·
"She was lookin' top-notch=-step't tens -.vhich her. distingulsbed son had

and spoke to me," he went on. "YOIl 'Yor!l during .Ins last winter in col
conld a nocked me. down with a fea th-' legfl, I remember well how "i:enderly,
cr t was that sca lrt. She ast me how she 'handled them!" •

you wns ian' I Iookt; her plum in the "I" hope that Silas will get' you to
eye an' I ":c;;ays: ,all grtssul from, his help him"-those were the last words
head- to his' .heels, mam, an' able tq s4e said to me when I bade her good-
lick Le'r·-Dat6ur; -which I seen him .do u�e.,

"

in quick time and tolable severe. He - IThe visit had set me up a good deal.
Ican fight like a bob-tailed cat when he ,ThE; knowledge, that I had been so

glts a-goln', I says." much in the -Senator's thoughts, and
.' What a recommeudatlun to .,that that he approved my decision to-leave

sweet, unsullied spirit of ,Slllly!, With· the learned judge, gave me new- h�'::trt.
, out knowledge of ,

'my provocati-on what I had never cberished the/thought that
would' she think of me? 'He had en- he would tl(ke me t6 Wasb'fngton, al
dowgd me with all the frightfulness_tho, nq,w and then, a faint star (If
of his own cherished ideal, and what hope had shone above the capitol in my
was I to do about it? Well, I· was go- dreams. As ,I; rode along I ,imagineding home and would try to see her, myself iI! 1:hat great arena aud sltthrg
What joy. entered my heart when I where-}to could 'See the' flash of i,ts

was aboard the steamboat, a t last, and swords and hear the tlhmder o:fi. Ho
on my way to all most dear to me! As merle voices. '

Tba t is tlbe -.vay I
I entered Ljlke Champlain I consulted/ thought of it. Well, those were no
the map and'decided to leave the boat weak, piping times of p(!Rce; my broth
at Chlruncy Point ta -find Kate B'uller- ers.: Tpey were times of battle and as
ton" who had written to the school- I rode tliru that peaceful summer ar
master from, Canterbury. My aunt ternoon I mapped my way to the fight.
had said in a letter that old"'Kate ing line; I knew that I should enjo;y
was living there and that a great 'the practtce of

I
the' law but 1 had be·

change had come over her. .So I went gun to feel that eventually m.y client
ashore and hired a horse from the would be the people whose rights were
ferrrmmi-one of those "Green MoUI�· subject to constant aggression as open'
taln ponitr," of whtch my 'uncle had as that of the pn troons or as insidiOUS
told me: "They'll take any gait that as that of the canal ring,
suits re, except a slow oue, 'an' keep (TO BE CONTINUED,)
it to the end 0' the road!'
I think-thn t I never 'had 'a horse· so

bent on reaching that traditional "end
of the road." He

,,�'as
what they ('aIled C. S. Nevius and Sons of Miami

a "racker" those d, ys, and' a rocking- count,y, s.ul)l�it �be following figures b;r
chair was not ,easle to ri?e: He took ��ray of lDdlc�tlllg what regular prof;
me I'tS�dftly across the wlde flat and I tr;! can be expected from a well han-

.

over th,e hills nnd seemed to resent, tlled farm herd of �urebred hogs.
my effort to slow himJ Ne�'ius nnd Sons ,bav{! bred �ola!ld

1 passed thru Mi<ltllebury and rode CI1Inns on, a practical j'arm baSIS for
into the grounds of the college, where many .years but lIn-ve n0:('r taken �ny
the Senator had b�n educa'ted; and p_al:t 1Il the t!ltra fashIOnable, hlgh
qn, out to ,Weybridge' to,see where he l,.rice gymnastics of th� game. Th.e
had lived as a boy I found the fIgures they have, submitted. �pproXl'
Wright home'stead":'" a comfortable mate as follows:

•

white house at the head ,of a beal1tl· In 1018,. they sold $14,000. wOllth;
ful valley, with waoded hills pebind and sow sale'nv�raged $9q;- ill lOW,
it-and rode up to the door. A white· thE'Y sold $11,00<? worth, and sow !ii?le
haired old lady in a black lace call Ilverage_d $117,; m 1020, they sold $0,
was sitting on its, porch looking out 900 wgrth. and sow sale avel'aged $!)O;
at the sunlit fields. III 10_1, they sold $80000 wortb, and
"Is this where Senatot"'Wright lived sow sate averaged $80.

when he was a boy?" I asked.
,"�es, sir," the _old lady �nswered.
"I am from Canton." ,

,SHe rose from her chair.'
.

"You from Canton!" she exclaimed.
"Why, Gf all things! That's where my

boy'a home is. I'm glad to see you.
Go alJ' P�lt your horse in the barn!'
I dismounted and she came near �e.

,

"Silas 'Wright is my boy," she said.
"'\'Ii/hat is your name?"
"Barton l3aynes," I answered a.s I

hitched my ho'rse.
-"'Barton Baynes! Why, Silas ·has
told me all auout you in l{is letters,

He writes to me every week. Come

and sit down,"

(

t

FARME'R
,

.
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Money in Purebred Hogs

Shorthorn Breeders February 7'
The Kansas Shoi,thorn Breeders'

.,\ssociation will hold a" meeting at
Manhattan, Krill., on February 7 and
a large atteI)J1ance is el:pected. An ex
tensive and interesting program has
ueen prepared for the occasion and
�pme of the m()st noted authorities Oll
Shorthorn cattle in the United States
will be present and will take part in
the program. "

W� believe that if will pay all farm·
ers and stockmlln to a ttend this meet
iug. Further particulars in refei'en('e
to the program'may ,be had' from A.
M. Pat,erson" Secretary of Kansas

What the Senator's Mother Said '_Shortbor� Breeders' Assoeiation, Man·
,

h hattan, han. \
....

We sakdown together on the porc .

'''Silas wrote in his last letter that

you were' going to leave your place in

ColJleskill," she �ontinued to my sur- ',-

prise, "He said h,e ;was glad you had' On Thursday, Feb,ruary I), 1922, the
decided not to stay." ,

�nual meeting of the Kansas Sheep
It was joyful news' to me, for the Breeders' and Feeders' Association

Senator's silence htH1 worried me ,and will be ;beld at Manhattan, I\:an.
t"had begun to thi.nk with alarn;I 0; A very instructive and interestiug
my future. ' f program has been arranged 'and sOnJC

"I wish he_would take you to 'Wash· splendid talks and atl<lresses have been

ing.ton to help him, , The poor man has promised for that occasion. All farm
too�mu<:h to do,"

'

Cl·S who thinl' of feeding and market
"I should think it a great privilege, ing a few sheep this year will heal'

to go," I answered. something of interest at this me�tjm:;,
"My boy likes you," she went on. Additional particulars.in reference to

..

"You ha�e been ,brought up jU01t as he the program 1Ilay be bad by address
was. I used to repel to hillf)·e�'ery ing A. M . .paterson', Secretary Kansas "

evening when the candIes were lit. Sheep Breeders' and Feeders' Associa-
How hard he worl,ed ,to make a man ,tion, Manhattan, l(an. ,.

Sheep Breec4lrs' Convention

\

•
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Can you tie thi8 knott

Numberl·

The square knot is one of the.
most useful knots a;d one of
the simplest. I tis used for ty--" .

ing ropes securely together, its
virtue being that Itwill not
slip under pull-. It is.a good
knot for tying binder twine
together. Although it looks
simple, the uselessgranny knot
often results from an attempt
to tie it. Follow the illustra
tion carefully •

. GUARANTEE!
\.

.

H. & A. "Blue Heart", Manila
Rope is guaranteed to equal the i _

yardage .and exceed the break
Ing strength and fibre- require
ments of the U. S. Go.vernment
Bureau of Standards. AnyH; &:
A. "'Blue:Heart" Ma�l1a Rope
found to be not as represented
will be replaced.

For purposes where the great
strength and long-wearirlgquall
ties of H. &: A� "Blue Heart"
Manila Rope are not required,
useH. &A. Ropemade froIq one
of these lower-cost fibres &

-

......
(

H. & A. "Red n';art".
SisalRope

H. & 'A. "Green Heart" .

IstleRope
H. & A. "PurpleHeart"

Mauritius Kope
H. & A. "PinkHearf'
i New Zealand R.ope

In your lighter work, where
you do not need the rugged
I9trengthofH. &:A. "BlueHeart"
Manila Rope, youwill findH. &
A. tiRed Heart" Si_!lal Rope of
supreme value. Spun from
selected sisal fibre,H. &:A. "Red
Heart" Sisal Rope-is guar�llteed
to give you that,satis(action you
should demand from-the highest
grade of sisal cordage.

arid MAi-i.
& BREEZE·I"

, '.

4

��

\

A rope with strength, to-spare
.

.

/ I· .

H. (/A. 1�B.lue Heart" Manila·Bope--:guaran-
.
teed stronger than U; S.- Government standard

Trust a stubborn stump to show up a-rope j(jt'�·wrong!· L90k for the "Blue Heart" that is .a.guarantee of pure'
')B.ut for worklike this-for any use where treme.ndoll;� manila fibre of highest grade, excess strength, and long
strain comes in+-you'Il find H. & A. "Blue Heart ��r. It is the sure, safe way to buy rope... Gedt from

( Manila Rope standing the gaffwith strength to spare. your dealer-e-if.he hasn't it in stock, write and tell us
Twice the �ear of ordinary rope is com��ed in this your dealer's name andWewill see that you are supplied,

super-rope with mote strength than you 11 ever, ask /'� - Special Offer!
.

from it. The coupon below with 40c will entitle you to a special combination
. neck halter and tie rope made from genuine'H�& A. ·'Blue Heart"The selected manila fibre from 'which H. & A. "Blue· Manila Rope. This tie rope is )1'-inch diameter and is lOfeetiong. ltis.

Heart" Manila Rope is made is the toughest rope fibre fitted with a snap at one end and adjustable eyeso that it can be placed
grown. And H. & A. "Blue Heart", Manila Rope is around the animal's neck or used simply as a hitching rope. This tie ,

guaran teed to exceed the strength standard of the U. S. rope is three times as strong as a leather halter andwill outwear several
made from ordinary rope. Ids worth a great deal more than the lowGovernment for even this perfect rope fibre. (See guar- pricechargedforitandiliofferedbelowcosttointroduceyoutothegreatantee in column-at left). .•

strength andwonderfulwearingqualitiesof"BlueHeart"ManilaRope•
.

'

Yet, it costs no more than many inferior ropes. If your dealer does-not carry H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope
S

. r' bsti 1 k Iik '1 B andcannotsupplyyouwiththisspecialhalter,filloutthec:ouponbelow.orne mrenor SU stltutes.�oo. 1 e rnaru a. ut none and mail itto uswith40cin 2c stamps and your dealer's name. and onedelivers strength or wears hk: It.- , of these special tie rdpes will be sent you immediately.
.

To make sure you aregetting rope spun from pure&.
J

Th U & AlIi C'selectedmanila fibre,-the strongest ropemade, do this:
. e ...,..ooven son CJmp.any

"Spiwler. 'of Fine Cordag:e aiDe. 1869" . 1Grasp the ropeand untwist the strands. Ifyou find a ... ' 'Xenia, Ohio ."Blue Heart" running through the centerj.youknow .

- -

you have a genuineH! &A." BlueHeart," Manila Rope
-

'__ c= �.�'. �_

:�
I'

-backed by a' guarantee of excess strength, one that -

� d'�;::� -

will wear twice as long as low-grade rope, a flexible, I
smooth-surfaced rope that.remains easy to handle arid I

Gentlemen: Enclosed is 40c in 2c stamps for which please send
I'

.

me oneH.& A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope special offer halter.

",eU:�er,'f:t�::�t':,t����J;'.'lt:�; :::rt::;:�, for I �:d;=':::-.::::::: : ::::::� ': : : : ::.:�::::::�� ::::: I1��i�7����::ti:,:�� �:: ;:::;:�:v:::t�::: L�:d�:,:I�r:;:;==:: =.= =;;=;::;: I
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Breakfast in Twenty Minutes

"

The Daily Miracle
_:, 'HE's out with the;: dawn on bis.rub:

,

ber�tiI'ed ·wheel,
. Or

-

bis skate,and,sQap-box "scootmo·
bile." J

He takes the.- torners witb fiendish
whoop,

Li�e circus cy.dists who lo!>p the loop.
He's'wholly callous to fear of cars

That hurtle along like shooting stars--
He seems to snatch at the_slightest
chance,

' '

And leads my h'eart a prodigious
dance! '

And yet at dusk, when· he staggers
home,

And' we "reune" in tlie evening's gloam,
We find that his legs and al'ms are

still
Infact, and yield to his boyish will!
We find his head' on his shoulders
tight,

Altho from awn 'til the fall of night
He's braved a thousand and many
more

. j
Of dangers that boys 4ave bravea be·
fore.

Then when be has supped and -is put
away'

At the end of an average boyhood daY;
,0\ e hold an invoice to make quite sure

-

Each part of his body is still secure;
, And, finding his parts are aU intact
His safety a really llOl}est fact-
'Ve marvel: "It seems he's as good as

new;
But how on earth did the lad pull
thru?" -Strickland Gillilan.

oven the minute it begins to heat next

mfll'ning, or the rolls are moistened
with water a·nd reheated in the OY n

lyhile the coffee is boiling. Other foods
a re used, depending upon the seaso]) ,

The fireless cooker lends itself acl'

mirabTy to the hurry-up breakfast.
Cereals may be placed in it the eYE

ii'ing before and will be ready to serve

in the morning."
Setting the table as far as possible-

KAN.SAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE

____.r'--

Steamed Pudqings and Sauces
\ _'_ .-

BY :MRS. ,NELL BEAUBIEN NICHOLS

No wint�r dessert is more highly fa·'
vored tim,n hot ',steamed puddings.
There's somethil1g about thei r spic'y
flayor and-fragrance that pleases most
of us.
Fortuna tely their prepara tiOll is not

difficult. After the batter is mixed
alid pla<;ed in a mold to steam, it re

quires practically no attention until
time for serving.
A Sill a 11 pail Or..Jill old coffee can

may be used for a mold. This is
greased, the batter is pom'ed in-since
the pudding expands in baking the
mold is filled three·fourths full-th�
lid is' adjilsted and the pi.ldding is
plaeed in -a covered kettle which con-

tains boiling water.
-

I've found that my pressure cooker
may be used for this purpose with a

saYing of time and fueL-The batter is
-

poured into indiyidual molds and the
pet-cod, is left open during the first
pal't. of the steaming. Sometimes the
lid is pl'ied up' fol' II few minutes so

the pl'l'ssnre of the steam will not be
gl'eat enough to keep-the puelrling fr()m
1'i ing. ,

.

Aftl'r tIl(' pudding l'i§,e". whieh' is
only a few_ minutes, the -pet·toek anel
lid al'e dosed and the Pl'Pf;;:;Ul'e is in·
(:1'E'aserl 1'0 Hi pouud� for li'i tiJinutes.
This giYCS tlw clesi1'Nl "cooked" taste.
H0re arE' it 'f'cw re('ipes for appetizing

;01'€'11111('(1 J)ntlrlings.,
Stl'amcll Fig PlHlIling

1 cup lTIolRs.ses·
1 �up cllnpped .uet
2 cups· chopped figs
1- teaspoon cinnanl0n
'h teaspoon nutmeg

Mix togcther molasses, snet. figs and

spiees. Adcl soda and milk. Add \Yell
beaten f'gg;;' ,md gl'fldually stir in the

1 teaspoon sodA.
1 cup sour lnilk
2 eggs
2""2 cups flour

Date Pudding
1 egg beaten 'h teaspoon baking
'h cup f1our- , pow.ller
'h cup sugar 1 cup cbopped dates
2 tablespoons butter 'h cup chopped, nuts
1 tablespoon milk

,

Mix ingredients and steam from 45
to 60 minutes. Sel'v'e with whipped
cream 01' sterling sauce.

Steamed Lemon Puddjng
8 small slices dry
bread

Lemon custard
.

1 cup mill;:

3 tablespoons sugar
• 2 eggs

Grated rind 1 lemon
% teaspoon saIL

Getting the children off to school,
getting the men off to. work eauly and
getting the day's work started Indoors
usiIa1ly� makes breakfast a: hurried af
fair. Many persons grab what they
can and thrust it into their stomachs

-. without cbewing it properly, fur they
'say they have 110 time to 'follow the

.
- rules- laid down by ucnlth authorities.
In some homes' there is a daily argu- WE'

ARg willing to Iearn.: therefore our ne\\, c!nb shnll he! ('a"('(1 the I am par.tinl ta begoulns, I like their
ment to get the chrldreu to eat any- W. T. L.," said a group of Riley county women April 5, 1006. With this foliage and the large variety one may
thiiig because they thlrik they, will be )

,

'slogan before them 18 women ha ve Dlfirche<l steadily ahead until today have. A::: bloomers, many of them can

late. to SCllOOI�-- the 'chlb lias an active membership of 27, and an honorary roll of 22 members. scal�ceiY he excelled, and tlie same va-

But housewives who have reduced 'rhe motto of tile club ","crew your courage to the striking' point, then YOlI'H. I:iety often is as pretty in fulinge as in

the matter 10 a system are able to get succeed," has been- tile stimulant ,for the members uudertaktug some heavg bloom, Begorilas are not diffiC'uIt to
'R good breakfast ill 20 minutes. and projects in the way of community development. Naturally if any improvements grow, and none of the really destruc
have plenty of time for each person to were U) be made ill the community' there had .ro be seine 1Il011ey ill the treasury. t lve insects eyer bother them. Some be-

. eat properly and get off to work 01', It WfIS decided to' serve dinners at sales and charg.e,25 cents a plate. Another gonias are not sut teel to window cul
school in tj,rne: A woman who must meajis of realizing some Income' has been' thru ice cream socials which are held ture in ordinary homes, but there are·

get six persons off,before 7 o'clock in" everv summer on the church lawn. The proceed's of these are divid�d:_!y,ith the plenty that fire.
the morning made a study of the ..ful.il(lay xchool, thus encouraging the young people to-take .an active interest in' To begin t1Je-1iegonia garden, first
breakfast problem, and there is no community life.

.

get a 'I'Iuu-stonll. It bas-large thick

worry..and scurry ill Iier home.' 'I'Iiis club has been, able to have markers placed 011 all the graves in the town- leaves that lire a glossy dnrk green
The fire is k iudled tile night before. ship cemetery, the grass is mowed twice a year aim'an attractive gate has been nbove and red below: 'The 1'l0wers of

T.his ,;means that au auuJ?tlau(:e of good ']luilrat the entrance. A speaker 'Is obtaiued for Memorial day each year. This. t!lis begonia -are not especially beau-

,kll1CUlllg topped by fuel IS ready at .the is an unusual piece of work amI..ne that is greatly appreciated.' _ tlf'ul, but they I_lrq pretty.. ,.
tou�h of a mfltcl.1 _to start burnmg. Severn I years ago one of the members of the Cluh was asked to present a My next chOlec. of begoutu Is_Argen-
Whl.le the. housewife !lresses, the keto paper outlining what she felt to be UHf, future of the chill. In the paper she tea Guttat�, whlch has smaller and
tIe IS commg �o a. boll, and the co�fee described a small club house centrally located and. so built that aH community mor�. �!ent1ful leave� than t�Ie "I'liur
made r�ady w!th COld. water the night actlvities couTd be held therein. 'I'he house was of a sonthern type of architec- stou II. They are thin I)n.Q"sIlky, a.ncl
��fol'.e 1S bea ting �·apl�ly.. The bacon ture.- A'\I assembly and JilJl'Ur�vas to be built on the first floor and a dining a.lso green flbov.e and .red. below, With

IS. shced a,nd I!I the frYlllg pan, the room and kitchen on the second floor. '
�

-

- silvery spots t'I�lcl,lr dlstrlbuted. '

gl'ld.dle cakes mixed all but the soga �l' Years ago this seemed but a dream, 'However by' consclentlous work and For - a combl�latlOn of '.futlage and,

b�klllg . .po.wd�l'! the, �tewed fruit IS saving the W. T. L, club see 110w where they can' build a community hOlise to be, ,�loom;- the Presldeut On uliuu ?l"_Pres'
,d)she� 1l!_JnclIV1d�lal dishes, the' .butter located in the lime' village. of Zeantlale. It will be' used for all activities and 'I�lel!t .Carnot ,are e�cellent. �hell·. fn
and Jam at hand, the cream m the hIi.' .

. . <" If hn�e IS large and ,Silk", Showlllg pll1k-
, pi�her and the milk for the dry cereal

t,,,,'l gloup of progressIve. women see .to it tl�at. there Is plenty .gOlllg on. All or. is}i in the .light, and'�eDlillg almost;..
is put in a cold place. In just 20-min.

the clubs Of. the 'surroundmg townsnre entel tamed .by these women, home talent changeable. �'he flowers are eOl'fi1 red
utes a good breakfast is ready and 'ev. plays ar� gI;en and numerous �ther �f!airs of socml �nterest to all �ges.. and ill large pendHlIt dusters. When

erybody sits down good natured and The pIcture ll-bove shows ,a VIew of Zeandale, and IS � probable stte-!� the these reach their maximum growth and
- ready to e�t SIO\vlyl...

dub house. ' Mrs. Ida Mighario. the seed pods form, 'they Ii'Nl very'
.

Of course, this is not the breakfast
.... showy tho not gaudy.

the year around. Sometimes there is_ ,is a -necessity, P-la-ce the plates 'on flour. Beat thoroly and pour i!). an Hubm begon\as have the same kilfd'

toast, hot rolls, or uaking powder bis· fhe tack of the range, also the cups as oiled mold.- Steam 2 hours. Serve of flower but the foliage is dotted with
··cuits. The ,soda or baki,ng powder bis- a warm cup holds the heat for cocoa with sterling sauce garnished 'w,ith silver.' Mnrguerite is another pretty
cuits ,are made the night befo-ra and or coffee much better than a cold one. whipped cream....' begonia, ,both in foliage and flower.
set in, a cold place to be put into the Keeping the butter in a 'covered dish

-_

Bertha'Alzada.

in a r�ther warm room is good policy Sterling Sauce Wyandotte County.
- •

it d 'h cup butte.. 4 tablespoons creb.m
as. sprea s much, _easier. Where' 1 cup brown sugar Flavoring Kitchen as a Smile Promoter
lnnches mu�t �e prepared as well as a ,Cream butter and sug\lr.

'

Add cre;lm
hasty �real,fast, the soft butter saves ,gradually. Add flavo1'ing to taste.
much time and trouble.

.
. Heat slightly an� beat well before

If you once tI"y the plan of gettm'g serving
the breakfast things- ready the night' .

,

before, you will never go .back to the Dried Peach am1 Raisin Pudding
old method. Hilda Richmond. 2 cups flour i tablespoon nielted

'h'teaspoon salt butter
1 cup milk

= 'h cup peach juice
1 teaspoon vanlll,R * cup seedless ral·
1 cup cool<ed dried sins"
peaches 3 teaspoons baking

2 tablespoons sugar powder
1 eg�
Into a bowl sift baking powder,

flour, salt and sugar. Add milk, beaten
egg, "anillo... butter, peaches, f1�Uit juice
'ancI raisins. Mix w-ell, turn into a

greased mold, co-:'v,er' with greased paper
and steam 3 hours. Turn out, decorate _

with ,cooked dried peaches and chopped
nuts. Serve with any sweet sauce or

cream.

Spread bread with lemon custard
ann arrange in buttered pudding ll1old.
Beat eggs slightly, add sugar, salt. and
milk; strain, acid If''mon rind and pour
mixture over hl'eael. Covel', set iu, fI

pan of hot \\'A tel' and bnke 1 hour.

Lemon Custard
Cook :1 I alllcspoous DC Ipl1lon juice,

gra teel rind of 1 lemon fI nd l/l cup of
blltt�'1' :J. minutes. Adel 1 CLIP of suga1'
al!(l :-:l ('gg,-: �Ji�llt'l.v beatell; cook until

'"I mixture Ilii('],f'IlS, ('001, find add % tea·

"POOl) of V>lllilin ..

Apple Puddjng
2 cups flour 2 tablespoons butter·
4 teaspoons ba,ldng * cup nnll<
p6wcler 4 apples cut in

'l/� teflspoop salt eIghths

Mis the dry ingredients, work in
butter and aelel milk-. Toss on a fl-Dured

January 21, 1022;-

"

board and )'011 out, as, for biscuits.
Sprtukle wl tl! L: tu hlespoou of snga r,
P.laee 'apples 011 dough aUIl-sp.rinkle
them with a dush of clnurunon and

I

sugar. Roll dough around apples and
place in an ol led mold, cover tightly
an(1 steam 1 11(Hll: a ud 20:mintttes.
Serve w i til fI sweet 1"311('('.

Winter Gard-en of Begonlas

It'is unusYlUl to see a ('0101' 'sch�me
carried out in a kitchen but 1\:11'0. F.'"
E. Schwartz of Riley county has used
bl�e and white successfully. 'White
enameled wood work, blue ,and whire
linoleum on the floor, lilne and white
pflper on the walls and blue ,and 'white
checked gingham Clll' tai)J.s at the
windows form tlie sett-ing for the furn
ishings.
The Schwartz home is not mOdeI'll

so there is no sink in the Idtchen, Mrs.

Schwartz remQved the mirror from
a small bureau and gave the chest of
drawers a new dress of two coats of
white paint and one coat of 'White
enamel. This stands �B one corner of
the room aud serves as a wash staud.
A white enameled mirror hangs ':1bo\'e
it. In one drawer Mrs. Scb\Yurtz keeps
hand towels and wash cloths. The
other one is used for the men's shaving
s'upplies.

-

A white kitchen cabinet, enameled
l�ttchen work tflble, comJ:jina tiou stool
anel step ]'ulder painted white and a
white enameled coal range complete
the furnishings. The most of the uten
sils are aluminum lJut blue and white
granite dish P:U1S and a blue and wbite
\\'ater, pail fit into ,the g<'llc1'al se-herne.

_'rhe otber day when I was visiting
with'Mrs. Schwflrtz -I asked her about
keepillg so much \vhite sllrface clean.
!3he said she found that by giving tlIe
room frf"quent general cleanings it was
not d�fficult to keep it in tip-top COll

clition. IJullghingly she added, "Dull
gray Idtchens draped with dull, gray
pot-R and Pllll;:; (10 not cn('olll'3ge one tQ
keep smtling." Mrs. Ida Migliario.
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Romp,er Dresses Are Ideal Play Clothes
DY MRS. HE":EN,LEE CRAIG

Scnd all questions to the Women'. Service
F.d 1 Lor I Ku naas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
�'opelia, Kan, Give name and address. No
names will be prln� ,)

under a tuck so tha t the ,dre�s can be
put on like one gurruonr. Glugharu and
sateen are sUitable materials, �izes 2,
4, G, :-i, ]0 aJp 12 yea rs,
1223--Women's and Mlsses' Sllp-on

Rlo'use, This season's most a ttractlve
novelty is the long tuuic blouse;'which,
when worn with a slip of satin or

crepe makes a sui ta ble dress costume,
Sizes 16 years and 36, 40 and 44 inches
bust measure,

.

1252--Chilll's Rompers. Rompers of
gingham will prove serviceable and
practicable if illude oyer this pattern,
Sizes �'�" 1, 2, and 3 years,
'I'hese patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Depa-rtment of the Kansas
Farmer and 'Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kau, Price 15 cents, Give size and
nuuiber.t--Adv. -,

_-

1243-=--Women's and Mlsres' Coat.
Conservative, yet up-to-date is this
moilcl for a spring coat. It is easy to
rna i.c, Sizes '16 vears a,!d' 3G, :')8, 40
allli 4:2 Inches. bust measure,

'

]�,W--'Volllell'S Wa lstcoat Blouse.
Ttlis In tc novelty shows the clever
courulunrlon of overblouse and waist
cou t which would make a smarj, ado
dltion to any wardrobe. Sizes 3'B', 3S,
40, 42 and 44 illcni.-s bust measure.

1�3U--TI"omen's .and Misses' Dress.
�l'his two-piece dress consists of a
Sill a rt overblouse n nd a ga therecl skirt.
11 may' be developed into a suftable
costumn for 'street wear. Sizes 16
�'e;1 I'� 1111(1 36, 3 , 40 juid 42, inches bust
mr-asuro.
l:!'l:?--Girls' .Bloomcr Dress, 'The

J,IOllIIJCI'S are attached to this dress

How to Clean Rose Beads
Please tell me how r can clean rcse beads,

-M. F. M,

I know of no way to clean rose beads
unless it would be with mild soap and
lukewarm water,

"

Thirty-Three, Games to Play
,/

aDdMA,I-L
& BREEZE

'-I

,NEW�WAY
"

\ �r, ,'_ "

EVERYDAY
, 'pRUNES may well begin with

stewed-but where do they
end? Ir'all depends! From salads
to souffle, from coffee cake to
steamed pudding-there's no limit
to the variety of dishes you can

prepare with this fine fruit-food.
Here, forexample, is .an every-day
in-the-week suggestion origina ted
by the �iV�S of�ur gr7wers:, .

POll MON,.D.A.,Y

Stewed Prunes
_- \Vash Prunes, cover with warm wateQ;

and soak 'for several hours. Cook slowly
until tender, in the w�ter in which they
were soaked, Flavorwith an inch stick of
, cinnamon or a little lemon or orance.
juice. �uga.r is not required, as slo�,
eookir{g brrngs out the natural frUIt
sugars, If.£1Jgar;s used, add when prune,
are almost cooked.

Fo.ll-TUESDA Y

Baked Prunes
Wash the Prunes in warm water. Then

put into casserole, add boiling water to

cover. Let stand ten minutes, then PQur
off..two-thirds of water, Cover, put in
very slOw oven or in warm place on stove

and allow to become tender. It won't
hurt ifthis requires several days, cooking
osrfy-when oven is bei�g use� for so,:,;e
thing else. No sugar IS required, \\ irh
'boiled custard sauce or whipped cream

this will be found a 'most excellent des
sert.

F 0. R WED N E SO A Y

Prune Soujjle"
Take I cup of well cooked Prunes after

pressing through colander. Beat whites
of 4 eggs until stiff, add 4 tablespoons
sugar, I teaspoon vanilla and carefully
fold in the prune pulp and Y. cup
chopped walnuts. Pour in' an ungreased
pudding dish,set in pan of hotwater and
bake in moderate oven until firm, Serve
with a CUstard sauce made of the

yo\.ks of 2 eggs and I cup millt'
or with whipped cream.

\
'

F 0..1. TH U R. S DAY

Prune Moose
Take one cup cooked Prunes then put
through colander or mashed; I teaspoon
lemon juice and grated, rind; 2 cup,
thick cream; � eup=pcwdered sugar.
Whip cream until firm; add,(ugu.and
Savoring. then fold in the �ne pulp.
Pour-into a mould and pack In cracked
Iee and salt (three parts cracked ice to

one part rock salt); let stand three or

(our hours, Unmould to serve.

Fo.,.R: FI.IDAY
Prune DumplingJ

Mix b�king powder biscuit mixture. Rel]
dough as for biscuits, but cut in 4-inch
squares. In the center of each square

-

place one or two cooked Prunes with the �
Fits removed; thenibring the four points _

of the square together at the top and
press edges. together. Place in greased
baking pall; surround with 'prune juice)
and bake in a hot oven.

"

FOR SATURDAY

PruneDuff
Thke I H ,:ups fine cracker crumbs; 2

.PIps milk; � cup brown sugar; y. tea-
,

spoon salt; I egg; I cup of Prunes cooked
and chopped; add I' teaspoon vanilla;
2 'squares unsweetened chocolate. Scal.sl
lnilk, add crumbs and soak 15 minutes;
add ot her-ingrcdients, pour into greased
pudding dish, bake until firm. Serve
with custard sauce or cream,

F'OR SUNDAY

Prune Cbocolate Pudding
Two �ul's sift, d flour; 4 teaspoons bak.
ing powder; h teaspoon of salt; � tea-

I

spoons of butter or substitute; � cup of
milk; 2 cups of cooked-Prunes; I lemon'
(juice and.grated rind). Sift dry ingre-

-cients; rubin shortening wi t h finger tips;
ada milk, gradually mixing jvirh-e knife.
Grease a baking dish; add prunes,
sprinkle with the Iernorsjuice and grated
rind; dot over with hits of butter, then
cover with dough. Steam 'over boiling

water 30 minutes, covering kettle
'closely; do nor uncoverduring
the time for cooking, Serve

hot with any pudding
I sauce,

lefthancl corner at the bottom, placed
in the same way. it menus, "I wish 01'
-rlestre your friendship, I but nothing��"""''''''''=;,="=�i1iHl'Q;r-==------....iiiI more ;" left-hand bottom corner upside
down, "Wri te soon;" if placed upside
down in the iigh thn nd corner, "My
heart is another's; y6n must write no
more," If placed upside down in the

- lefthand corner, a- stamp means "I am
Recipe for Marslunallow Candy already engaged," If put crosswise on

1'IcrLSC print the reclpe for marshmallow the lefthand corner it asks the ques-candY,-M, F, tion, "Do you love me?" If the stampHure . is the recipe for marshmallow is on the rlghthaud side of the sur
{;;,III11y ;, Covell an Ol!n�e of carefully name, proper way, ''1 long to see you,Pl(:kccl gum arabic wltlf 4 tablespoons wr-ite immediately;" at the bottomof water and' Iet stand an hour. Heat, rtghthand corner, crosswise, "No;" atthe gum in a double boiler until it is the same 'place upside down, "Yes;" at{i1�solved. Strain thru cheesecloth and the bottom rtghthand cOl'll,\r, properwl.lip in about 3% ounces of confec- way, "Business correspondence."tioners' sugar. Place over a moderate
:fire' and beat for 4>5 minutes or until
it comes to a stiff froth. Remove
from the fire, beat 2 or 3 minutes
while cooling and stir in 112 teaspoon
of \'i!1I-illa. Dust a tin pan with corn

starch, pour in the marshmallow, dust
corllstarch oyer the top, and set aside
Lo cool. When cold cut into squares
witb II Imife dipped in cornstarch, roll
tho squares in the starch and pack
(Iway in tin or other tight boxes.

I
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Growers Brand Prunes are prunes
'grown in our own orchards, packed in
'0111' own' packing houses and shipped,
cross-country for your health-enjoy
ment. Ask for Growers Brand at the
store where you trade; and send for our
Recipe Folder G--it's free! California'
Prune and Apricot Growers Inc.,Pack.
ers of Grcwersand Sunsweet Brands,
(10 MarketStreet.Sanjose.Califomia,
i 1,000 grower-members.

�BRAND'
CALlFOIlHIA

PRUNES

-'

Our 'pamphlet "Games for' All Oc
casions" was so popular that we are
now offering another game pamphlet,

Calling' 011 New Neighbors "Thirty-Three Mixer Games." As in-

I
How Soon should one call on new nelah- dicated by the title the pamphlet eon

)0l'81-1I1r8. P. W. C, .' tains 3'3 games all of which have been
en Il ns soon as you feel the new tried and found' entertaining.Ill)ighbors are�ettled which should not This pamphlt't will be of much assisbe la tel' tlf1l"l'i- two weekll. If possible tance to anyone who is in tending to<.:al1 at a time when both yourself add- give a pllrt�', and to the social' commit

SOUl' husband can go. tees of churches and cWbs who are

constantly looking for ne,,; entertain-
The Stamp La:n�age meni. If you have purchased one of

Will YOU please print tho "tamp language the f�l'st game pamphlets, yon will be0,' tell me where I cau obtaln It ?-N. V. L, iuterested in tlle second one and ifIf the stamp is placed upside down you have purchased neither perhapsUll tho top lefthand corner of the en- you might like both.
.

"elope it means that the writer loves The first pllmphlet is "Games forYou; If crosswise on the opposite eor- All OccaSions," and the second, "Thirty-1101', "My heart belongs to'lnoth-er and- Three Mi-xer Games." The price is 15('nn Heyer belollg to fPu," placed in cents each. They may be obtained fromfhe propel' way in the same ('orner, it the Amusement Editor, Kansas Farmer�C�I�S. "Goodby for the present. dear- and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.fst , If at the rIght angle on the left- Be sure to state which pamphlet yon;nnd top corner, "I hate you." At, the wish.-Adv,

"

I,
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--larf�/ I. .-,
the Sua-ora/Ceni\
!'Why--::th�supofcourse'; you

'

'I
will sa� But remember-you can
hold the cent so close to your eye -

that Y0t.! lose sight of the sun.

Some-baking powders can be
bought: for a fewPennies less than
Calumet - but dori't hold these
cents too close to your eyes-eyou
wiltnot be able to see the quality
-thepurity-the dependabilityof

CIILUMET
BilKING P-OWDER
Inother words, 'don't be de
ceived by a jew pennies - the
I cheapest baking powder !n price
IS often the most-expensive,

Wh�n -rou buyCalumetyouknow
-that It.will produce pure. sweet andwhole
some bakings, You know that you use
less because it 'contains more than the
ordinary leavening strength.
Buy it-try it-be convinced,
'''A pound can of Calumet contains full 16
ounces::-Somehaking powders com� 12
ounce insteadof 16 ouncecans.--ae SUre
you get a pound whenyou want it

-

--------.--
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-Think You
, Can Spell?

Here's a mighty good
one for you. How many
words can yon make;
five. ten. twenty or
more? Be the best speller
and win a cash prize.

o

-

Betty's Diary: Refusing to Snatch the Other Fellow's

.Class Colors Isn't Being a Piker to School Loyalty .

-

- \
. ,-

(Written by Irene Judy) held our breaths as she started half

"MONDAY evening: -We freshmen crawling. balf w�ll�Ing.· down the

..

-s,had our first class meeting to-. steep roof of the main' building toward

day. 'After the officers were the .stat1f� of the Goddess, of Liberty
elected we chose our colors.jpurple and that stands at the very edge. 'I'here

gold. I do�'t like "them, Ther. sound sh-e f�sJened her col<?rs in: trlumph. To
too- much like kings' and queens aud

,

be sure her companions m the tower

royil1 robes and' crowns. I voted for held one end of the rope which was

blue and gold. They remind me of about herwalst, ,�nt that did norkeep
summer skies and sunshlne, which of' her deed from being very da.ngerol�.
course means the country and Wonder Tbe class that succeeds m putting
Acres. I love our class fl�wer tho; It's its colors in the, highest place without

tbe' pansy. h.aving them torn down wins "the color

Jane- says the color figl\t probably f,lgbt. Of course tile juniors won. but

will start tomorrow. She says it is tha t gtrl .mlght '�Iave paid for' the vic

awfully exciting. Oh, dear! There tory With her hfe or a broken bone

goes that provoking little word, "aw- that �vould have crippled Iier for li�e.
fully.... again! Miss Burk just ex- I don t wuut to be a piker and I Will

plained the correct use of it today. stand up for my colors ia a. friendly
Some Incorrect words are so handy tuss�e, but I don't call p_ulhng hutr,
tho! I wonder if I ever shall learn. teartng clothes and jplockuJg o�e an

not to use them. But I shall try, and other down loyalty. ASr for risking
•

-one'� life. I th lnk it is very wrong. I

Jur s���1�h n��y u�����r!lt;�in';�dS think God's gift of life and health
• And day by day cast_ t.hem away much too, .precious to be rlsk� in} any

As I would every liad penny! .

way unless it is to saye the life of an-

Friday. evening: Well it Ilappen'ci1- other .• �

.-

I meau tile color fight-and lasted all Tuesday evening: I'm so' excited.
week, By Wednesday 'everyo.ne was Miss Burk writes stories- and poems
wearing Iris colors. that is. when some- which are sometimes published in mag

body dldn't.snatch them off.
'

I never azines; and she keeps a picture of a

saw such pulling and snatching in my handsome. laughing-eyed young man

life. in an h'ory frame on her dresser all

Yesterday evening Jane and I went the time.. The lady with whom she
down town. Wilen wi' reached the rooms' told" Jane's mother. I wonder

square aIa rge crowd was gathered in if thinking of him makes the sadr rar

rrout of the courthouse watching one off look tha t sometimes steals into her
of the juulor girls who bad climbed eyes, Madeline Burk-isn't that a

rrom the window in thetower and was pretty name I. She's just as-sweet and
standing on the dizzy railing just out- pretty as bel' name too!
side and waving bel' colors. We fairly I -Betty Bille.

BEES AND SUPPLIES
.

!!!!.!!!!!!H!!! Factory
80 years experience Inmaklag
the ga:ods you use enablea US
tomake the best fOJ! theprice.

. EAnY ORDER DIS(OIlNl'S
SAVE YOU MONEl"

Send IOJ' free catalog tod�.
..IEAHY ...G_CO•• 211 Thlrd· .... Hluln.vlll•• 1Io.

,
-

, Yarn-and-Pin Furniture pushing it down iarter every row and
-- filling the pins -quite full of yarn so

Don't you tbluk any little girl who that they do not show. Begin weaving
enjoys playing with dollies would like near the cork. Wlien the yarn is
n little "pin-cha ir" for her smallest woven to the 'heads of tile pins run tile
dolly? Here is tile way' to m�ake one: For end of it down thru the woven yarn

the seat get a with a needle and fasten on the under

piece of- cork 14 side of the seat.
inch t h i c k and Foul' pius stuck into. the bottom of
about the size of the cork seat form the legs. 'Slant
a half do 11 a r. them enough to make -the chair stand
Coyer this with a well. Wrap eyeryleg twice; beglnnlng
piece of woolen near the cork, wrapping to the heads
cloth. sewing it in ' of...,tlJe pins, then

.

place on the under back to the cork
side. A bit of cot- and then

-

sktp- '

ton may be used" ping to the next
for the 'seat pad- leg with yarn .

ding. When the last
To m a k e the leg is .wrapped

back, stick closely fils ten the yarn
together in 0 n e with the needle.
side of the cork A high chair
seat a row of pins for the tin y

about 1% ihches long and cover with baby doll may be-
woolen yarns o'f the same color as the' made by using 'long 'pins for the legs
seat covering. To ,cover. weave the of the chair and ca fe� short ones on

yarn back and forth thru the pins. each side of the -seaCto form arms.

Try These Riddles

Read these riddles aloud to the fam

ily, witholding the answers. and see

how many can guess them:
_

When should bread be baked? An
swer: When it is needed (kneaded).
What word -or five letters by remov

ing two- will leave one? Answer:
St-one.
What comes after cheese? Answer:

Mice.
Why is Ireland. the richest of coun

.

tries? Answer: Because its capital is
always Duhlin,"

,

Why is a young lady like a binge?
Answer: Because she's something to

a door (adore).
-----

Tom was a good cat and loved his
mistress very much. One day she and
her rattier and two brothers were in

the granary shelling corn. and since

there were many mice there -they
called Tom to catch them. But Tom

did not appear. So his mistress went
to hunt for him, And where do yoU'
suppose 'sbe found him? In the hay
loft eati1lg it rat as big as himself.
LaJunta, Colo. Fay W'endland.

I am 8 years old and in the fourth
grade at school, I have-one dog and
seven _cats. I am going tQ 'get somo

chickens, so I can make some money.

Fowler. Colo. Ruby Morgen.

$100 CashPrize-Try It'!
cii'pper'S Farmer will give 'a 'prize ot $100.00 In Cash to the person who sends

in the largest list or correctly spsl-!'ed words made out or the word "MARKET."
providing the list is accompantad., by 25c to cover a. one-year subscription to

Capper's Farmer, Every person who sends in a list of words accompanied by a

one-year subscription and '26c, ,whether they win the $100,00 or not. will receive
a prize. See how many words you can make out or "MARKET.'1 See it you can -

be the fortunate person to win the $100,00 in cash.

RULES Any man. woman, hoy or girl in the United States residing outside o!
Topeka may take part In this prize Spelling Club. Write as plainly as

you can, Make as many words as you can out or "MARKET." A tew ot the
words, you can make: Eat. Rat, Ear, Take, Rake, Tare. Etc. Do not use more

letters in the same word than there ave in the word '''MARKET'' For instance.
don't use the word "meet" because that takes two E's and the.\ is only one E
in "MARKET." Proper names, prefixes, suffixes, obsolete and foreign words will
not be countec;1..Words spetled alike, but with ditferent �eanings will be counted
as one word. Your list will not be accepted in this Speiling Club unless you send
in a one-year subscription to Capper's -Fa-rmer accompanied by .. remittance of
25c. In the event of a. tie between two or more Club Membera, each tying Club
Member will receive a prize of the same value in all respects-to that tied for,

-

This Spelling Club closes February 25, 19��; and a.s soon as' your 'list of words
with remittance is received we will acknowledge the order, and the winner will
be announced as soon atter the closing clate as the three judges can. determine to
the best of their sbllity who has submttted -the largest list of correctly spelled
words. The judges' decision wili be final and Webster's New International Dic-
tionary will be used as authority.

..� "

When sendIng In your nRt ot wortls and subScription with remlttanee of 25.
be sure anti state to. whom we are to send Capper's ),'armer for one year.

CAPPER'� FARMER, Spelling Club Dept. 24. TOPEKA, KANSAS

If you blacken with your pencil or
paints the spaces that have dots in
them you will find the answer to tlils

pnl?i�le" Send it to the Puzzle Editor.
the Kansas, Farmer and Mail anI!
Breeze._ Topeka, Kan. For the first 10

boys and girls answering correctly
there will be packages of postcards.
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S E' 'iN:�"" -,,J..I. ff;!et . clean. _:A foot bath
-

shou'Rl- be '

,

.
-

, , -

taken every nlglit after which tlie feet -'.

-
,

,

'

BY DR. O. ]I. LmRRIGO mus� be dried carefully without undue ,

'

• p :1, '-ay e, r,_ P 1- a n 0irictlOn. Not only should clean hose' '. ,oil '

' .. '.

1- .....; ___ be _worn every day but an extra, plllr, , , �{l.l�'lji���}.R�MlM'fV
'

\li
-

Prompt ActlOn- is �eded When Ptn- ,of shoes should a.!-�ays be kept, so)that 1:: �� ,

maine ,poisoning i,s Suspected the alternate pall' may be thror.oly
a.ired after a day's wear. The· best

Ptoma-ine' poisoning so far as it reo antiseptic medicine to add -tofhe bath
lates to canned goods is a good deal of water j_s boracic acid. This may' be
a bugaboo. Standard brand� of canned used in-powder or crystals. It is more

goods and vegetables, are quite free easily solvent in -crystals.
.

from danger and if canned meats de-
velop ptomaines it, commonly occurs Remedy for Hang-Nails
after the can has been opened and the Hang-nails can be cured but the
meat allowed to become contaminated treatment must be persistent' Wasb
by saphrophytlc bacteria. ''l'he canned the hands thoroly with ,Castile soap
goods sfiould be sterilized by tlre several times tIaily. Tben bathe thenr

packers after the cans are sealed, and' in boracic acid solution and dust
if this is done' the development of borated' talcum powder into the- cracks
ptomaines is impossible. around jhe nails. Sometimesit is neces-
Ptomaines are not bacteria, as is so sary to cover sensitive spots with plag.

commonly but erroneously supposed. tel'. �eep the skin pushed back from
,Th-ey are the poisonous products gen- the :'hlllf moon" of the ,nail.

'
"

erated by ba<;jeria and are as likely
to occur in meats that never have been
preserved as in canned goods.
When ptomaine poisoning does occur

its symptoms are very severe. The

patient usually becomes nauseated,
suffers -sevefe cramplng pains, and
vomiting and purging begins in a few
hours after eating the spoiled food:
The prostra tlon of -the patient is ex-

treme; cold sweat covers the body; the ,Mothers Need NOUl:ishing Food
pulse becomes wea� and thready, Gen- -My baby only lIved two days. All the'tlme
uine food pOisoning, has such marked I carried I).lm-Z worked like a stave and

.' ..
often did not get enough to eat. 1:19 you

symptoms that its dlagnosis lS com- think that was the reason my baby d14 not

paratively easy. 'llve?
.

F. G.,D.

The treatment is to assist ellmlna- No. There was something \lIse that
tion as milch as possible and stimUlate caused the baby'S death, probably a

the patient. Hot wafer is a very effec· diseased condition. I believe that
tive home remedy. First give the pa- ev�ry prospective mother should have
Uent a cupful containing a level tea- nourishing food and lots of rest, but
spoontul of mustard flour. Following strangely enough the opposite condi
this have him drink as much plain tions do not often ki ll the baby. Many
hot water as possible even if he throws a woman, who is poorly nourished
it back. Au enema of hot water con- thruout .her entire term yet gives, birth
talulng a level teaspoon .of salt to each to a, plump, healthy baby.
quart may be given by the rectum and
this may be repeated in half an hour. Approves Senator Capper's, Stand
Hot coffee may be given 'ail a stimu- ,

Iaut: and external heat to the body and From the Stockton Record.

limbs is helpful. The patient should Senator Capper's defense of the agrl
not be encouraged to be about but cultural bloc from the attacks of East
should lie as quietly as possible be- ern representatives of big business
tIYCE'1l the attacks of vomiting and was, a masterpiece of logic and good
purging, sense. He showed that the groups in

'1'0 prevent such polsonlng, food the House' and Senate known as the
should always be emptied from the agricultural bloc, were necessary, to
can into a clean vessel as soon as the preservation of America's greatest
opened, and then protected from ex-., and most vital industry from collapse,
posure in a cool place. Never eat any- the prosperity of which "was essential

,thing of doubtful .odor or appearance;
-

to the "ery_existence of all other in

experiments are dangerous. ,
dustries, and indeed of the plivsical,

"'social and-moral life of the Nation.
Heart With Leaky Valves He said nothing can succeed ill this

I always read "Health hi Famlly,." My la}l._d unless agriculture i's put on a
boy. age 17. has been having what one doc- st bl basi F t t f
tor calls leakage of heart, Another doctor

'a' e aSls. or y per cep 0 out'

put him to bed for six weeks and the boy people are engaged in it and neurly
�����:t1�o�s r���t:dingC��1io�on���0��meIi�; all of the rest are dependent on it.
our only child,' Is It dangerous? ,Can he Agriculture does Dot seek class legis
get over It In time? E, L. H. lation, but the good of all. Until re-

Your doctor' gave the right "treat- cently agriculture has had no organ!
ment in putting the boy to bed 'for a zation in the halls of Congress, as the
period. Valvular troubles of the heart manufacturing and traasportation In
demand as a. first principle that the_terests have had. It ·is opposed to no

patient shall be at complete rest while other industry, asking only for oppor
the heart/has a chance to build up a tunity to enjoy a goodly share -ot the
strong muscle that will compensate for benefits produced by its own laborand
the leaky valve. Later the doctor will relief from the greed of those who ap
recommend gradual exercise' and soon propriate the largest share of what
tbe boy will be doing everything as the farmer earns while contributing
before. There will be'a few things to little or nothing of benefit as, food
watch. He must work and play evenly. passes from prod'ucer to consumer.
He must avoid strain and stress.

-

He 'Cappel' as usual hit the nuil on the
must' not:- overeat or undersleep. If he head.
takes such care of himself, be will live
to old age without.trouble. Thousands
of thoslt with heart disease live useful
and happy lives this way. Another book on life in the Middle

West has just come from. the pen of
Testing' for Tuberculosis Hamlin Garlan(}. This is A Daughter

To whom and In what' way ma}V1: �end of' the Middle Border, and takes up
Sputum to be analyzed to find out whether the to f tl f d t

.

there are any tubercular germs In my lungs?
S ry 0 le arm a ven ures� of,

MRS. A. D. T. the Garland family at the pOint where
If you have a doctor ask him to get A Son of The Middle Border ended.

yoU a sputum containep from "State It I,s_likely that every reader .of A Son
Board of Health Laboratory, Wash. of The .Middle Border will be in
burn Co)lege, Topelta, Kan. You may teres!ed III Mr. Garland's most recent
write for the container direct if you

..-effort. .

cannot reach a physician. 'Vith it will The author's literary begiunings, his
come directions for sendin-g the sped. I�,a.l'vest of new fiction m�terial, his
men. Let me warn' 'you that this is fust :,oya.ge to Europe, hl� stn�ggles
not a very good test for tuberculosis, t? ma�nt��ll the homes.tead, 1Il 'Wlseon·
If the germs are found it pl'j)ves tlillt s!n, hl? �lrst dress smt, hiS pl'esenta
tbe disease is far advanced but if !lot 1:1011 of a ':new d.augh�er" to his moth

found. it simply proves that there were ,er, his fl'lenc�shlp w�th, I;I0wells and
none 1D that specimen. Bt!rronghs, hiS wecldlllg Journey, the

-----..;- fau'yIHnd of his daughters' childhood
Excessive Sweating .of Feet ma!,e up an. autobiogl'a];)hic record

WOUld you please teU me what tO'do for
WlllCh reads llke a novel but which is

�y feet that sweat excessively both In sum- in fnct a part of, the intima te 'social
e,;, and '�'inter? .

T. K. I<!. history of Midland America.

tll!lxcessl�'e activity of s\�'eat gla!1Cls of
,

A Daughter of The Middle Border

Sle feet IS not necessal'lly a dlsea�e. 18 published by The Macmillan Com •

. o�e people are so constitl1ted. Later pany, GG\. Fifth ,Avenue, New -York
In hfe a natural change may OCSJll'. A N, y,; tbe price is $2.

'

"

Cream of Tartar and Smallpox '

�I ,

�'V,Vhat Is a cure for smallpox? I have h'eara.
that cream' of tartar will cure It, Is thl.
true? E. C.

I would hate to have to
cream of; tartar to cure "smallpox,
There are remedies, but why consider
,them? Get vaccinated and rou won't
fall� victim to smallpox. �

k Daughter of the BO:t;'der

"

,-

Go into yoll1' de�er·. store: Playa
Gulbransen. ,Make the three "'testa -

shown below. You'l1 realize the pleu.
ure a Gulbrllliaen will bring you and
further than that-you'11 understand � ..

wbY !!be Gulbransen encourage. $he
, Interest of child/en ingoad music, and
mu81cstudy.

I ,

yah these
"

/
"

",Ten Minutes\/With .the Gulbransen
, -

'

,

and I Was Enthusiastic"
-- ,

"I thourht-as many people do-that. a
player-piano was simply a mechanical instru
ment that ground out tunes-much as a machin«
turns out boust

"But after the ealesman had me sit down and"
play the Gulbransen. I .changed my idea. I
foljnd the Gulbransen a finished musical inst«..-
m.nt-a tremendous advance over the player
�!an08 I had known in years past.
"I became enthusiastic. I wanted it for

my home.

"Now that I have It i am-mo�e pleased than
ever. Between business and social duties I

never had -much tinie for music. But in a few
evenings Gulbransen Instruction Rolls taught
me to play_ell. In fact, .better than 'my
wife, who has �_n lessons for years.

�

"I bring out every shade of expresstou I
desire-I\do everything'. the pianist of ability
does-without the tedious finger work."

r.:,"New-;=k:;;:';;:n:;�-:s-;:;::;:e1
on Request. Check Ooupon , I

I 0
Check liere If you do not. own any plano or '

�layer-piano. I
, 0

Check here if you want !nformatlon about
�.

in Y!���r::.:n?'t:l::::� :r��.;:�p��g)� iustal1ed I
I Write name and address in margin and mall I
L.:this

to Gulbransen-DickinSon Co., 3220.W. Chi;
ago Avenue. ChlC8IIIo. j,__,}.------------

'

.--------------�-------------,-----------=----------�-------,--

Gulbransen-Dickinson Company
Ch;,cqKO. Illinois '

'

ASP'IRIN
Name' "Bayer' on Genuine

Send toda)' for this big free book containing actu'al
samples of the new walll?apers for 1922; .hows samples
of border. as well 8S erdewalla. Big variety to ChOO3.
frorn-over 100 po.tterns in all-popular styles and colora.
Correct designs for every room.

Lowest Prices Sitlce Befo�e'the War,

DNLY-S Per Double R�II'
C (gec lor Room 10x12d It)

WtI have ••••bed prlcn on .n grades of w.n paper. Sam.

��I�t:rt���L,:t :o'f ·1l�!��tl�:Oo��r:r���ea�e\lf���:::gi!c::Zf.�
161�d8'donl (oot s..yd. IIlnftls colis by which wall paller Is usually
80At· ou�rne�D�rrl����I:srl\�oe�lI96eal!:ltlc ';.e��I�':D'il;� room.
lOxl2x8 ft .• IIfdewall. border and ceiling Incfu�ed.
buB. sur. to eet a c0f: of this new samrfcle book before you

to�nS:7o���I�eFwd'l�o:�::::.IOW p cas • .. It will pay you

Writ. houl. nearest you. Address: Dept. $.40

MontgomeryWard 8& Co.
Chicago Kansas Clt)f St. Paul

'Warning! Unless you see tile name '

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by 'physicians for, twenty"one
years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer
package for Colds, Hea,dache, Neural
gia, R�leumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and, for Pain. Bandy. tiu
boxes of tw�lve Bayer' Tablets._ of "

Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists also
o:ell larger packages. Aspirin is the

, HEAVEN' AND HELL . t�'ade ,ma!k ?f ,Bayer Mall.ufa�ture of

B...deDborg'. _great 'Work. 400 Il.ages 25 ceDts postpaid. Monoacetlcacldestel' of SalicylLcacid.
hltor Lao-aenberger, Windsor .Place: St. Louis, Mo.

. -

_ _

Ii

H'IDES lANN'ED
AI�o furs. and made UJ) Into FINE FURS. COATS.
HOBES, MITIS. etc,. at a saving of 50 IJcr ceut.. Ws
1I1so tUlr hu.rness and lace leather. All work guaraDf'
teed. Don't fl\l1 to get uur prices. Send for: catnlog
�o, 23 and .Wpplng tags. (Cai)t paid tor bides and turs)

K. C. Tanning Company
219 Main St., Kansas Ci.ty, Mo.
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'How Many Objects in This Picture Beginning With the Letter "S"?

If-You _Think You Can-Spell, Then Try This One. It Co�ts,Nothing.

1-

�

I
I

�
II

1,1

I ,f
�

/

" �
,
,

---
- ,

'

-._The picture above contains a number of objects beginning with the letter "S". - First glance at the picture you see

Soldier, Swing, Saw and others. - a'ow many can you 'find I? Nothing is hidden. Every object is plainly visible. See if

you can find the most objects beginning with-the letter "S". There will be ten _big cash prizes given for the best ten
neatly prepared, correct lists of objects which begin with the letter "S". This is not a guessing game, but a test of your
skill. It is not necessary to have a high·school or college education.v-Justa little patience and skill on your part will win.
Here is your opportunity to win $1,000.00. The person sending 'in the most neatly prepared and correct list will receive
first prize; the second best, will receive second prize and so on, Everyone will have ari equal chance so prepare your list

"carefully and send �t in right away. Get your' folks to help you win first prize-$1,000.00.

How You Can WI"n $1 000 00 If your list of words Is awarded
I •

,. first prize and you have sent

In $1.00 worth of subscriptions to the Household Magazine you will receive

first prize, or It your llst is awarded second prize and you have Sent in $1.00
worth of subscriptions your prize will be $500.00. fhe third prize, $125.00. etc.

W" $500 00 If your-list Is awarded first prize, and you nave sent In
In "50C -wo rth of subacr lptto n s, you will win $500.00: or if your

list is awtlrded-second p r lz e and yoti h a ve sent In 60c worth of auuecj-tpt tons,
you wil1 receive $2511:'00. It Is going to be easy for you to set se v e ru l of your
friends 10 subscr-ibe to the Household Magazine. It Is the best magazine pub
lished in t h e MIddle 'West for th e- s rna.l l subscription price. It contains serial

stories, rectpes, a pattern d epar trnen t, crochet and ta.tt l ng' department. bouse

hold h i n ts, in fact there is a department for every membef" ot: the famlly-
both old and young.

.

IT ONTJY TAKES A FEW 1I11:SUTES to secure subscriptions for the House-,

hold Magazine. The subscription, rate Is 25c per yea,'. ,50e f01" three veur-s or

$1.00 for six years. The subscription may be either new 01' renewuj. It is not
,

necessary to send in a- subscripUnn In ord er to win a prize, but all prizes are In- •
creased when subscriptions are san t. If your Jist is 'award_ecl first prize and

Jt(}U sen d no subscription you will onlv win $�O.OO; but if your-list Is accom

panied by $1.01) wort h of .JlubscI'IPtlons:you win $1,000.00. RI'J�IEMBER! there

are ten prizes in atl given: Send In your Jist at names early, Three prominent
'I'opeka men will judge the 118ts a n d a list of the Winners togeth er with t ne

. corr-ect words will be published as soon as the prizes are awa rded,

Ten Cash Priz,e� Given
Prizl) Given if No Sub- Prize GIven if 500 "'orth Prize Given If $1 Worth
.soriptlons Are Sent of Subscri(.t1ons Are Sent of Subscriptions Are Sent

1st.... .. .

-

.... $20.00 1st. .. ......$500.00 1st... ..... $1000.00
2m1. " ....... 15.00 2nd...•••... 250.00 2nd.••••••• 500.00
3rd... ....... 10.00 31'(1. ......•• 100.00 31'd.••••••• 125.00
4th... ....... S.OO 4th..• . .... ,._ 50.00 4th.•. ...... 75.00
5th... ....... 5.00 5th... . ..... 25.00 5th..• . .... 50.00
6th..•

-' 4.00 6th... 20.00 6th..• 25.00
....... ...... . ....

7th.•• ... - .... 3.00 7th... ... ... 20.00 7th. t . . .... 20.00
Sth... 3.00 Sth...

..

10.00 Sth... 15.00
....... ,. ,.,. .., ..

9th.•• ....... 2.00 !Jth... 5.00 9th. . _ . .... 10.00
10th... .. ..... 1.00 Hlth... -

...... 2.50 10th_,_!.... . . ... , 5.00
-

I 5US'S�R-I-P-TI-ON -P-R-IC-E-; ;:a:-;Sc� 3';ea:SOc. 1
'1' - S-Years $1.00.

I I
No. '1-Any person l i vlrrg In the rnlled States may submit an answer.' except I-HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, Dept. 701, Topeka, Kansaa Ithat no answer' wilt JJe received f rom employees of the Household Maguzine Gentl.emen :-Here is my answer to the "S" Piclure Puzzle. Enclose find
or mern bel'S of their families, and res lden ts of Topeka.

- -

No. 2-Prcpare your list of words neatly on one side of the paper, Number the r $ for which please send the Household Magazine ..• , •• years I
words 1. :!. 3 ere, Place your name and complete address at the top of list. to the ful lowln g numea a n d a d d reaaes. .

'Do not wrile'suhscriber's n a rn e a n d flcldl'ess on tile same paper with ·YOUI' list I .

of words. All answers must be mailed before Midnight of February 25, 19�2. My Name, .. ,., .. , .. ,", .. , , " State , :..•...••.. I
No. 3-rse only wo,'ds- In the English Dictionary, Use only one word for any I: object. However, U pu rt of an object may be named. Wor-ds of the same spel i- �wn , .. : , .. 'l ••.••..•.••••• , •••

�
••• St. or R. F. D , , I

� jng ma y be u sed only once. If i h e pj:lgulnr-,Is used, the p lu ra l cannot be used

I
�

)':"-\i\_IE.' OF SUBSCRiBERS: _
.

�
and vtce-versu. Propel' names, prertxes, suffixes, obsolete and torelgn words I

, will not be counted. N St t

-

-

, No.4-The answer giving the best prepa rerl and near-est correct list of objects I"
arne .......••.. , a e ...................•..••.

��:I
beginning with the lettor "s" will be awa rd erl first prize. The nc x t best. sec-

I_TNTO.awn,ne·.,.,.·.·.·.'.'.·.·,·,'.'.'.',','.·..
·

..,'
'

.•...........•,.,": ,.SStt"'tOe".I,�,. ,1",'. D.,'..,', .....•.•
'

.." , :' and p riz e, ctc., untll t.e n r prlzes lla\'e been awarded. (See prIze list.) _If the

WInner has sent in $1.00 wo rt h of s u hsc ri p tl o n s to the I-Iousehold )'[agazlne,
he or she will recelve-$1,OOO.OO Ins tead" of $20.00, ,

No. a-In case of a tie between two or more Club l\!embers each tying Club I
-

I�:'
Mem be r will receive a prize of lhe s ame va Iu e In all reapect s to that tied for, Town .. , ..• "." ••• ,. . ....• , :.8L 0" R. F. D;.", I
Three prom lnen t 'I'opeka men will act RS Judges and will award the prizes, and

Itheir d ectsf cn will be final and conctusive. Webaterts New International Die- N
- -..

Sl 1
-

����;��I ;:d�::d\:I�1 a��I��r�'�'(l a n nnunce the Winner9 and the correct.iltst of '�:::,'.'.'.'.'.' � �.' .. ,.• .' .. ".'"''.''''' .'.: .. """.'"",,: St� o�" �'. '�.' �.' .'.".' ,'.','.' , ..'.' ,' .';.;.J'"Iwords will be published In the Household :IIagazlne as qulcl<ly as possible atter
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.:OUT 19122 Special
. Subscription-Offer.

-� I
• -

You have been looking. for a -bargain in daily reading �(jI�- sometime. READ THIS-THEN ACT. �
.�

TbeT9pekaDailyCapitar
'

Daily anciSunJa�7 lssues�a Week
. .

$3�50 . �r�m Nciw Until
. =

'.' Sept. 1, �922'
Tlie'-68th' Congress is now in session at

.

Washington, ·D -. C.
Legislation of vital importance to everyone is being discussaand enacted into' laws.

.

.

-

j

You \vill want to know just what our' President, Warren G.' "

Harding, is recommending. ,
How your Representatives .and -

Senators are talking and voting. "

You cannot affordto be without this information daily and
-there is no paper that will keep you more accurately informed
than The Topeka Daily Capital, the Official State paper of
Kln§a�

.

-

_., r,:-h:TopekaD.ily Capital, T:;b,'K::.,;" -,- -,
Ma'irYour Check' -, Enclosed find $ ..•• ,. '

•• , •• , for which send me I
Do ItNow- 'r11C Topeka Dally .and Sunday Capltal to Sep-

I_ Use 'Fhi.£oupon I tember 1, 1922, .

� IN' ., .

� I
arne

:
-

..

� .. ,., ,

Offer Not Good in' I
_

City of T:o�/ui I .�ddress ,.",', . , , , ," , . , • , , , .. , , :: ; ,_, .•. , • , , ••• ,.
I1...: _.
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� capper Doultrg Clu b I
. -. \ -

The Garden City Feeder is the only feeder ever put on the market
that is warranted to feed the separator to its full capacity, regardless of how the

bundles are piled on the carrier.

A Garden City Feeder means a big saving in grain, better cleaning
and no broken spikes or concaves. It saves its coat the first aeason. Made for

any separator.
.

.

Illustrated �talog of Garden CIty Feed-
.. ..._��-------.. ers, Wing Feeders and Extension Car-

riers free on request. ,

Garden City Feeder Co.
5131 Franklin St., Pella, Iowa

,

Branch.. Throughout theWheat Belt

'-.lVla�lY Members Win Twice, in, Profits and Prizes
BY l\IRS. LUCILE ELLIS

chib l\Innnger

Put a GARDEN CITY Feeder onYour Separator:

-DOES the fact that Cap�r Poultry Roeks, $8; and' Grace Harrison. Linn;
club members in 1!l21 cleared Single Comb Brown Leghorns, $4 .

. $22,010.41 on their chickens menu Thirty-two mothers turned in annual
anything to you? It is proof posit lve r�!pw·ts a nd stories.. and showed a total
to :!TIe that the poultry Inelustrv has net profit for the year Of $15,817.52.
come,into its own, never again to be '1'he average profit w,9-11 $494'.23 from
treated Ughtly as it has been in the an average investment of �22-1.57.
past. "It seems fhat our PO\lltI'Y is lIIrs. C. F. White .of Shawnee county
«bout the only' redeeming product we for c the third -consecuttve yenr won'

farm folks have uowadavs," wrote a first place with her Single Comh White
club mother not long ago) "one dozen Leghorns. In addltlon to selling eggs
eggs brings almost I.I� much as 3 amounting to $3:31.01, she sold 20,878.
bushels of corn." " chickens, mostly baby chicks, receiving
I doubt whether any girl or mother $3,402.74 fOI' them. Her net profit for

joined the Capper Poultry club contest last year was $4,17n.20. No, it isn't

last year wit'b the express purpose of all �U!J. For a time qver?, 'spri:Jg Mrs.

winning a prize, but there were prIzos W�Jte almost lias to Ilve With the

to be won-several hundred dollars in chickens, to use 111.'1' own words, bnt

cash and trophy cups, and prize' poul-. the results. are grntlfvtug, ,

try from some of the best flocks in Other winners III the mothers de

Kansas-and those who did the best partjnent are: Mrs. John Massey, Linn,
work with their chlckeus now a;e $10; Mrs. E. A. Batley, Atchison, $0;
reaping the harvest. .

-

Mrs. A. B. Gregg, Crawford, $5; Mrs.

• ...... •
Leo B. Curtis, Linn, $1; Mrs -. Lula

WUluers WItb Baby,Clucks Ha rr lson, Linn, $1; Mrs..J. E. McGee,
'l'he first prlze in the baby chick Linn, $1..;_Mrs. A'da Morrell, Linu, $1;

department, $12, goes to Marion Gregg lifts. E. D .. Beckey, Leavenworth,.·$1;
of Crawford county. Marion was SI1C- Mrs. Georgia Ungelreuer, "Linn,' $1;
cessf'ul in raising 10 of her 20 Barred Mrs. E. E. Howerton, Linn, $1; Mrs.
Plymouth 'Rock chicks and had a net Fred .Iobnsou, Anderson, $1; Mrs. C. S.
profit of $47.02 to show for her Invest- 'Morton; Crawford; $1, and Mrs. Mattie
ment of $4. She did her share by Grover, Coffey, $1. ..

-

feeding scientifieally and said that the A p rt hi That p'
old hen .with which the chicks ran cur-

a Del'S P , ays

ried out her part of the bargain. To
.
[Mother .�akes a mighty fine partner

Ethel Ellis of Coffey county and bel' III the ol?_II:'Jlon of all the Cap�r Poul

'Vllite Wvaudottes goes the honor Of try club glrls who.se mothers ..Ilued up

winning the second prize of $7: Thelma for club work With them. last _

year;

_Kent of Cowley county with her light ?-nd ?f course the cash prrzes offe�ed
Brahmas won third place and a cash III .thls department �ade tl�elr partner
prize of $G; Alberta Blauer, Rooks, did §'�llP even m�re tuteresrlng. 'I'hese

good work with Single Comb Rhode girls and then' mothers worked to-:

Island Reds and to her goes the $4 gether to the best advn ntngs and to

prize; Helen Bender of 1.YOll county them go the awHrc!s:
\

came next with Black Langshuus. Her lIoI\l's. O. F. White and Gwendolyn,
priie is $2. The five girls whoseuauies Shawnee, $�O; MI�". E. A. Bailey and

follow won $1 prizes: Gladys Wagner. l\:[nry, At�bISOIl, $0 i Mrs. A. B. Gregg
Atchison, Buff Orplngtous : GladJ-s uud MI1.r1On, Crnwtord; $3; Mrs. Leo

Whitney, Harper, Rhode Island Reds; B. Curtis t�nd Auna Thyer, Linn, $2;'
Annie Bennett, Miami, )Buff Orplug- M.rs. G�Ol'glU .Ungeheuer and Mildred,
tous : Dorothy McCall, Montgomery, Liun, $1.; Ml'�. Lula Hal'l'ison and

Blnck La ugshn ns : Thelma Chadwick, Oruce, Llllll,.!li1; Mrs. Fred' Johnson

Leavenworth;' Barred Plymouth Rocks. and Mn rguertte, Anderson, $1; Mrs. E.
E. Howerton and Elva, $1; Mrs. Nettie

Good Care Earns $681 ",Veaver and MaiJel, $1. I

Mary Bailey of Atchison county with Now is the time ror all mothers,
her ·Hose Comb Rhode Island 'Vhites wishing to enroll as their dn uglltei's'
did wonders in the small pen depart- pa rtners,. to send in their applications.
ment, Mary raised 351 chickens from The Breeders' Prizes
her pen of eight 'pullets and one cock-
erel and owes heivnet profit of '$681.45 Prizes which were much talked about

to unremitting care and her ability as tln'uout the. contest for 1021 were the

a saleswoman. In November of 1921, breeders' prtzes=-those fine trios, pairs
she sold three of her prize w�1l1ing· and cockerels which were so gener

birds for $20. In addition to winning ously .offe.red. to help make the club_
the $20 first prize in the small pen de- \\'�r� lIlte�'estlllg and to encourage the

par tmeut, Mury will receive the profit raising of purebred stock. Here are

trophy cup for making the highest the .happy wmners :
.

.

profit with her contest purebreds. A Eileen �peel'sch?eJder, �eavenworth
complete list of the sma ll pen depart- county, wumer of the pun' of White

ment winners follows: I'lvmouth Rocks offered by Sea I'le &
�:earle of 'I'ecumseh, Kan.; Gwendolyn
White,- Shawnee, pail' of Single Comb
WlJite Lcghorus offered hy Searle <'l!;
Semle : Grace Harrisou, Linn, choice,

15.00 dark Brown Leghorn cockerel' from
10.00 Mrs. Fred Johnson of Greeley. Kan.;
5.00

Mable Weaver, Atchison, pair of �illgle
Comb Buff Leghorus from Mrs, F. R.

3.00 Harbison of De Soto, KII11.; Laura
1.00 Cunningham, Morris, WOIl.- the second

prize BUff Leghorn cockerel offered-
1.00 'by l"fi·s. J. H. 'iVool!, Solomon, E'an.;
1.00 Beth Beckey of' Lea veuworth won the

first prize trio
__ of Buff Ol'pingtons1.00 from Ed MUrsh of Zeandale, Kan.;

1.00 Elva Howerton, Linn, second prize
1.00 cockerel offered l.Jy Eugene.Bennett of

Paola,' Kan.; Elva. also won the cock-
1.00 erel pffered by Mrs. John ;Bowman for

winning the )tllost prizes at fairs and
shows on hel' Buff Orl>ingtons. She
won 10 firsts and seven seconds at

1.00 the Mqund City, Kincaid and' Blue

1!00 lIiolmcl fairs. Elva announced last
year thqt she would give one of her I

Ply1l10Uth Rocl{s Score This Time Buff Orpington cockerels to the girl
There was 'very strong competition with this breed raising the largest per

.
"

in the large P1n department_ and I cent of chicks hatcbed. l.'hls was won

eould easily have used some more l.Jy Beth Becl�ey. Beth hatched 188

prizes, The four offered were won by ('hicks and raised 127 of them.. Stm
the f.ollowillg Rooks llnd Linll county another Buff Orpington cockerel was
members: Eva' Evans, Rooks, Buff. offered to be ...awarded the' member
Plymonth Rocks, $15; Lucille Thyer, making the best �'record with baby
Linn, Barred Plymouth Rocks, $10; chicks of this breed. This prize was

EsthE'r Evans, Rooks, Buff Plymouth' (Continued on Page 27)

25, ImitationAgates Free_
I _

"Not a Potteryin
the Bunch"

Name County Breed Prize

l\I��i�n�a�\�(ite!t�l�i.s.o.n: .. �: .. �' .. R.���e$2;;)0
Gwendolyn Whlte( Shawne;, S. C.
White Leghorns -

.

Mable Weuver. Atchison. S. C. Buff

Leghorns ...........•..............

Esther Teasley. Cloud, Wh lt e Wyan-
dottes ."

.

Mildred Ungeheuer, Linn, S. C. Rhode
Island Reds , .

Agnes Neubauer, Republtc, White

Wy an do t t es •...•.•.. , •...•.....•...

Ge�:;����sB���::': . �y.o.�,•.�: . C�, �'?i:�
Esther Hensley. 1i�orrls, S. C. "'bite

Leghorns ....••.....••......•......

Laura Moeliman, Lyon, R. C. Rhode
Island Reds ........•...•.•••......

Viola Rumbo. Cowley, R. C. Rhode
Island "'hites , ....•.....

Irene Hadway, Clay, s. C. Rhode Is-
land Reds ...........•.............

Helen Andrew, Johnson, Black Lang-
shans .

EJleen Speerschneidel', Leaven worth,
While Piymouth Rocks............. 1.00

Ruth Slone, Rice, Barred Plymouth ,

Rocl,s �
- 1.00

Irma Swanson. '.Nallace, Barred Ply-
-lJ;1outh Rocks .

Marguerite Johnson, Anderson, S. C.
Dark Brown Leghorns .

,
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Kansas Boys, 'Meet the Winners Lor 1921
BY EARLE H, WHITl'IlAN

Club 1'IlnD�ger

H EAVY pork 'production,' higher the open contest, goes. the - second
profits tlian in 1926, more prizes Spotfed

-

Poland -pl'ize, a $25 pig from
won at fairs than' in any' other the herd of Earl' C. JOl!_es, Florence,

year, and a very gratifying percentage Kuu. -�
.

of members reporting, tell briefly' the "I'm surely going after that $50'
features of the work of the Oapper gllt offered by J. Rahe '& 'Sons_of
Pig club for 1921. The- high produe- Waterville for the best record 'made
tion record for W¥�2,900 pounds-« with a Poland 'entry -thls ,y,ear," wrdte
still stands unbe-aten, but the number Wayne Cunningham- of Jewell' county,
of boys reporting productions exceed- last summer, and sure enough, -here,
ing 2,000 pounds is larger than usual, he is .taklng that Pt:ize. Levi Curtis
while the average production' h( 1,182 of Linn county wins the $25 Poland
pounds, compared to 1,128 the pieced- pig offered by Ralph L: Ely of MuRin
ing year. -Cheap corn undoubtedly ac- ville, and Mr. Ely says Levi is getting'
counts for-this showmg. a prize of which he will be proud.
Just as remarkable, If not more so, Capper Fjg'-Club bova.must have, de-

is the showing, in profits for members cided last spring that the generosity .:

in 1921, and a comparison with 1920 of Kansas breeders w-Ould be we
brings this out ctearly. With -contest tested, for not a prlze pig remains un

entries averaging $79 in value in 1920, won, a--cond'ition not existing any
the average' profit .was $125._ The other Year. Duroe breeders might at
average valuation of contest entries first glance at the winners' grades
decreased to $59 in '1921, ;ve,t the aver- feel' that the red hogs didn't show up
age profit was $122. 'r_rhis -average is well in .the- contest, but when I men-.

due to, some extent to the wi_nnings tion the fact that oney, the failure to
at fairs" which amounted, to .more include a story with his contest re

than $700. port kept Joe McDaniels of Mitchell
As usual, the boys who made a good cennty from beingperttously near �the

pork production at a moderate cost, top, things look dHferent. Joe's, pigs
uud exhibited good judgment and made themselves into hogs to the tune
salesmanship in disposing, of _their of 1,8_00 pounds at an exceedingly low
contest litters, are the highest win- feed cost, so Stants Brothers of Hope,
ners.v Below' are the names of the and Searle & Searle of-'.l·ecumseh,
lucl,y-or efficient-chaps who got in need not feel their 'fine jn-izes are un
on the 15 cash prizes offered by Sena- d�_erved. Joe receives the $50 gilt
tor Capper for the best work in pork from, Stants Brothers, while Junior
production, cost a pound, net profits Dawdy, right in Searle &-SearIe's own
und accuracy ,of story and records: county, Shawnee, ,'wins the second
Name, County and Breed Grade Duroc prlze, also valued at $50. In-.

�.:';�� ������h���r�s�:e'lf.tt;�di,oJ��.d. l�g:g �i��I�ta���t _l���.�asen�resofh!�: ��
���)�d C����h. ���'�i�:����ed' 'p�i';�ci:::, �U stood at 01' very near the top among'
Joseph Crow, Sumner, Hampshire 98.0 club winners, and we may look for-

g���;�'�oKnn\��t,Htrt;,r'C��!�!'rdWhii�: :: ;�:� ward this year to seeing the red'
Joe McDaniels, Mitchell, .Duroc 92.0 boosters come, back strong.

.

Junia" Dawdy; Shawnee, Duroc .. � 91.0
Clarence Rumetser, Cloud, Poland 90.5

- Morris Win_s- Special HonorEdwin Mo e llm an, Lypn, Duroe 90.1 "

•••

Ray Hund, Shawnee, Polanll., .........•. , 90.0 One of the most Interesting- WlD-
lilifred Springer, MorriS, Spotted Poland 89.6 niuzs is that of Joseph Crow of Sum-Lloyd Murphey, Comanche, Poland 89.2 '"

't"
-

'L� th th KOliver Bake,,-EIlLs, Chester Whlte 88.9 ner coun y . .., or ree years e nnsas
,

.
,

. .Hampslnre Swine Breeders' assoelii-
. rr:hese boys. r�C:lved ,c!!,sl� �}l'lze� tion .has offered a $50 prize' gilt _fordlVlll�d,. �s ��llo" s'. First, $�O.' .sec competition by.' Capper Pig', club boys�n?, .��o, tim.d, $12 , fourt�, �10. f1ft3: with Hampshire entries. Something$�, Sixth, $7, seventh, $6, etghth, '.$o, or other kept the boys from winningninth, $4; tenth, $3; and five prizes this vprlze until-Joe Crow went after

o� $2. each. T�e
-

clu� manager's r6=. it last year. Congnatulattons, Joe, weg et IS tha,t there were so few prize! know Hampshire breeders will giveto be awarded, compared to the '!lum- you something worth while.
b�r . �f boys ,;ho mad� excee?1llgly Chester White boys are well reprecreditable records.. Eve�y boy in t�e sen ted in the winnings, Clifford Knightc�:mtest, tho, may well feel that his taking tile $50 gilt offered by F. J.

�:I� e
and effort. have- been well r�- Scherman of Topeka, R. 8. Oliverd d. by pr,?flts made and e�per�: Bakel' deserves special mention for

i:Ct� gamed.
,

Better �uc_k next t.lme, getting into the first-l5-even at thee only "ay to thml, about It. end-.for he was the only member Ellis
Prize Pigs Make Boys Happy county ever has had in the Capper

But- what abollt those prize offel:s Pig club.
.

Good work, 9liver: perhaps
from Kansas breeders, 'you ask? Well, the-boys 1Il your _county Will :follow
there are- some proud and happy young your e�Qmpl�:.. .

swine breeders in this state today, for There s reJoicmg 1D Morns county,
it's something worth while to ..lVin a for t.hat .club made- a most. unusual
$25 or $50 animal from one of _th_e 6howm� 1D the cont�st. WIth th�ee
leading. herds o� Kansas. Lauren' cash wmners in the l�st, and two pnze
Rumsey, that hustling Morris county pigs ,going ·.to the county,' the boys
chap, takes the $50 Spotted Poland weren't satisfied, and when all reports
China gilt offered by J. W. Dimmitt were graded and averages worked out
of Lyons. To

-

one of Lauren's team- the Morris boys showed up carrying
mates, Floyd Boscb, fourth winner ,in (Continued on Page 25j

·My New Factory.-at Fort M'adi,oD
Wille S�_y:e �F��ce, Users a tot o�

,

MOney ana Give Better
-

.Servlce
,Si-;:;ce I opened my Iowa plant several yeare-ago
my business has shown a remarkable increase
each year. III fact .It grew to such a size that

, my plant would no longer take care of the'orders
"and .give the prompt shipment my customere
nave !he right to expect,

-

��
ANOTHER NEW FACTeRY AT ELKHART, IND.
As I sized up the situation there (was only one
thing to do and I did it. I built; a new modern
plant and increased my capacity at Fort Madi-

M. DE PENDERGAST son. I even went a step farther and -put in a-
PRESIDENT' new fence factory at Elkhart, Indiana, to take

. ; , I. care-of my eastern customers. Now I have three
of the most modern and economical fence plants in the country equipped with

,

looms that are the result 'of thirty years of experience in the fence busiI�esS�.·.:t:
".� �.� . -

'--YOU BUY AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
,I

I sell my fence direct fraa 'Factorz.to Farm so that I -can eliminate two' 0'1' three freight charges
and, the cost of handling many times: When you buy Pendergast Fence 'you - get full fence."
value for every-dollar you invest. Another thing I want to say, right here, is that every rod
Is guaranteed to give satisfaction dt money refunded. I have a reputation for quoting remark-

- ably, low prices. I know I can save you a lot of money on quality fence. Quality is the big
word with me and you know that my fence must have given satisfaction or 1 could not have
stayed ill the business for thirty years.

-

"

I have located' all of my factories with the idea of saving freight for my 'customers and give
prompt delivery. Drop me a line to my nearest factory and get my big folder and reduced
prices. YOU'll be pleasantly surprised.

,

PENDER:GAST FENCE COMPANY, Inc.
OFFICES AND FACTORIES

�.f Eaton St.
Fort Madi.on, Iowa.

4,", Diyl.ion St.' .

Elkhart, Indiana.
883 MaIn St.
Stillwater, !'tIinn.,

,FOR'THE_:HOVSE'KEEPER
Who Dreads PuHing'lh, H_fIR in Waler During This Cold, WindyWeather-

,

Here Is your soothing and best friend, SANA-BAL!oI, the new, Ki-eat antiseptic balni that
aootliea, h.eaIs and proteCts tender, Irritated·skins. Not for Col.... Catarrh or Ikadadla-1'fOt
• "Care;,lW'" But an exeellent antiseptic. llCientifically co'!lJlounded. that Quickly heals,

burns. cuts. brufaes and ebapped akin.
'

Try8ANA.BAL"'at".re."."...
FREE' Send for FREE aample.t0da7- then 'buJ' It at 'J'our drUgclat·...

.- a card will do. Address -_

8ANA-CU.TI.CH.MICAL co.... liS ••d.II.,Mo

This FREE BOO,

Telrs Howl
Thousands of farmers are beating low �ce8
aDd realizing dandy profits on their hog8,_sheep
and'cattle by butehering rightathome. You can.
easily proVide your entire winter's supply of
meat and have ample to sell to neighbors and to
the stores in towns nearby. Home Butchering
lussy. JI'his24-page Book,givell easy-tG-follow
iDstnfetioils. Tells you all you Deed to know-
how to do the worl[ easiest quickest and best.
SEND AT ONCE. ,

Alll'ou Nee" TQKnow!
Use the Coupon below, or a post card will do.
Send your Dame and address and this Free Book
will be sent you by return mail These simple
Instructions show vou the � to mske big money. No
Deed to e%PBriment. Noneed to ·guesa". The eaay-�follow
methods outlined In this beok turn spare hourlll Into dollare.
With thlll Free ,Book we will Include a valuable folder!"BeclpB8 forCuring Meat." SEND (lOUPON TODA:Y ,_

O'OME WELFARE DEPARTMENT

THE- CAREY SALT' COMP-ANY,
.

Dept.,402 B1JTCBINSON.KANS�•

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Thi, Bo.ok SHOWS YOU
-Bow To Select Stock
-Treatment Before Slau_"terfu.
:-Correct WayS To Slaughter
-Drellln. and SIdDnIn.
-Bow To (hili ,

-Pronlable WayS 10 (a1 Med
-Knives ComlD4llllJ' lJaecI
-Simple Bome EQ11Ipmeni
-Plenty 01 Worldnll Pleturea
-Many Otber VaI_-

. ble Dlrec1loD&

ClIlIllcr Building, Topekn, KlInslIlI •.
Earle H. WhItman, Pig Club Manager.

AIl'S. Lucile A. Ellis, Poultry Club Maliager.

I hereby make application for se_lilction as one of the represe:&tatives of

.. , . , , ,
'

.'. , .. , ..
_
',' ,

.'
' .. , _county in the Capper

. , .. , ,., , Club.
(Write pig or poultry club)

I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a rep
resentative of my county I wil'l carefully follow all instructions concern-,
in!; the club 'work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise t·o
"ead articles concerning club work

Rigned , , , Age , .

Approved : .. , , , .. , .-Paren t or Guardian

Postofflce ', , R. F. D: Date , .. '-'-'_'

Age Limit: Boys 12 te 18; Girl's, 10 to 18.
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conditions, that: -pre- M
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(' lieen enough moisture 'in tho soil to sprout

;!�ll�dofo;�;f ���g:�'�����I�; t�: _

ore ope' ow or .armers ��I�lsrg�n:����%I:II�:�C�t::�Jrr;::g\�lm�
iug dispelled and people are _.

.

is being done. C.OPII is worth 36c; altaifa'

)lecoming somewhat more optimlsttc In
-c .

from $10 to $15.-J. L. Phelps, January 16.

regard to what the future may. hold in
" Crops and Marketing,Will be Carefully Planned RenO-Dry weather stili confinues. Wheat

.

..'
Is being pastured and looks falriy weu,

store for them. This is especially uo. )

1I10st of the iand haa been sown to Wheat.

tfceable among business men and later
BY JOHN W. "\VILKINSON Corn is worth ·IOe; wheat, !t5c; alfaifa hay

.

I
I $10; butter, 20c and oats are 35c; eggs, 32c:

wll be reflected in tile farming Inter- to determine how much re-seeding will are In good condition.-Johnl H. Fox and
-J. Fraser, January 17.

ests Qf the country. The National he necessary. ./
_ ,A. H. Brothers, January 7.

. RookS-Recently we had an electric storm

Bank of Commerce in its January
. Harper-We had a rain .Janu�ry 9, break-

but no rain. We have had no moisture tor

monthly bulletin says'.
"Reno and surroundlnz counties re- ing a rou m ntl 'd th C d

six months. 1I1any farmers arn bec6mlng

_

r 0 1S rou. ream an eggs disgusted with the prospects. However, I

"C dltl i h i port wheat sprouts still alive and rams are lower and the top price for wheat -Is b II I

on lIOnS n t e Un· ted States to. 96 cents. It Is still coot.i.and windy here. .

e eve near y,every cloud has Its silver IIn-

day indicate that the year 1922 as a
or heavy 'snow before spring wints One quarter ot'land sold at $5,000 r"cently.

mg. Wheat Is worth 90c; corn, 30c: butter-

, h 1 ill start will .prevent soil blowirlg� which Taxes average higher than last year.-S.
fat, 28c' and oats are 2�-C. O. Thomas,

117 0 e w be more satlsfactory to Knight, January 14. '
January 14. '

business than the year just ended. Our is feared with ground in its present Jeffersoll-The weather has been very Stafiord-Dry weather still continues. In

forecast is that profits will depend
condition. Aside from portions of the mild most of the lime. Wheat has a brown

some localities wheat Is in good condition

state where rain -fell last week the soil cast to It agd 1'1 badly In need at a good
but In others It Is very poor. Corn husltlng

more on economy of-operation than on
i i

blanket of show. The hay market Is PiPor
Is nearly completed and a considerable

eXpansioJ]. of volume. With the many
s st 11 dry and moisture is needed, owing to small demand. Cream Is wotth

amount at shelJlng Is being done. Wheat

f
Tem atu h b d t d 26 20 h $7

. Is being marketed and a small per cent I-

avorable factors now operating, bust- per res ave een mo era e ur- c: eggs are c ; ogs, to $7.40 a hun- left In farmers' hands. All kind. of live-

ness men should not fear to make plans Ing the week altho .frost is still in the dred welght.-A. C. Jones, January 14. stock are wintering well. Wheat Is worth

f th b ground. Plowing is being done in east.
.
Labette-The excellent 'weather .has en- 90c; corn,_34c.-H. A. Kachelman, Januar)'" 17.

or ano er year, ut they should plan
abled farmers to '<10 much spring plowing. Wabll.UD8ee-We are In need at moisture

with care and conservatism, and with ern and southeastern. parts of the state. We had a storm recently and more than t

"Li t k 11 i h al d 'AI Inch ot rain. yery little hay has been
as Borne a the late sown wheat Is .dylng

constant effort toward reduction of ves oc genera: y s e· thy an used so far. Farmers are talkLng of sowing
out. Wolf drives have Deen numerous In-

cost " prices seem to be slLghtly better than a t s Wh t I II t h
this county. On one drive they· got six

s,
a week ago."

. F�:dS ��e adv:�cln: ��ce p�f'c�. t �r:�avs coyotes. 'All kinds of livestock are In ex-

Business Men are Hopeful
worth $1.10; corn, 40c': �ay, u; coal. $7.50

cellent condition. A number of farmers are

S
. d 42 h

'havlng to .haut water. Corn 18 worth 45c .

. The First National Bank ot Boston pecial County Reports t�ne�?':n�:�y 14.; sorts, $1.30.-J. N. Mc· and eggs are 30c.-G, W. Hartner, January 17.

in its last monthly bulletin says: "The Local conditions of �all planted Leavenworth-We had a good.._ ra1n re-
Wallace-We are hav�g excellent weather.

New Ye�r brings-an attitude oJ: hope. crops, livestock and farm work are cently. The wheat Is green bull doesn't
We have h8.4., no snow since the .blg one on

_.

show up very Well. Farmers-- are maJilng
December 2. All ot the snow has melted.'

ful expectation toward buslness, This shown in the following special county If d i < d h
The wheat seems to be In good condition so

i
many wo r ves an are avlng very good Itar, especlaHy the sad wheat. No farm aa les

'Is not due to surface developments of reports to the Kansas Farmer and auccess, All kinds of livestock are In ex- h

til
cellent condition. A number at pu"llc sales

ave been advertised as everyone scems to

. e moment-for the. current trade reo Mall and Breesee are being held. Farmers are o�ganizlng be waiting for conditions to Improve. Corn

ports are not wholly favorable--but Ander80_JanUary 3 we had an excellent
taxpayers' leagues.-George S. 1I1arshall �sa;o$�� tram 3�� to 43c; barley, 25c; good

rather to a gradual recognition of the rain followed by clear, cold weather. We
January 17.

•

A B S'teH::�ianuc an
17
eggs are 25c.-Mrs.

f
.

t th t t iiI f are having unusually nice winter weatber, Lincoln-Dry weather still continues We-"
" ary .

ac a cer a n v ta undamental All kinds of livestock are In good condition. have received very little rain or ·snow.· WIlson-We, are ·havlpg a mlld -wInter and

condition underlying the world's busl- Farmers are moving. Conditions In general Wheat on plowed ground ma'de ,f"thln stand- very
little cold weather after 14 weeks of

neSs structure have measurably lm- seem to be Improving slowly. There Is but Is healthy yet. On stalk fields some of
dry wea ther. We received "'-,Inch at rain

some talk at !i'ar", surface roads but most It Is not up yet. The yield at corn was fall'
recently. All kinds or nvestock arc in good

proved _
In. recent months and .gtve farmers seem to be against It. Very few Old wheat Is nearly all sold. Farmers are �Ondltlon. There are not many cattle 01'

promls_e of more stable and absolutely sales are being held- at this time. 1I10st of topping a6d threshing kafir.. Not man"
ogs on farms. Wheat has been damaged

the cattle feeders lost on their cattle this cattle are on .feed. Corn Is worth from 38c badly and. needs moisture. Corn Is worth,

essential foundation on 'which healthy winter. Butterfat Is worth 32c and eggs to 400; wheat. 90c; butter, 26c.-E. J. G. !OC �� 4�S Wcheat, 90c; cream, 2Bc and eggs

trl).de. relations may be built." are 30c.-J. W. Hendrix -and J. 111. Brubaker. Wacker,' January 17.
re c. . anty, January 17. .;.

._
Tile Financial Age in a recent re- January 17. ,

.

--

Lyon-We, had a big rain r'ecen t ly which

vie "Th U it d S-
Cloud-A cold wave accornpanled by a. was of _great �elp to the wheat. Most of

-. w says: . e n e tares with light fall at rain and snow struclt thjs the early sown wheat looks excellent. Corn

its wonderful population of energetic, county recently but we did not have enough husking Is completed and most of -It has

intelligent and thrifty people is in a
to supply surface water. Stock' water Ii been cribbed. There arc tew'er public .sates

becoming scar,c.e.-�heat has been marketed being held- this winter than for many years

position to make headway very fast but there Is not much corn changing hands and tewer farms· are being sold. All kind",

when tilere is incentive for definite re.
tho there are many cattle on full feed and. ot livestock are In good condition. Feed Is

.' I Th
. . hogs are getting.t.!> be more plentltul. There plentiful. Wheat Is worth 90c; coi'n, -45c;

'1 va . ,e country as a whole IS glv· Is no demand for 'horses Consequently good butler, 33c and eggs are 30c.-E. R. Griffith.

ing a good account 'of itself and there -'ones can be bought for from $26 to $BO. A January 1 I, .

is no doubt but that sooner or latcr ����e a':,':J.tn�oeld °it b;:tfaila��lecg��u��!�� b'C�C\�; th:°b!�:��:Vi��srIPae,�m��s f�'�';' ,f�1��ct�nt;
there will be a quickening of trade have' failed In milk tho some' are coming the actual necessa,·los. Corn Is worth 34c

witnessed every"here."·
I tresh.-W. H. Plumly, January 15. �Sam Teaford, January 17. ...

..

_

_. Finney-We had a good rain recently Osborne-n'e al'e having excellent. winter

Fann Outloolc is Better which was welcomed. The whent Is In good .weather but It Is very dry. Wheat Is nearly

condition. Cattle are do)ng well. Very few all <}ead on account of the long, dry spell.

public sales are being held. l\:[ost farmer� Bustness.Js very dull here. Farmers are

have completed' corn husl,lng and have It .puttlng up Ice. which Is nearly G Inches

ready for market. It is worth 65c a hun- thlcl<. All kinds 01 livestocl' are in good

dred...-welght. Butterfat Is worth 28c; but- co!1'Ciition.-W. F. ArnoJ.ll, January 16.

ter, 16 anel 20c; and eggs are 2Sc.-lIIax Philllps-'Ve a,'e ha\"lng cold. dry, windy

Engler, January 12.
. .. ·weather. with n"o moistut'e. ,vheat js in a

Grecnwood-\¥e are having an excellent very poor condition. A considerable arlount
winter but it is very dry, vVe ha.d an elec. of last yeal"s wheat is still in the bins.

'tric st01'I11. and a little n101'e tha'b a qua.rter Corn Is wOl'lh -30c; \\'h�t, 95c: hutter, 25c;

of an Inch of ra'in recently. The rain will cream, 30e: eggs nre ::wc�; h,ogs are $6.50.-

be ot Inuch benefit to the whe�t. Very fe ..v J. 1\1[. Jensen, January 17. '"

.

public sale:s a,'e being held. W'heat has bee'1t
.

Pratt-The wheat in this locality is badly

b.aclly danlaged. Stocl< water Is scarce. In need of moisture. There are lllany fields

Fec,d Is plenU(ul. al)d all kinds 01) livestock of wheat that are not up as there hasn·t

24

,

Asa E .. Ramsay,. cllairman of the
board of di'rectors of the Fec1era� Re·
serve J:anl;: of Kansas City, inclines Lo
the opinion that the worst of tile de
pression in both livestock and agricul
ture has been passed and says that
"Itll various agencies working for

tl,leir relief the upturn of ·these basil!
industries is under way. He also
states t�at comparison of the year end

l'l;)port:s demonstrates that. conditions
of business, inuustry and finance are

bett�r thaIt they were one yeal' ago
and indicates gradual progress to

wards norma]<;y."
- The 'National AgJ;icultul'al Confer·
ence called by President Harding for

January 2::1 no doubt wil� ve largely
attended and 110 doubt it will lead to
�(better understanding of many of'the
difficulties that farmers Ila,'e had to
confront last year. In any €yent it
will arouse sympathy for them and
will make the public see tllat farmers
are in 'need .of encouragement' and fi

nancial assistance.

Kansas farmers last week Ileld a

number of interesting meefings in

wl,tich better systems of aelling and

marl,e_ting, and the need of better and
more e.xtensi'·e rural credits were dia
cussed and a full account of thesf\

meetin,?s will be found lin anotller part
of the paper. The spirit shown in
these meetings \Vas good anll it demon
strates' that .Fansas farmers are pa
tient and that they still have hope for
better condWons in the future. All

agree that 19�2, will certainly leave
them in a IJluch more satisfactory sit·
uation than tha-t in which they found

themselves at the close of last year.

Crop Conditions in Kansas
Conditions of wheat and alfalfa iu

Kai;tsas have not changed materially,
from last "eek. The report on the

agricultural conditions in the state for

the \\Veek ending January 14 issued by
the I\.ansas t'tate Board of Agriculture
in co-operntion wUh the Kansa's $tate
Farm Bureau, the county farm agents,
the State Grange, and the county deo-

utles just malie public says:
-

"Snow flurries were reported from'
Eastern anrl Central Kansas dnring
last week but the benefit, from these

was very slight. Sedgwick countv,
lhowever" reports a half inch of' rain
and Clark county about three-fourths
of an inch which has been of great help
to the growing wheat in these countie�.
In Clark county while growth has

started following the rain,\. the wheat

is not yet showing above gr01'lnd enough

"

KANSAS -FARMEl\ a nd MAIL
& BREEZ:E\

\

Kansas Wheal Farmer Discusses

The Value of Combines
I

Bl.'" FHANK A. 1I1ECKEL
/-

�

YES, we like .our. combine harvester-thresher. yery well," says Henry
Blane, a wheat farmer of Clay county. "Tins season we cut the last

90 acre'\_of wheat in 2% days and we didn't hurry Ourselves to death

either." _

-

'

The combine has be"en used three seasons on the Blanc farm and so fur

tllere 11ll.S been no expe.l1se for repairs. The wheat acreage usually aver

ages about 375 acres a �'ear, and with the combine, it is harvested with

foul' _lrieu. Mr. Blanc and his two. sons and a hired man constitute the

harvest crew on this farm, and they get tllru with the harvest in a rc

markably short time.
. They use a trabtor to pull the combine whicl/cuts a 12-foot swath, and

they keep two tearils busy hauling the�grain to the granary. A header

was used formerly and the grain threshed with a prh'ate separator. The

header was used during the first few clays of harvest this. year, but after
that, when the grain is real ripe, the c0tnbine is used. This year thev cut

abont 200 of the 375 acres with tlie combine.
..

.

Mr. B)anc says that he never has been "docked" at the elevator 011 th
"combined" grain. In fact, he says that he has never been able to' dis
tinguish between tile grain harvested that way and the headed grain.

'�So. far as economy goes, the combine beats anything we have evcr used

on thIS fll-rm. 'Ve can cut our 'wheat and thresh it and, put it in the bin

and scatter our straw out on the ground where it belongs with much less

expense tllan we could do the same amount of work with a header and a

thresher," is what Mr. Blanc says for his combine.

The picture shows Mr. Blanc and his two sons in the field with the

combine. This _picture was taken last season when the wheat yielded
more than 30 bushels an acre on most farms in Clay cO,unty.

/
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Northern Kansas Poultry Show,

_

On January 27, 28 and. 20, The
Northeru Kansas Poultry Associattou

":ill hold its first sllow at Marysville,
I,,;an., under the auspiccs of tile Marys
nile Chamber of Commerce. .

.

-

'This show is open to all in tere ·tell'·
•

poultrymen in Northern Kansas. 'I'here
will be one big class in which every
vody will be in competition. There
will be' foul' divisions of the clnss: _

Fanciers, beginners, higll sdlOol and
rural and graded schools.

'

Besides the regular prizes oifel:Cd
tllere will be speciul prizes offere(] fur

e,e�'Y division. :�he Mn rshall CCtl1l1t:y
FUlln Burcn u offers a hundsome 101'

ing cup to the exhibitor in tbe :fa 11-

tiers dil'isioll, who bas the cllnlllpiGlI
01' highest scoring fow!. Robcri'�(;u
Hnrdware COlllpany, Marysville, K:lIl.
offers n. cash prize to l'be wililler oi'
tbe bcginIlcrs' (livisron. C. G. HanLlell,
ngricultural direc1'or of Mil rysl"illo
�cbools, ofrel's a siil'er lovillg CllIl to
the winner of the high school divisioll.
;\1rs. EUa B: Dean'rs, connl'y snperill

telluen/: of )Ial'shnll county, .will J:i\"(�
;:t han{ some CliP to tite ,winllor of tllP

r�ll'al and grarle clil"isioll. TIJ.¢· l\IaI'Ys
nile Chnmbel' of COlllmcrce Il'i1l gi 1"0

..a beautiful laYing cup 1'0 the winnei'
of the graml championsbip. 'I.'he cxhiLJi
tor having the highest scorilJg bird in

�-he sho\\" will get two cups, Dnle!';;; be!
IS a mcmber of the beginners' diYi�inn,
ill \vllich ense, he win receive the ("{Ish
prize and the s,yecp'.·tllkes cup. Several
prizes Ila YC ]\('('11 offered by commer·

('in 1 concern�.

Our Best Three Offers

Oue old subscriber and onc new sub·
scriver, if scnt together, can get 'I'he
J"ullsas ]j'armel' and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three·year subscrip.
'tion, $2.-Advertisement.

The' FarlJIers' Calendar

.Jan. 23-28-Kansa� National Live·
stocK Show, Wichita, Kan. ,

Jan. 24-27-Southwcst Lumbermen's

. Association, Kansas City, Mo.
Jan. 25-2G-Western Association of

Nurserymen, Kansns City, Mo.
Jan. 25-26-27-1{ a n s a 8 Livestock

.<\.ssociatioll, Ninth Annual Co'nvention,
Wicllita, 'i"au.
Feb. 6-11-Farm anel Home Week,

Kansas - State Agricultural College�
Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. 7-Meeting of Kansas Sllort·

horn Breeders' Associ'a tion, Manhat·

tan," Kall.
Feb. 9-Annual Meeting of the Kan

sas Sheep Breeders' and Feeders" Ali'

sociation, Manllatliin, Kan.
_._ "
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Selling the Nation' on Mill!:

(Continued from Page 7 J

The Better Way
" o,f Milking

tbru wlrich' we 'tte now passing, the
'good dairy cow 'wUl_give us a .better
price for our farm-grown products than
can be obtained, from the elevator 01'

the advertising of cheese can be ,r,eal-, from ally otlier animal on 'ttre farm.
lzed when we compare the use of this' _

'

;-

dairy pI·od.uet in �.uropeau countrles Capper Pig Club Newswith that of the Umted 'Sta'tes., From '

"

__
'

,

GOYeJ'llment reports we J�ar,n that in (Contlnued from Page' 23) -

Swit7.I')J'lanrl- every person consumesou
an avernge of 2G pounds of cheese an- the .speclal- sco. prize offered for the
nua l ly, the average Dane consumes 12 best avefuge County -record.' Not far
1101lI)(18, while in tile Unite� St�tes the .uelrind \ce.me 'Lyon and' 'Harper coun-
11verage nnnual consumptiou IS only t ies, with excellent' averages.
3.8 pounds. _ Winning the trophy cup offer,e!l by
Nutrition experts, school nurses, and :Sena tor Ca-pper for the highest, profit

Ihenlth authorities in general l!re doing from a contest sow and litter, and yet
much to educate the puulic, hut there not getting into the 15 cash prtzes, is
is much yet to' be done; and ver�-Jilt€'ly the rather unusual feat of Bob Monte€'
because of lack of tunds and ,f)eOpte"to of LalJette, county. 'Bob's feed .cost
preu'('h this "milk" gospel, it will take was a little high" but the feed '�as
('oll,'i<'it;!rallie time to acqua iut the pub, given ill a goad cause-e-Jl.tt lug his SO\\
lie tnoroty regardf ug the value of (1!rl1'y, and pIgs' for the rulrs. We, iniagine
products. In order that we may,take Bob would rather liave a slightly high
full advantage of whtrt all these o the 1', feed, cost and the $121.[i0 in cash
agencies' ha ve (lone for us, it would" prlzes won ou his sow and litter than'
st-ern hi�I!ly desirable that a cmnpatgu a )owel' feed cost, Altogether, Bob's
of pnhlicity Ire immediately initi�ed_ profit .r-l,!()m his contest pigs-totals the'
not only to 'help 'dlspose of any, possible -"',-e'ry pleasuut amount of :ji;;:W.50.,

'

surplus that may accumulate, but to
,
No departmeut of, tile Cappel' Pig

bring the public's a tten tion forcibly to d,lib offers grea tel' :,P0StiilJilllie-s thau
_the fact that dairy products are tu-. tiDeS the Father-SOil depa rtruent. To

dispensable foods. 'rIle gra tlficut iou of the club manager,
U 'f i' High Q-ualit" Necessal')' .

the enrotlmeut in til is .d�pal'tille_Rt )o�'Dl 0 m �
'-11)21 was greater thun III ally previousNothing Succeeds like success, and

yea I', and �e percentage of membersauy publlcltg; man will tell us .tnat reportiug far exceeded previous years.\:"ollcle�'fu� ,results' lIH,I�: I�� expected A most lnjcrestlug story could be guthtro�n
-

JUdI('I.ous adverttslng of !! ��1'I- eredjrom tile reports from men who
torlOn� -urticle. but that no pu?hclty kept records on their, .furms last yeurcnrnpnrgu, how eyer �I,a'bol'fl te, \\'111 get from �la rch 1 to December 15, but\\:orth,\Yhile results If tb! produc:t be: space will not .pcrunt that here.1111��� th� caIlJPa��I� lael�s quul�y li�r ,LillI! county dutls just about cleanedtllll.orlUl�y.. Dall � m�l: ��l t ,

� en � the pIa tter 'when it 'came fo prizes iutlin t s.uutatton at clelY step III �h� tIte Father-Son department "A comPI:oclll�ti_on ay(l mannfil�t�ll'e of ,dairy p'lete m�mlJen;llip i.n -eve�'y: departliloullcts nllibt be so gualded tlMt no
ment" evideutly was the 'slogau inOlle e:�n question tbe who�lesomeJ�ees of that 'COlluty durin� enrollmeut seasonthe fInished prod�ct. A" I1U eX,amp�e for 1()21 aud where -.flltllcrs of clubat' the llced for -ll11pro,yed quu"llty, It ,', .' , ,

.
-

'.

.

,

'b t t, 1 tlJat,duril.lO' the last "ear membels "ere not 111 POSltlO)l to take
!na� .te Sl �b� ltt, '-'fl"eqtl';I"ltl'Y 'ho � b"eell up the ,contest work, otller mell wboIlll]JOI e( u l:![ �.."�

" t ···t 1
"

t" C ' P' �sol,I-... at a profit evcn 'aft�� paYlIlg ;"ere III en,� el, ,In ue a�per I�
o('can tl'Ull::lpol'tation and tanH. largely club., a�I,d LlIlU <:OUl,lty bO��, beca,m�
Ilf'{'ause of uniform high quality, 'JI)I) �1�Oll:SOI.S aNd enteled, thea. b.e,rd�:
Il!u('ll stress ('annat therefore ue laid \\ orl,' III the depurtment consIs�d 91.
on tlie importam'e of watching the li�·eplllg a _complete recor� of all feed

IpI:Jlit)' of all dai,ry products produced glyen t�� farm he.rd dUl'l�g ��� .c0n.:ill flii", I'olllllry.' t€'st pellod and of' all transactlO.ns,
1'lla t' there is' money ill dairying is. �llcll as sall:!s. and purchases,_ affectlllg

jlrl'tty "cnel'ally conceded, It may, the ,heru. W�rk �,as graued on- p�oItO\"'C\'CI� be interesting-to 1001, over a portlOna te nlrt profit, numoer of pIgii'
f('II' ('oncrete ex1tmples of \\"hnt the cow �a "ecl to �O clays, ol.d, and story and
\,,'ill (la, From a statemeilt 011 my desk, r.ecol·tis. With thl'e��flft�s of the grade
one farmer iu' the Middle "'est,- who liepeudent on _profIt. Tue grade,S on
last vcar milked 14 (,OIYR. sold SO.D55 the, se.uior memUel's' work were com

IJ0I111ZIS of milk, for wllil:h he received l.1i!led with t.llnt of jun!ors to d�ter
:ji1.7iH. -:\nother farmer, mill.ing eight mme the WI�l11ers. The results, for
('ows, sold 3S,n4D pOl1lid� of-milk and ID21 a re as follows:

rc('ch"e_9.- chcc'ks to the amoltnt of Senior Member JUhlor County PrIze Each
�:' (;0,10. Bo.th of tlH';:1t ,farmers ,dill T, E, Fuller. Floyd Marshall. Linn ,$20.00
tbe '''or'l' wl'thout extl'a bjlP. '

' CharI•• '

Curtis, Levi Curtis. Llnn" 16.00
" • E, E, Howerton, EdwIn Thyer. Linn 12,60

In :.\iinnesotn mallY 0 the dair.> c, T, Hal'l'ison, GI�nn Rail. Llnn,.,.,. 10,00
Pn01Jlo olvn pUI'eur('!l clair,v COWS, an, If John Bowman. Louis Bowman, ,Coffey. 7,50� ,-

Robert Rogers. Ralph Goodwin, LInn,. 6,00llie following e:.\:tract from a :\Iinnesota J, A, Shuff. Gilbert Shuff, Reno...... 5,00
VHPl'l' may lie of interest: "That tbe Gl'ent work, Linu county., Now, let'splll'ellPl'C1 dairy cow, providing she ·ls see tbe dads of otller counties "rise
I\'ell brc(!. i::; the uig:,:e�t riiiyiug prop- up" in their might and swat theseo�jtiou on Southern l.1iull!?<'1ota, farms f;outheastern Kansas hog raisers-ifullLIY, has becn clearly llemQ,nstrated they can. 'Ve should have an enrollII�' nile of the Ilrogressive youug farm- ment of at least 5rr-herds in the
('!'S of Lal;e Prairie to\\'Il"hip, He has Ffl ther-Son department for 1922. The'(iI'(' plll'chred Hol!'<teins upon \"hich he father of any club memJ)er is eligilJle1:::;; IWIlt ('lll'cful cbec'k the past year, for membership, or a sponsorshil) Ill"nlld he found that these animals paid rn.ngement may be worl,ed out. Farmltim from $112,80 to $225,1" apiece in herds '(10 uot have to be purebred totlt:lt time. His income for these fiYe be ent€red. Dads, let's bave your1lnimals for Ii year was 'the tidy' sum applications.

"

of $!lGD,6G."
Boy.;; who carried thru the CapperDairy Sections More Prosperous Pig club work for 1921 are about $25,-

Rec'ent figures-coplpiled by t�e West- 00() better off than they were when
l!rn Office of the: U. S. Dairy Division they started. Prosp!)cts are ,just as
('ompal'ing agricultural distriClts till'U- good.. for 1U22, and at least twice as
hank deposits sht)\v that banks in dairy many Kllnsus boys should get into the
centers of the same states carry a game. The applicatioR coupon is in
IIllle'h larger'deposi-t per capita tuau this paper. Fill it out and send it Ie
do the banks located in towns of other tpday.' Senator Capper will supply
ngri<-nltural districts ,,;here dairying is funds necessary to' purchase a_ coptest
1I0t practiced. The figures' taken as sow if you haven't a sow or the money
lite (l('posits of banks in six towns ill to buy one. If you already hav�.(l
the dairying centers and compared �ow, you're that much ahead, so don't
I\'ith those of an equal ,uumber of, waste any time in making safe yourtoi"ns in other farming districts, show chance at the cash prizes a-nd
tlia t thc dairy towns have an average pIgs offered for 1D22.
jlopulation of 13,443 with average de-

-

[\O;;it's of *17,325,140, or 'a {leposif of. Five Big Papers-$1.00$1 ,2:S�,7S pel' cnpita, The figures, of •

_�_,_
tlte six grain towns are, average pop-
1!Intion 21.420, bank deposits $10,360,
:.'\0. or a deposit of $41S.99 per capita,
Tlte t·mvl1S selecte(l bv the Government
1"'1' (,lll'l.'ying on this investigation were

1"']\I'('�elltfltiYe ones- of the, agricllltura:l
:-'<ll!�( des of their reepective districts
ill (he same states.

.

It i., by no mere accident that the
11" i l',\, cow is known as the "mortgage
lil'l l!l''' and "our best provider." She
1':1l'''ly fails to pay,grocery bills and to
lake care of the most nece�nl'Y ex
]1ell�es. In the readjnstment period

--..

A -"Knack"
, '

for ,Milkirig'
) r You know that some hand milkers calf

get'more m� out of the !lame e0�s than
- others. ',.They nave this �'knack" because
they milkuniformly.c-energetically, and yet- with an action
that is pleasing to 'the. cow.

'

You know, too, that it pays to keep the, same man on
the same' cows, A change, inmilkeisJ,lsually'means a decrease
in ,production, for a day ortwo at least.

. Further than this, you know .. the cow which is' properly
milked from day to

-

day will hold. up for a longer-lactation
period.

.

,- .

.

-

...

These facts show that the organsgfthe cow which secrete
.milk work best under certain conditions, are veryserisitive to
change, and, that tnC'}y respond' best to uniformity and gentle
ness, These facts were taken into.consideration in develo�
ing the De Laval Milker.

The De Laval Milkeris the only method ofmilking that insures abso- -
,

lutely uniform, goodmilking- that milks the
cows in the way they like best, {hat inilks '

them as the very best hand milker would,
'and keeps .it up without changing, It is
doing so on thousands of farms, whose own
ers.say it pays for itself in less than a year by
saving time and increasing milk production,
Easy terms. Write for full1'nforination. ,

The De Laval Separator Co.
NEW YORK -CHICAOO 'SAN FRANCISCO

16S Broadway 29 E. Madi�on SI. 61 Beale 51.

1Jooner orlater...youwill use a

De'Laval
�i_lker �nd Separator

,Dr.-Dayi� RolI.rts' Animal ••dicines
44 Preac:riptioDl-Sold by DruKaUla or D",ect,,

A presctiption for every animal ailment, whether'it be cow. horse,
pig, sheep or poultry_,_, A complete line for the protectionof your live stock.
Dr. DAVID ROBERTS' ANTI·ABoRTION TREATMENT has been suc

cessfullY used for over thirty years-it is long past theexperimental stage, Its effective
nesS in preventing' and overcomingAbortion in cows is being satisfactorily demonstratedin hundreds of herds every year. Whether you own five head or five hundred. you can

Sta�p 'Abortion Out.
,and ,Keep It Out

"

.

",

Stop losing calves. Send for FREE COpy of "The CATTLESPECIALIST." AnswerseveryQuestion pertaining to ABORTION IN COWS, Tells how to treat your own hero at smaU
expense. Write Dr. DA't(ID ROBERTi VETERINARY CO., Inc. I1B Wisconsin SI., Waukesha. WI,.

---------------

,MeJotte.llUUlafacturerof the
lIN_teat cream BeparatOl' the
world bU.....ver I(nowD, an",
lloanee•••weepJngredactioD
In prices. Take Ddvantalle or
this condition while It lasta.
B"� DOW ...d lave money.

SeuBalanclngBowl
The Melotte bowl I. 8.(f.bal
G""i7lD'.� ...Poeitively cannot
got oat ot balance, therefore
cannot vibrate. Can't renils
eream 'l\'ltb milk. RnDS so
easily. bOwl spIna ISm;"..e.a

ref9t:;lo°�:t�=e����t��;
.

'B.paratorneedB abrake.Bowl
ebalDbel''' 1>0,..,.14;..

'

"Mil.

'Catalog FREEl
Write ror'newMelotte eata
log containing full descrip
tion or this wonderful

�f�;;'or!'s':"3::J� aM�lo:.�
Ita Inventor. '

24fti=r�,·
On trial. Essyrnnnlng.easilyclesned.
Skims warm or cold milk. Different
from picture which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get our plnn of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy is large or small. wri te today,
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
801107082 ,BaIn�rldK.'".Y.

i'

"

Capper's Farmer, the biggest and
best mouthly .farm paper printed, Wom
an's 'World, Mother's Magazine�House
h01d and Gentlewoman-foul' big
monthly ,,:oman's magazines-all five,
one year for only $1.00, regular pricc
$1.,15, Sc;nd $1.00 to Cappl;r's Farmer,
D('Pt. DO, Topeka, Kansas,-Advertise
m€'nt.

Tell Your
Neighbor

�Aoout 'Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze and urge him
to subScribe,
A one-year subscription to

this clean, fearless paper that
stands up for the Farmer's
Rights, will be $1.00 well
spent,

80 day.· free ttial-tben, If Batl.lIed. only 17.60 aDd afew easy payments-AND-the wonderful BelgiumMelotte Separator Is YOURS. Don't buy anyseparator until you havo found out all you CB,n
about the Melott. Bnd detoUR at Our 16-year !!UnrBntee which Is Infinitely stronger than any aeparator guarantee. Write TODAY.
TheMeloUeSeparator.H.B.Bablon,U.S.M,r.Dept. 9971, '2S43 W. 19th Str••t, Chlc.KO. III.

The grain sorghums in Kansas are
officially 27 years Old. ha viug been
fii'!'It listed in 1R!l-! , wllrl1 77,f).J2 acreR
",ere reported.

'

As sOGn as you have read this issue of
f{ansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze
pass it along to your neighbor.

I'
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Ther�'s'Money In Poultry'
The Annual Net Profit is 7-5 Per Cent

I
BY T. S. TOWNS,I,EY

FARM poultry flocks have' long erable number of farm poultry keepers
been recognized as important as- place, the average, amount of time

llijilllilllieiil1li6!rliW.lWII1ijIiilIliiMb!illw.�6ii:illlfllaI. sets to agricultui:e, and during re- spent daily with the poultry flock at!
luvestiKate-Get facts on Wulsb No-Buckle Hnrneae. betore

- ..

lIuylng. Lsend you thia double wear bnrncea on JOday,' cent years a great urauy people have about IV:! hours, or npproxhna tely 550.

�:r"n',';.�ak';a'::'5�Ort�:�,:�e�[�::��;�;�������t��::.e�::f�i���: come to rccogllize thu t a well cu red hours of labor for the year.. Based on
rlng. to wear them. no holes in etrapa to weaken them. for, moderately sized flock can be this estimatc, "the 82 farms that sent
Thousands in use Iu every etatc, 'made the most profitable sideline on coiuplete rec-ord show au- averaze

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL the farm. labor income of 0;].2 cenjs an hOl�r.
_,

RIGHt ,ON ·YOUR OWN TEAlf! Farm poultry flocks have made an ,Judging trom the mauv reports of

Return'li not eatlsficd, Cost. less. eave. repefrs, we"" �spec:ially favorable showing for 1U:!1. losses on various lines of fa rm opera-
IODger,filBany,i%chon.cpericctly. Made Inull etvle.. back iwhen so "many llnes of farm activity tlous during the past year, there ap-
:b:dl�;o6��I�sP�II�\,::spa���1�!�i,n�����h:!�; y��r�:���\V�i�� ,

were being carried Oil a t a loss. Reports pea 1'8 to be 110 question but wha t tile

�h��:,���u:,;:a��:��:t"�::;,�.o��.i�:a:�:!i�u���[h�n recently published IJy the Purdue Ex- farm poultry flock thn t WHS given
Walsh !:lo.Buekle Hornese, :v. peruneut Station of the cost of pro- good cure was by all means the most

JAMES M. WALSH, Pro.. '
Q
roll ducing corn in Indiana for 1921 show profitable sideline fOl' 1021, parttcu-

WALSH HARNESS CO, �jl\'� ���'t-.� that after rent was paid on the land, larly when the labor income for tiw
D•• I.4-(.; ::1t��\\i 01'

\ •

d 1 2 t 1
.

._ 137 K ••I. A••Du9 11""!>"'� :I:�
f ...'-< the average funnel' receive on Y ac ua time spent with the flock i,:

Milwauk.e, : Wi..
• '-'It'' ",1'\ �r- cents an hour for his Iabor in growing considered.

the corn crop. Outs trills Other Farm Betrtrns
"

Big Gains in Every Case Based on the returns in propohio�'
The 1021 reports from the Missouri to the investmen� poultry also makes

farm poultry flocks' competing iq' the a good showlng in couipn rIson with
.\litisouri Fa rm Flock Layiug Contest most other fa rm activities ..Most farms
show res�lts in strlkiug contrast to reporthrg in the 'Mlsaourl Fn rm Flock
this low 'a veruge Iabor Incorue from Luvlng Conte. t showed 1111 Investment
the major, tu rui crops, Reports from of less thn n ij;4 a hell, ani wtth a net
108 represunta tlve Missouri far m profit of about !):3 a hen,'-the rate of
flocks for the year ending November income on the investment is unusuallv
1, 1D21, show that from an average of high. .

•

. i44 hens every farm sold an average If every farmer in the state should
of $628.48 worth of poultry and eggs suddenly recognize the profitableness
and used $21S.Q1 worth of feM, .Ieav- of a well kept farm poultry flock uud
ing an a voruge P1'0£(tevcr fe'ed c )st radlr-al ly increase the number of heus
of $414.87. kept, there might be danger of over

A further summary of the records production with a consequent less Inv
from 82 of these tarms, where a com- orable 'showing for poultry in com

plete inveutory was submitted, shows pa rison with other acttvlttes, but one

that the average of the 82 furms ma de absolutely sate method of procedure
a net labor income of\$50:3.20 from the is for overv farm flock owner to int ru

poultry flock based on an average r.f duce the up-to-date methods of pcultry,
163 hens a�arm. While it is difticult keeping' which have made the deinun

tp get an accurate record of the stratton flocks profltuble and thus rea
nmount�f time spent with the poul try lize acgrea ter profit on everv hen with
flock on the average farm where tak- out endangering the general prosper
ing care of the poultry is one of the ity of the poultry.i Indnstry by to�

(laily chores. eMimates from u consid-/ ·grea" an increase in numhers.

I -Your Income and You I

I

Kansas Farmer <,

and Mail and Breeze

-Money Saving
"

�'Clubbing Offers exceeded $5,000, all such income must
be reported on a joint return ()r in

BY H. H. MOTTER sepa 1'0 te returns of husband and wife.

Mr. Motter is the Collector ot Internal If single and the IJet income including'
Revenue for tho District 01' Kansas. with that of depell(len�' minors, if an�·.
headquarters at Wlchlta.-Edltor·. Note. equaled or exC'eedpd $1,000, or If thp
Forms.�1()40A, �'eYi8ed -and sirp,.pli- gross income equaled or exceeded

fied, for filing Individual returlls of $5,000, a return lUust be filed. A minor.
inc9me for the calendar year 11)21 of ho\\'e"el', badllg a net income of $1,000
$1>:000 and less al'C now ava,ilable at 01' $2,000, according to marital 'statn!"
the office of Collector of In teriia 1 'Re'l'- 01" a gross ineoUle of $5,000, ll1 nst file
enue, Wichita, Kan., and the following a retllrn. The requirement to file a

branch offiC'es: Kansas City, Knn., return of gross inc'ollle, regardless of

Tope'ka, Salina, Hutchinson, .a nd Pa 1'- the amonnt of net income, upon whieb
SOilS, Krtn. A copy will he mail.ecl to the tax is assessed is �'l. new pro\-isioll.
taxpayers who last year filed a return, ");'et income" is gross income less'
but failure to re<:eiYe the fOl'm clops certain deductions 'ivllich are explained
not relieve a taxpayer of his obliga- Oil the form.
Uon to file a return on time-on 01' Undel' cach of the above conditions,
before March' 15; 1022. The form has a retul'Il must be filed even tho no tax
heen reduced from- six to four pngf's, is clue. Tile exemptions are $1,000 for
two of which are devoted to iustruc- single persons aurl married persons'
tions which should be carefully read not IiYillg with husband or wife, �2,500
by' the taxpayer before filling i�l the for lIIal'l'ircl persoilS living with hl1s
IJlanks. A study of. these instruc5lons band or wife lI'bose ne't income fqr
will greatly lessenl difficulties l}Cl'eto- 1021 was $5,000 or less al}cl $2,000 for
fore enconntered in correctly making such person's lI'hose net income was

out the returns. more than $5,000. 'Phe exemptions for

On page '1, under the head of "In- dependents, "a persou under 18 years

<:ome" arc spaces for reporting the fol- old or mentally 01' physically defec

lowing items: salaries, w�ges, com.
tive" have been incrcased from �200 to

missions; income from partnerships. $400.
fiduciaries; rents an(l royalties; profit A head of a family-a person who

or loss from businpss 01' profession; actually supports in one household onc

profit or loss from sale of real estate: or lllore persons closely related to him

profit or loss from sale of stocl.s, or. her b�' IJloocl, marriage 01' nc1o'!:>tion.
bonels, a nd other income. Denea th .is gran teel the s::lIne exemptions al

m'e. spaces for entering dcductions, lowed a lllarried person. .

such as 'interest and taxes pn it! dUl'jng The norlDal tax'ra1'es are lln'changed,
the year; losses by fire, storm. ship. 4 pel' cent on the first !ji4,000 of net

wreck, Or other casnnlt;v 01' by thf'ft, income aboye the exemptions and S per

eontrilJutiolls, and bad debts. cent on the remaining uct income. The
tax this �·ear. as last, mny be paid in

On page 2 are spaces for entcring ex- full at th� tiIlle of filing the return,
planations of the va rious items; i. e. .

fl'
"the total amount of income from busi-

or 111 'olll'-equl1' lUstallments, due on

� or bl'fore Ma reh 15, June 15, Septem'
ne�s or prof!:'ssion. with description bel' 15, and Decembcr 15.
("groeer;v", "retail cloth ing", "drug' Heav,l" -penaltie'l are provided by the
store", "lnunclry", "doctor", "lawyer", new Internal TIeyenue act fl)r failure
"farmer") from, rents, a'nd royalties. to file a returu ancL�pa.l' tl1e):ax on
sale of property. time. A!1UllllllCelllellt will be made
Returns are required of every singlc thru the press of tlIe da te of relense

persou and every mnrri,ed person not of forms ]O ..W for filing in(lil'iclnil.l-rr
liviug' with husband or wife, wbose net tmll !iii inco1l1C or more thn I] $5,006.
income for 1021 WflS $1,000 or more. I

and of p\'cr;v married person Iil'ing Of the 2.2.iO Idngs nncl emperors rul-
with husband 01' wife whose net in- illg over 75 countries, :300 were de
('ome was $2,000 or more. If the com- throned, 64 were forced to abdica te,
billf'cl net ijl('ome of hllsuand, wife and 2 cOlllmittcd sllic·itle, 23 bceame in
ctependent minor children eqlUlled or sane, 100 were ldlled in battle, 123·
exceeded �2,000, 01' if the combinerl were captureel by the enemy, t,,·o were Igross income of hushand, wife and tortured to death, 1,151 were assassin
depcndent minor children equaled or ated and 108 were executed:

Kansas Farmer and

}/Mail and Breeze ...•
' ��bf!�

Household .... , . , ..•..

Co.ppeJ,"s Weeldy ..... , $1.60
- All One nar

Kansas Farmer and

}
.

Mail and Breeze. .•. ��bf::
Gentlewoman ....••..

$ 15Household . . ... ;"... 1.
*n One Year '

"

Kansas Farmer and

}�'<'l '1 B' Club 12
�iual �nl reeze .. , .

AU for
Woman s World ..... -

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
An One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze:... �b/S
McCall's . ".........

or

Gooel Stories ,....... $1.50'
.

An One Year
.

Kansas Fa:rmer and

}'Mail and Breeze.... ��bf14
American \Voman •• ,. ,

or

People's Home Journal $1.85
All One Ye�r '

Kansas Fa rmer ancl

1Mail and Breeze.... ��lI';
:l\:[cCa l1's

'JI
or

Household : " $1.50
AUOaeYear

I

\-

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze... �� 16

Capper's \Yeekly.......
or

Pathfinder (\Yeeld.\') .' $1.85
All O�e Year

NOTE-It you should happen not
to find your favorite magazines in
these clubs. make up a special club
oJ your own and writ 3 ue tor our spe�
cIat price. We can save you money
on any combination of I{ansas Farmer
and 1\1:ail and Breeze and any two or �

more other magazines you want. .

Kansas Farmer Ilnd Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, J{anslls.

Enclosed tind $ tor which

please send me all the perIodicals
named In Club No tor .. term
ot one year eacb.

,Name .

Addre••.............................

.. .

'\

• January 21, ·i922 .

"
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OWNYOUR FARM· InHappy�nd
ft -UpperWisconsin'-

Wonderful dairy country. Clover
grows wild. Pure water. Bumper."
cropa,Rye,W�eat, Barley, OataandRoots. Numer.oua lake..and rivera.

Prices Low-Terms Easy S:,,�,�,�,��
balance 10 yearly VlIymcuts, Hundreds start
IlIg on our CHIiY plnn. Your onportunttz to
own your own farm lind home. We help you.
Our exports udvtse YOU on clearing Janel. crops,
etc. Get out of the!' renters' class.

Free Booklet B�S��I�r:u�::TnI���P•.s�::l��
Call, cllmate, stock. Tells y.ou how to get started.

Edward Hines Farm Land Co.
1312 Otis Bldg., Chicago, ,Illinois

WANTED· ....
Men and Women :�;t:,�t.o':,::!l:

Me�hani.cal Dentistry" •

810 MONEY-SHORT HOURS-I'LEASANT WORIC-
ala DEMAND for Mechanical Denttete, Easy to learn In

�1E�tB':�kYe'r°t�m�ir�t�u�n�I�I���at)�f:.���Spr!'f�!:i!�i
.

stlvlson School of MechanicalDentistry,
501 McMillen IIlde., Kllnsa. City, Mo.

DOG DISEASES
And Ho)V to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad
ares. by the Author.

H.ClaYIGloyer�o"lnc.
118W.31.t St., NewYork

C6)
�

America'. Pion,,,
Dog Remedies

Book On

!!�!!�--
All Sizes Lower. 2 B·P.(wSll $59) Now S39_gSil:�roseneor Ga�lIne. 6 B.P.{was 180) Now 119.90

'�1:lf;i.bt'o PEg: 12 B-Uwas 352) Now 249.00
WriteforCATALOG, 30 B·P.(wa8 1091) Now 699.80.

WITTE £NGlNE WORKS.
1545 Oakland Avenue. HANSAS CITY. MO.
1545 Empire Building. I'ITrSBllIlGII" fA.

REEDUVE'S BIG
1922 HARNESS

Hiqhsst G,r:ade �
.r L�tar� B OK

H�!l�I��R�c.gfrl��s 'f,�?'-;;
O'UVE-Harness Man �
311·13 50.7 ST. SJ'. &JOSEPH(MO.

Somebody Has It!
Whether -it be a· tl:actor, a·

stove, a plow, or an incubatol',
sow'ebody has what you want.
A cla:,:sified adl'ertisement will

l'==
save yon money..

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
�o.ooo PURE TIRED BREEDERS. 12 varieties.
Be�t la,ying strains. Incuba te 10.000 eggs daily.
Catalog FI'ee. Prewn ,'·pl'ices, Fr'ee llve del ivery.
l\Iissourl r;,ultry Fnrms, Columhia, ]\[0.

BABY CHIX f��,��I.�r�1�c�ayc��;e of'�l��
llll'gest nl1cl b ·st. (l(llIllll)�d hatchel'ies In
tho \1'01'111. 11 1eading' varIeties. [iO.noo
chix wl'uldy. Postpnld to your door. Low ..

eRt pri<.'cs. Cntalog free.
FARROW· HIRSH CO., PEQRIA. ILL.

PonllryBook L.I••I.ft. b••t "ell Ie.
hatcbi.DJl'. rearing. ffSe:J-:.e�:l:i�ee�!ttf�:o�!::r:�
t>eaerlbea bus, Poultry Fann handling" 63 puro-bud
variettcs o.nd BABY CHICKS. Tens bow to choJ••
owl." eggl. Incubatora••proutara. Mailed for 10 cent.
erry'. Poultry Farm,80"-87. CI.rlnd.,low.

,
'
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QuiCk Cash Profits
,

�:H��..�1n

e

Iii'
On the Market '23 Years

Tbcceande of satisfied owners have made big
money with Sure Hatches the paat �3 years.
Why not you? Sure Hatch Fresh Air ColonyBrooders raise every chick a.nd increase your
poultry profits. '

Send lor FREE: CATALOG and
192:1 REDUCED PRICES ,

_Sure Hatch Incubator Co.
BOX �4 FREMONT, NEB.

J.ouding" Cakes of Ice, by tile Use of IncIlne, for 'H!lullng to the Ice
"'Ilere Ttley 'VIIl be Stored for Use Next SumJll"r

, .

As ,YOU SOVi', so shall you reap,
says an old adage, but this does
not hold true for all.crQJlS. There

is one Kansas crop that I'<',fJuires no

sowing, or tlll irrg either, yet it yields
, tlt<- heavrest of any crop on the farm,
(Ilia t is 'the ice crop,

'

'I'here is nothing difficult about the
hal'\e"tin� of ice, Few tools are reo

quired, and the work comes at a time
when farm - work is least presslng,
Where there is a pond or stream avail
able every farmer should take advan
tage;'of the opportunity to harvest a
,trop of ice.

.

/
\

Clean Off the Surface
The first thing to do in-' harvesting

ice is to select the }>ortion of the lake
01' .. teeam that bas the clearest ice of
greatest thickness, and which is most
couvenieut for loading the sleds. If
the ire is bare, no preparation will be
necessary, but in many cases ttie sur
face is covered with snow,
'Yher,e it is not advisable to wet the

surface of the ice field and thus basten
the freezing, the snow' should be
scraped from the surface of this ice.
Freezing then, goes on much more rap
Idly, as a luver of snow acts as insula
tion a ad retards freezing. If the ice
ls

t

t h lck enough to bear the weight of
a 1101'se, tho surface can be scraped
'l'o;lllily uy the use of a 'scrn per. On
smrrll ponds the SIlOW should be
scraped from the field and deposited:
on the shore.

.

On Ia rge fields, however, .esreciallyif the snow fall is heavy, it IS' unprac
ticalile to scrape the snow.dear of the
field, and it therefore becomes neces

sary to pile it in windrows. As wlnd
rows of snow will 'occupy considerable
space, it is necessary to allow for a

greater area of ice to be cut. The dis
tance between the wipdro\ys .will de
pend upon the depth of the snow.

Wetting Down- tb� Fiehl
Usually there is a fall of snow before

the ice is thick enough to harvest.
As tlle weight of the snow has a ten-

$
IOI-BlRoy St.,WU.E, MESR. dency to sink the ice, ac]'nlntage is

$ $ $ � $ E.pr... �ometiD1.es �aken of the layer of. snow� Pr.pald III fornllng Ice. Holes are made m the

H'at'-e-h--E--v-e-·:"r-y--C--h-)·-e-k--!' �t� �:ec�i���te;;l�s f;l���;V��e ��ll=i:�e.th��
, .

the weather is very �ol'U t�e mixture

Be sure of yourpoUItry profit's this year- ?f snow aud wa.ter qU1ck�y Ire.ezes and
don't lose baby chicks through careless hatchinlf. Lllcr�ases the thIckness of the 1ce. The
Get the one reliable Incubator-use the surface ilbould not be flooded unless

FAVO'R'ITE INCITOATOR tbe weather is co�1 enough to. freeze
t.I tbe melted snow solid. Tbe l�a tlOn and

Bcie,ntifically r�lrulate�. doable-walled throullhoot. a-ato' size. pf the boles for. ,vetting down the

����a�'�\��:�O�o��tb b�avy copper beating aYltem, sur�ace sl�ould be such that the en,t!re
venient chick nursery surface Will be completely co'Vered WIth
bii��U�teq�,;'!le���t water. Ordinarily this is accomplished
price. by means of small holes 1 or 2 inches

FREE BOOK in diametel' located from 6 to 8 feet
apart.
After the sIlO-lV'/bas be,en removed tbe

field sll_o�llc1 be marl,ed off for cutting.
This musll.Je clone carefully so that all
C-l1'I;es will be rectangular;-which, great
Iylfac:ilitates tlieil' ec;onomical banclling
and�acl;jug in the ice hous'e. Great
care should be t�ken to make the first
line straight, wllich may pe accom
plished by placilig a stal;e at eacil end
or the PI:oposed Hue to serve a's a guide.
,\. straight o1'lge con;;jstin�. of an on1i·
nary bound about 14 to 16 ket in
length is then aligned with -the' two
stakes and the ct1tting tool OIl hand
plow run along its ellge. after whklL,
the boa I'd is pushed forwai'd I.l.ud again
aligned with the two stal,es. This is
c'ontil1ued u�t-Q the entire distadce be
tween the stakes has been covered. A
stl'aight line may a Iso be made by
stretching a line between stakes and

20E1<dilsW�

-X-RAY
Features
thith �o���.�UCtUt!':�s

.. featurAB of cenetene
tlop that mean BUr., brill
hatches of Buona &Del
healthY cblcks.
• Thi. III the machlne
.. Ith the X-RaY "I....
himred toP. the"rodlatorlheater. the ••por s-en ..

el'Uor. tho bile capeclt,
ono-fill.per·hRtc" 0 t I

:: �t..·to��d ;y�=ot�er' Important te..
tur.o.

marking witb a hand plow. This meth
odfs not so sa tisfact6ry as the use of
the straight' edge, because the hand,
plow canaot

,
be ,.run in so straight Ii

lin,e. without the, aid of Jhe straight
edge. Aftel' the first,Jine is cut to a
sufficient depth ,it -can be used as R

guide for the horse marker, if·'.this'
tool- is used. 'l'he horse marker, which
has teeth, much like a saw, cuts
grooves in the ice to a.depth of 6 or 8
inches. T-he marker is ,fitted with a

gauge which runs in the cut' groove so
that ev<:!_ry new groove will be parallel
to the old one. .

A fter the field bis been lined off in
one direction the cross' Iines should be
cut. Parti.cular care should be taken
to make sure that the cross lines are at
right angles to those first cut, which
is accompllshed by the use _of a square.

(Jutting and Loading
-After the field has been marked off,

.a strip of ice one block in width, 22
_ipches, is cut thru with the ice saw
'and forced under the surface of the
surrounding ice.'. 'rhis opera tiorv is
known as "sinking the header," and is
for' the purpose of opening up a small
channel tliru whlchito moye'tbe ice
when cut, 'I'he chauuel is widened to
make it double the wirl th of the calces,
to enable tile long strips or floats of
ice to be floa ted to the bank along this'
main challnel. Tile strips of ice, which
may be made 'up of a number of cakes,'
are sawed out and 'then pushed with an

ice hook along the �hannel to the bank
or loadlngway, where ·they are sep
arated into ca kes., As tlje cakes al
r.eady have been' cut thru to a yepth of
6 or 8 inches, they are easily sep
arated by a blow from -an ice chisel.
At right angles to the main channel a

llaLTOW channel is cut leading directly
to the- Ioadlngway, The narrow chan
nel has the advantage of permitting
the opera tor' to get' closer to the eakes
and to handle them more easily. At the
end of the narrow chunuel there should.
be an inclined, tract or loadingway up
which the ca,kes are dra,,'n either by
hand oi' by means of a hqrse. This
tra,ck may lead directly into the ice
house, or t6 a platform from- which the
cakes are loaded 011 fJ. wagon .or sled.

Capper Poul\ry Club

(Continued from Page 22)

Let me send you' "

this�ok, full of ideas
on making money from poultry,
For showing the real, practical dollar
and t;e�ts �Ide of poultry raising; I do
not think It has an equal. Send me)
your name and address and I'll mail -,
'you a copy free. Also get my reduced
1922 money-saving price on e

'·\pldTrusty,·
. ,

'There ate now nearly .a
million Old Trusty owners,
Think of the hun<keds of
thousa'iids of dollars ·they
aremakingfrom bighatches
-every year. Many aremak
Ing incomes from eight
hundred to one thousand
dollars or more extra to
ada to their farm profits.
I will pay the freight-and
guarantee quick shipment.
too. We make shipment -

<from factory at Clay Cen.
ter, Neb., or St. :lo8eDh�
'Me. This is the year of all
years to rna ke a pile of prof.
lto ill poultry. cer. me
help you get started. Harry,.Johnson, "lncubatorMan.l
M. � JOh�IOD Compall1

Clay Center, N.h.'

Bi gestHatches
Strong 'ChicksThat'swhatyou'lIl..iitwith aCham
pion BelleOityHatChmgoutJft. My
FreeBook"HatchingFacts"teIIs
how-gives newest ideas and-quick.

est ways to make poultry pay big with my

$I�!!!
14()..�g.champion

Belle City ,lncuhator
Double ails FibreBoard- Hot-WaterCop.
ll.el'Tank-:,Self-Regulated Safety Lamp
'llhermometer & Holder-Esg_Tester-Deel!Nursery� S'T.95 buys 140-Chick l'<l1th89SHot-WaterDouble-Walledllroodern _
- Freight Prenaid East of Rockies

1'_ Towards Express
t::�I��.i:D�1:,uffC:L'fA:: .

Wltb tble Guaranteed
UatchiDe Outfit and my
Guide Book tor setting
ap and operatinsr lIOU can
make a blsr Income. You
ciul llIao eiiaily sbare In my

'$1ODOinCold

won, from Eugene Bennett of Paola.
Ka·ll., by Gladys Wagner, member of
Atchison county. To Helen Andrew of
Johnson, county goes the $25 Black
Langsban cockerel offered by J. A.
Lovette-of 'MullinYille, �an. ,

.

Capper roultry club gu-Is altogether
made a net profit of $G,ilO8.8D last
year from an average illYestment of
�H.10. Don't you think. tha t ,"'as
pretty good? Their average J;)J,:Qfit was ��;;:iijiiij;iim��:$62.48. This year offers opportlfniioies .-,-..
just u.s great for girls wishing to enter
the p'urobrcc1 poultry game.

-

Bette�
line 'up a nd get in on the profits and
prizes fo).' 1!l22,

Wool Pool Shows Increase,

"Tool pooled. in. the Uni ted ·States
this �'ear is nearly 100 per cent greater
than in 1\:)20. 27,OD3,4GG POllllds being
placecl.in pools so far this rear as COIll'

pa red to H% million p,ountls a year
ago. Ele\('ll new states baye entered
the pool. Colomdo is one Of the now

states, ]laYing pooled D,536 ponnds this
year.' !l'lie Ka.nsas figures are l/:, ·ini[·
lion p()llllds for 1D20 and (;08,9131 for
1D21.

-,

Incabator and Brooder both made ot·CalI
fornla Redwood. Incubator covered with 8S"

bestos and galvanized iron. triple walls, nuraery.bot wator heqt. copper tanks io iD.cubator and brooder"

I, 50 EGG INCIJBIlTORSI975CHiCK BROODER -

Set up complete-ready to ron. SO day's trial
-�ey bacl, if [lot O. K./Write for free'
cataloll-or order diroct from

-

thiH ucJvertllement.

260f.�ln��.�28.75
IRONCLAD
INCIIBATOR

CO.
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Highest vah".es, reasonable prices.• etreuiar; ,;'

Rate: l�.·cents'a word. each Insertion. 'on orders) for, le�s't'han four .tnaerttons: four or' more conseeuttve Insertions Quall�y PO�lt:y Pr��uots Farm" L�JLven-
tbe rate Is 8 cents a word., Coun_t as a word eaQl1 -abbrevtatron, InJUal or number- 'In advert(sement and "s.lgrlature. ,;orth. Kan: �', -'. _

No 'dlsplay type or illustrations admf t ted. Remtt.ta.nceaomus t accompany orders. Real estate .and Uvell.tocil: -adver- SI�GLE <:-O",!-B I �A:!tttON WlfIT� �if't
tieing bava separ�te departments and are not accepted .for_thrs department. _ Minimum 6har�. ten wo�ds.

-

Glla":a":ie;�cilveo\,�elf:e�::� ';:�l��e�rd:rt;n�w
____

=__ -r-s-
�_..,...-----'<""-�---�--------:__-�--�--�.,_-�����.

_'..,-�__ .101', M ..rch and April. MrS. C. 'F. Whit!!, N.
'

•.

-r
c: . To P'elca, R. 4. .

. ,
,
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BABY 'CHlCKS":::PUR'E' BRED - WHITE.
, Buff; Brown Leghorna; Barred and Whlt�'

SHEPHERD AND 'COLLIE PUPS. E. J. Rocks:· White Wyandottes:·at let live pl'lces;',
Barnes: Cray Cerrter, Neb. Postpatd, live deliv�ry: ,Clay Centet Hatch-',

-ENGLISH· BULL PUPS. -'ONE lI'fALE, ery. Clay. G.enter. Kalt;'
. '

'

...

three temales. Bryan Reyndlds. Kincaid. BABY'CHICKS'-ELEV:EN LEADING VARI-
-

y. -,.

X,ao'. '.
.

,

'.

_ etlea- from 'heavy lal'lng strains. Live de

SHEPHERD' PUPPIES. ,LOT'l"'S GREAT livery guaranteed. Write fJl,r prices and our

t k d w t h d F k -L tt Da new payment plan. . Hla-watha. Hatchwy.

vl�e�C_Ktn� a c. Og�. ra'!.� 0, n-
Dept. A. Hiawatha. Kan.

.�

FOX' TERRIERS. COL-bIES. REGISTERED BA:BYCHICKS,-ELEVEN LEADINGVARI-,

,A.lredaies' and !:iull dogs, $2.50' UP Pet' ettes., LolY prices: Our Interesting' and,
..

rabbits, 750 UP. I1. Poos" :a..a:rborn •.,� Instructive, catalog free. explaining our easy·

AMERICAN BULL TERRIER' PUPPIES.
paym�mt I p�.an. Huber's' Rellablt _

Hatchery.,

Nine. fbI' sale. Beef dog. for guard or
Dept. A. ·H,awatha. Kan. , "

companion. Wrlte I. F. Cater.. Coats Kan. BABY: CHICKS' AND DqCKLll"tGS� ALL'
• varfettes, 12 -cents and up: 2.000.000 ·for

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. CHE'ST. -1922. . St•. Louis'. -largest hatchery. 'LIve
. nut ships '9n approval. ' Natural heeiers.' arrlval.gu9:!:!lnteed. Wrlt� for prices. 'Held.el
Send stamp'for descclptlon and,prlce, H. W. Poultry, Farms. St, Louis, Mo.
Chestnut. Kincaid. Kan, BABY CHICKS _ PURE BREP BAB!I{ON
GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES., COL- strain Engllsh Wh1te- Leghorns, from.

Ues and Old English ShE!'pherd dogs,' Broo'd qeavy. producing Hogan tested stock, .. $1&
.matrons, puppies. Bred for farm helpers, per. hundred. Shfpped special d�lvery-par- :-:-

Spotted Poland China bogs. 10c for Instruc- cel 'post. .Johnson Hatchery. lOll Buchanan
ttve 1I.t. W. R,' Watson, Mgr.• , NlshD& Pure St T' k K
Br'ld· Stock, C,II•• Box 221" Macon. 'Mo.' =-c'�'==-o",p",e=a""==a-::n=..===-==-=,,,,-:c===-==-"-:-::-==-

,BABY CHICKS EROM ROGANIZED S'l'A�D..
. ard bred flocks. B,arred Rocl<s. :WhitIS
Rocks. Rhode' Island Reds. White Wyan- ..
dottes, Buff�Orplngtons" Ancona. and ''White

N. llegfiornao,from $10.50 up, Catdlog. Sleb·....

aatchery; Llncol!l, I1l'...
•

BABY- CHICKS-20 LEADING VARIETIES.

'l3red .�o� heavy egg' produotlon. 1,000,000
chicks for 1922 via prepaid parcel post; safe
,dellver.y guaranteed. fiatlsfled customers In
every &tate. 19th .Beason. Catalog free. Mil-'
IeI' Poultr.y Farms. Box 812, I.ancaste.r, Mo.-.

L.oOl{ I .1 'I., MI:[,.LION "JUST-RITE" BABY
chicks for -1922. postocjre. Jlald, 96% live

arrival guaranteed. MoIah's teeil free with
each order. 40 breeds chiCKS. Select and,

'eihlbltlol!. grades. We liave a ha�ch,ilry nea.::
you, 'Catalog 'free, stamps appreciated.
Nabob H!ltoherles •., Dept. 40, Gambler, Ohio.

ROSS BABY CHICKS PURE BRED. VIGOR
-OilS stock, ·10-20 cents: prepaid live de
IIve�y. White,', Buff. Brown Legh'orns:
Barred Rbcles: White, Rocl<s: Buft Orplng
ton; Rhode Island Reds. Catalog free sllow-

\i'gssg�:��1�A�7':r�",;tc"t'io�r'gft� I�a��e world.

DAy OLD CHICKS-ROSE AND SINGLE
Comb Reds, Barred and White 'Rqcks;'

Single-Comb Whffre;, Buff and Bro.wtJ Leg-

��dnskn�ou;JcO·&�ogJo���rfia��oc�.!'-����:,.t
<: In mammoth electric Incubators. Prices.

PURE .EXTRACTED HON!'lY, 60 POUNDS. TRADE NEW OLIVER _ TY'P�WRITER right;. Edward :>telnhoff &.Sons; Leon. Kan.
�6.50. IJW pounds. $12 here. 111. P. Wee�s •.' for Orplngtons or Rocl<s. B�x 52, Cll.max, CONTRACT OHICKS NOW FOR 'SPRING

Delta, Colo. K
HIGHEST GRAQE EXTRA:'CTED HONEr. _a_n_. �______________ ,dellvery.' Why sell gr.aln at-zOc per bushel

30 p'ounds, $.3.75; 60 pounds, $6.50: 121f qONTAGIOUS ABORTIO,N PREYENTED. when eggs bring $15 per bushel-? Have .cor

pounds," $12; here. n�exel & Son9._ Beekeep- R. ,Harold, 1006 Houst_on St., Manhattan, .wells hatch t!le ,chicks 4 cents per egg.. You,

GrS, Craw!o,·d•.Colo.' _ ,Kan. bu.y the 'best chlcx,s fOJ the least. money

"THEBESTO" HONEY-DELICIOUS MILD
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER shipped anywher_e. "guaranleed-"llv� or re-

. I II ex hanged Trade old -for placed January to June shipments from Col-

flavor; .llght coior;, satisfaction guaran- ,P anp ro s c, .

Fuller ,Wich_._well Hatchery,' Smith Center, Kun. - Jl.efer-
teed PI' money bacl,; 5-lb. can postpaid. new. Stamp brings catalog. •

ence: .Smlth County State Ba'l1l< aftlrms:

$1.40,; c. o. d .. if· desired. Write for prices ll�, Kan. "We hS'e I<nown Clara Cotwell 10 year", and

on quantities. Colorado -Honey PrOducer. ,

I
fq_und her,-honest In busin,ess deaJing,s::'.

,Association. Denv.er. Colorado. STRAYED'

TOBACCO: LOST-IRISH WOLF �OUND (RED �'AIR, ' BRAIL"AS'
, coarse. straight, 2 inches long). $25 reo

LIGHT BRAHlIfA COCKERELS, $3 AND $6

�:��'en�O ii��S�jons, [lsl�ed., . J. M. Cl�vengel', each.. lfrs. Robt. <freenwade, ,Blackwell,
. , • O\�la.

���=��·��=C�A���r=p=T.N=·=E=S�������

TABLlD OF BA'l'JI8

MISCELLAlmOUS·

�OB SALE.
_ One 'Four
Words time· tlroes

10·•.••••_. $1.00 $3,20
11 1.lp 3.62
12 1.20 3.8�
l-S .. � 1.30 4.16
14 : .. 1.40 4.48
16::.· 1.50 4.80.

'" 16 ..• ,,of.. 1.60 5,12
,

. ;'1-: , 1•.70' 6.44·
· ·18 1.80 5.76
19.· 1.90 6.08
20 �.OO 6.40
Jl1 .. � ..·.. 2.10 6.72
22 ....... 2.20 .7,0.4

-23�. �,,, .. 2.S0 7.36
14 2.40 7.68
Jl5 JI.50 8.00

,One Four
• .. •

Words time tlme._ TY.PEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL-AND
• 8.112

paYments. Josephine Yotz. Shawnee; Kan.
26 •••••• $i.60 •

864 1920 REO' TRUCK 'FOR SALE. IN GOOD

J�:::::: U� 8:96 condition.' Prlcetf right. Box ·4'57. Ellis,

29 ••.• ,. 2.90 9.28'K=.,.a=:n=8.,.a-::,,:-::,=-===�"="=-===:--=-=-=::...-="'=""

30 .••••. 3.00, .:60 SHELLED RIGE' POPCORN. 50.LBS':'U,60.
31. .•••• 3.10 9.92

.

�OO Ibs, $2.7l. Herman Stuffe
,
Whiting.

32 �3.20 10.24 Kansas. .
'

33 S·.30·- 1'0.56 FOR' SALE-A SMALJl. PORTABLE SAW"
34 :; ,--II.4Q, �ng A mill! Ul g9.oci condition,' cheap. Box 165,
&6'. • • • •• gJg, ,11 • .1>2

tt ca,- Kan. .,..
.

.

,:;: : ;,:�: 8.70'. 11.64 ,POP CORN.' SIX POUNDS. 45 CENTS

38 ••••�,. 3.80 12.16 within third posta:t· zone. Vanderwilt. l36>x

39 3.90 12.48' 2",7=ir.-.,=..'=S=oi",o-=m,..,..,o,...n",.=K_a�,n.c':='=",-_===,,__==_,
40 4.0.0 12.80 'l'RACTICA,LLY NEW, :MEDIUM SIZED

threshing, rig ,tor sale or will trade -for
cows, Box 1111. Cedar POint. Kau.

B1IITJABI& ADTma'1'l8lNO FOR _SALE-DEMPSTER WELL DRILL

W. beUeve that evel'7 &dvertl�ement In No. U. practically new. Equipped 400

thl. departr.1ent S. rellabl. and el<ercjae jlh. tt. UOO. Arthu_r Kuntz. Abilene. Kan.......
utmo.t car.. In '&cc..ptlnc cl...ltl ..d adver- SWEET POTATOES. S'EED AND EAT.ING.
tl.lnC. 1B0w .....er... practically ..very thing

. Plants tor sale In season. Seed corn. yel
advertised In thl. department has no fll<ed I
market value. and opinion. as to 'Worth VAry,

ow and white. Write tor prices. C. R.

"'e cannot l1larantee eatlafaetlon, ,We can- Goer!<'e. Sterling, Kan.
.

not lIuarantee ••11' to reach the tlu)'.·r un- AULTMAN 23-36 SEPARATOR IN GOOD

broken o.r to 'hatch, or tbat ,(o'wl. or 'baby condition. Ruth feeder. Hyatt roller bean

o.hlol". ""Ill ru,ch the dutln&t100--aUve. We 'Ingran cyllnper shaft. If .Interested wrlte
w1l1' 'u.. our ottlcea In atte1ll.Ptlng .. alijuBt_ W. :8:. Hancock. EGna, 'Kan. .

honeat dl.pute", 'b!,�w..n Ibuj.... anc[ lleU.n, 'CREAM SEPARATORS.� SMALL 'LOT OF.
bu:t w111 not attempt to _ttle minor dll,.- standard mllke cream ·separators. �OO
put.. or blclaorlnll' In -;-whlch the parties pOlHld capaclt.y. $29': 600 pound capadt.Y.
baye v!.lltl.d, each odler before.- appealtng $34. These are: new .machlnea: Wonderful

tc! u..
,

bargain. E, T. O.terliold. 'Station A. Kansas

l.--S
,. -' City, Mo.

-

'
.

.

.

·

I JU tie e
A.UGd"�Ii"ng � OFFICER'S O. D,. .wOOL," REG,ULA[I'ION-

pecr.a lYO C ':I:::o;t;X'a.��for- ar�y short overcoats, $3.75: .same (n.,of.-
, .' inUn<Ud ftYl' th, 0141,,"«1D"",rC_i mtut r:K flcer s long full Itned". $4.75. _Canteen Cl_overs.

'.' :-eh.. o,,� bl/l(1 o'clock s..Cu1'd4I1""""'ng, OM 10«.1: .l!Dy scout special. 6 cents each. All ':llass B

. ,.... in aitva..... of J')Ublication.
_ . In excellent, c,?ndltlon., Cash must accom-

'_" -..
'.

' pany ord,er.· Immediate shipment by parcel

.&0008 wANTitn
'

post, F..0. ·B. San... f.ntonlO. The U. S.
.
� - Mercant!)e Co" Sah .A:ntonlo, Tex.

MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AT!fTO- GEiISER STE;\.M ENGINE, 20' HORSE

washeu .one Saturday.• Profits $2.5.0 each. power., ;all' new ·flues. _ ge,ntng and boiler

Square deal. Particulars free.' Ruster Com- . good: Reeves separat�, 3'� Inches; Interua

:pany. J,ohnstown. 01110. '
" _

tional 15-30 tracror, new 1110c-l<s and' pistons:

-E PAY ""200'MONTHLY ,SALARY FUR-
28·lnch Avery'sep,arator with .wellb staQl<er;

.... ". '-�0"40 Rumely tractor; 32x56 Rumely sellara·

nl�h rig and expenses_to, ad who q)laUfy tor., All apove machln�ry ful,ly equipped.
introducing guaranteed poultry and stock McCormick harvester-thresher used Olle sea-

powde,rs. Bigler. Company. X67.1. Sprlng- sOl!: H C Hardie R .1 Macl,sville Kan
tleld, Ill. ..'

..

,-
. .., "

�:-b�.;r.��;;-to ·:';ffv�a:o��I�Bg_����ulrfr�!; FOB THE TABLE
· and a general I(ne of- nursery stocl\. Carl
F. �Ieart ,of- Kansas ear.l\ed $2;-312.67 in 18

weeks. an 9,verage of '$128.48 per lVeek., You

might be just as successful. 'We offer steady
� ·employment, loan out(lt free and pay cash

weel<ly. Wtlte at once for terms. territory,
e'tc.' Catalog' free to planters. National

Nur�erle�" Lawrence, Kan.. _

PET STOCK

FERRETS TRAINED:' 'J . .1;. SHINE, 417
Seneca. Wichita, Kan.· ;

FERRETS-GOOD HUNTERS. RATTERS.
.

K. Breman Co .• -Danvllfe, Ill:

SHIP Y.OUR LIVE STOCK TO Us-C01l1PE�
tent men -In all aepartment.. Twenty

years o'n thl. ma.rket, Write u. about ;your
stock. Stocker.' and t�eaer. bought on

order.;' ,Market Information tue. ..Ryan
Robln.on Commission Co" -U5 Live Stock
El<chanll'e, KanBU City Stock -Yard•.

VEIL liATERNITY HOSPITAL-OFFERS

,
efficient medical and hospital care ,supple

menHng, congenlaLl).omelike-surroundlngs for

-young women during contlne"ment... Private,
reasonab)e. Babies for adoption. -�.12 E,

f1:��as��'lty?OM%" Pa., 15,::-W. 3Lllt St eet

; JIELP WANTED
��----------���--���

WANTED - 'MARRIED M.A!N ON FARM,
Jo:hn Ber.ry, Waterville. K_an.

E}(;CEP'l:IONAL, OPENING" 'THOSE DE-

:n:�r�r;e. PI.a�t�s_���r:..1r/om'i:lo Acn:nv��;;�n�
Steady'. To prevent curiosity seekers se�
12 cent9. Samples"lntormatiori:� Goodwe!Ll'
Cloth Co .. ' Inc.. Asbury Park, N. J.

'TOBACCO-HIGH dRADE �HEW 10 LBS.

·$3: smol,e 10 Ibs .• $2.50. &tubblefleld &

Son, Mayfield. Ky.

ROSE GOMB B.UFF LEGHORN CO'CK·
erels, $2. Perry • �1yers, Fredonia;" Kan.•

SINGL]]) COMB BROWN'LmaHORN COf.'K-· ,

erels, $1_each.• C. A. Lucas, 1;,ewl'8, ,J{an.
'

SI:-iqLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COplC
erel., $\.00, .Tohn ,LInke, Geneseo, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, $1. Jobn DunhAm,' Brought?n, Kan.

EDUOATIONAL. HOMESPUN MILD SMOK'ING -TOBACCO.
10 Ibs., $2; ·20 Ibs.. $3.50. Chewing, 10

Ibs,. $2.75. Farmers ,Club, Mayfield,. Ky.
'

TOBACCO - KENTUCKY'S FIN EST. 3
.

·years old.
'

Don't send money. �ay foe
,_"obacoo and nostage 01} a�rlval; delivery
guaranteed. Finest quality' chewing and

smolilng, '10 pounds, $2.25; medium smol{·
lng, 10·'pounds. $L Prices good until :March
first. Otbmer Shown,. HaweSVille, Ky,

CO<lHIN$

POULTRY

�CONAIi. �
SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE COM,B AN
cona cocl<erels, $2.50. I:.ayfng pullets', $2.

,Myrtie Wilcox, Clyde, Kan.
'

..

CHOICE ANCON. COCKERELS. $1.50. •

Laying pullets, $1.50, Shepherd--..lItraln.�"��--"""""'·--����--""'---���

Mrs, Jaoob Nelson, Brough{on. Kansas; ·PR'TZE WINNING BUFF Co'CHIN ,SALE.
A.·O. Blo_pm. S_tamford.-Nepr.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. LARGEST

_ and. best. Write tor free
�

catalog. 544

'Main St .• ,'Kansas City. Mo,
" LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW�

"

rence. Kans'!s, 'trains Its stu�ents for g!,od
paying_poslflons. Write for catalog.,

BECOME GOVER:t:l1MENT RAILWAY MAIL
clerks. $135-$195 month. List positions

tree, Wrl{e Immediately.' Franklin Instl·

tute, De.pt: <'.-.15, Roche.ter, N, Y.

SILVER CAMPIN]]) COCKERELS FOR-,
sale or'-exchange. Frank Monroe, Waverly,

l{an. ."

SE�_AND PLAN'fS ANDALUSIANS DUCKS'

IF YOU CAN'T' GO� TO SCHOOL BUT
want a business education write us Im

mediately. ,We have an unusual proposi
tlon.. Salina Business College. Salina", Kan.

, '.

PURE �RE�:b FAWN AND W,HITE RUN
ner, dral<es. M,rs. Ufford, Pleasant.DJ).. Kan.

FAUN' AND 'WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
prize winning. stook. Drakes, $2.60. ducks.

$2. Helen Roma,'y. Olivet. Kan, - .

LA'RGE MAMMOTH-PEKIN DRAKES, $3
each. Du'cl<s, ·$2.50. Flrom twelve pound

stock, Vivien Hind, Madl'sdn, Kan',' ,

STRAWBERRY PL'itNTS, $3 PER '1.000�'13LUE .ANDALUSIAN CHOICE 'COCK-
List --tree. J., Sterling, Judsonia, Ark. erels, $:1 each. Edwin Guldner. Satanta,

SEED SWEET POTATOES, 14 VARIETIES, Kan.
.

Wrl�e tor prices. Johnso'.' Bros., Wam!'gQ. BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS AND
Kan,.

-

. . pullets, _$2.00'. Chas. Miller. White City,

SEBVICES'OFFEBED YELLOW SWEET' CLOVER. BIENNIAL' Kansas.

�_�_�_�w�w�w�_��

hulled, $6 bu, White. $5. R. L. ,snod-· ������===������=���

PLEA.'.l'INGS, ALL' KINDS'. MRS. M., J. grass, ..,Augusta, Kan,

:Mercer. '800 Tope._ka Blvd., Topel<a, WHITEl SWEElT CLQVER. BEST, QU·AL·

PATEN'I'S. BOOKLET AND ADVICJlI M�lmc��a�'ab��eq����edo:ed��:;e;e� p����t
tree, Wat.on E. Coleman, P�el,lt Lawyer, Pasture. afte'" harvest. Information. John

Pacific Bulldhig. Wa,;bJngton, D. C.
Lewis, Virgil, Kan.

AMBITIOUS WRITERS OF PI;OTOPbAYS, =-'-"'-'-__;=_.,:-.=.c.,....c�__�
_

'sh'ort stories. songs. poems, newspaper 8.1'-
PLANT KUDZU FOR HAY AND PAS

tlcles. send today for ,fl'ee. helpful bool<let, tures. More, rlutrltlou!L,than alfaJra and

"Successful Writing." Wrlte�·s. Digest, S. ylelj}s mor.e. Needs no lime or fertilizer.
Lasls a lite time without replanting, Write

S61'Butier Bldg." ClncLnnatl. , for Information. Cherokee Farms. Montl-·
- COLLECTIONS. . A C C 0 U N T S, NOTES, cello; !.florida.

, ctalms coll-ected everywhere on commls- ���������������������

elon: no' collection, no pay. �lIen -Mer�an
tile, Service. 252 Lathrop Bldg .• Kansa"s City.
1\10.'

'

IN.VENTORS WRITE ,FOR' OUIt ILLUS- FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES: BERf!.Y

trated book and record of Invention blank. plants, forest tree seedlings, evergreens

Send. ·model or sketc'h tor ou,· oplnlo'p of and',orn!,mentals. Write for cataldg" Green

Its patentable nature, Jj:lghest refereTi�,es. wood County. Nursery Co" Eurel<a. -Kan.

prompt service. Reasonable te,ms. ,Ylctor ,'FR{lIT TREES: ,GREATLY .REDUCED

J. Evans &,Co., 825 l'[lnth, Washln!J.ton D. 'C, prices. Direct: to plante,'s. No agents.

����B�S�b:r�fel:,gr n,it��rspec��us�la,�u4�:��:�::
BUSINESS OP�RTlJNlTIES ornamenta'l trees, vines and shrubs. ' Free 64

GARAGE BUSmESS_ FOR SALE, GI')OD I'r:;,e ci:�l�gd, �:���sgee Nursery Co., Box

location. Levi A�..1�.':'!on, Agenda. Kansas .. TREES AND SEEDS. REDUCED PRICES

DON'T WASTE YOUR 'SP�RE TIME.....,.IT on our quality nursery stock at wholtisale

" can be turned Into money on our ea,sy planters prices. Northern grown tested gar"

plan. We -have a .pl�nd'id otfer' for ambl- den, flo,vei' and field seeds at low prices.
tIOUB' men or wonlen Who desire to add to Send'taday for our catalogs full of valuable
their present Incofne. and will give complete Information on cultUl'e of trees and plants.
detail. -o'n request. Stmply 'say, "Tell, me .Box B. 'WlchHa NU"series and Seed House,
how to turn my spare time Into doilars" and Wichita. Kan.

.

we will 'expla.ln our plan completely. Ad- ��'�����==�='�==�==��::===
d'resB, Circulation Manager, Cappe, Publlca-
.tlons. Topeka, Kan.

'
,

BAByemCKS

PURE BRED BABY' CHICI{:S A�D- EGGS,
popular breeds. eh·lcks. 10c to 16c. Clanin

Hatchery, Jewell, Kan,

GEESE

TOULOUSE GEESE; $3.00 EACH,
Rollt. 'Wilspn, Anness, Ransae,QUALITY CHICKS-LEGHORNS, 12c;

'large breeds, 14c. LI\'e delivery P9stpald,
Fleda J-enldns, ,Tewell, I(an. ElI'lBDEN GEESE, $7-. TOULOUSE GEESE.

$A. lIfrs. Robt 'Greenwado. Blackwell, 0l<la..
EMBDEN GFlElSE. $3.' STRArGHT BUFF
ducks, $1.75 each. W. T. HollIgan, Em

mett. Ran.

NURSERY STOCK

PURE BRED BABY CHICKS. ALL LEAD·

log breeds. Hard time p,'lces. 12th sea

sbn. Youngs Hatchery, Waleefleld, Kan.

BABY �HICKS. 9c pP.' POSTPAID.
Twelve pure breeds. Best guarantee,

Catalog free. Booth- It'atchery. Clinton, lIIo.

YOUNKIN'S CHICKS-LEADING VARIE·

ties. 10c! Up. Send for prices on early
chicks.' 'younkln's HatcherY,-Wakefleld, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB A:-iCONA

chicks and eggs for hatching. Prlc'e.1'6-
sonable. �Mr, and 1111'S. vValter Pierce. Chap
mqn. J(an .. R. 3. DUCKS: ROUENS.

-

pmlUNS. RUNNERS.
Muscovys, ,Mallards. Ge-ese: Toulouse, Af

rican, Embden. China, Singles, pairs, trios,
lurger lots: U)1,'elat�d hlrds. John ·.Hass,
l3ettendorf, Iowa, Bo,,:388.

DUCKS·� GEESE

lIIAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEE S E. $5,00
each, .$12.50 trio. Standard ,Rouen dral<es,

$2.50. MammoUl' Pekin drakes, $2.50. Trio.
$7.00" Hatching .eggs .. Greenwood .Farm,
Parsons • .I\;tn.

WENGERS PURE BRED S.
horns., Chicks, $10.50 per

50'0. Live dell very. Prepaid.
ger, Canton, I{an.

C, W, LEG-
100;· $50 per
Jonas W�n-

YOU J;3UY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE

least money, guara-ntaed allve and shipped
_eyer)'where. 18c to 20c from Colwell Hatch·

ery, Smith Center, Kan. . ..

HAlIlBURGS

PURTIl HA1I-IBURG COCKERELS, .$2:' MRS.
J, E. Tor,'ence, I{ingsdown, ]�an.

liO,OOO '�I-NGLE 'COMB WHITE ,LEGHORN'
. c-h,lcks 'from heavy laying strains, Pl'ices
reduced. • Lt've delivery prepaid.' Myers'
Hatchery. (;1:1), Cemel'. Kan:
YOU BUY WORLD'S B-ES"TC"'7S-=I_"'N""'d"'L"'E"'-.""C"'O���rB
White Lel'(11Orn chlcl{s ai $1 G per 100,

That will m,""e you money from Olara Col
well. Smith C�nter. lCan. S. c. BUFF LEGHORN' COCKERE(;S,. $1.

W. R. Nelson, Ellsworth, Kan.

PURE SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG
-cocker'els.' Que, $2; two;' $3. Mrs. M.
Hoehn, Lenex.a·, Kan.

KODAX Jj'lNISHING
��_w�_

- -

LEGHORNS

:PUT YOUR BUS�NESS BEFORE MOREl

than 1.180.000' fa'_' famlllee In ·the 16
richest agricultural states In_ ilie Unton by
'uslng the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this combination of power
ful

.

papers will reach one family In e"ery

three of the great Mid· 'West. and will bring
· ;you mighty good reaulta. Tbl.· does not

apply to real e.tate or livestock adver,tlslng.
The. rate Is only 60 c�nts per word, w.hlch'

will give you one ill.ert!® In ea�h of the

tlve sections, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, :M1.sourl RuraJiet, Ne

braska"Fa.rm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. WHOLESALE PRICES L U'M B E RAND

Capper Farm Pre.... Topeka, Kansa., bale ties, Hall-MpKee. Emporia. Kan.

FOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE: RO'LL
and 6 quality velvet prints. Film pacl<.

and 12 prints 50c. ,:!-,he Photo Sbop'� Topel<a,
Kan.

SINCLE CO:l1B WHITE LEGHORN, BAR·

ron'� 240 egg' strains, 'and Buff Leghorn�.
Prepaid, live deli\·e,'y. Prices right. Queen
Hatchel'y, Ct!':y Center, Kan,

,

BABY CHICKS-BIG JI10:t'EY SAVING OF-

fer. One-third off prices if ,ordered before
lIfar'ch,.15th, Catalog free. Delivery free,
Wynona l:Iatche'ry." Wynona, �

Ql(ia. ....

WHITE l"EGHORN. HENS $1.00 EACH.
E, S. RqiJertsoll. Republic. Mo,

ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL,
beautiful glossitone print., or 8 re-'
Fa�t service. Day Night ,StUdiO,
Mo.

TRIAL
for 6

prints.
Sedalia,

PIJ.R.E BRED BABY ,d!frCKS. ,I;EADrNG
varleti"s, Popular .tra,lns. 20.% cash ·ells·

count If o"elered by February 15th, Circular

free. Anderson Farm Hatchery. Juniata. Neb.
J (

BUILDING SUPPmES

I
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LE(mORNS ,- MINOBOAS
"

....PLnlOUTH iocis ,�_,' -,
, '�BHODE iSLA�8:

�HOICE SiNGLE,OOM� WHIT1i: LEGHORN �T'AC'K AND WHITE- �iNORCAS. -BABY, �S�:L. ;TR'AiN WHI'l.1E ,ROCl{ d'OCK. DARK SINGI$ ",,'COM;' RED' CO:��fB�:;'.cockerets. Mrs:" yr. R. Hlldretb, Osw_ego, IChlcks and eggs, CataJog tree.' J'o.lHl erela. u.' F'rifil Sweanglm, Belpre, Kan. ,f2.5'G'eacb. Gra<;e lilngllah .. MI�� V --

:Ran. '

'. "

-E""HORN c .... "Kc '�SI�Nat'LWE' eCs'otPMhBa�,laB'LAJ:CaCnK' MINORC.A CHICK·S \PAtoRuKr,S'$B10A.R��;>a' ���!-k,��?S�Wi�,S'K!�: �:iR�"�LOSSY ��S.E OO'MB
•

�'ED �����--.ROSE' COMB- ,",,'HITE L ,u oc ," '-' "', "e erels, $2.50: Walter F. KeUer; Jun:hIOD,erel�, $1.25 each., Vl'ial!_ Siabach, Conway, sra hundred ; $7,5 five hundr'ed ; $130 tb,ou. CHOICE PURE BRED BARRED, ROOK 'Olty, Kan.
.

':.. ;_,Kan. ,,' "
,

- sand. Clauds HamBton" Gavnett, !Cani. Ooclcenela $3 each. :VIvien Hind, Madison, "\FIGORO'US D'ARl!i' RED ROSE coMiBimRE' ROSE ,COMB BROWN ,LEGHORN PURE' SINGLE CO¥B BLACK 1I1INOJ;tCA Kan,' .; -
,

cockerels.S .

U L H 'Con-a.-d RU1!h:";,o"ker"ls, $1.2.6.' Mrs, "-'hf!.8.'_,Lln,e, Had- , rooster, $20 each. :I. J;l.ure Bourbon Red PRIZ,E WINNING"- BUFF ROCK COCK'. ,-;�,... ; ,
,,_ ,,'rr • 't "S 1101 8 Joh C'a.rroIY Lewis Kan -

B' 'd..... 'P 'It ... d :a: v n Center, Kan. ',- -dam, ;Kan. ', .. ,
-

,

.lC,' om, -! - rs, n _, , . erels, loa ....oor ou ry ..ar II, _a �,e,.,' ROSE OOMB RHODE ISLANl=! WH1'fE: IPURE SINGLE' COMB' BtNi'F LEGHORN Kan. e \
__

'
, 1i.��., cockerefa, $1, W.-allace Thompson, Quen· • ;0.... BUll'F ROCK "'COCICEltELS $9 'SATIS' cockerets; U·50 each. LI,lllan ,��..strong,-:-,

- ,O.u.PINGTONS 'f I 1 d H 'd D Is Hat' .Eureka, Kan. '. :'" '

emo. Kan. -,'
-

_ , •

t
ac�n jl'uaran eo:., owar,., ay, ,

-

PURE BRED'RHODE ISLAND RED COOK-ROerSeElS, C$�:'iJ\,a�:IT�n.k�GaW�';:e, C�:;:;.�. C.i;tYSTAL WHITE ORPING''P'ON COCK- CO;;�IC;' WHITE 'ROCK COCKERELS .- 'erels, $3; pullets,
. .!2. Cldl'en,ce Stren?,,'....

� erels;� $,2. Gordon North. Wh1te City, Kan, 'd 1l't.$2 60 N Zi 'n' Clayton, Kan. �
" .

""S,'Leroy, Kan. -- ....LA'RG'E ,W'UITE,ORPINGTON COC�� i'lglaoon.KQaun.a s, ,. ,�na mm�r�a, BIG ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANE> RED:'PURE' BRED WHITE LEGHORN COCK· $2
""'

$ F A '1' I 'B I ..... •. ", l.. Odl• erels,' $2_.00 and up, Mrl'- Arthur Pitney, R,���IS, .50 to 5.
i

. rau sen, ,e�? y, 'BUFF ROCK COCKERELS;., $2.50 ,EACH. St�g�����I�an��:.O to, $Z.5Y· A�y". e,
I... Bel\·ue. Kan"as.�

PURE RRED BUFF ORPINGTON COeK.' Flom prize wlnlle'l:s. Mrs•• Robt. Hall, PURE BRED ROSEl e0MB RED" 'COCK.·�SING�E COMB BUFF 'LEdHQRN 'ROOST·> '-1 $Z '$:t' $5 T T G II h S' Neodesha, Kan. # to- '
I ' C Il,$Z $3 $5 EA'ers for sale ·1 each. _ Mrs. 100ra Nelson, T?

ere s, ,
,

• • • a ag er, ,a�17er, F'ii:uiEL STRAIN WHITE <RO,CK COCK-. �re So
E hoiclS QKua ty, , , • ; "� ", .Aa.n. .- - ,-. W' t KM Bryan, mpor a, an. .. .' ." -Wood'ston, Kan.' '. '

SINGLE COMB BUF-F ORPINGTON COCK. er!lls, $l15.(), _at hlte,.CI y, an,
,

rs,
SINGLE' C'OMB R-ED' COCKERELS. WELL'-','PUR'lil B-RED SING� CO�B1B BUFFK LE�: 'er�ls, �2 each, Mr�. F�ed Moser. M_ankat�, :JTaHmOeMs p1.S[cOcNrea.,tRhI· :.rGUL.... , BARRED', ROCK

'

built, hlgl;l. PF.?d'ilctlon, $3 ,to,S5:-, Theodprs;'
-

liorn 1 cockerels, .$ ••",0. !"rne?, ramer, Hansas.::" .

'k $.2" $5 rE;.o.;.. A U U kl Lorimor. &terllng, Kan. -F
,

"

_ ..Balleyyllle, Kan. - :. -

BUFF', ORPIN�TON CC::lC'kER-EL:S F0R Mg��d�'6l�, Ka�� .: ...ra..-. ...........ar ey,
SINGUEl C�MB-RED tJOC'�E.RELS, K:ENS" '--}?�!:; ����ef!���2���s.Bf.:i�/�h�fo�; hii���a."ak!�. each. Mrs, .G. Wi Pr!!:', M�n. LARGE VI�ORO'I!JS BUFF ROCK COCK. ,Lc!:.�,t:�'t .Totl:�,:�':,�:��. :a�e:"8�_,._M�. �eo,Conco,rdla, Kansas.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- ere Is. Pr Zf> wlnner,.s. Mr�, John, Alne-
PUREeBRED LARG'" :I'Y.PE SINGL�CO\\1B '

B '\RRON SINGLE COMB, WHITE LEG· I ..

$3
,

h 'a
'

Ch It Little worth, Lextngton, Mo.
Rhod I I d R d

....
ck 'I ;2' b W,'horn cockerels, $1.50 each. A. S. Hartke, :�u�eer.s'Kansa;.ac. 'ora Jar on,....._ BA�RED nOOK <;:OCK.EJREiLs. ST&ICTLY O.ITom� sT��U�s:h,c*an��es� e.,:�.,'.\._ m.,Lincolnville, Kan.', �.

SINGLE ,COM.B BUF/F rORPINGTON, COCK� 200. egg, strain 'So to ,5;. gem !,oultry RQSE COMB RED COCKERELS,' GOCKSKULPS STRAIN ROSE COliB :GB{;O�r· erels, $Z, $3. $5. Mrs•.Claude Brldgem.an, FBaArRmR•EHDaveRnO'CI4KnsclUfo'CKEREnS EXHIB- 'by hlgb priced. stock. $2, U, '$6, $10.'Le!.\hoUl cocKerels, $1.60. ".ra. r wo _, ADbyvnfe, Kan. , ,
, 'I' • •• Roustons, Ameflcus, Kan. ' .' ,

_R. 15, Tecumseh, Kan. "

100 SH1GLE COMB" BUF.F ORPING'l'0l'l" ,tlon laying strain, $Z.6� up. ,A. G. Ham-. ON APPROVA&--SINGLE' coNrBED REVs.,-'KULP'S ROSE COMB B'ROWN; LEGI;l°tRN cockerets, -

Champ��)D steatn. $2.110 pp • .'mRIoNndG'LvEITnlaBndA'RKREa� ROCK ,COCKER'lIlLS shoW"- Qlla,lHy" ,egg type, $2, $3, $5, �. A.cockerels. $2,00. 'Hens, $1.Z5. Mrs. E ,h�1 H. C. Davis, Denison, Kan. .

d
OJ

'd fa $6"" h' Bockenstett&,p,Falrv.tew,�an. � •.:����' ��nrt:\:;I�E r:.EGHORN BABY SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON'COCK- 0.IKg�a.���;n: ::z':�f��!�'kan" . to, eac.
RQSE COMB :EtE-D COCKEREUl, 'LA:t;t:GJll,

,chlcl<S. Am booking orders no�. Mrs. Fae::�,� R�".},eclbl��r::, i'!n�5. ':r.�rs:' E. O.
BARRED .ROCKS' _ 84 PREMIUMS, 85 Cln'i.:�nCt>"���d,g��t��e, S'i{;��1 prlces. I Alloe

Anna Hege, Sedgwick, KallsRs.
'Dn�= "ORPINGTONS FRO1\{ HEART OF firsts. Males, $4 up. Fe!"Rlea, $2. M_attle ROSE 'COMB RED -COCKERELS aIRED �ST'R 'IN SINGL'E CO'''B FER _._,...... , A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan. '

" ,_, .
230-261 EGG, -�

- � -

America Winners. ' .cockerels, $3 up. PuI- 'BARRED ROCR COCKERELS WINNING pedlsreed cockerel of 2SS es!_.,re�ord, ,$a,ria While Leghorn cockerels, $1.50 each lets, $3. J••� Kautltnan, Abilene, Kan. "

'

•

• , $4, ,$5. 'Myrtle Wilcox, Clyde, Alin. ,_:Clyde Slade,_Harveyvllle, Kan. •

,

PURE BRED' CRYSTAL WHITE SINdLE laying strain. Satt.factlon) guaranteed. DA;RK RED LONG BROoAD BACK,!! ROSElA11ERICA''S" HIGHElST;EGG·BR,ED STRAIN "\
Comb Orplngton cookerels, $3; $S;, Keller.. Sylvan MlIle,r, Humboldt, Kan.

• Comb' Rlio'de 1shind cockerels,' "2.26. Fin,Wilson's Jluff Leghora., cook<U:els, n, $5 strwss strain: Mrs. Wm. P. R�lss, Plains, �an. RINGLET BARRED ROOKS, LARGE VIQ. $10. Walter, Bp.lrd, Deerhead, 'Kan.
- "

UP. Herb Wilson. Holton. Kan. "

.

OWEN'S FARM'S BUFF ORPI,NGTON "orous, beautifully marked cockerels, $8., SINGLE COMB RED C0CKER.ELS, FULLBARRON'S _E;NGLISH
'
STRAIN SINGLE cockerels, free range reared, t5 pr�ald. Pullets. Mrs. ,Gill, Pledmnlit, Kan.

brothers 10\m)' first prize Jtoung pen l'-tcomb White LeghQ_rn co,ckerels, �2.00 'Satlstactio'n guaranteed. Mrs. Harry S'teele, SI¥S' BARRED-IROCKS; HIEAVY WIeN. 'Kansas City, $5 each, guaranteed. H. A..Ellzabeth Green, Concol'dla. Kansas. "Vamego, Kan. . nln§:laylng stra n. Cockere s.. and._pullets Meier, Abilene, Kan: '_
EGG-BRED EXH[BI'fION "sINGLE COMB' SINGLE COMB BUFF "ORPINGTON COOK�' tor sale. George Sims, LeRoy" ;Ran. ROS.lj) C'OMB RED�D4RK-E�V=E"'N:"=.-=R::-E=n"S::",, Buff Leghorn' COCkerels, �1.25·$2.50. 'Guar· erela, -large boned even buff. Kind that PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COGi{· very cholcy birds. Priced to close', out.antee<p. Chester Hll!es, Emporia, Kan: pleases. -Satisfaction guarlinteed. Mrs. Perry \...erels. Special selected' -matlngs, U to '$6. Thirty cockerels gUlI:]'anteed to" please. ' M,SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHQRN' COCK· Higley, 'C:Umltrtngs, Kan. ' 'w,rlte me .• H. W. Brown, Blue Raptds, Kan� A. Jones, scottSVille, Kdn.erels. Farm, raised, purs bred. Priced to, BUFF ORPINGTON' COCi(ERELJS, SCOR. fISH;EL 'STRAIN WHITE· ROCK' COCK· SI·NGLE_ COMB RED COCKERELS, CHAM-sell. �rs. J. E. Lockhart, Meade, Kan.· .:, 'Ing 90, to 9S, $3 and $5. 'WIll bool< orders "erels ..

, BIS .bone, tarm ra\!!ed. $3 t� $10. pion egg laying st�aln, excellent bIrdS,ROSE Cd'MB WHITE' LEGHORN COCK- for eggll, , $10 -hundl·ed. Jesse Wiggins, 'Llt- Mrs. ljlmma Conway, R. 5, McPherson, Kan. $2 to $5. R. A. BoWSr, EUI'eka, Kan. '

erels;�White ,",-frlcan 'guineas; Wblte 1I111S- tie River, Kan. BARRED ROCK l::OCKERELS FROJ't{ BRED LARGE DARK RED 'ROSE COMB RE9S,covy du'ltlts. L. H. Dicke, Lyndon, Ran. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGltON CQCK- to lay winners, at Kansas City.
,
Pedigreed) greatest laying f!_traln. SattsJactlol\. gUR.l'-FIVE PURE BRED- ROSE CO,� BROWN erela from ,blue ribbon stock, Beauties" $5-1S. Guaranteed. 'HlrBpl !)-tten, Hutch· anteed. Hlghlapd Farm, Hed r'fin< , l.owa. .

LJeghorn coclterel.. Hens and pullets,'for ev�n,colo*1 $S.50, $S. '$7.60, $10'. Mrs. C. W. Inson, Kan. '

ROs,m COMB RED COCKERELS FROM 300!!ale'. Address ,Pine Vlew"'Farm, Burlington, Nelsolf.. cTsawatomie, Ran..
• WHITE ROCRS, LINE BRED, HOGAN egg strain, SO, $10, $20. Eggs a,nd', bal?yKun. "

" tested winners' at· Kansas Stats Show. Chick!!. Mrs. Maude Smith, A1den,' Kan.FERRIS $.. C. WHITE 'LEGHORN EGGS Orpblgton-�8 Choice 0001<er919, $5. Satistacti'On guarfn. FaR SAL,E-ROSE CO;M:B RHODE ISLANDpedigreed, roosters. Pedigree r�'pord ,2920 F'I'I!oTE BUFF ORP.INGTON' ,EGGS FOR teed. Albert Helt, Parson's. Kan. Red oockereill. Price thi'�e dollars to '(Ive-egg. $10 one 'hundl'ed. Mrs. Susle-'T,yner,
hatchlng, 15, $1,50: 100,�$6, Tl'Snsporta- WHITE ROCI!! COCKERELS, FROM Ovtl'R dollarll., P. Eo- :neynerson, Osawatomie. Kan.Sperry, Okla. '

\ 'tion r paid
"

J 'Thompson Logan Kan 200 eg,g trapnested ancestry. Excellent LARGE, B�A:UTIFUL VERY DARK RO� ,FIF'TY .SELECT,ED SINGLE COMB WHI!I'E '

P e •• .. "
•

-

birds, must, be Hen to "e ,appreciated. ' Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels, $:l)Leghorn cocl,erels. All grandsons' of S17 Priced reaaoDitbly. , Satlstactlon guaranteed: $3.ftO, '.$6. Mrs. Har...y MitChell, Gartleld; Kan.'\egg hen. ,pM. A. ,P. Loomis, Diamond
_ PLYMOtr,tH BOCKS ,H. C. _Loewen, Peabody; Kan'.

'SINGLE COMB 'RHbDE ISLAND RED"SprIngs. Kan: '

� -..-..y�� BARRED ROCK!.. COCKERELS; .FAMOUS cockerel.. From prize "'Innlng� Btock:'RY.,DrS SINGLE COMB DARK, BROW,N' 'WHITE ROCK OOCKERELS, 42. 'MRS. "E. Thompson'laylng strain. 'Sired direct trom Thr-ee dollars. HearD, & Pearson, lIiars,ha.ll, ,Leghorns. • Hogan tested eggs, $5.50 L. Deck, Milton, Kan.:. ,E: B. ,Thoftlpeon' stock. Far� ,r",lsed. $5, O�la." .

-

,

;'Chicl{s, $13.00·100. Prepaid. :,M"". D., J BUFF' KOCK GOCKE.RELS, $2, $3, $6. A"a"rd $�'�d�!�B �o:nsale. Mr•• HO'Yard �arn-
ReBID COMa RHODE ISL:AND RED �OCI!!.

/Ryan, Centralia, Kan. : "

, R. Qulnnette, A""",s, Kan. " e .

'erela dar-k red. Longtleld and, 'Robt. A:'IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON. SINGI._E BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, .$2.• CLAR- WHIT.E ".
ROC� - EXHIBITION . '�RAP. ,Harrls'straln, $3 and $5. A. R. Hottmanl,Comb 'White Leghorns. Trap-nest bred-to·

ence Albin Saffordville Kan nested atralf!, cocks. coclterels, lS, $3.50, Haddam Kan ,record 300 egg. Eggs, chicks, guaranteed ' ,.

$5, $7.50, $10, on approval. Eggs, $1.50, =.=='='....:::.:=::.:;. ............__Geo, Patterson. Richland, Ka!!, '"BARRED :nOCK: COCKERELS, $2. MjtS. $2.60 ... $8.60 15-; $S to $18 100 prepaid. Chas. RoSE COMB RHODID ISL�ND COCK-PURE BARRONS 282·317 EGG LINE LEG· Robert Fish, Powhattan, Kan. Bla,ckwelder, Isabel, Kan. erels, Reds·and Whites, U each or'6 torhorns exclusively, "Hoganlzed,�' free range FINE ,LARGE BUFF ROCKS, LAYERS. $1<t. Single 'Comb Red pullets, $1.50. 'Mrs.Extra large, vigorous cockerels, Eggs, chicks, Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Kiowa, Kan. :
'_ Minnie Fridley, Wamego, Kan.

circulars. Joseph reitz, :t;3elolt, Kan. BU�:r ll<OCK! _ COCKERELS, $2 TO $5. RHODE ISLANDS. R'OSE COMB CO'CKERELS, RED TO S'KIN.GENUINE D, W. UNG STHAIN, SINGL'TJ George Schertnan, Olathe, Kan,
CLARK'S) RHODE ISLAND RED FARM Bean-Carver stralni!.. $4.$6. Guaranteed.Comb WhIte Leghorn coclterels. Fine PURE 'BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2 choice coc-kerels. Single and Rose COlUb, Eggs for hatching from 6 mated. peils.birds, $3.00 to '$5.00. Hens, $2.00. Hatching eacli:' Lilly Daniels, Logan. Kan.· $5 up. Eggs for hate'hlng ready now, $3 to' Henry Payton, R. 2, ·Rozel, Kan. '

eggs. Greenwooel Farm, Parsons. Kan.
BARRED'ROCK COCKERELS, HENS. PU!>- $10 .. Order direct . .Address 721 'Grand Ave., SrNGLE COMB REDS•• BRED TOLAY..TOM BARRON ENGLIB.H S}NGLE 90MB lets. ,'Henry Hicks, CambrIdge. Kan. Kanslls City. Mo. The fInest birds. I ever' raised. .LargeWhite Leghorn cockerels, dandles, Free
,BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $. ,MRS. S. C.',RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS, vigorous farm raised. $3 eacH. SatlsfacEloD>range rea.ed. $2 or 3 tOl' $5.. Fe\v frosted
B., J. COl'bln, R'Oute_,6, Howard. Kan. $0 $3' Jas M Guire Sh 'ton Kan guaranteed. Belmont Farm, Topeka. I...all.comb ones, $1. Ray Fulmer, Wame·go. Kan -, . '. 1 C

, a", '.

A OSE; COli B RED COCKSINGLE COMB, DARK'BROWN LEGHORN PU.l,lE BARREt> ROCKS ,$'2.50. EGGS'IN EAHLY HATCH SINGLE' COMB RED ;ST z.;D�RD l{,1 d I -I K�' 01'
•

. cockerels fron1 pen heavy. lay;ers. �vel'- sc!�s.on. 1\11'8. Ida Ham, Burden. Kan. cocI<:e!'els. $2. :1. C. Coole, I(i.rwln, Ran. Toe�:li� ��rer sho�vsw n�a�'�e b��sea;' da��lay" sire. Satlsfac-tlon guaranteed. $2, Six BARRED' ROCK COCKERELS, LARGE SINGLE COMB RED CO'CKERE'LS, ,$3 AND brillIant red. from senfcted '/'heavy 'lal'lng$10,50, lIoIl's. Harvey Crabb. Bucklin. Kocn. _ anel good, Mabel Weller. Holton, Kun. $5, Mrs, Rogel- Sullivan, EffIngha.m, Kan. stock, $3.50. $5 and up.' Some birds forLARGE PURE BRED SINGLE CO"IB 'l.'HO:lIPSON'S IMPERIAL RINGLET DAI\l( PURE BRED ROSE COMI;! DA�;K EVEN sale" froin trap"nested, ,egg-pedigreed birds"White Leghorn cocl<erels. 'Graded from cockerels, and y,ear' old cocks. Grand • red_ cockerels with long back, extra good dam ,329 egg record 11\ one )Zear. Satlsfac·.200 t.lo ovel' 300 egg type. $2 to $4. Gual breede", shtnv birds. $6, $'8. Mrs. Robert laying straIn, $3 each; six tor $16.50. G. H.I, tion ,guaranteed. Mrs. G. H. Lowder,ant�t!l. Chicks, eggs. 'C. q. Coole, Lyons, Slnlnlons, Severy, Kan.. ) l-1.eier, AlOma,.· Kan. Wav:er1y,. Knn. -

, Kan,;

J;ANGSHANS

COUllt ever)' ....ord In tlle above ""ace .. e�cept printed wordll In heaV7 t-ype.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 3"
prizes two big shows, Combined ,with

high egg productlon. 'l.'he kind you want.
Twenty cockerels left., Sen'd for ma,t.lng ll�thatching eggs. Und�rwood Poultry Farn)
Hatchlnson, Kane '.

SINGLE COMB DARK AND LIGHT BROWN
t:eghorn� 200 cockerels from $2 to $3

each. Hens and pullets $1.,0 to $2 each,
Hatched from prize ,vlnnlnlt stock. Bred
to lay, Satisfaction guaranteed. G. F
Koch, J..... Ellinwood. Kan.,:
CHICKS; 12TJI YEAR, WHITE A1-!D'
. Brown LegbJl'rns. Bred to lay stoel" Large
white eggs. TSafe arrival ,guara'n�eed. ,\Ye
ship 1.500 -rolles parcel poilt paid, \by us.
First �ln tch March. 1St. Catalog tree. Wol·
verine Hatchery, Zeela.nd. Mich. R. C. 2._

Leghorn-Eggs
� - �

EGGS-KEEP LAYING STRAIN.
-

SINGLE
Comb \Vhlte Leghorns. T. R. Waite, Can·

way Springs. 'Kan;

\

Mail This to •

'Amount enclosed $ : '::;"" II

.

Fill ,Thi�, Please!
I

.. •

�
• \ I�

,

·'Kansas Farmer: and Mail & Breeze
I • ') Your Count of ad ...... � ....... 'Words
Topeka{Kansas-

....

,--.1 \
No. times to run••.............•.••• :

10 cents' a word 'on single In_rilon; 8 centll' a .....ord each
week if ordered 4 oor ,1Il'lre, COD�eCi1th'e .....eek�.' • ,

Count initials or abiJre�iations as word•.

Hate:

,

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs, Baby chicks, after February lii,

I. L. Proctor, Lowenlont, I{qn.
.'

.

.

#(,-,
BLA.CK LANGSHANS.· FINE PUR);J STbCl{,
"Ia,'y McCaul. Ell< City, Kan.

BLACK LA,NGSHAN COCKERELS. $2 EACH,
Wilcla Hardacre, Smith 'Genter. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. EXTRA .

.
:'III'S, D. A. Swank., Blue 'Mound. Kb.iT,

BLACK LA-.:lGSHAN' COCKERELS, J;>RIZE
winners, $1' to $5. Ethan King, Scrionlon,

r-7"an. .;0. �.:. \.PURE JBRED WHITE LANGSH,\N COCK-
erels, $2. Orle'tt Lovelace, R. 5. C-on·

conlia, l{an.
BrG BLACK LANGSHAN, Co.CKE�8LS
ready for service. Laying sirain, Guar

anteed, Oster foss. Hedrick, Iowa,
I

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. LOVETT
, strain, $3. Pekin drakes, $2, SO; hens, $1. 50."Irs, R J. Hefllnll'. Burrton, Kan.'

.I
-

,

fYour Name) Route

POULTRY SUPPLIES
(Town) (State)

����----��--��------------�
QUEEN �N.cUB,�-TORS. QUl!JEN COAL
burning brooder stoves, t'arbola whlte

wash. leg band. feed hoppers and water

�OuntalnB. Wrlte\ tor clrculRr and complete
escrlptlon. G. R. :lIcC�re, 'McPherson, Kan.

NOTEI

,
-

I

. ./

,r

•

I;
I'
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-. FARMER

.-

a.n·d MA1:-L
& BREE,ZE

BRODE' i8�S
-,

ton w:e· stated tha.t the disposal of the
,_.

VieWs of Rural Leaders
motor license money was discussed. - /' ----=r-' .� _

We understood at the time and so dld··.' ?e Kansas Agricultural Counell

��:�; ::�Ul;e�� ���e;�d��ato;f h�;� .�epr!:�fn;e�t� ��:w�d�����:e�i�b��or::
•

'-

roads that too Government would pay whlch confront the fari1lmg interests

,one-fourth. the. state one-fourth, the Of. the state. -It registered apPr9valtof.
�any Feeders Are Now Paying 50 county one-fourth and the benefit dis- .

the legislation a(].voc\'lted by, the'agrl-

Cents'"a Bushel 'for Corn trtct one-fourth. <. We are in' receipt cultural bloc; (lie bloc was approved �

of 11 letter from County Commissioner in a formal .wnr by the- �esolutlons
.: Fifty-cent" corn has arrivM In this ....Howe. ofrLyon county, who says that adopted bythe state-Board of Agricul
locality. . One- feeder' is offering 50 we are in error .und that in'a case ture, O. F. Whitney, secretary 'of the
cents for good sound corn which sueli as' we stilted the Government State

t

Horttcultusal So,ciety� was, elec

menus that others will. have to pay would pay one-half, -the state one- ted to succeed .J. C. Mohler as secretary.
the snme umouut.: The local supply fourth, the other one-fourth being di- The Agricultural Oouneil largely .

rep.

WYANDOTTES will faiL to 'fill the demnnd befo_re vided between the county, township resents the leaders in the various farm

� March 1 and that will mean Knnsas and benefit district, I have not under- organizations of the state. Itds .coin-

0€l!,DEN. W'YANDOTTE CQCKERELS.
"

M City price plus, the freight for- those: stood it. this .way but .no doubt .bIr. posed of five, represents tlv:es anlece
; ,.. Donge:l, Belleville, Kan.

�
_·tJ

•� > B'OFF WyANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2,�O
who have to bUy next' spring. This is Howe is .right as he has bad much from the following organiza-tlons: State

· Fine. M·ra. Oeo. Nixon, Peck, R;an. one ,locality where the reduction in of this tederal , aid road work �o· han- Boardof Agriculture, Farnrers' Ul}ioni
:,·",PURE :QRED WHITEWYANbOTTE COCK- freight rates is likely to reduce

I

the dIe in Lyon county. But no matter State Grange, Kansas State' Farm
ere!s, $1.50. Arnold Peterson·, Tescott, Kan price instead of raising-it. If shippers how this money may -be paid it. must Bureau, Sta.te Livestock Associatii:m.

SIiJVER WYANDO:I'TEl COCKERI!:LS, $2 h t IT C· I I 11 t f th l' h
-

d '

each. Homer Donley, R. ,6,- Lincoln, Kan ave 0 pay ...ansas Ity 1Jr ces p us a come ou 0 e peopie lU·t e,en Farmers Co-opera tive Elevator Asso-

CLEAR STOCK· WHITE WYANDOTTE' frelgfit, the 'I'SS the freight, the [ess and virtually all of our sound flnau- elatlou, Btate Horticultural Society and

cockerels, $2. William Webster, Gove, Kan., tllei!'"' corn will cost tlfem. Shippers clers .are advising. th,!!. road projects the Farmers' Equity Union••
'

BARRON'S ENGLISH -

WHITE WYAN- tell us that virtually nothing in the costing large sunis should be laid aside An official copy of the resolutions
done cockerets, -$2.50. Mrs. Ethel Wag· f t ttl 1"

.

h d "fIt'
n'er, Kinsley, Kan.

. a ca e me . now remains ere an ·01'! ie presen , atTeast. as finally adopted by .the council, given

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
the number of fat hogs is fast g rowlug out by 1\lr:1Whitney, reads as follows:

Martin Strain. S. H. Jones. R. 3. N. To· less. It may be, possible that the cat- Many Tenal!ts on Farms Whereas. fhe payment and .adjustment- of

peka, Kan. tie feeder wllt get pay, for his corn, "There are today 2,108 farms in Cof- war debt's by all nations will be a fOl'\vatd

ROSE COMB SILVER ·LACED WYAN- ft· lI'f 11 f d d f th
�tep for 'world wide peace In the tuture.

dotte cockerels, $2. Herbert Kruger, Sen-
n e-r a , 1 t e ee yar S 0 e corn fey· county. Of this number 843 a'l'e Nation's. Ilke individuals, should be taught.

eca, �an.as" belt do not turn out too mucli fat· stuff occupied by tenants. This is a very ��Il���I��';b,I�;�'�!f�::g:e ��I legal or moral

PURE BRED ROSE COll1B BUFF WYAN- next spring. ..goorr showing as �ompa�1Kl with most Resolved, that the Kansas Agricultural
do'tte cockerels, $2. Mrs.:r: W•. Crosby ---

Wai'do, Kan. _

of the farming country in the ·West. Councll is opposed to the cancellation by

'-WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER.IjlL·S, MAR- Wb�at Acrea.ge is Large , in mii'ny�loealitles in. Illi-nois, Iowa ���I�s�it:gySi�\�:t'Jg�.tll.:n�n�a:r-pebt;-or·clalm �

ta��,-KKeae�eS�';;.. $2.50. H. O. Collins, Fon- 'l'he when t tops show brown, the re- and Nebraska more ilian half of the .Whereas, real estate at the present 'time

I f h f· I Th farms' are oc
..cupied by tenants and is 1l1!ll:r1ng mor-e than Its- just burden of

EXTRA. FINE PURE BRED WHITE WY- SU tot e reezurg. weat leI'. -; e taxation, therefore be it
.

andotte .cockerete, '$2.50. 'Cora Butler. plant is almost dormant now fl,Ild so those. tenants are just· at present find-· Resolved. that we fa·vor a reduction In

Lewis. Kansas. requires but little moisture, which is .ing it rather hard to keep going: Lana the assessed vajua tton of real-estate to cor-

C�OftCE' P�R� BraE�5 WlJI�E C-:;i1.��- very fortuna te, as we are receiving speculation is responsible for the larg- �������y, w�t�d t�'�e a����".:'�v:a.���m�ite�th��
Mil.gh:tt;�,c R:��.s, ... . 0 n

but little. A small shower of 14;!sS than er share of their troubles, Vlfhen corn the Agricultural Councll be appoint'ed a'

11 i l' h'
. was selling for "'1'.50 a 'bushel, land standing committee on taxation' to repre-

.

--

76
. ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE 14 nch fel t is week. whleh will prob· 'I' sen,t agricultural Interests In all matters of

cockerels, $2.60 and $3.60. Sadie Springer. ably help the wheat, for on our heavy- prices were shoved up to. correspond; taxation.

Manhattan, Kan. '1 I' I t h b tt f 11 now that corn is down to 30' cents or
. That ,ve favor the appo!ntme,{t of repre

P,REMIER PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
SOl Ig I S owe-rs are e er or sma sentatlves of agricultUral luterestll. on the

cockerels,. $:I arid $6.' Rena Debusk, gl'ain than heuvy rains. Government less all hands find hard sledding in' Boar"d of the Feder_al Reaerve Ba1Ik.

Macksvllle, Kan. figures .sho.", an .increased acreage in making $300 land pay profitable re- Wherea., we believe that more attention

'WHITE WYANDO,!'TE COCKERELS $3 h'
- tUl'qs on co'rn mnkl'ng a gI'OSS retu"n

should be ·glven to the efficleflt marketing

and· $6 each. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade W eat m Coffey county and a tour of 'I" ' ot the one blade .Dt grass, before attempting

Blacltwell, Okla.
.

' the south purt-.of the county tends to of nd' more that· $10 to $12 an acre. to produQe ths two blades of grass. there-

fl h l' am told tliht many families n'ho I-eft fore, we favo� co,operatlve commodity mar-

'CHOICE PURE BRED WHITE WYAN- ,con rm t at statement. VlTe are cred: .

..
. keting to the end diat the farmer may re-

, Bo�,ot�a��kg�r,e�a�.3 ea�h. ,Mrs. Chas. John- ited with 05,000 acrei!. sown last <fall the farm and m.oved to town, �xpe!-'t- .celye remunerative prices for bls products.

as compal'ed 'th ·al 0 't 7000 a "oa
. ing the income from their land to keen. Resolved,' that· we are opposed ·to the Is-

·

CHOICE PURE _:!IRED SILVER LACED .

. .. WI ) U" . cre",-"""
th f' in

'
..

.
.LI. suance of any bonds for any purpose with-

Wyandotte cockerels, $3 e�c'lJ\ M, J. Eng- an ·average,before the war. In many em, are md g very little .Income out·a direct vote by ·th""e who must pay

· strom, Vesper, Kan. wu,ys this increased eropping' of the;' left. 'Ve are very .fortunate, in this the. bonds ..
, .

"

� C����!Ck�!t!:$� toW,1��?��;t�r s�?o1,�S cul!�va,ted land. to smaJl. grain is ,a part of �ansas, tha't we did not ollave thrh'Un:t�;rIUs\a7::. �g�:��a���w ;ewn;I�c'��
· R�. 2, Wamego, Kan.

.
' good thing; it has paid better_than. a lancl-b09�· , .·under suchcco'ntrol that it may be sold .dl-

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKEREI"S $360 corn and it .is giving. the laU'd a rei;.t , ",7'--
. ���t. tc"o���(m�esw�� �!�erra�� or conSUme

·
. to $6.00. Pullets, $2.60. Hatchin'g' eggs _from a coni growing p�J:.iQd o'fPiully. Far-m Expenses' in Scotland

.

We· tecoinnlend thst the Executive Com-

.. Greenwood Far11\. Parsons. Kan. ,,- . _
_, '

_'.. mittee of O,e Kansas AgrlcuHural Councll

7 FOR SALE-PURE BRED WHITE WYANo
u[l years. In Scotland the farm' help. is lured-be constituted a committee to represen"t

dotte cockerels. Early hatch. $2.50 each __

--- in certain towns on certain days in :rural sch90ls ··before the Stats- School Code

,Mrs. S. Mertz, Sunnyslope' Farm, Wabaun-
. Plent" of Wood Available th

.

At f th t
Commission"

: see, Kan.·
�"

. e. year. ·one. 0, ese. owns on Resolvod, . that we demand adequate rep.

CHOICE ROSE COMB SIuVER LACED W.e have done less wOl;k in· the last a recent hiring day there were 'almost· re.entation of .organized agriculture on state

"00 l' t, f 'f' 'k b t th
boards and commissions. .

Wyandotte cockerels. $2. Eggs for hatch· two weeks than ill any- similar time- [I ap!? Ican,:S or. aim wor, u e Reaolved,_ that there must be a. program.

�ne';;ec:5 K��ndred.
'. Mrs. Will McEnaney in the 1I1st five yeal's. The1'()-i:s vlepty . Seo.ttish I"firmer says that very fe-waf retrenchm!,nt In regllrd "to :the expendi- ,

· , .

o'f wood do\\'n on thn c'reek w'al·tl'll!!. to \\'ere h1red Most of the rnal;1'ied men
�ure 0$ publIC fun�s.�' our sta:'te, county- ..

· SILVER LACED :aOSE COMB WYAN- '" �
,

• and munlcipal,ofrIclais. , •
.

d"tte cockerels, $2.50; pullets, $2. Guar- be worked up.and· we have two small who were hired for the half year were Resolv�d that we are opposed -to-'the fur-

:���e�0�gf:7;0�r�:;;����: K���' C. T. J�hn- bliildiligs to paint, but it is:too cold to paid 40 ·pounds wh!ch at tQe preseqt �re�� Issuance of ta� exempt bt>nds or aecurl

paint and the wood job is not urgent rate of exeilan�e IS equaI to about . That since the .country boys anel-girls of

as we s. till haye a full year�s 'supply $100. This wage did not include bOUl'll. today at'e the hope of the next-generation,

S· "I 'h,·'d ... (T
we favor tj. minimum term·ot elgbt months

Oil hand worked. up in l1tove lengths. 1II", e men, ". 0 "ere pal an a"ela",e for rural schools that these country chll-

n is the best of weather to work in wage of 30 pouuds. 01' $1;:;0, recei.\·ed-dreh muy'have more equal advantages.

the tl'mbAr' bllt we felt .os l'f "'e· had board in addition The m[Jr.ried men Resolyed .that we al)prOve of the work
'" u",..· ....

, , being done In Na!1onal Congress in behalf

earned a little respite from st'eady aE tiJe fQregoUlg rates, receive, so we of agriculture. •

work.· We have fnrmed fOl' almost IHO iniol'med a house in whieh to HI'e. Whereas. an increased production· ot agri-
.,

'
. "..

cultural products was req·ulred to meet the

· MAMMOTH BRONZE 26 LB. TOMS. $12 40 years-the coming season wilr make �he paper stated that female ser- demands during .the- World War. and' .

R. Galloway, Jamestown, Kan. the full 40-alld at no period in those vants were in demand with but:few Whereas, agricultural and IIvestocl<' prod-
• .1;:' ". 't ' t' " 'd th' f h

ucts ha.ve been practically the only necessl- <'
· PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS, .$10 fOUl' decades have we put in as steady see Ill", Sl Ud IOns an e ow 'IV 0 ties that have suffered radical declines In

Mrs. Everett Booher, Fredonia, Kan. time as ,,'e have in the Inst year. \Vere hired received wages equal to selling value during the readjustment period,

PUR& BRED BOURBON' RED TOMS, $8- So \"e aI'e gOI'IIi! to lon, f a II'ttle be- the sin "Ie f't1'm hands or about 8150 tberefore be it .

$10. 'rom Marsh, Deerhead, I{ansas. r'� ......
n 0 (; C:., • .tT Resolved, that we ear'neatly urge. all de-

BOURBON REDS, WELL MARKED. TOMS tween now and next spring and 1 dOIl.'t fQr the half year. �he Pl'lCe5 paId at; partments and board. having to do with

$9; two, $17. E. V. Eller, Dunlap. Kan. care who knows It. what we call a "puillic sale" but whieh leg1.�lat1on or other form of rellef from pres.,

FOR SALE-'GIANT BRONZE TelMS. GOLD· _'-- in-8cotlalld is called a "displenishing ��;.daep��s:��� t�egou;e:�rt�f t���at"z�t1�f�0tf,�
bank strain. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan� J.\Ilore About tIle &ad Funds sllle" wel'e 'given by tlle paper -as fo]· v.alues of their prodllcts and or ths neces-

FINE..-'B OU R BO N REDS. TOMS, $10; lows: Fordson' -tractor, $300'. Masse.v.
sltles they mfst buy.

hens, $7. Bert Ferguson, Walton. Kan. Some�hree weeks ago in an ·ac- .,

�--------

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS .

0 t of a Ioa·1 t' t B ". Harris bin!lel',_ $140; hors_e 'rake, $37; .
'

$10. Mrs. James Blyholder, Menden. Kan
C un ',.' < U -mee IIlg a

-
url111g· set of hal'fless, $42. A large sow with ,Farm Leaders to Washmgton

MAMMOTH BRONZE 20 TO 45 POUND lIiJre pigs brought $73 and t.he higile£;t : T' •
'

toms; $10 to $35, Laura Ullom, Latnar T_U_R_K��,...!-S__w_�_�
purebred heifer brought $60. We have ':l1e l'IntlOnal Agr�cult!lral Conf�I'-

;��E BRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY WHITE. HOLLAND TURKEYS. YOUNG translated the foregoing prices frQm el.lce, to be�eld') at. VI ashlU?ton begm-

toms, $8; hen�, $6. Lavina Strite, Kan- tom. 18 lbs .. $8; yearling tom, 25 Ibs., $10. ponnds into dollars at the rete of �4 lllng JanualY _3, .SecretalY ":alla.ce .

.opolis, Kan. Mrs! Wm. -!'Ilder. Jansen, Neb. to the pound which is about the pres.
has a��.lO�lUced. WIll ,)lnclude. III Its

'FOR SALE-GIANT BRONZE TOM'S,1IO FINE PURE BRED MAMMOTH' BR'ONZE
eut rate of _exchange.

ruembel ::;hlP .flt .1ea.st _�O persons of

H�nSI $8. Mrs. John Hooper, Smith Cen- turkeys for sale. Sent on approval. Mrs. broll'd experience III Virtually every
ter, Kansas. M. E. Kavanaugh; Belleville, Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $10 LARGE BONED WHITEl HOLLANb TUR' R l' G
.

C
phase of agl'icvltul'e and its allied

I
-

f I lit I T '10"
e( ucmg .ram rops l·ndlJstrl·e,�. II1\'I't"tl'ons h'ave been ex-

and $12; hens, $8. Mrs. Walter' Dixon teys rom pr ze w nn ng s oc <. oms,. ;

I
., u.

-

· Severy. 'Kan. hens, $6. Laura Shupe, Pratt, Kan. . A reader from 1\iariol1 comity writes tended to lellding f�l'mer:s and dairy-
PURE BRED MA"MMOTH BRONZE TUR· A FEW CHOICE PURE MAMMOTH GOLD- regarding the proposed reduction of men and to the officials of national

I f " Mr S S h lin Hlg· banl< Bronze toms. $10. Pullets, $7. Sat·

gln{:�I�le,o���.e.
•. am c 00 g,

Isfactlon guaranteed. Mrs. Geo. P. Kouns, I grain crop� by farmers, asking ",heth· farm organi:mtions and farmers' busi- -

:MAMMOTII BRONZE TOMS FROM THE
Quinter. Kansas. ' er it is right to rcduce the acrellge of ness organizuf�ons. Every section of

best strains in America. .R. L. Parrott MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS SIRED food crops when so large a pn.rt 0+ the the country 'will be· represented a.de"
Osborne, Kan. by prize winners scoring 96. Hens, 14 to

world is in need of food. 'Ve ('annot quately by the be s t agrlcultur,al

PUkRE BRTED lI1A$M10MOTHh BRVONZEl THUI Rd' L� �_S''w���h,T���:;;k!� i�a;.8 ibs., $15. 'Mrs.
·see where the needs of the world en· thought of the community" and bY' lead-

eys. oms,
.

eac. IVlen n p.URE BRED MA."lI'.[OTH BRON'ZE GOLD.
'.

Maqlson,' K8n. .

_

-,,� tel' lUto the present case fol' we ha ,e l'l'S in tile ,;nl'ious Idbds of farm indus-

PURE �BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
bank toms, 20·�8 Ibs., $12,50; pullets. 12-17 already raised lllore grain; t11811 0111' tl'.v, qualified to spea'k for their com-

. Ihs., $8. Guaral\tee satisfaction. Turkey

Gr�Oer:;'i�at�Xj[:n. fine.. $10. 111. E. Noonan Track Poultr): Farm, Wilmore, Han. markets enn liundle at a.living price 1lllinHies as n whole. '

PURE BOURBON RED _'1'URKEYS. TO:loIS
und it does not seem to be getting to' �ien wcll known to 'Kansas farmers

$8 and $10. Hens, $5. Louis Young, Ot· SEVERAL VARmTIES the starving lIations very fpst. even who will nttend·. include: J. R .. lIow-

tawa. Kan .. R. .15.
' > at thllt low- priee. ·Grain_men t�1l us ard, Chicago, Ill., president, American

LARGE EXTRA FINE PURE BRED BOUR- 1949 COCKERELS, HATCHING EGGS, 49 h d d tho th t I F B F d t' Ch I S
. bon Reds. Toms, $10; 'hens, $7. M. Slie- va.leties. Free book. Aye Bros., Box 6,

we a \'e pro nce more -e.n e ra( e 'arm nrenu e era IOn; ar es •

low, Russell. Kan. Blair.' Neb. ,
cun handle p1'ofitnlJly; that being the Barrett. Union City, Ga.. president,

., PURE BOURBON RED TOMS,. LARGE 68 VARIETIES FINE, PURE BRED POUL- ease, now is the time to apply some of National Farmers' Union; W.· K.

:raWkeeilROmyaer.�keGdo've$,9Keaanc.h. No hens. Mrs try .. Stock, eggs. chicks. 'Large catalog those "business methods" which have James, St. Joseph. Mo., president, In- •

.

4c. A
..Ziemer, Austin, Minn.

..
-

PURE- BRED MAM�OTH BRONZE ,!'UR-
been preached to tbe farmers for ternational Farm Congress; C. H�.

key toms. Goldbank strain. $10 each POULTRY WANTED years. Sound business would indicate Gustnfson, Chicago • .'Ill., . president,
:r. F. McCormlclt, Blaine, Kan. ·that a reduction of acreage was in or· U. S. Grain Growers, Inc.; Bnrton

•

IDEAL MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLD BANK GOOD DElMAND FOR CAPONS. TURKEYS, der if yOur production is not profit- Xeedham, Lane, Kan .• Master, Kansas

prize stock. Young toms no",' 20·32 Ibs.. ,pigeons and other fowls. Coops loaned.
_.,

0 I
$10.$25 guaranteed. W. S. 'Llnvi11e, Lamar, P9sltlve cash prices mailed. "The Copes," !lble. _ If it is, keep on'- pI·oducing. State Grange;, Ralph Snyder, S ,a-

, Colo. Topel'a. Kan. , 1008a, Kan., president, Kansas Fal'm

EARLY HATCHED PURE BOURBON TUR- PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT France is the European country least BUl'elfU; and \V. M. Jarcdine, Manhat-
keys, Toms $9. hens $6. One two year market 'eggs and poultry. Get our quo- .affected by unemployed. There are only tllll, Kun., president, Kans'as State

old tom,. very good, $10. W. H. Hansen, tatlons now. Premium Poultry· Products ,

,A.bl1.ene, Kansas. Company, Topeka, 120,000 idle workers in that country. Agriculturlll coll�e.

..B.Y HAR�EY HATe. -

�
.

,

.....

'f ..:0..
' ..

Jayhawker Farm . News
.

-

�--.-

\.

: ROBE·� COMB RED COCKERELS. "l'HE
.beat of blood lines. Fine IndivldllalS: �1Il

put pep and' color In your fiock. Money
back guarantee.. $3 "and $6; Mrs. S. H

,N,.sh, Kinsley, Kan.

·QUALI'l'-Y RHODE ISLAND REDS.. BO',£H
combs. Won more poln ts .than anv ex

hibitor of RI!'ds, at Heart of Amertca Show
Cockerels, $3 to $10. Free mating Ilat

.

�larshaH Poultry Yards, LaCygne, Kan..

WINNERS AGAIN AT STATE SHOW JUST'
past. The pick of my flock sUU remains

I' Chofce hens, pu ll eta, cocks and cockerels
Sired by pedigreed hlgp egg r'scord stock
Big-boned rIch colored birds. W..lte today
don't delay. Get some qua11ty stock p.riced
right. A. M. �ut1er, Wlc.hlta, Kansas.

-.

Wyandotte-:-Eggs
· WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EdGS

From prize winning stoclt. Write for
pplces. S. B. Bac�us, Ab1>yvllle, Ran.

TURKEYS

I
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F MER iI'MAIL
.
Aft· ..... ' lIlB.REEzm,

. F'or R�l .Estate Advertl.lng
:K'ew Rates-:/. �

45c a IIne.per Issue on 4 time o.rderll.
:-60c a line- per Issue on 1 time orders. '

(Rate WIlS 76c a line.)
There are 'I other (lapper Publl....Uollll that -rMeh over a mUDon and'. halt famllle8
which are also wldeJ.y WHld tor real eetate advertising. Write tor IIpeclal BeaI BetateadvertlBln&' ratell on tbeee p.pen. 8Deela1 d.I-.un* "Veil when oed In comblDatlon.

MONT�A -SALE OR·EXcllANGJIl•

"',. - .....
_, '>,;:;;;. - 'Ii.

FABMEBS and ·renter. 'are coming to north- IMPROVED- 160 A(l�E FARM In �te1'D
eastern Montana to; bett�r. their condition Kansas·to trade fDr western- grazing land •

-hru'our "Own �our. Own Farm Plan." _Book_ Edward M., Grecyry, Reading, KaDIIaB.
let-f�ee. (l. E. 'taylor Land ·(Jo.� Sac:o, �oht,

FOR TRADE-Fll)e Improved orange and -,,'-'=
-remon ranch In famous Rio Gra:.!:d Valley

of. rexa.s-for good,' farm -. Ernest A.' Rlew
ener, R.y. ,D. No. 1:; ·SIUi ·,Juan, Texas.

NORTH EASTERN KANSAS, 'Ao'section, ....60
. miles 8t: Joseph. 'Price $31>;200: WUI
take smaller farm or Kansas wheat lan.d-
for p�rt pay. Box 4'11, .Holton, Kansas. -<

The.Rea} Estate
Market Place "-"�

ARKANSAS

FARMS, city 'Property. suburban homes. Sale
"or trade. SouJ..e II/. Pope, Empo!i�, Kan_.
REAL ESTATE for sale or exchange. Olve
me )'UtIr wants: N. Smith, Quinter, Kan.

�

.' MISSOURI

--------------.----------------------------�------------�-------

....

BARGAINS -IN FARMS, large and .smau,
Ea6� terms. ,Frank Ashmore, Nevad�, Mo.

S
.

I AT· tie' A.II ad�ti.inu .C(IJ1I/ UANS:AS '

peCl.a -IYlO ce2:,.o;m;::J'":I:nueo:" - -

�.
-

d $6aintended IOf' tlls 1WI1 E.kJle D_rlment mull GOOD LYON (lOUJ!!iT Improve farma,
, :h th., oUice bJ/IO 0'�1oC� 8atu'fI4l1 morning, 0fI4I acre, up, Ira Sto�ebraker, Allen. Kansas.
tiled: in advance 01 pubhcahon., .

40"80-il!O, ..11 Imp.,' 2 to- 8 m.!le� _Ottawa..

't I tI tl TheBe farms rnuat -be Bold. Owners willPay no advance fee; don g ve op on or e up .

sacri tree. good terms., .l-t you wan t a bargainrea l estate for any kind of contract without
,

tlrst knowing those you are dealing with are come 9u1Ck. lS.IIangl.er Land Co .. Ottawa� Ran.
absolutely honorable, reoponalble and reliable.

KANSAS

FOB SALE-10 homes,' $1,200 to
Jl1rs. Be� Keys, Neodesha, Kalls�.

$1,500.

200 ACRES, near Bmpol"la. wet! Improved,
$55 pe� acre.. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kon.

160 ACRES KIOWA COUNTY dORN LAND.
$30 pel' acre. 'C. F. 'Veils, ··lIleade,· Kiln.

GOOD JACKSON CO. Impi'oved farms for
aa le, lIlelvin Ward; Hoiton, Kon•.

]<'OR SAI:E-80 acres. Imp., ap l endrd dairy
and chlcken farm. 3 If.: ml. froin town on

good rOlld. ·G. A. Smeberg, R. I, 1I1elvern, KOIl.

80 AORES Improved. Price .$75 ·ac;·e, small
nayment, balance 5%. 640 a., improved,

$50 acre. P. H. Atchison, "'overly, K_unsils.
640 A. level buffalo irass land, $25 a, 10
miles town of 3,500; % down, balance to

.. �ult 7%. Write Box 135, Satanta, Kllnsll•.

4S0 ACRE stock and _gmln farm. 2% 'ml les
Mankato, Jewell e ou n t y, Priced to .aetl,

Write ,'V. T. Bishop, 'VInona, Kansas.

APPLE ORCHARD (80 A) for sale, 40 a. bear
lng, good Imps., elec. lights, tel.';' dally mall

station \4 ml .. A. A. Qulnlas., Linwood, Kans.

CBEEK and river bottom and upland farms
for sale trom $75 per acre up. ,...

R. R. Johnson, HarJ;ford, Kall88s.

OHOICE SPECULATION, 480 acres Wichita
county. level, all grass. unimproved, $16

acre, Jus. H. Little. La(lr08"e, Kansas._
SO A. weil Improved. 2 mi. paved road sum,
ner Co. Will sell or lease 160 a. adjotn-.

Ing. Price '$100 per a. Good tefms.
Box 118, R. F. D. fl, WI!:hita, Kansas.

80 ACJU<�S, Improved, 1'h =mf lea Ottawa.
Attractive home. Easy terms. Ask for

description. M.i"nstield Land II/. Loan Com
llalty, ottawa, Kall88�•.

22 ACRES, Improved, 15 acres alfalfa. bal
anc� garden, fruit and p;wsture. close to

town and school, good roads. Terms. This
Is a bargain. Lloyd Mullin, Walnut, Kan,

A Factor in Dairy Cattle

The classifica tion· according to their
individuality of nil the.-females-2 years
old and over seHing at -the Holstein
�ales beld J.:.ecently at· ,\,i'ichita, Mul
,"ane,' Topeka and otiier places empha
sizes the fact that excellence of type
nud conformation is a "ery important
factor in determining the sale value of
dairy ca ttle.
The average price pai(� for the beif

ers and cows classed as excellent in in
dividuality at:;",Vichita and Mulvane
was $498, th�t of those classed as good
was $387, as fail; $333, and of those
['hlssed as poor $20"4:

Fann Fire Loss' 20 Millions
Farm fires eost 20 million dollars

a year. In lUI8 about 33 pel' ceut
of the fires were from cli'uses classed
as prevQ_ntable, 37 per cent' from partly
pn!ventable causes and 30 per cent
rrom unlmoi'D causes which were be
I i(.'\'ed to be largely preventable. De
r"dive chimney:,; allli flues took toll to
llie extent of $1,062,031; sparks on
roofs, $1.181,171 ; careless use of
tllfltches by smokers aud others, $1,-
071,D87; petroleum and -its products.
Sn2,OG-7 and stoves, furnaces and
pipes, $074;D68.

-------------------

A Mean Advantage
. Chairman. (of public banquet)-
"Gentlemen, before I in troduce the
li('xt speaker, there will be a short re
,·('�S, giving you nll fl ("hance to go
Out and stretch YOllr legs." ,

Guest--"'Wbo is the next speal(er 1"
Chairman--"Before telling you who

Ito is, I would rather wait until you
\:orne back."

REAL ESTATE_ WANTED-Have you a
farm, city or' town property, ootel or room»

Ing house or a business of any' kind tor 'ex-
< change or sale? We have a large numberTExAS of buyers wanting to trade and If you have

_���w""'�w""'��_w��w����. any kind' of real estate to exchange. wr.lle
40 ACRES-�f Rio

.•
Grande Valley Irrigated 'me a't onc", giving full description of prop- -

land. '6 miles n.o1·tlh .ot San Benito, Texas; erty. John D. Baker, 'DeQueen, ArkanliiUi'; �

on In teeurba n road., Write owner.

EJ,der .ael'-:_: CG..!.;.Plal�8, ....Kansas. -

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS_' Good farm
lands. Low prices, very eaoy terms. Ex-

charrges made. Send for booklc1. -'

The AUen County Investment Co.;lola, KIlD.
FINE FARlIl HOME: W'l.lI Imp. 160 a. 1 mi.
Rush Co . .town, all go.od level land, 80 a.

wheat, a.II .goes, '80 gr-ass. Price $55 a.
Terms, HI' L. Baker, LaCrosse, K,!D,

�

640 _A�Riils, ,2 miles town. �ogan_�cgJI..!'ty,Kansas. All tlilable. - Price $aO per acre.
Write for list and '1Ilap.

Mansfield Ii"'estment II/. Realty ce.,
Healy, Lane County, K�n"as.

rOOR MAN'S CHAN(lE�'6 d.own, $6 monthly
buys -forty acres ;graln, truit, poultry tand,

Borne timber, near tow'!: price UOO. Other
bargain's. Box 425-0, uilrthace, Mlll8onri. -

MISSOURI, $Ii !J0wn,� $5. monthly buy. �O
acres truck and paul try land nea.r town

80uthern Missouri. Price '1-1100. Send for
b�rgaln list. Box 2'16, Sp�eld, Mo.

l\fiCHIGAN
200 ACRES, 10 cleared, bal.' oak timber. 'h
ml, R. R. station. level, $9 a., $200 cash.

$� mo. Evans-TInney Co., Fl:emont, Mich.2-1-0 ACRE DAIRY FARM, a� equipped with
n good head of dairy cows. Owner wlll

sell a nd make .an attractive price. For full
particulars write to
Mansfield, Investment Co., Lawrence, ..Kan. NEBRASKA

FOR SALE-160 a. bottom farm. Fine Im-
provements. 2 miles trom town. Fine school.

Price $100.00 per acre, terms $3.500.00· down.
balance on long time.. Hurry .. this will not
last long. S. 1\1. Wyatt, Atlant'!' Nebr.

OREGON
64i,s4o:QR'liiilo-:;,cRES, three gOO�
and grain ranches. These are together In

one ranch and will divide "good, There Is
free water r lgh't for 170 acres; about 600
acres wheat land. Will sell together or di
vide. l'io middle man commtaston,

Lo.�k Box §�5, Heppner, OregoD.
_.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO HEAR from party having tarm
for sale. Give partlculars and lowest price.lohn J. Black. Capper S&,,(lh1p� Falla.WI..

I WANT FARMS and hinds for cash buyers,spring delivery rrom ownera only. B; A,.l\IoNown, 829 WUklnson Blda'., Omaha, Neb.
I HAviC (lA.Su BUYBBlI tor .al_bI•.-farm..

. Will 'deal with owner. only. GIT. de.crip-·tlon and Il....h price. _ '.lIIorrlll� lII. Perkinll, (lolumbla, �1UL

. MISCELLANEOUS

'80 Acres Only $200
HoIte 'farm. Sumner Co. 25 a. pasture,

50 a. cult., 5 room house, good barn, etc;
Po sa. --Only $200 cash, bal. $300 yearly.
R·. 1\1. Millll, Schweiter Bldg.. Wichita, ·Kan.

V·IRGINIA SELL, BUY OR EXCHANGE, farm or city- �. property. qUickly, no matter where. Clr- �

FARM, timber. mineral p ropept l es. S. P.
cular uB" tree, Farm Sales Bureau, Barry,m.

Powell, State's Atforney, Spofsylvanla, Va. LAND and Improved OZ8rk farms In Mo.. ,Ka.nee.s, Okla. and Ark. -

Write for list.
Four States Realty oe., Joplin; Mo.WYOM1NG

RANCH, 14,640 "ACRES, $5 AORE
Ranch 1.895 acres. $'7 acre.
Other small tracts. Terms.

H. J. Hunt, Laramie, Wyoming.
FREE U, S. LAND. 200:000 .acres In Ar
kansas for homestead lng, Send 85c for

Homesteaders Guide Book and map.
Farm.JHome Co., .Llttle Rock, Arkansas.

BUY A FARM In the grellt 'frult and farm
Ing" eeuntry of northwest .Arkansas where

land Ie cheap and terms are reasonable.
For' free literature and llst or farms write
Doyel II/. Alsip, Mountainburg, Arkansas.

180 AORES, 1%
-

mUes to college. church,
asphalt road, 120 a. cleared. fine produc

tive valley land. Fair Improvements, cold
spring water, fruit. $2.600. % cash.

Durham II/. Co., Oonway, Arkall88s.

SALE. OR.EXCHANGIj)
� �

FARMS and city property, sale and exchange.
Write H. A. Lee, Box 216, Nevada, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Improved eastern Kansas farms. $75 up.

city property and merchandise. What have
you? S. A. E. 1\loore, Carbondale, Kansas.CALIFORNIA
TOWN PROPERTY, a block-wllh good Imp.

7 or. house. garage, other outbuildings ..

good well and cistern. shad.. 'and fruit trees.
:>plendid schools and churches. Trade for cat,
tie. Write Harry (J. Anilerson, Americus, Kan.

LEVEL I'ECAN, ga.den and farm land, ten
to fifty dollars. Poormans Cal.

A. 1\1. Rayl, Statellne, Miss,

COL'ORADO

/ SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUI(lKLY
for cash. no matter where located, partlc-_ularll -free. Real Esta&e Salesman (lo., 111i
Brownell, Lincoln, Neb.

FREE '.GOVERNMENT LAND,' millions of
acres open for settlement In 24 statej, fullInformation nco U. S. map free ata.t e .maps10c.

-

H. G. Mosher, 311 Main, Schen City; Mo.
PRODUCTI::VE LANDS. Crop p8.¥ment or
easy terms. along the Northern Pacltic Ry.In Minnesota, North Dakota, Monlana, Idaho,,"Vashlngton and Oregon. Free lltera.ture.

Say what state Interests you. H. W. Byerly,81 Northern Pacific 11.1'.. St. Paul. MInn.

,-- Farm'� RanchLoans
Kansas ..ad'Oklahoma'

Lowest Current Rate -

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual•.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,"
TOPEKA, KAN�AS.

IF

Real'Est�teAdvertisingOrder Blank
(New Reduced Rate/J)

FOB SALE-STOCK RANCH
Write E. W. Puetz, He"..erus, Colom,lo.

MONTE VISTA, Coiorado, In heart of great,
. est p,·oduci.ng fal'm land In Colorado. Write
for free llterature. Fouquet _)nvestment (;0.

640 ACRES, fenced. 34 miles east ot Denver
on highway and R. R., three miles to good

town ·Rnd schools, small payment down, bal
ance crop paymen t. Can lease Improved 600
acres joining this to good farmer. Fine
stock and dairy place. A. N.-llIltchem, 46S
Gas 8;; Electric Bldg., Denver, Colorado.

�15 .\.ORES of the finest land you ever saW
175 Wheat, 60 alfalfa, 2 sets buildings

ochool adjoining. 5 mi'les to railroad town. 45
to Denver. Two families cp.n buy this at $45
per acre. small pa-yment down'j crop pay
no nts at 6% on balance. Wr te qulck!x}'rederlcksen Investment Company,

321 Symes Bldg., Denver, Colorado.

Run ad written

RATES
45c a line per' issue
Oil 4 time orders

50c a line for 1" time
Topeka, Kansas

KANSAS FARMER &�:'E��i

Enclose f�nd $ ;. _ ..

below times.

FLORIDA
Address.

Name
: .................................•/' .

FOR- FLORIDA -LAND. wholesale, retail. or
exchange. write Inlerstato Develoj.ment

Co., Scarrltt Bldg .• Kansas City, 1\10. COpy
FOR FLORIDA HOMES. Fine gro\'�s. farms
ranches, tImber tracts. co1onlzation lands

exchanges. Investment. Write
BOYer II/. 'Vard, Kissimmee, .Florilla.

( -'

IDAHO

�==�'==�/�==================�==�

FOR SAI4E
Choicest' Irrigated Snal<e River farms by

absentee owner. near Oregon Short Line
railroad In Idaho. Best trnnslJOrtatioll. good
!'ouds, churches and schools, good. dairy
section. fine climate, good neighborhood
One farm 186 Ben'S highly Improved. four
other farms 40 acres each. All Innd lies
well. volcanic a.sh soil, produces 10 ton8_
alfalfa hay per acre yeal'ly. Nine months
growing. season. Perfect water right. EaSIly"
·Irrigated. Would subdivide to suit and_ sell.
at low prices on easiest terms. Splendid
opportunity for renl farmers as they CHn

begin plowing In FebruRry_ Address O. 1\1.
Carter, Peoj.le's Gas Bldg., (lhlcago, nUnols.



Corn Prices-are Steady
White com is reported unchanged

in price wllile Yellow corn shows an
advance of Ih to 1% (lents. Mixed
corn was .1h to 1 cent higher. The fol·
lowing quotati�ls are given at Kansas
City: No. 2 White coni, 43%c; No. 3
White, 43c; No.4 White, 42 to 42%c;
No.2 Yellow, 45 to 45%c; No.3 Yel
low, 44V2 to 45c; No.4 Yellow, 44 to

A survey of 128,374 dairy farms

44%c) No.2 mixed wheat, 43 to 43%;
shows 89.7 per cent of them raised hogs.

No.3 mixed, 42% to 43c; No.4 mixed,
Of this number 79.42 per cent owned

'I). to 4211_.,c. by the men living on them averagedPOLLEDSHORTHORONS - �
,Both bulls nnd femnle. for sale nt prlcc. according to The followim.! prices are qlloted on Mo----------------.......

time•. C. M. HOWARD & SONS. HAMMOND, KAN. �

other grains: No.2 White oats. 3G to

Polled Shorthorn Cows With Calves \;nc; No.3 White, 3Ge; No.4 'White,
alsosomehelters. JohnlUnurer.G1,mElder,K.;( 34 to 35c; No. 2 mixed oats, 34 to

351/�C; No.3 mixcd, '34 to 341hc; No.2
the best dal::;L:;'�!,?��EbJl�� t���:e��. We can't.

Red Oll ts, 40 to 4.ie; No. 3 Red, 37 to
we htm longcr. I'or dcscrlpll<,n nnd vrlce addro•• -10c; No.4 Red, 32 to 33(:; No.1 ''''hite

R. 111. Ander"on. nel"lt, Kansas. kaf�r, SDc; No. 2 'White, SSc i No. 3
- Wlllte, S7c: No. -1 White, SGc; No. 2

, GALJ�OWAY CATTLE milo, 97c; No.3 milo, !)Gc: No.4 milo,

Reg.Galloway Bulls For Sat; 1�C i:�s; rye, 71 to 7:?c; No.3 ba rl('y,
Address Fashion I'late, SiJver Lake, Kan'l

"

Strong Demand f01' Good-Hay
.

',32.
r

. �I
. SHORTHORN OATTLE.

I

II Lane County \

Shorthorns
Twenty Herds to Pick From
A few good herd bulls and some good

herd bull prospects. Farlners bulls from
calves up to,18 month .. old.
We also have sume good cows ant]

heifera. The offering represents popular
Shorthorn blood lines.

'

If Interested In good Shorthorns.
write uSr-O't" better still C01I\.C a nd inspect
our herds. Don't fall to get our prices,

. Lane County Shorthorn'
.

Breeders' Association
Roy E. riU-rr, 'Robt. Edmundson
l'resident Secretary-

DIGHTON, KAN.
--------------------�---

Purebred Bulls
For Sale

. My show herd at the Kansas National,
Wlchi tao Kan., January 23-28. has In It
high class show bulls. Am offering some
for saie sired by g rand champion Bap ton

. Corpora l and British Emblem. WIII..have
two or three carloads of good registered
bulls for sale during the Kansas National
at the Wl ch l t a. stockyards and at my
farm. Farm Is close to ''Vichlta. Plan
to- visit stockyards and farm when at
tending Kansas National and see what I
offer for- \Bale. Can take you out any
time. Phone Market 2087 or address

PARK E. SALTER. Room 48 LIvestock
'Exchange Building, Wichita, Kansas.

1886 1921

Tomson Shorthorns
SIre8 1B Service

Village l\larshall Marshall's Crown
.f}, .,remarkllhie collection of breeding

cows of' mos t approved blood lines and

���1?tief.�r their uniform thick geshlng
We offer a cbolce..-Iot of young herd

bulls of the correct type sl red by Village
1I1arshan and Marsball's Crown. Closely
related to oue prize winners. Address

TOMSON BROS.
WAKARUSA, KAN., OR DOVER, KAN.

___ ---------------------------------

Am Dispersing MyEntire Herd

SHORTHORNS
At Private Sale

Th19 meludes Imp. Lawton Tommy, several gnod
Scotch and scorcu TOIJped cows and' hetten. SOUlD
by this gTCI1t bull, also II few cotld young bulls.
'l'l'll'I'O arc two I'l.'ul herd heod lll'OSPects. I nm
(lriclng these very reasonable.
JACOB NELSON, BI{OUGHTON, RAN.

Shorthorn Herid Bull
Pleasant Acres Sultan young bulls and

yearling heifers for sale. A few cows
with calves at foot. 'Ve can satisfy any
beginner or the most discriminating
breeder. Let's hear from you,

H. B. GAEDDERT, BUHLER, KANS�S

SHORTHORNS
Shol'thol'll herd buUs fot' sule, A numbcr of chalco

young bulls lind Itllcwlhl Hcx by ROYIII Hex 3rd. a.
select lot of femutes, nnd a numbcl' of Dul'Oc bred
gilts. "'rito 01' "IHit
EDWARD l!'. GEIILEY, ORLEANS, NEBR.

ShorthdrJ;l Bulls
Reds. whites and roans. Scotch Ilnd Scotch
topped. Write your needs and come and see us.

(J. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE, KANSAS
Dickinson County

Shorthorn Bulls - Serviceable Age
Priced right. W. T. B��ckwlll, Quinter, �Rn.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.
��--���----------��----�----�

'200 POLLED SHORTHORNS
Some of the beit oj breed. Mnles nnd females for

sale. Scr\'icoulJle stock. PI'ked ot $15 to $150. WHL
deduct cur farc milcugc. Come.

PhoTl� 1602. J. C. Banbury & Sous, Pratt, Knn.

HEimFORD CATTLE

ONE HERRlmRn nULL ROMULUS for
sille. calved iI'lal'ch 9. Ino. Sired by Poiled

.... Prlnqe 9th 3R2901. wt. 2300. Dam Lalola
606955. 'V. 111. Zieber, I'a",nee Roc.k. I\an,
When writing advertisers mention this VRper.

\

NOW
215.3 acres. Modern hog houses were

_found on 6�% p�� cent qf them.
.

Because skimmllk and' buttermllk ,

are high. in their digestible protein and
,carry 6. good bit of mineral matter,
they give best results when combined
with such feeds as corn and barley.

( Fortunately the carbohydrate feeds

CONTINUED indifferent export de- No. 1 alfalfa, $20 to $21; standard with which these 'by-products combine
munds coupled with increased reo alfalfa, $17 to $19.50; No. 2 <alfalfa, so well lire those found most largely in

ceipts and' the improved tone in $14 to $16.50; No.3 'alfalfa, $11.50 to the sections where dairying is well.

crop ts h d'd bl "'1350 N 1
..

$11 t $1') -0 developed. Combinations of skimmilj;. .

repor a ve cause consi era e .p • ; O. prarrre, q' z.o ;
Irregulu rity and' weakness in theiwheat No. 2 prairie. $9 to $10.130; No. 3 with other protein supplements such
market. Some or the decreased move- prairie, $6.50 to $8.50; No. 1 timothy as oil meal, middlings, and tankage
ment in export trade is attributed to hay, $13.50 to $14.50; stand a I'd timo- show skimmilk to have a considerable
increased competition wlth Argentina thy, $12 to $18; No.2 timothy, $10 to' advantage, gains being larger' and
and to a scurclty of ocean freight room $11.50; No.3 -ttmothy.: $7.50 to $9.50; more economical than with 'the other
and th1e advancing sllipping rates. 'I'he light mixed dover 'h�l,v, $13 to $1-1 ;)-'10. nitrogenous feeds .

new wheat crop it! Argentina has been 1 clover, $10.50 to $12.50; No.3 clover- To put an exact valuation on skim
harvested aud that na-tion also has a $7 to $10; packing hay, $i:l to $G; milk as a supplemental feed with pigs,
large carryover from last year. Re- 'straw, $6.50 to $7.50. a rule often laid down, follows: To
cent 'reports Iud icu te that Argentinu. The demand for mill feeds is fair find the value of 100 POUIlds of skim
will have a liberal surplus that will be but spotted. The market for spot stuff, milk when feel alone, multfply the
offered to buyers from Europe in com- however, is kept well cleared. The fol- market price of live hogs in cents a

petition with grain from the United lowing sales are reported at Kansas pound by five. If fed in combination
States and at lower prices than are be- City: Bran, $20.50' a ton; brown with corn or bal'ley, mul tlply by six.
ing pa ld iu Kunsus C!.ty, Chicago, New shorts, $20 to $21; gray shorts, $21
York and Gui veston. to $22; linseed meal, $47.50 to $52 a

Light ru ius a ud .suows in the South- ton; cottonseed meal and nut cake;
west during the last two 'weeks have $43.50; tankage, $57.50; alfalfa meal,
caused vsome iuiproveuieut in the- eon- $lG.50 'to $1',7. .

dit�Oll'of wluter wheat, but unless more. Seeds and Broomcorn
moisture is provided at an early date
much of tile whea t will ma ke such a
poor stand that a lu rge part of its
.acreage will be plowed up Il!!JJ planted
to other crops. Tile mild winter weatli
er of tile first half of the winter has
been favorable for tile development of
the green bug pest and Government
experts of the United Sta tes Depart
ment of Agrtculture expect serious
damage to- the wheat crop fnom that'
source. Despite this and the fact that
statistics indicate a possible wheat
shortage lu tel' the buyers on the mar
ket seem to be concerned ouly with tile
II ctual surplus now on ha ud, a lid are

Iioldlug prices down to the lowest
notch. . :\

.

Lower Trend In Whealr Futures
"Wheat futures 1l0W show a decided S dId P

.

lower trend. May wlleat shows losses For potte Po an remotion
of 1% to.,l% cauts aud July deliv- Tl t' t eu I 1 f tl N
eries were'still more.

-

COI'U futures
ie repor JUs pu IS lee 0 ie - a-

tlonal Spotted Poland Record a�ocia·were buoyed up by the large pur- tlon, GOO Wulslu Building, IndianlrPolis,
c�ases of the Russian. Relief Corumts- . Ind .. shows this organization to be 'in
sron

_

and o�ller. foreign buyers .and a mighty healthy condition. Receiptsafter a(h'�uclugulJollt 1 cent rema ined \ for the year were $42,82S.!)Q, which is
compnm ttvcly steady. Outs, futures a gain of �l1,08S.79. over the year or
showed advances of 1 to 1% cents. 1020.
r.rhe following quotations on grn iu The officers for the vear of 1922· are:
futures are given at Kansas City: H. L. Faulkner, Jumesport, 'Mo., pres
iV�ay wllea t, . $1.0�: July )vhea t, i<1ent;. R. B. Stone, Nellawka, Neb .•

I),,%,c; May eorn, 4UV!c; July corn, vice president; -Freel L. Obenchain, sec
-18%c; Muy oats, ·3G%c. retary-treasurer, Indianapolis. Ind.
On cash sales a t Kansas City hard The directors tire: George H. Kirkpat·

wheat is quoted unchnnged to 1 cent .ricl;:, Utica, Ohio; J. II. Bork, Ar('adia,
higher. Good grades of dark hard Ind.; Van G. -Sutliff, Huntli.YiI� Mo.;
wheat aud Red ,,'heat 'were steady..Tohn C. Moore, Winchester, Ill.; Carl
The following prites a I'e qnoted: Countryman, Fort 'Wayne, Ind., and
No.1 dark hard, $1.13 to $1.22; No. Charles ,V. Taylol·. What Cheer, Ia.

2 dark hard, $1.13 to $1.:!2; No. 3 The association set aside $10.000 for
dark hard, $1.12 to $1.20; No.4 dark promotional work including state fair
hard, $1.10 to �1.17; No.5 dnrk hurd, prize money as follows, for the yea'r
$1.14; No.1 hard wheat, $1.07 to $1.1D; of 1922:
No.2 hard $1.07 to $1.19; No.3 hard, Ohio, Ind'iana, Illinois. Iowa, .and
$1.05 to $1.17; No.4 hard, $1 to $1.13; Missouri, $500 apiece; Nebrasl,w., Kan
No.5 hard, $1 to $1.0S; No.2 Yellow sas Fr('e Fair, Kansa", State

_

Fair.
hard, $1.0G; No.3 Yellow hard, $1.03; Oklahoma, Texas, South Dakota, Ken
No.1 Red wheat, $1.17 to :!i1.18· NrJ. tncky, Kentucky Blue. Grass Fairs,
2 Red, $1.15 to $1.17; No.3 Red, '$1.10 .

$250 apiece; Michigan and Georgi:l
to $1.15; No.4 Red, $1.07 to $1.09'; No. State Fairs, $150; Southeastern Geore
5 Red, $1.02; No.3 mixed wheat $1.10 gia, Tennessee, $200 each; New Yorl.,
to $1.13; No.4 mixed, $1.0S.' Minnesota. "Wisconsin, Colorado, Utah,

Florida State Fairs, $100· each; tiL
American Royal, at Kansas City, $500
in breeding classes and $500 in the fat
classes; International.' at, Chicago,
$500 in breeding nnd $500 in fat class;
National Bwine show, $600.

�AN SAS�·F:.ARMER· and MAIL
&'BREE.ZE

,
.

. I

Grain Men are Pinched
'\

Weak Export Demand Makes Wheat Prices Slump
BY JOHN W. SAl\IUElLS

Broomcorn continues in fair demand
and the following prices are offered
in Kansas City: Falicy whisk brush,
$275 a ton; fancy huil, .$250; choice
Standard broomcorn brush, $180 to
$220; medium Standard, $140 to ,$lS0 ;
medium Oklahoma Dwarf, $130 to
$lGO; common Oklahoma Dwarf, $110
1',0 $130; common stained Dwarf, $DO
t'V $115.
The following prices are quoted "Iu

Kansas City on seeds: Alfalfa, $D to
$13 a· hundredweight; timothy, $4.50
to $5.50; clover, $13 to $18; bluegrass,
$35 to" $50 nccocdlng to grade aud
quality: millet, -$1.35 to $1.40; Sud!,l11
grass, $2.25 to "$_2.75; flnxseed, $1.;:;13
to $1.60 a -bushel,

'- Hogs Pay on Dairy Farms

HAMPSHIRE BREEDERS WELl.
PLEASED

with .r';:ansas Farmer and Mail &
Breeze ad'verti. ing. "We received
illquiries from New Mexico, Colo·
1':1[10, W�·oming. Nebraska, Mis·
sOtiri, Oldnlioma fJ1HI from an
pflrts of Kflnsas. We llaye sold
ont p\'erything \,'e have for sale
at presen t bu t may I1ft"l'e some
hred sows for sale 'later on. 'We
hflve Hampshire hogs and Here·
ford ca ttle. We were well pleased
with the amount of inquiries we
received." A. N. Tyler & Son, Rt.
2, IReading, Kan., Breeders of
HablPshit:.� swine. .12-1!!-21.

Demand for hay is strong especially
for-g.ood alfalfa which has advanced
50 cents to $-1.50 a. ton. Upper grades
of prairie hay ,{Ire steady. The fol
lowing sales are reported at Kansas
City: Choiee alfalfa, $21.50 to $22.50;

January zi, 1Jl22.

A History of �anred
The Governnieut has published De-

'partment Circular No. 1!t4 on Kanred
Wheat. It gives the history of this
most remarkable variety; every farm
er who grows hard wheat ought to
113 ve a copy. IJ can be obtained free
on application to the United States
Department of Agriculture, Washing·
ton, D. C.

TheLivestockService
of the Capper Farm Preis -s,

II tounded on the Kanus Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebr'aaka Fllrm.
Journal. the MI••ouri Ruralist and the
Oklahoma Farmer, eaoh of which ·Ieads
In preotlge and circulation among the
farmers, breeders and ranchmen . ot. its
particular territory, and 10 the most
effective arid economical medium tor
advertlsing In the region It cover•.

Orders for .tllrtlng or .topplng ad
vertisements with any certain Issue at
this paper should reach this office eight
days before the date of that Issue.
Advertisers. prospecttve adverttaera or
par ttes wishing to buy breeding antmats,
can obtain any required �Intormlltion
about such livestock or about advert ia
In g, or get In touch with the manager
of any deBired territory by writing the
director of livestock service. IlS per ad
dress at the bottom.
Foilowing are the territory and office

ma.nagera:
W. :J. Cody, Topekll. Klln.a •. Office.
John W. Johnson, Northern Kansas.
J. T. Hunter. So. Kiln. an d N. W. Okla.
J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse. Oklahoma.
O. Wayne Devine and Chas. L. Carter,

. MissourI.
George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and Ia.

T.W.Morse,Director ot Livestock Service
KanSRs Farmer and MaU and Breeze

Topel... , Kansas
.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

r

35 Mammoth Jacks
Big heavy bone. blacl< jacks.
15 Ilnd 16'h hands. weight UP
to 1200 pounds. 3 to 6 yellrs
old. Guaranteeel. VI'e have
col ts to show you. High class
Percheron mares .Ilnd fillies
and young stallions.
AI E. Smith, Lawrence, Kan.

4GoodJacksforSaJeorTrade
Three to six years old. All blnck. Broke to service

llnd reg. ·Would trnde for slieep or reg, Percberons.
J. 111. DAVIS, n. 2, nROXSON, KA!';SAS•.

�reaf-Sbow and Breeding Jacks
Priced rIght. Hln,man,' Juk Farm, Dllhton, Kan.

One Reg. Bhick P,ercheron Stallion
For sale. R. F. D. Box 44, Woodbine, Kan.
FINE LARGE BT,ACK STA.NDARD nRED
an� two fine large black sllddle bred 'stal
lions., $400 ear:h. cash only. H. G. Shore,with August Clothing Co., Topel<a, Kansas.

JERSEY CATTLE

BlIIcrolt Farms Jerseys h••dod by Quo.,,;'
� Fairy Boy pro-Dounced the belt bred Jersey bull In Mltllouri �Regl8ter of I

Merlt,oD 01RaleIgh 'I Fairy 801, thl gr••teltbuhe...rlmpor_
�e�CI�41t:�:: 8���c����i :It::!�:r��i�,ddR:f��U,;:e8;;:u�.r:�,
III. L •. GOLLADAY, PROPR.. HOLDEN. MO.

Bull No. 199'701
Dr()pp�d Sel.tember 22. )920

SIre. Reel Flag \Vnl'f!cr 15470'1 b,v Red Flag's Ferli
Flag by Goldf'1l FCljll or 1.I11dt·J1 Uy Imp, Golden Fern's
-!-:l_d, Dam. Oxfol'll's FUlita illo llo!lI!!Jel, Reg. l\lcrlt.

4g' l���' ��� �,�5.J�:�;;�;r),Ha$�oJ1UbY·S Gold Maid 40984.9.
W. E. lUNG, WASHINGTON, KANSAS

'l:wo Registered Jersey Bulls For Sale
Ono yr. olcl. Owl's Intercst breedIng, out of dams RIving
40 pounds of rulll'- Bert. While. Clay Center. �an....

Six Registered Jersey Cows For Sale
All young. Thos. C. Down!\. Sylvia, Kansas.

Scantlin Jersey Farnt,_Savonbnrg, Ks.Financial Kings. Ralelah andNobleofOakland brecdlnlr .

JERSEY nULLS. October to yearlings.Hood Fllrm breeding. Selling so vou clln
handle tbem. I'ercy LiII, lIIt. Hope, 'Kansas.



Hogs and Sheep Register Small
-

Gains
BY WALTER M. EYANS

GENERAL advances occurred in Trade in horses and mules shows a
livestock prices this week. Lambs decided improvement with mules quo
advanced to the highest position ted up approximately $10 and horses

in more than a year and sheep made strong compared with-last week. Deal
a n equal gain wlth; lambs. Thursday ers are' oNne opinion that, demand will
was tl� high day 'foi hogs and final show further improvement.
quotations were only slightly under Dairy and P�mltiy Firmthat level. Fat' cattle have advanced
35 to 50 cents since 'Tuesday and -are Dairy and poultry products this
dosing the week in active demand. week; were' firm -and receipts were
The Eastern meat trade is active and s?mewhat light. The following quota
local, killers are making heavy shtp-- -tlona- are given at �a�sali! Clty.: -

. Butter Creamery Extra in cartons HOLSTEIN. (JATTLE�
.
HOLSTEIN (JATTLE '� ...-ments of meats to seaboard dlstrlbut-

36c' packiug butte'r 12c' 'butterfat" -���-- ---'-�-.,------------
.

---. z«; .. - w__---w--'ing points. The strike among packing , 1
-

_
"

.

'

house employes which started more 27c; Longhor� cheese, 21%; brick
than two months ago has played out cheese, Hlc; Limburger cheese, 26%:c;
and strikers are tryIng to get .baek New Yo�k Chedday cheese, 25c; New
their old jobs but in most cases find York DaiSY cheese, 26c.
them filled. -

'
.

-t
-, Eggs-Firsts, 29c a dozen; selected'

case lots 35c ; ·storage eggs, 18 to 20c.Receipts this week .were 36,400 Live Poultry_'_':_Hens, 19 to 22c;cattle, 5,200 calves, 45,975 hogs, and spring chlckens, 20 to 25c; stags, Hc;32,450 sheep, compared wlth 30,131 roosters, 11c; capons, 3Oc; turkeys, 40c ;cattle, 4,100 calves, 36,950 hogs, and old 'toms, 37c; geese, 15c;' ducks, ISc.1(),160 sheep last weekand 34,826 cat-
tle, 4,Sl1 calves, 60,S75 hogs and 46,- Hides, Furs and Wool
025 sheep a y�ar ago, The following quotations are given

Beef Cattle Finally Advance' a't Kansas City 011 green salted. hides:
-, No. 1 steer hideb, 7c a pound; No. 2A moderate decline in fat steers iiu hides, Gc ; side brands, 4c; bull hides,.the first two days of the week was 4c; green glue hides, 2c; horse hides,folJowed by a material advance in the $1.75 to $2.50 apiece ;__pony hides 75cnext two days that effected a net gain $of 25 to 35 cents for"lhe week. Ohoice

to '1.
. . 'l'lw following prices are quoted on

medl\�m and. heavy '�1�lght steers }Old furs: I
��t ".7.iJO to ,..$S.10, fa�I. to good kln�s Black skunk, $4 to ·$5 aplece ; short��.uO -to,.. *�.aO, �n.?-_ oIdll1�ry and J?lal.n _ stripe, $2.50 to $3.50; narrow stripe,

�1.nd�};d.7i) to �6._D: CO" sand. he!!el s -

st.oo to $�.l!5; broad stripe, 75c to $1 ;are _D cents higher, and calves up 50 large raccoon, $4; medium raccoon,cents.
$3; large mink, $6 to $S; mediu-m

. Trade .in stockers and feeders tho mink, $4 to $5; large opossum, SOc;
active was largely at - steady prices. small opossum, 50c; muskrat, $1 to
Receipts were moderate. Demand for $1.25; civet!', 10 to 30c; gral:... fox, 50c
fleshy steers for short felld increased to $2; red f.ox, 75c to $S; otter, $1 to
materialJy. Choice yearlings that can $15; beaver, $1 to $15.
be fattened in 60 to 90 days were scarce. The following quotations are given
Stor], calves 'were In light supply. (In wool:

Hogs Medium clear WOOl, 15 to 19%c;
slightly burry wool, 10 to r13c; lightHog prices 'advanced' rapidly this fille wool, 13 to 20c; heavy fine, 9 toweek- and. while there was a moderate 17c;, common and braid, 10 to 12c;decline Friday a net gain of 35 to 50
long lustrous Mohair, 12c; short, 10c;CCIl ts remains. The final top price was ff

$8 and bulk of the' offerings sold at burry stu
_'_5_c. _

$7.00 to $7.S5. Local receipts remained
light, and packers bought more than The Hog in History
10,000 hogs at up-river markets and
shipped them to. Kansas City fur The hog has in its wild and later

slaughter, Pigs and stock hogs are in domesticated, state made "its home in
active demand. practically every region of the world'

since the early day dawn of human
Sheep and Lambs history.

Best lambs in Kansas CUy sold up - The hog has many relatives in, the
to $12.50, the highest price paid for 'animal household, and scientists prove
fed lambs in more than a year and his kinship to the rhlnoceros, the hip
nearly as hlgh ,

as the top price for popotamus, and the elephant-and
spring lambs in April and May. Com- may be, akin to some folks whose names
pared .wlth a -week ago the general ":fours truly" does not at this moment
market is up $1. Fat ewes are selling dare to "remember."
at S6 to $6.75, wethers $6.75 to $7.5Q,
ancI yearlings $10.50 to $11.50. Feed- 'The area of England is less than
ing lambs-are"selling a.� $0.75 to $10.60; one-half that of the state of Colorado.

- .:>

January 21, 1922.
l

Cattle', Show 'SinaIl Rises

Lioestock Outlook for 1922

A REVIEW of the packing industry durIiig 1921 by Thomas E. WllSOIi,
one of the Big Four, makes Il')lopeflll and encouraging ..statement of
conditions for the immediate future. Meat products underwent rather

more rapiuly than most commodities a readjustment during the last yel\r,
but judged by coaditiolls now reported the management appears to have
be",n far sighted and highly competent for the job.
This appears by several facts of first class significance. First, there

has been normal output for the year. Second, this output has been so
well disposed of, passing freely into trade channels and thence into con

�umption, tha:t warehouses are not stuffed with surplus production, but
stored stocks ar.e relatively low for the season and' the year, a condition
that Mr. Wilson rightly describes as "a good omen" for the future. It is
a good omen not only for the' packing industry, but even more 'for the
livestock ,producer. _

-
-

Mr. Wilson, looking to the future, sees world conditions, anu particu
larly European, as the determining factor. American prosperity waits on

foreign adjustment in the packing industry, and this applies generally to
industries, from agriculture down. The specific problems named by Mr.
Wilson are reasonable settlement of German reparations, some adjust
ment and funding of 9-ational debts ·over a sufficient veriod to permit
working out European problems, and the cessation of paper money ,issues
of Central European governments. Foreign exchange mllst be brought
into line, but this will logically follow these other developments.
During 1921 ua .normal volume of production has been maintained. The

de.mand kept this production from piling _up a surplu!!. Under such cir
cumstances," conclUdes Mr. Wilson, "the future seems bright."
'rhis is a hopeful situation for the livestock producer, who should con

sequently look for �airly good prices, considering the low investment at.
recent values and correspondingly low cost of feeding. The livestock
producer call1lot recoup, the heavy losses of the last two years, which
belong to the past. S,tarting anew, with his losses marked off,- on a lower
cost level, he may hope -In the next few years to show a fair profit.

J

.BiO Dis�persion'
'��C)rkman's�AngiIsCattle'

; R�sseIJ. Kansas, . Wednesday, Feb�: �
200 head registered Aherd�eri: Angus cattle: bulls, cows, h�ife�

Everything goes, Write, for-�atalog and. -parijcul�s. '

JohnsonWorkman,Russell,Kan.

WorkingHolsteIns lorCe�traiKa�Sas
40 high grade cO'"'''- Bnd two Bnd -three )'ear old heifers.
- � ,

Mari�n, Kansas,· M�n.4ay, January 30
These are Kansas cows and heifers and are thoroly acclimated and all are

T. B. Tested. All are bred to pure bred_ bulls, many high record bulls. Some
nre frcsh now, others by sale day and the rest will freshen soOn after- the
Hnle. Note: A few pure bred 'bulls, good ones of serviceable ages will be .so ld, '

]'01' further information address

Dr. C.-·A. Branch, Marion, Kansas'
Auctioneers, Fred Ball, john ltlcLlnden•.

HOLSTEIN (JATl'LE- GUERNSEY (JATTLE,

14 Reg. Guernsey'Cows
For Snle. very rensonnbte. herd under state and' Fed
ernl supervlston. Winwood Dairy Farm. BuNlnotan, "Kan.ShungavaUey Holsteins

We nrc offering thls \vee1e a grandson of the
$35.000 40 lbs, sire. King Segls Pontine Kontn
gen. This is a beautlrut en If 4 mo. old. out of
.lulip Beryl Segfs, n daughter of \Valker Conln
Chnmpion. She holds .the -state "record tor both
rnl lk and butter 8S a seulnr two yea� old In ten
months division with 11.691 .lba, mUk and 507,6
Ibs, butter. Buy them young and save money,
IRA ROIUIG & 'SONS, TOPEKA,. KAN.

GUERNSEYS-CHOICE BULLS _

For sale. Herd und e r federal supervtslon,
George 1\1. Newlin, Hutchinson, Kan&a8.

(JHESTER WHITE HOGS

20 CHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS
All bred to Buster B. Jt.. grand champion boar Kan
sas. Oklahoma '1921. Bred for March and AprU 1It.
tors.' Priced within the reach of all. Immunized.
(J. H. COLE, NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS

MarchBoars,BredGiIls,TrledSow5,FaU Bo&r Pigs
,Some of the highest winnings last season were
rondo on hoes of our breeding. Evory�hlng "immune.
'J11e old rellal>l..__�H�ENRY MU'RR, Tonganoxie. Kans.

O.I.C.Reg.September'Plus
either sex, good ones. A.(J.Hoke,Parsons,�n.
ChesterWbite Bred Sows and -GUts

Summer and full boars. Wyokoff Bro•• , Luray,· Kan.

Lingle·'s Stock' Farm
otfers an 18 montlis old bull calf. Fobes
breeding. and au t at a 20 pound three-year
old. M. l'l. LINGLE, CONWAY. KANSAS.

HOLSTEIN &. GUERNSEY (JALVES, 7 weeks
old .. at-aznde pure.• 25 ea. shipped C.O.D. Reg. Holstein
bull calves $45. E�gewood F.arm.. Whitewater. WI•.

ANGUS CATTLE

ANGUS BULLS, SERVICEABLE .
AGES

We have !!Ix registered
bulls, several herd, headers.
Including one tried Sire. also
a double bred ,Trojan El'lca.
a grandson of Earl Eric of
Bal1lndallock and a Queen
Mother sired by Blackcap

Poe. - Federal tested.
WY(JKOFF BROS., LURAY, KANSAS

CheslerWhile Boars and Gilts'.
Not related. - W.H.Lynch,Neosho�ld8"K"D.

PUREBRED O. L (JHESTERS
Male·1 year old" registered. $26. Males an'"

gilts six months old. $16. Pedigrees given.
Closing out. Joe Dickson. Webster, Kansas.

IMPROVE YOUR HEJlD
'

",Ith new blood. Sows, gilts farrow In
Mal'ch. J'•. (1. Davldi;on. Tonganoxie, Kan.

A SON OF WEIlIfER'S GIANT '

heads my herd.- Gilts bred for spring far
row. Fall .boars. Ee- E. Smiley, Perth, Kan.

ANGUS BUUS
18 from 12 to 18 months

old. 12 that are from six
to 10 months old. Real herd
headers.
J. D. MARTIN & SONS.

Lawrence. Kiln.
'

JlA.H!"8HIBE HOGS-

,Fasliionably Bred Bampsblres

_As
we are changing Iocntton

are forced to sell a- few choice
tried BOWS and gilts. we had
reserved tor our own_US6.- All
81'B bred to a son ot Gen. Till
ton Again -84263 nnd are them
selves Gen. Tipton. Geu. Allen.t

DeKalb's RIng and Pnt l'dllioy
breeding. For Quick snle: SOIVS $40.00. gilts $25.00,
also one chotce sprIng bour $25.00. �

A. N•.Tyler & Son. Rt. 2, Reading, Kansas.

•
Waltir Shaw's Hampshires

200 HEAD: REGISTERED;
lmmuned, tried bred sows and
rUts. serviceable boars.
WICHITA. KANSAS. RT. 8.
Telephone S918. Derby, Kan.

BED POLLED (JA'fl'LE
.�

. VOUCan BoyRedPoUedBuUs
of s;'�vlcenble ages trom the Springdale herd with
quality and breeding prtced as a dlspersn l sale. Also
chalco matrons and heHers. Wrlte tor descriptions
al_l_d prices to T. G. MoJ<lNLEY, ALTA VISTA. KAN.

Cboiee Red Polled Bulls and Females
'All ages. From..our accredited herd. ShiPped
on approval. Schwab & Son, Clay Center, Neb.
Pleasant V(e'W Stock Fal'l'Il �

Registered Red Polled 'cattle. For aale. a
few choice young bulls. cows and heifers

Hallol'BD a Gambrill, Qttawa. Kana... Wblteway HallJPshires On Approval
QuaUt,y brod SOW8 and gJlta bred to· lunlor champion.
Also tall pigs. F. B. WEMPE. FRANKFORT, KAN.

SUMMIT HOllIE HAMPSHIRES
Chalco gilts. weight 250. tried sows SOO to 500 Ibs.

Weanling pigs. 50 to 75 Ibs. Sl]lpped on approval.
fS. W. �HINEMAN, FRANKFORT, KAN•.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED (JATTLE
A few choice young bull •.

(J. E. Foilter, Route ., Eldorado, KAD.

RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and heifers.
Write for prices and description..

'

. Chas. Morrison & Son. PhlWpsburlr. Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS HAlIfPSHffiE HOGS '

FourYears theBest
Meat Type Dampshires

The Internatlona'l Livestock Show Is the
test of hog producing power. Hlunpshires
have won the grand championship In thiS
test tour years In 9uccesslon-191S. 1919.
1!)20, 19:!1-in the hands of average farmers.
No experts needod to make Hampshil'es win.
Hampshlres are the greatest of all for

age hogs. making the highest-prIced pork out
of the cheapest feeds on the farm. Active.

,

ylgorous and healthy-they raise exceptIonally large litters. At the International they
have shown, almost Without exception. the heaviest spring pigs of any breed. carrying
always the heavy. high l<llllng. lean meat type. For free Hampshire Information and
for names of breeders In your neigh borhood. address

'

American HampShire Swine Record Association
E. C. Stone. Secretary Dept. 5, Peoria. Wlnols



/
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SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS SPOtTED POLAND CHINA. HOGS

_�,_��""
..�•• t. �� w� w__w_w__w�

Mis�ouri's ChampieD Sale:
".

01 Spofted Polan_d Chilias�75 Bred Sows ;
, Shelbyville,

.

Mo., Jebruary 9, 19��
1

" Shelby County
.

%5 TriedSows..,...lSYeatUDgs-%5 SprIDg Gilts
By some of the most Doted boors. of, the breed

Every sow bred. to a Grand Champion, Senior Cuaimpton, Junior Champion
. or Fb:at Prize ·Boar, atAhe Great.est Sp:otlted PaJamd Chi:na shoW' evez held

I west of the Mtssisstpp1 river, the_Mias-our! State,Fair; 19'2'1.
. ShCil<weo -l5 hogs. was finsl in every class 1 showed in �cellt t.wo.-. Wo,n I>
c'h'ampio:�hl:ps: out of III possible 6, de£:_ting- the ·best shuw herds in �lls
eourt in t)le, stronges,t show ever held at the State Fair. ,

/ Please mentron this paper; Write. today for catalog to

B. A. SlNGlErON, EPWORTB� MISSOURI

Public Sales of Livestock'

Perch";"n Houes '

Jan. 27-Kansas Na t l orra l Ll veatock Exposi
tion and' Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., WlclYlta.
Kan.

Belgian' Bo.rSe9
./

Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock Exposi.
tlon 'and Sales. F. S. Kirk, Mg.r., Wichita,
Kan.

Shire Horses
J·an, 27.-Kansas National Ltveatnck Eiposl
lion .and Sales. F. S. Kirk, lIigr .. Wichita,
Kan.

- Jacks, Jennets and Mules.
'

Jan. 27-Kansas Natlonal I.lve8tock E\xposr-I
tron and Sa.tes; 1". S. Kirk, Mgr.• Wlchlta,

I Kan.·
Shorthom Cattle

I
Jan. 26�Kansa .. 'N",Uonal Llevelrtock Exposl! tlon and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,

I FeIf;��·l-M.CPherson County Shortho'rn Breed
ers' association. Sale at McPherson, Kan.

Fe�: �'_:R,:el�ouc��be:c::drs&�. A. Mc-
Kenzie. Wayne. Kan.

:r.ra:,.. 2-Harvey County' Llve9tock I'mprove
me"" Assoclatflln. Sale at New:t&l1', Kan.
O. A. Homan, Mgr., Peabody, Kan.

lIrar. %8'-3'0-Centra! Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass·a. at. Kansas City. MOo W._ A. Cochel •

__ A1ICtIo.eer� Col; P. lIl. GO..,.... Mgr., Ba.1tlmore Hot.el Building. ,

�E====================�������������������'
March 3t - Ozark Shorthorn Association,
Thos. GaUen, secy .. M,.....Veynon, Mo.

May lOo-Northweet Kansas Shorthorn breed
ers' association at Concordta. Kan .• E. A.
Cory' sale manager, Co,.c..rdla, Kan.

I PoDed Shortbom c:attle.
Feb. 13�Wmson &: Davisson, Lebanon, Kan.
Dissolution sale.

�oIstela Cattla

, Miller&MInning's SpoUed retands;. .

6C)....:-Bea4 Tried Sows-GO
In Heated liiale PaviUon,

: (omieil Grove� KanSas. Friday, February 3
./'

� �

.
A fine lot or really:. goad workers bred to or sired by 1\1,'& 1\£.',,' English.

Booster 46839, Sylvan King 5372:f, S.poUed Sa'ntIlNOR 2nd, 11>003, English Lud
_�OZ:. WLtll SO,O hea.d o·f Spotted Po,lands OU' hand an,d 150 SO,""5 lu:ed tor
sp:ring farrow is it not reasona;l�rte that. a earefuHy seleetCii OffeFiH!'; would
be attractive. Come and seee, you wlll buy. For catalogs, address
,.

,

MiRer & Manniog, Council Grove, Kan.
" '

January '21, 19�.,
..

P_OLAND CJIl.."'iA HOGS

/

,Big Type Poland Sale
: at the.'larm

Winkler, Han., Feb. 2
-'

A very choice lot of gilts and BOWS by
AIr!!,!e Buster by Glant Buster; O. IC'.
Gerstdale by· Btg Gerstdale .Tones; Reve-
1"t1an; Erg Fashion Wonder by BI'g Bob
Woneier.

B�ed to A. Desl�er. Clana-Bond and
othera.
n m the blllrket tOJ: high class breed-

lng stock wrtte- .tor catalog. .»

J. Haire & Sons.
, Waterville Iansas

.

Winkler

�!flb�:�!�!�t;!atB!fn�. -:!t�!!
JWlO boars by Petee Pan. late- splllD& boa"" b� Giant.
Clan, Herd clo... up lh blood of The €1anBDlnu. Co'
lum�I1.", (lIB"t, Peter Pun. Llbel'll.tllr. n... latl'ol>" PIotit£
tbe Great, etc. Dr. W·. C. Hall .. Son. CoffeyvlIle, Kan.

•OADSID! FARM POLANDS'
A nice rot of Poland Chinas. spring gilts,

well g·rown and: bred to It good blg type boar.
Pedigree with each gilt. Farme1!1< prlc.s. to.
move them quick. r. Crow.l. Barl!aJrd,. Kan.

Snkow_'s Bfg Type PolaRd CbIBIS'
LODIt. smootll" he"," bone, keel IIIb, .,rlng hart

and f.all boors out of Ilrand champion. breeding, E.ecy
hog vacetnoted and gUArnnt�cd to please. No money
waU yuu see, the bag. mtte your: want$ Of" Yisit, need.
ED S.UKO!AT.Y, ·WIl.DEl!., NEBKASKA.

Big T�e Poland Chinas
Gilts bred to CHant Ltberator 2nd. Trred sows
hred to- Loy's Evolution. Immunized ..nd
prrced rtght. Special prices to pig club boys.
G. E. -Loy, Ba�nard, Kan. (Lincoln €ouncy)

Boars,l'allandSpringGllls
Sited by or· b.red to Columbus Wonder. Columbua

WOIider 2nd, Black Buster, S'Upcrior Buster. The Cri-
teria",. Gfunt €'hoekers. Will sllow and sell a.t Kan-
sas National Buy noW' or meet us. there.
Lewis aIfd Mercer, Conway Springs, KanB�8.

LOY'S BIG TYPE POLANDS
Large> sprln!!, gUts sired by L's Yankee, Ben!s Giant

and Loy's Evulution. Bred for March nnd Aprll far-
row to Liberty Bob and L's Yankee. Immuned, guar-
auteed. nedlgreed. Priced right.

C. F; LOY & SONS, JlHLO, KANS'AS

1200 Lb. Giant Bob Wonder
For 'mmedlate sal� some choice trIed sows

and gilts bred to Giant Bob Wonder, Jumbo
Joe and Goldengate Defender,

O. R. STR.I\USJ;j. JlHLFORD, KANSAS)

BIG ,POLAND CHINAS
For Quielt snle. 20 bred sows and gUts. brcd for enrly
spring farrow to Cl:insmtln Junior _finet Sheohy's Uus-
ter, 100 filii piss. IIll imlllune. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or mUtH:'.'· refunded.

ED SHEEHY, HUl\oIE,. JlIISSOURI

Big Type Poland Chinas,
Tried SOWi. fun :yenrllng gtlts, big early spring

gUts bred for carll' sIlI'lnrI farrow. Immulllzed .

LOGAN S'l'OlliE, HADDAM, KAlIi.

iBecker's Poland Cbinas
For Snlc-Bred gilts by Giant .Toe nnd bred to Buoll's
Giant. .Aha fall tligs. at rellsonnble prlccs,

J. H. HECI(ER, lSEWTO;'ol, HAN.
-----

!�g !r.�l�r ���I��b� .E�!t���m.
G��d:l5giJt�:pecl�1 IM�c\i��k��;:a��·o��� c:b('il�y, 1���S�:ew
'I'wo Cars If Poland Breeding, Hogs.
For sale. Extra good. Pl'iced right. Caine and
loolc them over. L; C. 'Valbrldge, Russeli, I;;:"u.

EdenValleyFarm PoJands
llIg !,yDe bred gUts. be,t breecllng ancl q,u,llty, PrIced
'0 soil quIck. G. F. U LB'EY. UTICA, KAIIISAS,

HENRY'S BIG TYPE POI>ANDS
TIred gi Its slnR.l b.v"Blg Or8l1ge, ,Smooth PI'ospect.

hl'('d to olitstandIlig son, Columuian -Glntlt. ScPtcmlJcr
IJi6"'S •. either s�x. PUll' or nlos.

-

Jolm D. Henry, �" F. D. 1, Lecompton, Enn.

A LOT OF ..-ALG GILTS AND YEARLINGS
bred or unbred and spring boars. Yankee, 1\10)"-
[on's Giant. GI�nt Lun.kel". Big Bob, Smooth
G!!.leE, etc., breeding. E!1Jory Rice, Oxford, Kan_
LIVESTOtlK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE

. MA.NAGEBS•

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217 Beacon Qldg •• Wichita. Kan.

Jas. T. McCnlloeb, Clay Center, Kan.
III II,",",'" It bout UjIOI till ....1.. ,.�... I"tl, Jho!1. Itwill.

'Vernon Noble, Auetlonee�'
Jllanbattao, Kan. Livestock Bnd Real Esfiote•

-,

- HOlllEB BOLES, BANDOLPH, KANSAS
Purebred stock sales. lan� sales and bIg

farm gales. Write or phon,e as above .

- SUTTER LAND AUCTION CO., Salina, Kan.,
- can· turn your land and Hvestock Into Im-

mediate ca9h. Banlc' reter,,;nce by return mall.

SPOTTED· POlAND ()HIN:A HOGS

-

\ S'potted 'Po,lands For Sale
Tried sows. fall yo"rlings and .prlng gilts. All
bred fllr March nnd April. furrow. Everyone of
tllcso Is n real brood sow Hud are bred to EI
DOl'udo KIng, one of Ro, L, Faullmer'5 cholce
bonrs. alld Prospect King. a grandSon of the
1918 wadrl's junior champion. A' few carty full
boars� EverythIng registered nnd immunecL .

- D. E. POWELL, EL DORADO, KAN.

e -
.- -

Spotted Polands, Both S'exes
e Blgt),lle and En,gllsh, C. W. Wehenbaum, Altamont, Kan,

MASON'S �t>OTTED POLANDS
Bred !!,Ilts. big bone. high bac·lrs. registered,
inuuune, $30, C. N. JIIason, Uniontown, Knn.

Jan. 26-Kan'sas National show 9�e, Forum,
Wichita, Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager,
Herlnli"ton, Kan.

Ma.,.; 3.--HlBlrvey- tCmmty Ll.v:e.tock Improve
ment Association. Sale. at Newton. Kan.
0; A. Homatr. MgT., Peabody. -Kan,

Mar. 2:2-KansaB State Assoc,aUon sale, To
peka, 'Kiln. W. H. MoU, Sale Mlfr., Her�
Ing ton, Kan. �

.

Ju!}e 8-�-10�Na,tlonat Ho,lstel'n-Frleslan A.ao.
sale. Convention Hall. KallBas City, 1110.
W. H. Matt, Sale Mgr., Herington, Ktl.n.

Heretord'Cattle'

Ja��;4,(hft��::. National Livestock Exposl-

� )Kan. �/
F. S. Kirk, Mgr., WichIta,

Feb. d-McPherson County Hereford Breed
ers' associatIon. Sale at ?vIcPh.erson. �an.
B. R .. Anderson. 1\<1gr., McPherson,

.

Apr. 19-L, J. Healy. Hope, Kan.
Aprn 25-Northern Kansas Her_efbrd Breed
ers a9soclatlon. Blue Raplu:s, Kan. J. A,
Howell. MarIetta, K,ul .. sale manager.

1\'1ay 4-Johnson County Hereford Breeders·
Association. R. L. Whitsitt. Ho.)d!en. Mo.,
See'y. \,

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
Jan. 26-Kansas No tiona I Livestock Exposi
tion and Sales. F. S. Klrle, Mgr" Wichita,
Kan.

Feb. S-Johnson \Yo
..rkman, nu�sell, I'-nn.

I>oland Chlna Hogs.'
Jan. 25-Kan3o.s National LI"estock Exposi
tion. and Sales. F. S. Kiri<, lI1gr .• WIchIta.
Kan,

Tan. :ll-Chas. I�rlll. BUl'li.nga.lne, Kn!l.
Feb. 2-J. Rahe & Sons, Winkler, Kan.
Feb, 2-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan .. at Abl·

lene, I{an.
Feb. 7-Blank Bros. & Lauer, Franklin, Neb
Feb. 8-Dubach Bros .. \VatheIlR, Kan.
Feb. 9..,..-::-J05. L. D\'oral<, Lincolnville, Kan.
Peb. 9-:\. L. Wiswell, Ocl1·eltree. Kan.
Feb. S-Sullivan Bros., 1\101'an, I{an. Sale
at Tala. Kan'.

Feb. !)-.Hal'ry Shearer, Logan, K_an.
Feb. 14-W. H;- Hill, 111110;-0 Ran., at Bploit
Kan.

Fel;l.�14-C. S. Ne\·ius & Son, Chiles, Kansas
Feb. 15-1\'rol'l'is County Poland t:'hlna Bl'eed
,et's A 85.,0. , Council Grove, TCan. A. C. Bruwl1
reelso, Kan,. Sale :Managel'.

Feb. 17-Smlth Bros,. Supe,lor, Nebr.
Feb. 17-W. A. Davidson, SImpson, Kan:
Feb. 1S-Stafford County PoI·",,!! China.
Breeelel's' association. E. E. Erhart, Sec.
Stafford, Kan,

Feb. 18-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 21-0. R. Strauss, MiIrol'd. Kun,

"

Feb. 22-C.-Iarencc· Dean, Westoll, }\io. (Sale
at Dearborn, ,Mo.)

Feb. 23-1Ierman Gronuiger & Sons, Ben-

�;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;������������;;����������;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�I
dena. Kan.

= Feb. 2,I-Gl'ovel' E. Sampson, St. Joe. ;';10.
•

.. Feb. H-Pratt County Poland Breedel''''-"\s-
90ciation. Sale at Pratt. I{:an. :Ml's. C. J
Shanlinc, rnana·gel', Turon. Kan.

Feb, 27-E. A, Campbell and O. A. lI1cKenzle
'Vayne, Kan.

Mar. 1-Harvey County Livestocl< Improve
ment Association. SalE; at Ne'wton. Kan
O. A, Homan, Mgr.. Peabody. Kan,

March 8-J, 'E. Baker. sale pa\'llIon, Ben
uena, Kan,

March 16-Earl Hoplrlns. Larned. Kan.
Apd, 26-Fl'ed Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

Spotted Polancl Chlnns
Feb. 3-Miiler & MannIng. ,Council 'Grove
Kan.

lOeb. 14,--Hen?y Field Seed Co" Shenandoah
Iowa,

Feb. H__G. S. Wells & Sons, Ottawa, Kun,
Feb. 2;;-'�'ln. Hunt. OsawatomIe. I":an.
Mar. 14-Henry Field Seed Co .• Shenandoa·h
Iowa,

\ DUFoe Jersey Hogl>.
jan. 25-=.rransas National Livestock Exposi
tlon and Sales. F� S. Kirl<. ll'Igr., Wichita
Kan, .,

.lan. 31-Earl J. Anstaett. Osage City, Kan
Feb. 2-Shawnee County Dul'oc Jersey Breed

�rs' association. new sale pavilion. Free
Fair, Gronnds, Topeka. O. H. Doerschtog

. sale Ingl'., Topel-ca, Kan.
Feb. 3-Stafford County Duroc Breeders' As
soclatlon, Clyde C. Horn. Manager. Stat
to,'d. Kan. Sale at Statrord.

Feb. 4-M. R. G:wln. Washington, Kan.
I Feb, 6-L, J. Healy. Hope. !Can.
Feb. 6-Slnlth and Stauffer. Sedgwick, J{an
R. C. SmIth, mapager, Sedgwick, Kiln.

i Pe�arJ-:-lf:g,ry :Woody and T. Crowl, Bar

i Feb. 7-Zlnk Stock Fnl'111S, Turon, lean.

� Feb. 8-Wm. Fulks, Lang·don. Kan.
,
Feb. 8-E. P. Flanagan, Abilene. Kan.

��g: �=��s_tMRU�:;�' :Y!oSn�mGe�:�a. Nebr
Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kfln.

, Feb. 10-John W. Jones, 'Mlnneapolls, Kan.
at Concordia. Kan.

Feb. 10-W. A. Conyers. MlIrlon, Kan,
Feb. ll-Pratt County Duroc Breeders' as
, soclatlon, y..E. Crippen. Mgr .• Pratt. Kan
Feb. ll-Marshail county breeders, Blu
Rapids. Kan., John O·Kane,. sale '-anager
Blue, Rapids.

Feb. lS-B, W. Conyers, Severy, Kan. Sal
at PIedmont. Karl.

Feb. 14-W. D. Mceoma", Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 15-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winrteld, Kan
Feb. 15-A, J, Hanna, Burlingame, Katl.

SJ.)oHed Poland China�
Stock at atl ages. The best blood !lnes.

_ A. S. Alexander, Bur�gton, Kansas.

SPRING AN� YEARLDW BOARS. husk.:. bIg
boned. some real ones, B"ed gIlts to my .rumbo
Gu tes boar. \V1rl._ l\fcycr, Farlingtoll, Kafl.

SpoRed (lover'sGrand'aughters
A111 sired �l' tile 2-year·o)d son of SDotted Cla.ver and
bred. to, a EOU of' Gates Jumbo. Also some chOice 115
lb. to 200 lb. 'open gilts, aud Que real herd bonr. Wrlte
A. J. BLAKE, R. I,. OAK HILL, KANSAS

sPonED POLAND 'BOARS RE'AOY FOR SERYI.CE
$20; gills. $25'; fwll boars. $10; double Immune; na
tional or standard paper.. T. L. CurtIs. Dunlap', Kan.

POI.A!o<-n, CHINA HOGS _ PO-LAND ClIl�A HOGS
v....._.�_.w ........._ w_�w�_�.�����

I

:,Sunllower 'P'ol.ands Sell.

/
-

/

, 40 ]lcad of- sl·Ject S(HVS ntakc Ull our offering.
.

"
Sale at far.ln neal' to""n,

Wathena, Kan., Wed-n\esday; Feb. 8'
Seven tried sows including Jumbo iYlaill bv Clan"ter. a member of our

prize show herd. b,"ed te Jlldli:.un's GhlD!; a great yuung HOW b�' Dut10dale
Pilot, ored to Clum.ter. Also a litter mate to the gra.nu champion sow at

'. l'ro[)eka 1921.
10 sple,ntlid f'llll yearlings by Clanster and bred to India .. ,,'s Giant and OUt·

groat young hoar, Hot Shot.
-

'22 typy and gl'owthy spring gilts by (.'Ia"st"r and Inclian::t's Giant bred for
seasonable fanow<
As!, for ol,r catalog and study our offering·.. Address

D1I;baeb Bros:, Wathena, Kan.
Remelll'her our ,,·ale follow!! n. n. ","altev's ..ale Feb. '7th.

My ThirdAool,lalSale of

Poland China
_..

- .._"

Bred Sows andGills
• I

,

Size, quality and finish you will admi�·e. 35 "Well growll, well bred,
big stretchy spring gilts. 2 fall gilts, 3 tried Sows, 1 spring yearling
herd boar, Z fall bours. In the sale pa�lion,

-

Burlingame,Kan.,Tuesday,Jan. 31
The offering is sired mostly by Giant Chief anel A. W(jU(ler Hercules.

The tried SQWS are'mostly by Giant Knox by Our Big Knox. Others are of
Peter Mouw breeding. All are immunized.
In this sale I am s·elling, an unusual offering of Poland Chinas. It

4s going to be_.a goed place for pig club members and beginners to buy
foundation Poland· Chinas. 8_end YOul· bids if you cannot attend to J.
W. Johnson of the Mail and Breeze ill my care and you will be treated
rigbt. Catalogs !eady to mail now. Address •

/

(has� Krill, Burlingame, Kansas
Auctioneers: C .. 1\1. Crews, H. J. Busembarl.. J. W. Johnson, Fiehlman,

Kansas Farlllcr and lUaU and Breeze.
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Feb. 16-Earl' -Babcocjc, FalrbuTy.. Nell: .•

Feb. 16-Wooddell & Danner, Wlnfhild. Kan:
Feb. 17-:-J. F. Larimore' & So�., Grenola.
Kan. .

Feb. IS-Guthridge & Preston, Lockwood,
Mo.

_

Feb. 18-S. and R ..; G. Cooley. PI�mouth.'
and Wlil AlbIn, SaftordvIIle.· Kan. Sale
at pavilion, EmporJa, Kan. �

Feb. IS-E. H. DImick & Son. LInwood, K-an.
Feb. IS__",Johh Alberts. Jr.. Wal!on, Nebr,
Feb. 20-Guy A. Brown, Geneva. Nebr;
Feb. 20_R. P-, Ralston, Be!'ton, Kan, A, E,
Ralston, Mgr., Towanda, Kan.

Feb. �ll-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 21-J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan. _

Feb. 22-McPherson County Duree Breeders:"
assoclaj ton. Sale -at McPherson, Kan. .B.
R. Anderaon, Mgr.• ..McPherson, K.an.

Feb. 22-W. T. McBrIde, Parker,' Kan\'" •

Feb. 22-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Karl.,

.at.1Bendena. Kan. "'_ ...

Feb. 23-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.
Feb. 23-John Looml., Emporia, Kan.
,Fe'u. 2�-Kemp1l1' Bros., Corning, Kan,
Feb. 25-Dr. C. H. Burdett. Centralia, Kan.
Feb. 28;-& W. Flook & Son, S�an_le.y, Kan.
Feb. 28-W, R. Huston, Amertcus, Ka.n.
Sale a t Emporia. K8.n., In sale -pav lt on.

Fe�e��A�:����IO��,ltn�� I!,i��stN��t��Jlli���:
0, A. Homan, Mgr" Peabody, Kan..

Mar. 3-D. Arthur Childers, Emporia. Kan.
March g-W. H. Hilbert. Corning. Kan;'
Apr. 26-Fred La.pt.a d , Lawrence. Kan;

•

SlaopsJme Sheep ,

Jan. 25-Kansas Na tfona l ,Llveatock Exposl,.
tion and Sales. F. S. Klrl<,.Mgr., WichIta,
Kan..

Hall\Pshlre Sheep
Jan. 25-Kansas Natiqna l Livestock Exposl,
tlon and Sales. F. S. Klrl<, Mgr..• ·Wichita.
Kan.

, ,

Sale Reports and Other News
The Duroc sow sale of Sylvester & Coa d y,

Oxford, Ne'braska, Jan. at h.: was well a t
tended.- They put up an e xce ltent off ring
-49 head made an average ot $54.20' per
head. with a top of $120 on number one, a

granddaughter 'of Great Orlan SensatIon,
which went to Joh·n Simon, Humboldt. Neb.
'1'he Tidball Lumber Company of Holdrege,
Nebr., were good buyers. They are new men'
ir..: the bustnese and are stocking one of their
farms -wlth the best of brood sows.

-KmgKijl¢ ;Is-'fhe -I;)Qar'that supplies the farmer' and practical _pork producer (and the breeder wlio knows the value of>-'-

their trade) �hat they 'require for best Poland .Chiua profits, viz.: Big type With flesh and quality.
_

You can buy that kind, and at prices Iow enough to make bargains' a certainty, in' , -:.
�

.

'Petty's Annual Br¢''-'�Sow Sale'
"'Vers8illes, !\t·o.; Friday, Jan. 27 .

-Time is snort; write or wire for the "Qatalog. __:It will"give you all-the e�entiaHacts_concel'Itingthe size of litters, date of farrowing, high class ancestry and individual excellence of the ;

,

.

, 50:S�ws and G;ilts Bred' t�rIqnu .Kole·. ,

tile feature of this most attractive auction. Among these sows and gilfs, you get daughters of·' such ,famous
boars as Long Joe, The CI�!Jsman, Gerstdale _J.o�les, Big Fred, T!_\e .Glant, Big Jack. Disher's Big- Defender:

King Kole type and quality is the keynote of 1:lljs sale. King -Kole was oue of the most popular champions
ever shown- by a Mlssoufl breeder, a id today more breeders than ever before seem. to appreciate his excellence.
He notr only is right but 'he gives more outcross blood than any other champion sire of this section. This is

'

important, extremely so, in building up· herds,
.

",'

Special Notice-It is not my policy to soliclt:bids.",I much .prefer .that everyone Interested attend-a sale
a ud do his own buying. In this case, however, the time for getting catalogs .Is short, so that if may be best toranyone who wIshes a King Kole litter to write me general Instructtons, giving a price limit, about when he
prefers the litter to farrow- and have me get him the best 'sow .or gilt 'possible within l1!s:-limit�. Your order,wUi be handled, strictly in your own interest. Give shipping instructions and if your pastorttce and shippingstation are not the same, give both. Address me in ca.re' of Mr. ·PettY,_as below-=O. Wayne Devtne; ,Fieldman.

You most -certaiuly will want this catalog. Sooner 01' later 'the material in lCwill .become part of -the
hist<?l'Y of your herd.

-

Send for it at' once, mentioning this 'p�per, and addressing
.

-

VER'SAILLES" M'lSSOUR�
-<..

.

�ield Notes
U. A. lIIason's rolantl Sale.

H. A. Mason. G;'psum. Kan .. 'sold Poland
Ohlnas at hie farm neal' Gypsum last T'hurs- hisC'adH,:ertCleoelem' enNtori�.hthTeOPCehJ.eiis'ter!\:Wallh"'ltestaBerC��day. Jart. 12. It was his annual pred sow ..

sale. The bred sows sold around $45 while tion 'of'th'e Mull and Breeze with �thls Issue.
the sprlcg gilts sold from .$25 to $35. A 'He offers 20 iaat spring gilts bred for spring
few' fail and summer gilts sold for prices rarrow to the grand cMmplon. Kansas' and
ranging from $15 to $20. The off-ering, was Ok la born a. last year. Prices wIll -be found
good anrt .lY_arranted a little better average ve ry" reasonabl� •.::-A,dver.tlseme_n,-

'

•

��tg�noJhl�lt"tse�,::��nR�fltt��a:t�;'�rc��s��� r�!', J. E. Weller of Holton, Kan..: Ie 'S'tartlngstate. The sale was a little -ear ly perhlijis .....hls Duroc advert leement again In this Issue
A nice crowd was out and 1\11'. Mason said a nd Is rna'k l ng' very attr.actlve prlc'es on so,.n�he was well satJ'sfied wi.t.h his sale and the richly bred h·lgh quallt.y. DUl'ocboars. If In
prices paid.-Adver.tls<'men.t.,' need of a good DUroc boar look up Mr. Wei

ler's advertisement and write him for de
scription and breedlng.·-Advertlsement ....

Shawnee County Duroc Breeders' Sale
The Shawnee County Duroc �Tersey Bree�ers' a.ssociatlon will sell about 45 01' 50 bred'CaldweU'R rolonda 'A"erage $60.66. sows and gilts and five spring boars. at the

Fred Caldwell's annual bred BOW auction
-

free tall' groungs. In the new sale pavilIon.at Topel<a, Kan .. January 11, wa9 a brlsl" T.hursday, February 2. Seven or eight of
profitable cash sale. resultIng In an "",erage the best- herds In the county and In eastern
of $60.66 and proving an increased local ap- Kansas are being drawn fronl to make. uppl'eclation of Mr. Caldwell's Poland C:hlnas. the offel'lng. O. H. Doerschlag, Topel<a,The -sale was extremely favorable to the buy· Kan., Is sale rna-nager and you can sena. him
Ing at values. the price range beIng moder- your name for the catalog today and get it
nte; from $150 down t.o $37.00 on the 43 by return mall.-Advertisement.
head c[ltaloged. as the appended list of rep,
resentatlve sales will 2how. A number of lIIorrlson it Son's-Rc(l Polled Cattlenew bre'eders of central and northeast Kan-_ Chas. Morrison & Son ,01 Phillipsburg.sas strengthened their herds b'y purchases Kan., owners 'of one of ffie good herds ofin this sale.

Red .Polled cattle In .Kansas rep�rt a very\ FEMALES7 ) good demand for Red Polled breeulng stock,
Dardanella, -1 yr.. Ch. Gourly, EsI<- The), ..epo .. t the sale of a very. fIne young
ridge, Kan $150.00 bull ·to P. F. Elliott of Stocl<lon. Kan .. also

Zelma Knox, 4 yrs., Chas. Holdwick, a choice young bljll and yearling helter to
Valencia. Kan '150.00 Elmer Gebhard of Long Island, Kan. They

Rainbow Belle, 1 yr., Harry Eddy, have a number of very fine young bulls for
Topeka, Kan , ,........ 80.00 saie and are prl'clng them reasonable. They

Lillian, I y O. ·W. Dodge. Topeka, also, have a choice lot of heifers priced to
Kan. 57.00 sell quick.-Adver.tlsement.P..ninbow j\[ay. 2 yrs., O. l\'lcCormlck,
Topel,a. Kan. 60.00

L�Hl:v �_lelba, 1 yr., Wm. Corbett, Sea-
hrook. Kan. 40.00

('olonel's Chief tess B., 1 yr.,. C. R.
Roe. Scranton, Kan. ..............• 45.00

1'1�� l\�Iiss Jay, 1 yr., Lee Crissman,
tOPeka .. ,........................ 57.50

,\ \�! iHS .Tay, 1 yr., Bowler & Tucker,
GO.OO

B 1\'1�1��ej�y, .

i
.

y�.'f' i:.· B�al·.. \;�l'e'n'dla:
Kun 50.00

n(��'.erta ,�, 1 yr .. Colilan, & Son. Alta

J;I;I:tt:�·elta,�. y,:.: '

(;'1;: ',�;"�Ii' &" Bud:
70.00

,1 ill;;. 'l'opeka , _;........... 60.00
'\I�" UI"ckwell, 1 yr., Ch. Armstrong.
I,

ropekn� " ....•......•.......... �. 47.50
'. L:ld�' Ranger. 9 nfo., 'Vayne En-

I
ccks. Sllvct· Lake, Kan............. 77.50
,'"1)' Babette 1st, 10 mo., Ch. Case,
)
l-)ih'el' Lalte, "KaJl":o.-................ G2.50

'. Dardenella, 9 rna.. Ch. ·KIII. To·

11
pelm, Kan. 55.00

- 'rDard�nella, 9 mo., M. C. Potter.
50.00fl .opelt:a, Kan. . •.....••••.....••..

,",nbow May 2d. 9 mo.. Gillam &

r :·harp. Chetopa, Okla...••. , ...•..• -37.50
.010. B, 10 mo., C. E. Wooler, Td-
pelt:t, Kan. .. _.. 45.00

"r.' T. Ferguson's Shorthorn Sale.
1V. T. :Ferguson's Shorthorn sale at \\T,tft_

meso, Kan., Jan. 10, drew one of ,the largest
cri)wds that ever attended a sale of an·y kind
of slock 1n Wamego. Real Inter�st was dis
played In tbe sale by the nlee lot of breed
ers who attended and by the beginners of
wilich there were se,'eral buying their first
Shorthorns. -'rhe entfre offering sold in
Pottawatomie and adjoinIng counties. M. H.
and G. S. Roberts. both from Westinoreland.
Kan., were good buyers. Crawford Smith,
Wamego. W. J .. and O. B. Bu�tis. Manlla.t·
tan, were probably the heaviest buyers. Lew
Jane", Alma, Torn. Clary, St. George, S. J.
]\rertz, 1Vaba.unsee. Fran 1<: " Bahner, Alma,
W. J. Worrell. Zeandale. Hays Pitman aha
Sam Carnah'an, Garrison. J. J. Mails, Zean·
dale, were the princIpal buy'ers. The sale
was held in Ed Cooper's sale barn, one of
the best sales ba.-ns In the country. It Is
being equipped and further Imp,!;overuentsmade and when· completed will be ready to
rent t.o anyone wanting to hold sales' in _

\Vanlego.-Adver!_!gement .... --.
"
---

Northeast Kimsas Shortllorn Association
The Northeast Kal'lsas Shorthorn breeders

:tnnual association meellng will be held in
Hlawat.ha, Tuesday, January 24, at 2 p. m.
Officers will be elected and the matter of A.

Spt'ing sale will be taken up. Every Short
horn breeder In northeast .Kansas should at�
tnnu this lneeting and take.. an active inter
est in his association. If you arc not a
memher you can become one by paying $1
for the year 1922. These associations are
doing a good worJ.s. for Shorthorn business
and should be encouraged. .

BY J. W. JO�NSON

,So w.. Shineman'8 Hampshlres.
S. W. Shlneman of ·Frankfot:t, Kan., own'er

of Summit Home herd' of Hampshire hogs, Is
changing his aLivertlsement In this Issue.
�'lr. Shineman has -a- fine 'herd' at Hamp·
shires and the beat blood lines of' ,the breed.
-1; e has for 'sale at this time a choice lot at
gilts and tried sows, also a 'fIne lot at pigs.
-Advertiselnent. J •

/' .

---

Jolin D. lleD!Y's rolands.
John D. Henry of Lecompton. -Kan.. Is

starting his ad\(ertisement In this Is"ue. He
is offering Polaild C:hlna bred gilts sIred by
Big Orange, and Smooth Prospect, and bred
to an outstanding son of Columbian Giant.
He is also offeylng [L good lot of September
pigs. ,If Interl!sted In big type Polands wIth
quality and breeding, write Mr.--"",-H-enry for
prIces ahd descriptlon.-Advernsement.

Earl J. Anstaett's Duroc Sale
Earl J. Anstaett. Osage CIt)', Kan.. sells

45 DUroc Jersey sows and gilts in his big
1922 bred sow sale. In the French motor
garage rooms across the street from the
Santa. Fe depot. '£uesdu)" Januar)' 31. The
sale Is advertised In this Issue of the MaU
ancI Breeze. Lool. It'. up and write to,day
for the catalog. Forty of them are last
sprIng gilts, and good onea. Get the cata·
log at once as the sale is near at h'D.i1.cl.
Ad\tertisement.

ehas,' Krlll's rolaml China Sale.
In the Cha". KrIll Poland China bred sow

and gilt sale-at Burling-alne, Kan., Tuesda.y,
Jan. 31, Mr. Krill Is seIling 35 spring gilts
that any Inan would be proud to own. They
ha"e the Important blood lines. they are big
and stretchy, they are on good feeJ and
legs and have size and stretch that malces
th"m might)' desll'able. There are going to
be SOlne tried sows. good ones. and one good
young herd boar, _...three fall boars and tl�ree
•prlllg gilts that are good. Write for the
catalog tor1ay and get It by return mall.
,�ddl'ess Chas. Krill. BUI'lIngame, Kncrl.
Ad\·el'lisement.

-

_ ' I",

-Elmo _ValleyPol3nd Gia_ols ,"
15 pi�ke� proven br�od SOWS; '15 typy fall gilts, good ones; 10 spring�

.

.,

; gilt!'!, just. the tops. .

- Sale:..in D. J. Bair's Garage,'
-

_

'Abilen�� _K,ansas, Th.u�sday, Feb.- 2-
_

,,-'

Smooth Bob, a 900 pound boar, and one of the great boars Qf the breed.
Most of the sows are bred to him'and the others to the best advantage t.o

_

;:__.
one ot the other of the El,plo Valley boars. . A�I immunized for life. ,1,1
These are the boars that sired the offel'ing: Elmo Valley Giant, Long�' ,.

Valley Giant, Long A. Wonder, Elmo ....Valley Yunke�, Big Bone Designer,
Blue,yalley Timm, King of Wonders qnd Elmo Valley Boss. Write for
my catalog. Address' -

:� J. J. ,Darbfian & Son, Elmo, ,Kansas
Send ,.-;'ur bl<1s to J. W.· Jolinson in my ",lire.

-
,- -Anetioneers, W. ·C. Curpltey and others.

N.o.te: Smooth Boh .wlll be on eXhlj)ltlon sale day.-·
Headquarters Golden Belt Inn.

The Blue Valley Stoc� Farm Sells

50 Head 01 Poland China-Sows -

At Fa.rm a.¥2 Miles Southwest of
�

Afexandr,ia, Nebraska, February 1
25 head of f.all yearlings and 25 �ring gilts.

Sired by Blue Valley Big. Bone, JUlllbo Black Jack, Designer,
The Avalanche, Liberator, B.lack Designer· and Col. Bob. IThey
are bred, to Jumbo-Black Jack, Big Bone DeSigner, Blue Valley
Bob, by Col. !3oband Big Long Designer. All bred for late Feb
ruary, March an!'! April litters. All have been. given double
tre-a,tmEmt July 3rd. Write for_sale 'catalog at once to

Thos. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb.
001. H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. All are. invited.

I

,.

'Poland Bred Sows ,and GUts
Seven ·tried sows, 11 fall yearling gilts. Sale at Pleasan t Hill Stocrk Farm,Seven miles northeast of Logan, 10 miles west and two south Phillipsburg .

Logan, Kansas, Thursday, February 9, .1922
pounds a'nd they are

, I

! ,

.
--=

_ noss M. reck'lJ Dllroc Sale.
'Ross M. �f·lc. Gypsum, Kan .. breerle,' of

high class DUl'oq Jerseys. offers in his bred
90W saJe at his farm. near Gypsunl, Thurs
day, Feb. 9, 50 bred sows and gilts that will
COnlpal'e very favorably with any to be sold
at auction th Is senson. There are 14 proven
brood sows of real worth; 33' spring gilts,
sired by Joe Orlon's Friend Walt. a splendid
breeding son of Jo'e Orlan 2nd, and some of
them by Long.,J{:lng Orion. There .are three
faU yearlings, daughters of the SOW"" In the

T·he tried sows al'e large. tall and long, weighing 700 to 800
gooel mothel's. _ _

The 11 fall yearling" are by Orange Long )'10del. a son of the 1918 Nebraska cham
pion; Iowa Rain,bow ant] Blaelt Gilll'lt BUSLer.
The spring gilts are by Indiana Reformer. the largest and tallest boar In this partof the st" teo
E\'el'ythlng is bred for spring farrow to one of the good herd boars on thIs farm.For the catalog address -

!.!�!-:!srw���!:'�.�r�a����ratn�n�l��!. !�!!�:!e�. �
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Nothing"
Better

'in popular and fashionable
blood". lines than the

<,

\
40 B.red Sows and

Gilts" -

.

-;')'
:,. �

-
.

\

in the G,�in sale,
stock ,pavilion,

in the live-

A sale of wonderful sows,
fall yearlings and spring gilts.

10. tried sows, 12 fall year
'lings and 18 spring gilts.

The fall and spring gilts are

granddaughters of Pathfinder
or Great Orion Sensation.
:.rhey are bred to High Orion

S,ensatioll, the greatest=breed
ing son of the World's Grand
Champion, Great Orion Sensa
tion. All the sows bred to -him
'are granddaughters of old
Pathfinder or Great ,01'jon
Sensation.

'

�- Send me your nanie and I
will send y�m my catalog.

. M. D.
c

GWin,
Morrowville;Kansas
Auctioneers I

�

Jas. T. lIleCuUoch,
'VOl. Schroll 11.

-

Send your bids all to .J. W� .J�hn�
son of the Mall and Breeze in my
care..... "

. �

Auctioneers: C. lIf. Crews,
Lunch on the gl'ounJ.at 12 :30.

. Send y;ur bUYing order to
Johnson, care Capper Farm
Topelca, I(an.

ShawneeCounly
. Duroc Jersey

\ h

Breeders' Ass'n
Fourth Annual Sale

•

45 Hand'Picked Br8d
Sows- and :Gilts

Ne,i,i- Sale Pavilion, Fair Grounds,

./
,Topeka, Kan.,
Thursday, Feb. 2

The offering Is largely spring
gilts selected from the following
association herds: .

Searle & Searle, Tecumseh ' ..

A. n:. Dcl!)ng, Tecumseh
C. C. 'VII,wer, TOlleka
O. H. Doerselllag, TO(leka
R. t:. Obrecllt, TOlleka
H. A. Jollnson, Perry
John Snnbul'11, lIlllple Hili
Fourth Annual Association Sale.
The herds drawn from are strong

in the blood of Orion, Pathfinder,
Sen'Sntion Colonels and Illustrator.

B� O. Doerschlag, Sale Mgr.
Topeka, Kansas.\.

Homer Rule.
Sale starts

\

Durocs For Corn'
Farmers trade some of your corn for

hogs. Vlllil<e up to the fact2. Purebred
Duroc .Jersey gllts to farrow In April will
give .you a quick supply or·' hogs. ,Can
use car load at corn. Write •

"BELLE ME..4DE FARM, Martin City, Mo,

J. W.
Press.

KANSAS, FARMER

Earl .I: Anslaelt,
- 111. D. Gwln's Duroe Slile.

In this Issue will be found th'e advertise- �o\sage C.·Iy, Kan•ment of M, D. Gwln's Duroc .Jersey bred
sow sale at 'Washlngton •. Kan.. Saturday
Feb. 4. The sale wlll- be held In the live·
st!>cl, pavllloll at that ]llace, Forty pl'ed Auctioneers:· Jas. T. McCulloch,
sows and 'gilts wlll be sold. Posslblv no . J. S. Lane, ,M. N. Ruhyall.
'sale in Kansas thl:;, winter will have ;nore
outstanding bloodlines than will this sale All orders ·to IJny in this sale
].\'Ierle. Gwln was untll last spring a partner I Id
In the firm of Gwin Bros.. Morrowville. aJld S lOU be Se!lt to J. W. Johnson ill
.he is now In the bUSiness by himself, his care of }Ir. Anstl:lett.

..

brother Roy having retired from the busi· ,

ness and tal<::en up other warl. No breeders I !���������������������
ever shipped into Kansas as many high class r
Duroc .Jerseys as did Gwln Bros. and 110
breeders anywhere hava more friends aluong
Duroe Jersey breeders and farlnel'S in
Northern Kansas than no 'Merle and Roy
Gwln and the splendid individuals they h,,,'e
scattered over Kansas is a credit to theln
and to the breed. In this sale Merle is seil
ing about 10 tried sows, 12 tull yearling gilts
and !he rest are spring gilts. The catalog
Is ready right now and you better send him
yottr )lame for �YOUI' copy at once. He is
revising his mailing list and you will hav,e
to write for It if you want It. Look up tlie
advertisement ill this issue of the Mail and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

J. J. '.smlth's'Durocs.
.J, J. Smith of Lawrence, Kansas, wlil or

fer a w�1I developed herd of fony head of
Duroc Je"l!ey bred yearling gilts In his F'eb
r-uu ry aa les. This offering Is better by far
than the average that will sell this winter.

\ He has wor-ked tor your interest In malting
this offering· of the t<JPPY tYP,e of sows.'
Their quality and breeding make them a

worthy group for your close Inspection. Mr.
Smith woUld be glad to have y'ou come 'to
this sale and see for youreelf that he hae the
goods lind can back every word with these
gilts. Watch. for Mr. Smith's sale adver t.lae
ment rn coming Issues and write him tor
catalog.-Adverl1sement.

The Wichltll Holstein .sale.
The big Holstein event of the winter, t'he

19�2 "show sale" in the Forum, Wichita,
Thursday, .Jan, 26, Is the place to buy roun
c1atlon Hotstetns that can be, bought there
next week, to be exact next "Thursday, to a.

better advantage than :l{OU will ever have
the oppovtunlty to buy that class of cattle.
They are gglng to sell and they are going

��a"neltuf,,'ir a'fs�:�:v';!I:,hi'i I�r!n�ille I�vi�h�g��
slgnmants from several of the best herds in
adjoining 'states, But come for the show
the d ay before. It will be a battle royal
and you will have a chance the next day to
put your value on the show herds. Plenty
of catalogs at the ringside. W. H. MotE Is
master of ,ceremonles.-A!'!vertisement.

Miller & Manning, Council Grove. Kan ..

well known because of their great herd of
Herefords on their breedln,g establishment at
Sylvan Park. near Council Grove. are also
getting In the lime light as breeders of Spot
ted Poland Chinas and at the p,'esent time
their herd numbers over 600 head and they
have no,v breLi. luO sows. Frum these bred
sows they have selecled 60 for their bred
sow sale jn the sale pa\,lIion at Council
Grove, Friday. Feb. tS. FOLlr great sires have
been in active sel'vlb.e on the fUl'ln and tJ16
60 sows are either lJy or bred to one Ol' tl)e
other of these gr�at boars. You will blly
In this sale undel' the mostfavo"able clr.
CUlnstunces. These suws 11i.1Ve iJeen selected
because of their exceptional worth and be
cause of the rich blood lines they carry You
will find their adver[isement in this 'Issue
of the Mall and Breeze, Write for the cat.
alog and mentlo� the Mail and Breeze when
you' write, It will be, fLlII of interesting
Spotted Poland China' dope� and you will
wan t to luoR It over if you go to the sale.
-Advertiselllent. \

sale and sired by ,Long, King orion. grand· proven p�otltable\ and the gilts of last spring DUROO JER.sE� HOGS
son of Orlan Cherry King. The entire ot. tarrow, mOM at them out of BOWS he, bought iiliii---iiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;......;;'''''_ferlng Is bred to .Joe's·Orlon Friend Walt or Ih these sales will prove to be.as good as will
King's Crimson Illustrator, a line bred Ii· be sold this winter. They are out of Orlan

-

ltistrator and Orlon"Cherry King boar. The Cherry King, .Joe King Orlan. Pathfinder and
sale Is at the farm near Gypsum and only Sensation bred ISOIVS and they are bred to
a shOtt distance from Klpp, a station on the Lady's Col. Orion and Intensely bred Orion
1\l1.&ouri Pacific railroad. You can leave Cherry King and .Joe Orlan 2nd boar. Oth
Su l i n a the morning of the sale an'd get there ers are bred to Leo's King Orlan. It is a

, beru�e noon and return In the evening. It splendid offering and a worthy one to start
Is one of the good sales of the year. Write Ahe big circuit with. Come to Hope. Ka n,

for the catalog today. You wlll want to and attend tli1s good sal e.-Advertisement.
look It over betore you go so write 'at once

u'l.d yoti, wl)1 receive It by return mall.-Ad.
vettl5emen�. �

Johnsoa '\l'orkman's Angu_s Sale.
.Johnson Workman. Russell, Ka11.. Is ad

vertlslng his dlsperslgn 'sale of registered
Angus cattle at Russell, Wednesday, Feb.·
8. Two hundred head sell aridv th e Johnson
Workman herd is one of the' best 'known
herds of registered Angus cattle In the west
This Is a big sale mud e to 'raise Immediate
cash and Mr. 'Workman Is anxious that Iie- ,

glnnllrs' avail themselves 'of this opportunity
to buy good honest cattle, a ',real worlolug
herd In Us every day dress a.41d wl thou t a

bit of fitting for this sale. Johnson Work
man has been and will continue to be one
at the ,standbys In the pure bred Angus
breeding business, He Is going to remain
at Russell where he will be as active as ever
In the interests of pure bred slack of 'all'
kinds and his 'favorite breed, Angus. 'the
sale, made as it Is on the spur of the mo

ment, Is sure to be full of snaps. Th.. cat
tle will be In good condition to go to your
farm and thrive' more readllf than If they
were fai, and conditioned for -th e sale, It
is a great opportunity for- the buyer but
hard on the seller. Write for the sale ca t
alog today and mention the Mall and Bl'eeze \

when you wrtfe.-Advertlsement. ,

Dubach Hros.' Poland Ohlna Sale ,J

Dubach Bros.. Wathena. Kan. just across

the river in Kansas from St. .Joe and on

the Rock. Island and Grand Island 'railroads
wlll sell at their farm. near Wathena.; 'Wed
nesday, February 8, a splendid lof 0'( Po
land_China bred sows and gilts. It Is rea lly
one of the classiest offerings of Poland
China bred BOWS to be Bold -this winter
The Dubachs have been In the business sev-

Wyckoff Bros.' Angus Herd. eral years and this Is their regular annual

Wyckoff Bros" Luray, Kan., Russell
sale. The aprf ng' gills, nice ones, are b-y

county. br-eeders of Angus! ca ttte and Ches-
two big ooars they own and It I)' lhe ability

Whit Itt leI d
or these boars to sire the rllN,t kind that

��,� AngU� �;ff:lons �f tl�� 'i1:afr ��dIS�I�ee!� has attracted constderabte c.rav'orabta com

ugal'lh with this Issue. They write that Block.
ment to the Dubach herd, There Is a string

p
,

d I I 'i "7 of fall yearling gilts t.hat go in the sale
cap oe IS -

0 ng n c'e y and ,that With. the that are certainly good. Most of the fall

����t't'f,�: i'�d �����;�n �'f �?auc"k ���� �earllngs are : by Clanster and are br.ed to

lawn) will build up one of the strong herds Indiana's Giant and a ,few to their great

at Angus cattle In Kansas. At present they young prospect, Hot Shot. Anywa'y It is a

offer some choice young bulls' at serviceable tine lot of well and fashionably bred sows

ubi i I I \ and you sh,PuriL ask them, for the. catalog

��:Isr a��V:;.tl::l�,l�,:'t �n'ir t�rel�e s t�e';mL?o:-k dU:" right awey, It, will b� Interest-\Qg. Mon

acrtpt rons and prices. They are also ad vel'. tlon the l\'[all and Bre.eze when you 'ash; for ,

tislng in the Chester ..White section of the 'it·-Ad_yertlsemerlt.
"

�!���S;dch�;,iezd' t�eel� �g�v: :nnl t��is iS��� The WoodY- _Iii, Crowl J;)uroc .sale.· ..

b rough t them eight l nquf rtes for bred sows � The Woody-Growl combination sale of
and gllts.-'-Advertlsement. " Duroc .Jersey bred gilts at Roadside Farm

,
• .II •

near Barnard, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 7. l� sure

J. J. HartmRIl s Poland China eale. to be one of th,e very' best sales of the season

Elmo Va'ey Giants, iI. J. Hartman's' of- so tar a,s high class' bred spring gilts are

ferlng of Po l and Ch lna bred sows in the concerned, Lt Is a sale made up from the

D . .J. Daer Ga-rage,' Abilene, Kan .. Thursday, two herds. TheY have plcked 4'8 In all to

Feb. 2. will prove all that ,Is claimed for IgO In this sale and believe me they are good.
I

them and then some. Sm'ooth Bob a big The breeding is popular attd up to date. All

fine type of the larger typ'l__ of 'Poland ot· the popular bloodlines are represented

Chinas, wlll be on exhlb.lllon, .fie was Sired such as the P,athflnders, Sensations. Dls

Uy Columbus 'Wonder and stands 43 Inches turbers, Climax, Orlan Cherry Kings, Orlons

high, eleven and a halt Inch bone and Both have been good buyers tram the best

weighs 900 pounds in good breeding condl. herds In the country. The offering Is sired

tlon. He was the great boar pig raised by"by and bred to their herd boars, Climax

Olivier & Son, Danville, Kan., in 1919. He Sensation, Hlg!J- Giant, Pathfinder's Orion

Is really a great boar. In the sale are 16 and Pathfinder s Ace. � The senior, sire won

splendid proven brood sows, 16 tall yearling about everything at the county fair at Be

gilts and 10 great spring gilts. Most ot the lolt. He went In his everyday clothes but

offering is bl'ed to Smooth Bob but some he came home with the bacon. Henry
are bred to other Elmo Valley boars. Among Woody and T. Crowl. of Barnard, Kan .• !lre
'the boars that sired the offering are some real hog men. This sale Is one of unusual

of the best big type boars In the country a quality, cOllsls1ing of 48 spring gilts that
list of them appears, In the advertls.emEmt can't be duplicated many places for size

,on another page. Don't overlook this sale quality and breeding. They have both sold

If you want Poland China bred sows If you on mall orders all/over the country and a

can't come send' your bills to .J. W.· .Johnson breeder recently told me that It was on'e of

in care of Z,1,-. Ha,·tman.-Advertisement. .thelr sows that had raised his show herd

/ ,
for two years In succession. Write today to

Miller & JUannlog's Spotted Poland China either, Henry Woody or T. Crow( Barnard

,Sule.
' Kan., for the sale catalog.-Ad"ertisement

"and MAIL·
& BREEZE

Hllrry .shearer's, Polllnd Chioll ..sale.
Harry Shearer, Logan, Kan .. sells Poland

China bred BOWS and gilts at bls Pleasant
Hill stocle farln. near Logan,.-Kan., Thurs-"
day. Feb. 9. He is seiling 45 heRd. seven

tried sows. 11 fall and yeaI'll ngs and 27 E P FI 'D S' I
spting gilts. The tried sowS: big long tall

• • 'anngan s uroe a e.

matrons, weighing from 700 to 800, are of E, P. 'Flanagan, Abilene, K'an.. is no

most fashionable breeding. .Three of them stranger to..,Duroc Jersey breeders and farm ..

are by, Big Sensation. Erhart & Sons' -cham- ers who. }'(fad tht>-.lIIall and Breeze. For a

plan boar at the state tai,'s and the boar good many years he has been holding pub·
that weighed 1,200 pounds. ':fwo are by IIc ,sales at bred sows at Chapman, Kan ..

Buster Price, the best breeulng son of' Giant but last spring he bought the best hog farm

Buster. The fall y"ea"lIng gilts a,'e by suoh In Kansas right in the edge of Abilene. six

boars as O"ange Long !\Iodel. .Son of the blocl<s east of the court hOII�e. His sale

grand champion Nebraska, 1918; Iowa Raln- there Feb. 8 Is the most Important sale In

bow and BI<lck Qiant ·,guster, a grandson of point of llumber§., to be held that I know

Giant Buster. Tr_e sp.-!ng gilts a,'e by In- anything about this winter. He is selling
diana Reformer, a very larlte, tall boar of '100 head, 36 great I>rovell sows and 25 early

great prolllise. 'fhe tried sows' and fall spring gilts, all bred to farrow early In the

yearlings are bred to him for lIIarch litters 'spring. Also 36 sumlller and fall gilts. nice

You will find a world of size with which Is ones and, th.l� makes an offering of 100 head,

combined feeding qualities and an all round The breeding is so Important that I wish

good offering of Poland China bred sows you would write for the catalog, If you are

and gilts, As1< for the catalog today. The' at all Interested you will do so. It is (lne
sale Is advertised in this issue of the lI1all of the strong offerings, both In individual

"nd Breeze,-Aclverllsement. ��rl;,�a� \�I�P�?n���.�e �'�:dhnl st���; \\\bI;
Leo J. Hellly's Duroc Sale. seiling are the big, high backed. long, good

Leo'.J. Healy, Hope. Kan., Is holding h,'s) footed kind that so many hrcerlers and fa"m-
e,'s are going to want. The gilts are out of

initial sale of Dul'oc Jersey bred sows and these so-ws and sired by real herd boars.
gilts at the Healy farm adjoining Hope on They, are bred to real herd boars, Col.·s
the south, Monday, Feb, 6. III fllct he is Cherry King and Winner's Golden King [\11(1
breaking the Ice for the big Central Kansas Prince Orlan. Ask for the _talog today.
Duroc Jersey bred sow sale circuit. He sells Address, E], P. Flanagan;- Abilene. Kan.-Ad
the first day in the circuit. The circuit of vertlsement.
sales Is advertised In Ulls Issue, Leo Healy
Is a young man, trained and brought up In
the pure ured stock business. Hl� father
for years was a well known breeder of Duroc
TerillYs. Last winter Leo was a good buyer
In. a number of the ,best sales In thll country
and his selections were good and have

John W. Jones's Duroe �le
John W: .Jones, MinneapOlis. Kan.. Is go·

Ing to CQncordla, Kan" Frlday,- February ,10,
wlth.._a great lot of Duroe .Jersey bred gilts
that he bas ever sold anywhere. They

• J"anua�y 21, 1922.
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'l\teoey
-Makers

They get big, .they are

feeders, they are prolific.
easy

45, Bred Sows arid .'

. Gilts�5"SpringBoars
,

,

Sale. in the -French Motol'

Company's heated pavilion,

Osage Cily; l(an.,
'Iuesday, Jan. '31

The 40 spring gilts are, by
Graduate Pathfinder 3rd, Gano
Cherry King and E. A. 's Sen.

sation.
'I'he' 45 "sows and gIlts are,

bred to Graduate'Pathfinder
3rd and Roses! Orion Sensa-

t�on. '''-"
The five picked sPTi:qg boars

,are of Pathfinder 'and"1l'ensa-
.

tion breeding;
This is a well bred /and a

well- grown offering of 40

spring gilts. 'Itjs in the early
sales that you will buy to the
be� advantage.
Oatalogs rea�y to mail: Ad

dress,

,A,Few Bred Gilts
at private sale. My groatest bred sow sale
February 15. Send today for catalog.
W._W. OTEY & SONS, WINFIELD. KAN.

REAL"BIG TYPE BOARS
Renl spring boars sired by Shepllercl's-Qrlon Sensa·
ti9D. the sIre of chnmplons. Ronl Pathfinuers by Patb
finder Jr. Immuncd, r.egistered. PJ'ice $SO.�-'$40 aud
$50. �I'dcr trolU 3d or write. No culls. t1{oal Dnrncs.·
for your dollars, G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. I<AN.

McCOMAS' 'DUROCS
Bred gilts for spring farrow, Fall (loar pigs.
Orlan Cherry King, Pathfinder, and Sensa-
tion breeding, -

lV. D. 1I1cComas, Box 455, WIchita, Kunsos,

Duroc Bred Sows and Gilts
Bred sows and gilts shlppcc1 on approval. Immun ..

17.0(1 nlH1 nbsolutely ns descrtbed� .A: fow sprIng bunrs.
,n'lta for descriptions amI 11rlce8�

D. C. ASHER, LAWRE_NCE, KAN!

Improv, Your Herd Now
SOIV' , gilts, antI bO,nr. for sale. wm sol! 14 bred

sows nnd gilts Jan. 25 at the IW.uSDS Natlollal at
\\'Ichlta. Dou't for�et oUl' own great Duroe 81116.
Feb. 1. at Turon. I\un.
'ZINK STOCK FARlIIS, TURO�N.

Du ..ocs $20 to $-30
This Includ? some boars ready for .ervlce and

choice fall vlgs by HUrdler Pathtlnder and Valley
\Yonder Sensntion. Will •• 11 on tlnte, Ask for terms,
E. o. MUNSEL!:: RUSS�LL, KANSAS

Buy a Boa.. 'N9,",
Bnrg,ln I'rl.e. for 30 days. Reg.. 1mmuned and 11\1'1'
anteed. All agel. O....take Bro... Atlanta, KIt.._••

,
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Y6u� aHend tbe5e-sales eonve�l,eDlly �11h llttle expe.ns� I 'Ask 'Ior'the 4¥t,a,ou�, go t� tb�.�les:: �

Lady?s' Col, .Orion '.4.SSUreEnDoghToJ,s !(
50 splendid aows and gil\s b'red to_hirri' and Leo's King Orion .

i' Woody�Crowl Combination Sale
'

tor spring. litters. BUle, at, fa�m: adjoinill_.g .>
\ '

\ A 'superb off-e�inK' of well' grown; weli bred � spring'gilts, at
Hope, �an., M�nday, February 6 D,o;;;;d,nK;�,�""l'U,-''e.'sda,y'�.-,F�b.· 7. r, ,�

..

'

-. The sows and -gil ts in this sale ar-e rich in, the blood of Orion, _ .

- '''.

Three r!!al boars sired the gilts: Climax Sensation, Dig,. Giant Path-:Cherry King,. Joe Orion 2nd, Pathfinder and Sens!l-tion. Ilnder's, Orion, Pathfinder's Ace. They are sired by and'. bred to'thrlse,

Nine tried sows, 3 fall yearlings, 38 spring gilts. For the great Iffiars.. Just the best ones.-from each :h�rd.. 'The dams 'are Dls-l -

", turber, Pathfinder, Orion("S�n.§_att()n and other noted breeding, " ,rsale catalog, address, r
\

. " '
...... Nothing-better in Kansas this, winter for' breeders and' farmers. For

our catalog, ,addrel3s, either, _.

, -,teo J� Healy, H�pe, Kansas'-
Auctroneers: "'�as. T.1UcCuJlocli, Eli .Hoffman, W. H. l\lott. _

Send. all bids to J. 'W. Johnson of the Mail and Breeza in :my care,

,_ ..

Henty Woody or T. Crowl, Barnard,,'Kan.:
Auctioneers: Jas. T. M..cCulloch, Will Myers.

Bend all bids to J.'W. Johnson of 'the Mail and' Breeze in-our care.

\ '.. --

I
_

. '100 H'ead In 'This Sale / Joe'sOrioBFrlendWalt-'\ -

. ,
. " ,', .An lmportnut sn le of registered 'Pllroc .Tc-(.SE'�'�' Sale at f� rm, s-ix blocks, 50 sows and gilts 'bred to this great breeding son of .Joe Orion 2nd. .A.,'east of tbe court ,house,.. • few. are bred to King's Orimson Illustrator. Sale at the' farm five,miles-

Abilene, Kan., Wedne.sday, Feb. S 'G;;��;� K�sa;:thursday� F�b: 9
of�'S6o�!�O�;�I��;������s���� ,���1��er��·�(t���. �·����!(llit���:. any like, nun:ber 3 grnnddllughte�.s of briOl) Gheri·y King, 3 gra�ddal;ght�rs. of Ilius.25 picked spring gilts, just as toppy as they call be, bre� for sprhig trator 2ud, 2 daughters of Potentate, 1 daughter of- Ilfustrator 2nl1, f,titters'. •

_ sows of Orion and Redeemer and 001. breeding, 33. spring guts out of., 36 faU lint] summer gilts (papers with each one) weighing up to 125. these sows and sired by Joe Orion's Friend Walt or -Long King Orion.ouch. Everythiug except- the fall aud
'

summer gilts bred to' real .herd A very choice offering of real puroc Jersey sows and gilts. Write ·for.boars. 'l'he breeding of the sows and gilts' is Intensely Orion Oherry the" catalog at once. ,Adcll:es!ii, ' ,"

I
King, Joe Orion 2nd, Illustrators, etc. You want' our .catalog if youwant Duroc Jerseys. For the catalog address -

E., P. Flanagan, Abileno,- Kansas
Auetieneers, -Ias. T. McCulloch and others.

Send your bids to J. W. Johnson of the i\Inil 'and Breeze in my care.

, Ross M. Peek,' Gypsum; Kansas,
'.
,.Anctioneer", Jns. 'F.'McCnlloch, Herr nod Gnfforil.

Send all 1:I'lds to J.- W. J.ohns.on or the Mail aJ:ld Breeze In"my 'care.
Note s My 'far� is two miles east and .one south of Kfp'p station an' the I

Missouri Pacific. I will meet trains taere and at Gypsum, '

.,
/

--Pi� club members, breeders and farmers who want a-few bred so,;� will do well to atten'd these sales. Take these four days off'and attend' these sales and meet��efarmers and breeders who will be there It will do you good and you can pick up a few sows at prices that are sure not to, be high. If you can't 'at te nd write to me ateither pillce In care of the breeder mak'ing the sale and tell me what you want and I w)ll handle your bids carefully ,and honestly. YOJl should write early for cata,IOg.,-:-J. VIf. Johnsoll,

�
'.

. .,

"

,

have size with quallty and' represenf as bined offering will be of the kind, just liltefashionable .b lo od lines as will be found In they. have been' successfully prqducing inthe breed.,. In a recent letter 1\11'. Jones their own herds and wJll go out-and makesnid: "NO other .breed of swine are as 'good for the buyers at the sale. See ad verpopular and meet with such general favor ttsem ent in this issue of Kansas Farmer andby both the farmer 'lYho Is feeding for ;\[�II and Breeze for description of breeding.profit and the ;market and the breede� who 'clartaltleOge.lth�reallsler·mSe�.ittlhonorlr:l.a1nrs·aSstaFuafl�me.rer�oarnadJ5 .t ryl n g <to im'prove an d ' furnish seed sto�I{ .Pl u '" ."\fOI' tho f.armer .and feeder that will show' Mall and-Breeze.-Adn"isement.him the way to better profits nnd tflat will
11I'O". the soiution of turning the low price Dr. C. A. Branch's- Holstein Salofeed and grain Into profitable pod,," This Dr. C.. A. Branch, �rion, Kan., will s�llwill be your last chance to buy s,eed stocl<...-40 real working high grade Kansas Holstfelnfl'Om thl!> goorl hel'll as this is Mr . .Tones' cows and heirers, some 0' them fresh andInst sale. Some of the best and highest all that are not to be fresh soon after thepriced animal� ever raised in the state �ave saJe, in l\Iar!on. l<londay. Janual'Y 30. Tfi'eycame fr6m Hils herd. Mr. Jones,· beca'\lse are I{ansas cows and heifers and tubercuTIn'of his health not beIng the best now days. tested. Write for more information abothis closing out his herd. ,He Is taking a real, the offering.-Advertlsement.nrlde In the splendid bred sows In this sale,not a. lot_ of. old worn out sows but every
nne n. nice spring gilt and aB bred to goodboars, The sale will be In comfortable
quarters in Concordia, Friday, February 10.nncl you should write at once to John W.
.Tones, Minneapolis, Kan., for the catalog.-Advertisemen t.

Lane County Shorthorns
The Lane County Shorthorn B'reeoers As

sociation are starting their advertisement in
t.his issue. They, are of(erlng some goodnerd bulls and good hord bull prospects,
FUl'mers' buIls trom ·calves to lSI 1110nths old
and a lot of good cows and heifers. The
"ery best Sh'orthorn herds in Lane county
are represented in the association and buy
ers will have 20 good herds to pick from.
If interested In good Shorthorns, write Rob
ert Edmunclson, Secy., Dighton, Kun.-Ad
"er.tlsem en t.

BY J. T. HUNTER

J. 1'<(. Davis of £ronson, -Kan.\ Is starling11is arlvertIsenlcnt in this issue. I IVrr. DavISi.':J offering sanle S'OOU jac){s for sale or trade.J\ nyone on the market for' a good jacl{f'houlcl look up his ac],v€l"tfselnent and get in
tULIch with. hlm."-Ad.verl_lsell1ent. ,,'. A; Cony�rs and Jamcs CoiIyers' Duroe

Sale.
Tn ,Tan. 28 Issue of Kansas Farmer anel W. A. Conyers and- son. James Conyers.:\Inll and Breeze wlll appeal' aclvel'tisenleut lfve near l'.:farion and have separate herds ofof J s, T:." Dvoralr's Poland sale F'ebruar_y 9 � Durocs. 'l'hey comb'lne and offer nt auctionnt Lincolnville, Kan. Some of the best orad at Marion, Kjln .. F:fiday, Feb. 10, 40 head ofI ;olands In �he state flell in that offering. good DUrocs picked from th.eir good herds.1,0'1,1 the advertisement when it appears.- Read tlIp ad-\oertlsement in th,s lssue of KanACl\'ol'tIsement. . �RS Farn1er and 1\1<.111 and Breeze and see

that the boars producing the offering are
. Smith-Stauffer Duroc Sale: _' �':;.� '\,ne�nfa(;;,o,:'�II�I;edtnbo;v�are1�\es:tt�'��I��r��R. C. S";;ith and P. J, Sta'uffel', both living goorl principles of breeding and, It is veryn�al' Sedgwick. Kan .. comQine to-provide an 'doubtful if any two herds in Kansas have a� f�rlng of Durocs at auction at the R; C. greater percen-tage of real good hogs than'''"th farm, Monday;-- Feb"j6, at' which time I will be found in W. A. Conyers and James\hey sell 20 tried sows, 15 sptlng gilts, and Conyers' herds. Mention l1,\ight be made of.

Spring boars. This will be a well bred of- the fact, that from the W. A. Conyers' herdsfenns- of Duroes from two farm herds that, there went n boar that sold for the 'highestil�ve done well for thelle farmer breeders and 'price any Kansas boar ever brought. His lit-o Durocs that they will p_!;!t in this com· tar mate brother still remains In James Con-

•

\ ,

yers' herd and is fully as good a' breeding

l
DUROC JERSEY HOGSboar as- the one that was sold'. In the or-

,fering will be a number of females bred to 'HowWouldy'ouL'Ikea son at SCissors, one at the most noted
, ,bears of th .. ' breed. At the Kansas Na·

tlonal .Jas Gonyers wlql .snow six D\]rocs by to own a sow or gllt bred to a boar ,tbatlI'laplewood Pathmaster Tout of a Joe Orlan weighed 725 'pounds at just 18 rnon ths old?
2d'dam. four senlor pjgs by HJgh Pathfinder We are seiling that �Ind .. Write for prices.and a "son 'ot Valley 'Pathflnder ae, When STANTS BROS., HOPE. KA]'ISASat the Kansas National hunt up his show '

_.
<

-,herd. W. A. Conyers and J�mes Conyers Hogs For Profit "will p�esent a good offering. Attend the This new book tells how to DOUBLE �oua.sale if possible. If you cannot, tJ.len send PROFITS. A limited n.umber of caples FREE;'mail bids to J. T. H!lnter In care of either. Address Ross Salmon Dept K McFaIl M-oAddres� either consignor for catalog. Please ' ., f·
mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze,-Advertlsement. • Registered PatblinderS"" :.Males. 80 Ibs .• $15; 60-lbs., $12; 200-lbs .. $30;-6 weelts old, $8. W. Dlsny, Sedsn, KsnHss.

-

Sbepberd's Sensat'ional Sale.
G. lI-r. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan., sells ari of·

fering' of 42 Duroes Thursuay. Feb, 9, can·,
slsting of 6 young tried sows, a tew springgilts, a lot of.blg fall yearlings, and 3 boars.
l\[ost of the offering is sired by Shepherd's
Orlan Sensation, the only Kansas bOllr thatsired a 1921 'grand champlop at the bl'g Kan·
sas fairs. and Pathcflnder' Jr. These sows
are bred to Sensational Pliot and Sensa
tional Giant. (The reader will please turn

�Ltil:su�h��hi�� I��g�:; r:�r���ls��3nkin
and Breeze and note the good breeding of

i���e tf.�urbr��:i"n� s�:�;�ti��dl h��{o�):;U�cally no sows break service. Sensational
Giant is also a boar -with breeding back of
hhn � anel 'COlnlng fine. Tlie sows are prac ..

tic.l\_y all bred for March farrow. Tlle&e'will 'b.e sjx dlt'Ughters each of PathfindlJr
Rose ,uttl Miss King Lady. Note the display
��rae{ot�s��e�i. fO;I;�\��� bfe:g��;'F���I�; ;g.£., J�rsey BuDs Priced Reasonably:'Ifall and Breeze. Plan to ·attend the sale. Peret' LIll, Mt. Hope, Kan., bas -a. good,If you cannot. then send mall bids to J. T. .Tersey herd and Is offering at "vElry reason·Hunter. Address G. M. Shepl)erd, Lyons, able prices some eight or ten bulls rangingKan.-Advertisement. 'from Oct6ber calves ,up to yearlings, Hisherd sire is a grandson of Pogls 99th and

,Lass' 64th·, both of Hood Farm breeding,

ih';lSt�:t�r�:�nfio��e�:r�eJe���� ���� 'tJ��
had at its head. The dams at the Llll
bulls are Hood Farm bred also and are
making from,. 400 pounds to 600 .pounds of
butterfat yearly.' From nine COW9 Mr. LlJl90ld over $300 of butterfat during the last
two months elldl�g December 31. Tbat Is

f

ltATBFINDER ORIONS, SENSATIONS,
A"few good spring nndsummcrbonrsJctt. Herdimmuned.Mike Stensoss If: Sons, Concordlo, Kansos

,

'I WILL SELL YOU GILTSPathfinder ond Sensation breeding. '\:bred to aIi Orion
Sen.otlon boar for 1Ifarch tarrOl<, fit �35,OO.,

Arthur A. Patterson, Ellsworth, Kansas

be held at the Wlcliita Forum all the 'weekof Jan. 23-28. A large number of the Duroebreeders at Kansas will .be In attendance atthe Kansas National. Consequ�ntly, .. largeattendance Is expected at the jltate m.eetln�of the Duroc Assoclntion. G. M. Shepherd,lLyons, Kan:, Is president and G. B. Woo,d·dell, 'Wlnfield, Kan., Is secretary of (h ..sta te associatlon.-Advertlsement.

Amlllal lIIeeting Ka.nsos Duroc Jersey Breed-,

crs' Association.
The neld; �nnual meeting of the -Kansas

Duroc ,Tersey Breeders' Assoelatlon will be
'Wednesday evening, Jan. 25 at the AssemblyRoom of the Board of Commerce •• �OO North
Lawrence Avenue. Wichita, Kan. 'l;he Kan·
�as Nat,lonal Livestock Show and Sales'wlll

"

J

/



Valley Sprin'o Durocs Pratt County Duroe Sale, ..

The Pratt County Duroc Association sale

�S{rn�il���SI C;��:lf�ode·�·ut��i��ll:t�·ng Bg���s�ll ����ult<n�zO���� at Pratt. Kan.. l�t spl'ing was. considered

I)cdlcrce furnished. guaranteed breeders. Year's time the lTIOSt successful DUl'oe assoCiation sale

If deslrod. • •

of the year in K.a,nsaa. The success of the.

E. J. IUlss, Dloomington, Ran. Oshorne Co, I
sale was largely due to the fact tha,t some,

, of the very best breeders of D\lrocs ,In th,,'
-

, state live 1[1 'tha t section of tlie state and

BIG TYPE BOARS AND GILlS �1��cic5mi� nt�lte O���e Pb�lt�o�:n�f o�lei���g�'
Big boned atretchy Mnrch boars nnd brod gilts 0(' the Duroc breeders and secured other creliitaple
best of Pnthtlnder� Orion. Sensation.. nnd Great Won .. consignments. The r,esult ,vas that some ex�

dor broedlng, Immllned'nnd priced to sell qUick, c,optionally good ];Juroes were distributed
J. A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS over that· part_of the state, This spl'lng' an'

other DUroc association 'sale will be held
nnd a number of these sanle consignors of
DUroes to the last sale and a number or
those who bought Duro"s In the last spring
sale will consign to the coming \sale. 'fha"

<luallty of Durocs In the coming sjlle should ,..--------------,.,._....._--....

38 �-,

_' 'w

,;'$tiiHord '/�Cou_'l¥ An��tIaI
.

�'. Sprin,U D�roe 'Sale'
"

:Staff9r� Kansas, Friday; Feb•.3
-! ', 35 Bead of,Bred Sows andGilts

'

,il-om the best"Duroc herds 'of that �<;e.ction of the state, Remember that
some oT the best breeders in the state live here. ,,'. I'

,

This 'offerfrrg 'or 'the immediate parents of the offering -has .Q.een sited
'-by such boars- as: Uneeda High Orion, 1918 Kansas grand ciu}mplon;
, Pathfinder Jr. by Pathfinder; Great Wonder Sensation by '-Great Sensa

tiOn; ·perfe't!.t_Wonder, Victory Sensation 3rd, Graduate Pathfinder, and'
'others> Stafford Ceuuty.Duroe Association· sales always have well bred

'-hOgs in them.
.

_

r:

"
":

",There will 'be a stmng-demand 'for registered bred sows th'is coming
Eefituary and, j.\{arch, Get-yours early and avoid the, competitive rush

later in the buYWg season. Please mention ,Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze. .For a catalog.write
'

-

.' �.C. c. Born,Manager, Stafford, Kansas
Send 'mall bldlt,to .J, T. Hunter ,vho wlll·rel.r'esent" the Kansns Fnr-mer and

MnJI and Dreeze. Boyd Newcom, Auetlaneer.

,.
"

I"

'':''" ........
.'

, ·D�roc J�rsey'
-Bred Sow Sale

, ..
_ ...

Co��or�ia,'K�n.� Feb�uary 10

Attractions:
OUR LAST SALE,

When we say "We,�vill se)l the best, larg
est, smoothest lot of big, fan,cy, high-bred
,gilts we -'pvel� sold at aucthm it means

much,_.but ,It's t1'u'e," , Come and see them.

-

"

,R�y J)�'MarshaU's Dur_oc· Bred�Sows
, .

·r
A ,Richly Br�d PathfInder Sale

In Sal� Pavlllon

BeaverCity,Nel)raska,
February 3, t92,2

,
,

"

,40_Lbre
,

/' -

Bred Pathfinders
7 head of tried sows 'of the best of Pathfinder blood,.. 13 fatl sows mostly

by' Grejl:t Pathfinder, 20' spring"gilts by Path_firider, Tall Pathfinder, Sensa

'tional Pathfinder, Golden' Pathfinder and CoL Rbyal Pathfinder, sell bred to

.CoL Royal Pathfinder py Royal Pathfinder and Pathfinder's Memories by
Pathfinder, For catalo.g w.rlte to

'
. '. '

Roy D. Marshall, SeaVer City, Nebr._
CoL W. 1\1, Puttnon, ,Au�t, Send buying orders to J, C. Lomb of Capper Publlcatlons.

.S.mith-Stauller Duro'c' Sale
.

.
,

.

at n. c, Smfth fllrm nenr
'

... �Sedgwlck, K(!nsas, Monday, Fe'b. ,6
20,Triell, So'ws-lll Sprhl� Gllts-4 Sprillll: �onr ..

Tried 'sows are by Pathrron 2nd, litter mate ot Pathrlon, 1920 Topeka fair grand
champion, and Royal Sensation by Top Sensatl'bn" Spring gllts are -by Victory 'Sen-'
eation 3d by Great Orion Sensation, 1919-21 world',s grand champion, and Pathrloll
2nd, Boars are by PaUnlon 2nd, Females are bred to Mammoth Gano Sensation
'3d by Mammoth Sensation Again and PathfInder Sensation 3d ,by Gl'eat O,rlon 3d,

R. C. Smith and P. J. Stauffer are combining to pro,'lde the offering', Buyers will

find that these are goo,d well bred Durocs, the kind that have done well ,for these
fnrmer-bl'eedellS and will conlinue to do well for the buyers ..

For a catalog, please nientlon KaMas Farmer and !Iia'lJ and Bre'e�e and address
either '

Mr. Smith or Mr. Stanifer, Sedgwick, ' Kan.
Doyd Newcom. Auctioneer, ,LUIICh served on grounds,

WE HAVE DlJROCS THAT MAKE GOOD
ES1)ccially good bO'u.rs: one, Il 1921 stotB futurity

willl\or; another, n brother til 1920 Topekn emnc1
chll1llPion; another by Yfilley Sensation. \Vrlte your
WRlltS. \VO 1)1'\('0 them right.

, J. F. LARIMORE .'\; SONS, GRENOLA, J{AN.

DurocBoars $20.00 to $25.00
150 to 200 lb.,

'

Wen bred' good bone and length,
Ordor from this advertisement lHTrct nod I will ship
YOU a good pig, 'J. 'E. WE,LL!;R, HOLTO.�, KAN.

Drake's Bred Gilts and Spring Boars
so ,gilts bred to SmooUl Sensation by Sensation's :Mnstcr.
Pathfinder Graduato nnd Grcnt v..'onder Maciel. Bred
gilta for sJ'jrlng fllrrow. $30 nnti till. A few good 'boars.
82.0 to "30. CholerR immuncd. Time tn rella.ble parties.
�osarib8 your want§. HOlDer Drake, Sterling, Kan.

Duroc Bred.GlltS $37.50
each .1n lot., oLtwo or more, Immune, -:rn pig to a

llrandson of llie world champion, ,Tack's Orlan E;lng 2nd,
SEARLE FM'tl\IS, TECUl\lSEH, KANSAS

� ,.t
a�prett)' good returI\,tro,m.a. tew _dairy cows !fllrp�s 'that ot la.t, spring, Forty�head ot
that a tanner takes' care at on the

-

side tried sows, gllt�, and a tew bOl1r� wlH sell

along with other farm work. There never, at Pratt, Kan" Satu"day, Ifeb. 11: Turn to

was a time and there -riever' will be a t1me the display advertisement In thlo' Issue, ot
'when a farmer could not make money out the Kansas Farmer and Mall and BrE!eze and

at mllklp!!' 'good cowa It he used ordlnl!.ry read the list of cOllslg\lors-at least tour teen

judgment In caflng tot them, One 'Impor·' of them, a number at which -are, known all
tant teature at the whole matter Is starting over Kansas and', the Sou�hwe.t because at

right, It you ne,e.d a bull you ",HI be stan- their show.. herds and the tur lier -ract that

Iqg ",ght I� you buy one of these good -t li ey have sold Durocs. all over the-..countI'Y.
J'ersey bulls o!tered tor _

sale by, !Iir, LIII, AIso'read the Ust at names of sires prouuc-

�e Is not only pricing them rll:ht but -Is Ing the otterlng, At' the Prall County Duro'c

olterlng them lu such mapner that, any sale _the Puyer will have an opportunIty .to
reputable person can buy- one on �erms, select from a wide variety ,at. blood lines,

wsas!leFl>'.Wrmrl.trlnganMdr;.Lallll,l;aPnldeaBseremezeen. tl0AndKdraenS�
such. IndIviduals that wIll gq Int,o any herd-

�..... 0 arid make good, or start a ,new herd of' good -:'_
Percy'X;IlI",,-Mt, Hope, Kan,-�dvertlsementl ones. ,-V: S, O("lppen, county agent, Pratt,

Kan., .manages the sale. Write him today

Sm..Iley·s Ch.ester Wbite8' � Good On.es. ,tor a- catalog. Please mentton Kansas-.

E, E, SmJley, Perth, Kan" has a good herd Far�er' end 1Iiali and Breeze. It Impossible

I nat
'

II I 1:or you to attend the sale, send' tnall bids
at, ChE!'&ter Wh te 'hogs, t at continua y m- to J, T. Hunter In care 'of County- KgElIlt
prove-each seaspn from good to better. -, Mr, Crljl'pen.-Advertleement.

_

���I70,,!':sf:l�mbeoag;;t�o�r;�i:.or 1ffYOf�rIi��� �
-'

Sal,ter's Po,rebr;;dBulls fo� Sale,
",

are extra gootl. He Is selling five bred'gilts
,

'In -the combtnatton purebred hog .sate at Park Salter's grand champlon Baptoa
Weillrigton, 'Kan., Feb, 9. It .you :wlint some Corporal )s known' fl.". one at the grea test

�good Chester White gilts .buy them from' ,Shorthorn bulls, of Kansas and the South

Mr, Smiley at�prlvate treaty or attend thl" west: He Is not _only a show bull but�a

sale 'and buy them there. 'In eIther case, good breeder as well-as Is proven ,by the tact

write Mr. SmlJey mentioning Kansas Farmer that his get are winners In show rings. An

and Mall and Breeze. Alway,s conservattve ottrer Salter bull,' BrItish Emblem, that. died'
In his statements Mr. Snill<iy'writes, "I be-, tram Injury some time agQ was a. show bull

jlev.!' that with the temales 1 -now have -I 'and producer at sllo'w antmata- In the Short
will be able to show .. better bunch' af pigs horn show, h;erd that Mr. Saltel' will 'have at

next spring than last'_:: A son of Weimer's' the 'Kansas Natl_onal, WIQhlta, Kan" ,Jan.
GIant heads the Smiley" herd.-Advertlse-', 23-28 will be a number of good anlmats Sired

ment by these t.wo great billls, Among them wJll

I .. '.",.,...._ be some 'bulls that Mr. Salter wll'l- offer for

Zlnk-stoek Forms Duroe Sale,' _ sate and-the-man who Is looking around tor
� a real herd he;lder will do well to' consIder

-

Tuesday, Feb.. 7, Zink Sto'ck Farms, Turon, one at these bulls, In addition to these sncw v

Kan. sell 40 'head ot bred Durocs: 9 tried bulls Mr;- Salter will have at the stock yard" ..

sows an!!. 31 gilts. ' Zinks. have a big Iierd and at-,hls farm near Wichita two' or three' ,

of (Ine Durocs and Inveattgatton ot pedigree,S carloads at good, ....glstered bulls for sale.
'

at wtnners at statewide talr" ot Kansas, Some' of thele, bulls are Mr. Salter's own

Oltlahoma and, Texas wlil show �hat many raising. Others are 'bulls that parties hav-
or these winners or theIr sires and dams or Ing a surph18 have'sent him. tor (lisposal to
grandslres and granddams came' from the those wanClng "good registered bullS:- Mr.
Zink Stock Farms, In every sale Zln'ks hold Salter Is disposing at these bulls on a COlIl

they put In good ones th"t mak'e ,good lri mission b,asls slmi,la,!' to the manner In whIch
show ring or breeding pen, The main herd- grade cattle shipped to the stockyards are
sire Is Great Sensatlon Wonder by Great in turn sqld to' parties needing �them for
Sensation, This boar ranked first among feeding purposes, Mr. Salter, altho primar
Kansas boars at the-1921 state fair. Another Ily.. a Shorthorn breeder, Is not confining
sl"e Is Orlan Defender ,1st. These bOars are himselt to handling bulls of--that, breed only
mated to most of the females In tne offer- but Is findIng a marltet tor registered bulls
lng, Some noted sires of the offering are: of an¥, beef bre1ld, ,There Is a growing de
:Vlctory SenSation 3rd by Great Orlan Sen- mand for g0lt"- registered bulls for farms
satlon, 1919-21 world's grand champion, and ranges ranging from' a need for one bull
Peerless PathrlndeJlll Oklahoma grand cham- up to'"carla'ad lots or mar-e.' A t the same

plan, and Uneeda High Orion, 1918 Kansas time there' !rre .always a num'ber at men

grand champion., A number of extra Quality having a surplus or from one to carload lots
females will sell.' Read the ad,vertisement·ln 6� more. Mr: Sa'rter':s method Is to get the

._th'ls Issue of tIre Kansas Farmer and Mall 'good registered bull 'moved 'from the place
and Breeze for description at these, Zink-s where he III not 'needed 'to the place where"
always "ell a tip-top bunch of Durocs, Write he Is neeued, If you are__anllng to sell Or
today for _a catalog. mentioning Kansas buy a good registered beet breed buill you
Farmer and Mall and Breeze .. Plan, t6 at- might well take the matter up 'wlth Mr'
tend the sale. ,>-:If ydu Cl!'l1't be there, serid Salter. When visiting _the lia,nsas Natlon.,ai
your mall bids to J, T. Hunter In care of plan to see fhese bulls at the stockyards. or
21nk Stock

.. Farms, Turon, Kan,-Advertlse- at the Salter farm ne,\r 'Wichita, 'Bhone
ment, I, Market ,2087 or write P",rk E, flatter, Room.

43, Llvestoclt Exchange BUilding, Wichita,
Kan. Please mention Kansas Farme,. and'
lllaU and Breeze,--Ad,'ertisement.lV: H. Fullts DuroCl'Sale at Longtion, Ran.

: Wednesday Feb: 8" W, H, Fulks, Lang
don, Kan" wIll sell 47 high class registered
Durocs including 1 tried sow, 45 gilts, and 1
boac, Parties intel'.9ted In this 'sale' will
please note thali 1111'. Fulks,. formerly -.JIved Roy D, l\Jarshnll's Duroe Sale
-��e��;rt'm��:neas�u�fn��vni��en� �an��s���� ·Roy D. Marshall is seliing a stronglv Ilrie

the sale \,,111 be held 'untler "cqyet', At-the bred Pathfinder offering of Duroes on' Feb
I d f th F 11 h diP tl fi d J b ,ruary 3rd at Be!tYer City, N�b, He is sell

;��hf?nder.e ii'e�': Is e� b�ar �O�C�d::; b� "afi ing 40 head, s'e,'en' tried s,oWs, 13 fall gilts

who have seen him and his get as one .,f and 20 spring gilts, In this sale ,will be

the best show and breeding sons of ,that old sows .and gilts by such boars as Patllflnder,

sire, Pathfinder. Last year, ,1921, this .boar Great, Pathfinder. Golden ,Pathfinder, 'I:all

and a n!)mber 'of his g,et w.ere shown at some Pathrtnder, Sensational Pathfinder' nnd CoL

of the best fairs In 'Kansas and both the Itoyal Pathrtnder, All tbese sows are bred

sl,'e and. a number of his get won high ranlt. to Col, Royal Pathfinder, a son or Royal

Ing. Tlie acid test of a boar I�_what he pro- Pathfinder and Pathtrnder's Memories by

duces and 'this young boar has proven hlm- Pathfinder, 'Thla will be a good sale to,

selt as deserving hi1rb ranlt a" a breeder, Plglt "up 'some of the best ot PathfInder

The other Fullts sire Is Giant 1 Am by I Am breeding, 'Write at once for sale catalog.
A Great Wonder Giant. See the Fulks ad- Advertisement.

vertlsement In this Issue of the Kansa<
Farmer and Mall and �eeze for more ex

tended Information concern'ng the breeding

��I!hsi:leg��111 ��a�'ranSJ'.r,;�gO�tet,:�eoieB'e"i;�d�'� KIng RQIe Poland CWlla'Sale,

and Jacks Orion King 2nd, 1917 world's ju- G. -E. Petty. the well known'breeder and

nlor champion. These D,urocs In the Fulks s�owman of the big Poland China hog at

offering are the kind that will put any
-

'ersailles, Mo" has announced Jan, 27th for

farmer In the Duroc business in the' right hl9 annual bred sow sale. On this date he

manner. Plan to attend this sale and buy wJII catalog and offer 50 head <M: choice Po�

a few. Write for a catalog today,' Please land China sows and gilts most all bred' for
mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and spring litters to tIre grand champion King
Breeze, H unable to attend send mall bids '1\:0 Ie." This, sale will gIve' farmers and

to J, T, Hunter In care of ,W. H, Fulks, bl'eeders of ,Kansas an opportunity to buy'
Langdon, Kall,'-Advertisement. some of-this great glood': _

A number of the
sows are sired _by �uch· boars a" Long Jo�,
The Clansman, Gerstdale Jones, Big Fr'l.d,
The Giant. BIg J!,-ck, Big Disher-'s Big De-,
fender, and will be. bred to the grand -cham-'
plan KIng Kale.....No sale shoul'd attract
Kre1(ter attention among farmers and breed
ers than that at G, E, Petty at 'Versailles,
lila" on Jan. 27th, 1922.

'

If you cannot ...t
tend the sale }Vrlte ,or wire full Instructions
to' Q. Wayne DevIne care G. E. Petty, Ver
sailles, Mo., and mention this paper when

writlpg for catalog,'-Ad\'ertlsement, -;

and MAIL,'
& BREE'Z'E

The Coming Duroe ,Sole at Stafford. Ran.
Stafford County Duroe AssocIation sale

takes place at Stafford, Kan" Friday, Feb,
3, at which time 35 good registered sows
and gilts will be 901d. 1)hese Durocs come
from 'the good herds of 'that section, It
should be remem ered that som'e of the
best kn<>wn breeders of Kaj!sas Uve In that
section of 'the 'state and If you want sonie
good well bred Durocs tW. Staffo.rd- county
sale Is the place to select them. One ad-

���It�ygh�f baUnyearSSIl�a��ol:le���i ��o�eao��\',;:
ber at blood lines In orie offering the breed
Ing that will tlt Into his' herd whether he
desires tp line breed; or make a cross tha t
he thinks wl,\l make for Improvement In his
herd, Read the 'advertisement In this Issue
of the Kansas Farm�r and Mall and Breeze
and note the breeding that will be offered,
'Th19 Association Duroc sale Is one of the
earllest sales of the, seasol'! and the buyer
will have the advantage of selecting his pure
bred sows at it tl1ne \vhen the rush for bred
4sowa has not yet commenced. Present indI·
cations are'that this season we will witnes9
a stronger denland tal' bred purebred sows
than we have seen any February and March
for several years, The f.. ,'mer who neeus -a
few good sows and gilts would do well to
malta-the early sales and malte his selections
before the competitive ...ush for. b,'ed females
begins.- Write C, C.. Horn, manager, Staf-

, ford, Kan" for a catalog of the sale, Please
mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze, Send mall bids to J, T, Hunter who
will represent the Kansas Farmer and �Jland Breeze,-Advertlsement.

_.'

,
.

, �,
BY J, COOK LAMB

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

BY C, L, CARTER

Corn for Duroe ;Hogs,
Belle Meade Farm�, Martin City, Mo"

wants some corn, and adver-tlses that it _will
trade choIce Duroe Jersey bred gilts for it:
This 100'ks IIk,e a chance to excha nge staple
commouitles 00. the rIght basiS and we hope
our readers with a sm-plus, of corn and a

.l1hortage of Durocs will answer the -adver-,
tisement.-Advertlsement,

By ji,1St '''laying ,around," the Kansas
h,en' produced approxiIna tely, 21 million
dollars for the, farmers of the state
last year, and i'!he is still on-the 'job.

SATISrACTOR,Y RESULTS
From Kansas Farmer and Mail
n:ild Breeze ad.vertising. "I have'
always been more thau pleased
with adYertising in tbe �Iail &
,Breeze. I meall by that t!mt I
have always: sold all of my own

stock tIJat I' had to offet' and
cOlJsidernhle ,fot' my neighhors that
have Spotted Poland.: This year
I. was a liftle douhtful ailput re�
suIts but ('0 mv sUl'prh,e and sittis
faction I ll!id iotfl of inquiries an,d
ery go()d sliles." Thos. 'Weddle,'
Wj('hitll, Kan" Breeder of Spotted
�olal1ds, 10-27-21.
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5 'Sales':of'nesitabfe':IittOCs-
_ I , '.... ....J .• #

'"
•• _ ... • _ *

Nevel' � th.� history orthis .cou�tvy has.the welfare of.the .£a'i'm�! de:ptrilde�l so: mucJi.-1!t:po:n� good livestooi: �Sj}'�g�t now .. , "li1eed,
is cheap and yields best. returns. wnen marketed thl'1l f.!3edmg, it,. to 11vestock.. Hogs, esp,eel�Y �urebred .hogs, utilrze cheap·feed .

to- better advantage . than any other kina· of Iive&t()c�.. 'Fha demaJ?!d for good Duroes, is milimited� and will continue to grew' as.
their superior q_ualities becofae bett�� known. Stal$.- right, by' buying from goo§! �erds. Re� the following advertisements of
coming sales h,y some of tl!� best breeders I of Kansas.' Attend as manY' sales as possible. and .tmke b..o�e SIJIDe oCt�se .goed Daroca. .

. : � .
. .

.
... , �.' .

. ....

t, ,./ A'Great Group 'of' DIlroe'Females··\��' '�

Toron, Kansjis,- TuesClaY, Febrnary·1. 48 Bred FelQal�' tried- Sows ·and II GIltS
.

,

This offering'is sired by or bred to 'GREAT 'SENSATION WONn:ER,
by, Great Sensation ; VICl'OR� S·ENS·ATION 3RD, by Great Orfon sell'
sation, ,1919-1921 world's . grand champion: �F,lERLES'S, J>ATHFINDER,
Oklahoma grand' champion; UNE�DA HIG:fI ORION;, il,918 KansaS' grand .

champion, and ORION DE·FENDER 1ST. Some of the dams, represented
iu the sale are.: Z's Frances 1st, Princess Select Lady" Sensatien Bese
and Miss Valley Pathfinder. ·A few choice ones in the sate are ; Z's
Frances 2nd, a littermate to the 1929 1;i:ansas gVand. champion sow;
Maplewood Patbmtstress 2nd: litterma teo to tire 1,921 Kansas first prize
junior yelrrliIlg gUt; and iaU gflts b�Victory SeEjlatioIi 3rd:,'

�inks ,have a· lar.ge· h€ril' s'nd Duroc� from Jhis herd either in the&
hands. or the- bmlds of 'purchasers win a laJig.e share Qf tile ribboDS. at
a}� fairs wberevez shewn, Their 'sale offedIlgs are always' good and",ou
will like especially' wen .. .the' February 7 offering. Write for a catalog.
-Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.;--

.

.

(" .

Zink·-Sloek Farms,: .Tur8D� Kansas·
"",. . -

. .

"'-
.

Boyd Neweom, Auetioneer. Send mail "bids too J. T. HtioCer.

-

.;:

.
�

�
.

,

t"
�'

:-

�A'Sensational DqrQc Jers·e"y Sa,le'
Lyons, KaJisa� Thursday, February 9. � 45 Head-3.6. '[ried.�sOW:s, � Gilts and 3-Boars
Mfijorit� of offertna�v.ill be �Plell{�i�l fall yearlings sire{l by Sb�her(l's ;you or Impr-ove the otl�OYiO� ,no.w have. The famales are practic�'l1Y all

0·' S 't' P thof"� J '1' br 1 S t' I P'I 't 1 S • g-randdaughters .of Great Orlon :;o..nsation arid Pathfinder, and a majority.noll .e.nsa IOn, a llluer r. am le( to ensa IOna
..

10 aIH
.

ensa are double granddaughters. Some attractions will be 6 daughters of Misstumal Giant. \Yhat are these 4 boars'l .ShepherG's .onon Sensatloll is. King oody, 1918 wor!j}'s champion g'iH,. anI) 6 da.ughters of .. Patj1fln..deru�, rGreut Orion Sensation, 1910-1021 worAd's gl'Hl1d champi.on, and is the Rose, 1920 Ka.n�as first aged sow: .Th�se are sired by an Oljion .C!herry
0111,1' Kansas !Joar to sire a grand champion at 1921 Kam,;as fairs; Path- �;�:��oar. Write for catalog, {nantlOnlng Kansas Farmel\ ana M!j.II and
fincl-6r Jr. is by old Pathfinder t Sensational Pilot by Shepherd's 'Orion' ,

.

�e!l. ation was 1021 grand champion at Topeka fair;. Sensational Giant G-. U. Shep'hard" Ly.ons', 'K''ansas',' .'
is by Big Orion Sensation, a full hrother to Great Orion Sensatio12 and --1,. �

,out of Lady Wondpr 2nd; a world's junior 'championsow.' ,

Sows sired ,?y.pr bred to these 'stellar boars will start a goo.d herd for Boyd Newcom, Auetioneer...
_

Seml.mail bids to ,J. �. Hunter.

•

'. ...., •

'"'\.
I'

.

:'-The Right:Kfnd of Purebred Du,r9Cs �.'\
. �....' '"'- /

Langdon, Kansas, WedResday�. FeJJruary. 8. 47, Head�45 Gilis, I ·Tried Sow. and 1 ,Boar'
'. .... '. .

I
. .....:;:-- ." .,

-

Most of this pf.(eripg is !Ired to OT sired by Pathfinder Jr'. by Path- the boar waS"not only a show boar bul: a prellncer as wen.
. \

finder apt! t;ifil]t I Am. by I Am .0\ Grea:t Wonder Gian't. 1920 Kans.as .A. few bred sows- from '.tIle Ful'k� llerd will s\on put a farmer into' the
National grandchampion out of 1918'Kiwsa's jlinior champion sow. Seme .pnrebred Dnroc bustness. Sale unde'r cover at the W. ,H.·Fulks·filrm %
of the offering is by Uneeda High Otion, 1018 Kansas grand champion, mile east 0.1 J4mg�on. Kan. (wrt�e- for· yata.log, .ni'en�o�ing Kansas
and 'Great Sensatien 'Wonder �Y Great Sensation�, TheJ.:_e win be "some ,Flll'mer and Mail an(l Breeze. ," "_ I' _

--

granddaughters of Dersnder.; ' -'�",

The Fnlks' herd under the leadership of Pathfinder Jr. bas developed
into one of the best Duroc herds in Kansas. ,Pathfinder Jr. and his get
were shown last ·year fQr the first time at Important Kansas fail(s. Both
tile sire and a gqod number 0 his get runked high. This proved thaJ

;' 'W: ,,� FulkS; L8�gd�n, KansaS.'"
Boyd�ewcom, .·Auctioneer. 'SemI '�ail- bids' to J. \T. Hunter,

,... ,. \, ....' I

Duro�s.That .wlll 'Appeal to, lhe Careful Buyerr ,- - , . I. .

Mar.on, Kan., Friday� Feb. 10. 40He_d-9 Tried Sows,.!1 Fall GiltsJ� Spring GiltsJ BoarsI •

/ /

The boars that sired tllis offel'ing or produced injtSt. of the sires and have a" litter of Scissors lJred -"igs that will plake _a very desirable cross

(lams of the offering, are Maplewood Pathmaster by Pathfinder, the Oon. on Pathfinders, Sensatiorrll. etc. . . ,

yC'rs bbar that went to an out of state buyer for the - highei5t prlC"e ever Ch'�:�rO;, a:��a"ati��:rl\v�� :reanad;'o�vo�YGle��k�rl��I"s':,n�;rl�n2��'t �il� }';,"e"lgrljo��I�(i
paid for a Kansas raised boar; Valley Pathfinder 3d, a litter mate to. ��:.'ks �dA';r�ogKm:,:n�;.�n'ot��:I� ���re[�, t��;eO�f�����e �ir��u ���:;,�a��t';,�od:Maplewood Pat'timaster, 'still retain eel by the Conyers and he is a won.' send_mal! bids to J. T. Hunter In care of either. Write either .at Marlon, Kansas,c1el'ful breeding boar; King Conyers aud High Pathfinder D�i' Maplewood for cata.Log. Please men�lon Kansas -Farmer and Mal! and Bre�ze.Pathmaster,. High e>rton Sensation, Great Orton Sensation, 1919-21 world's .•
grand' champio'n. and Royal High Wonder by Royal Grand WoneTer. Most

WAC
....

& S' M'-
•

of the females are bTed to High Pathfinder, Valley Patktinder 3rc1 and a

.

ony-ers on arion'son of Scissors out.of an. Orion Cherry King dam. Scissors has sired mOIle\' •. • _ • ., . ,Pl'Ize winners than any other Duroc boar. Up-to-date Scissors bred Duroc!>
are scarce in Kansas. Here is your opportunr{y to get a female that wi.II

Kan.,
- .

Boyd Newcom; Auctioneer.

�

Your Ch-oice' of Several .Duro� Far(lily Lines
In 'th¢ Great Pratt ,County Assoeialion 'Sal�Pratt, Kansas, Satur)lay, Febr:uaty 1-1,1922'

.

• I ._

ROb.erts, Pr.es(on; W. S. Wirt, Preston: ,Geo. 'Fincham, Pratt, ill1d others.
Breeders that consig'n to the Pratt COJ.!nt� Durec Assoeiation sales are

among the best if\. the state and they alW'f!.ys consig"Q_ good quality Durocs.
Come to Uris Pratt county Duroc sale where you wiTI have a wille variety

of' blood tines before you from whlcb to select well bred good intlividuals.
\Yrlte today for a catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer andMailarid Breeze.

40 heal1 of tl'iell sows, gilts and it few- bo;l'�' The,'e Durocs are close
np In the blood of such noted boal's as: Uneecla High Orion, 1918 Kansas
grand champion; Pathfinder' Jr.; Shepherd's Orion Sensation; Great
W0.ndel' Model; Great "%nc1f'r Sensation; I Am A Great Wonder; Sen·
s�tlon�l Pilot, 1D21 Topeka State Fair granll champion; Smooth Sensa
tlOn;. Def�nc1er; Pathfinder Graduate; etc.

_
ConSignors are:- G. M, Shepherd, I"yons; Zink Stock Farms, ".ruro�;'I> H. Fulks, Langdon; Homer Drake, Sterling; Smit� & 1\1ot_risou, Pratt;"'. El. Hopen, Cuuningham; Dean Bailey. Pratt;. C. C. Lunt, Pratt;Leonard Strobel, Pru tt; Jal,e DDnner, Iuka; 1;tert Buell, Turon; I. O.

·V.-S,Crippen, Co. Agent, IpraU,Kan.
If una1:ile to attend send mail bids to J: T. Hunter in care of Y. S, Cripp'en.

Boyd NeweoDl, Auetioneer .

..

. \ _ ,
i. •

tl
Good breeding animals are absolutely essential to profitably produce Ilvestock.- It Is becoming mQre dpparent that purebred hogs produce pork more ec.onomlcallylan do grades.' The breeders whOSe advertisements appear above lire producing Ii superior type of Durocs. These hogs have In them an' lrihe.rltance of the {best .Duroc��atlt!es and will trltnsIhlt tliese good qualities to their descendants. The Duroc. oHered in t1le�e sa\es will do much better· for you than breeding stock of unknownJ{;�ntagFe, It yoP want aome good purebred DUracs attend as many of the!le sales as plf!!slble, It unab'e to attend, send mail bids to J. T. Hunter. who will repre",entsas .armer and Mall and Breeze. Write each breeder for c..talog.

.
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The 'High Wat€r)vI-ark of Footwear
, I

.
.

. . ....',
'

. .

'O'own-in th� -aTchives of the rubber, boot or shoe is. to.put -on �

United �tates*:p�fent' office at this red line around the top.

Washington, D. C:, may be found. �It is -the O. K. finish mark-our

the_regi�tration'papeis of-a trade "signature which if r-ed-s igrred

mark showing a band of red with 'might well be coupled with
-

the

•

th� lettering, The' B. F"Goodrich inscription-

Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio. Yours For Better Fo'otwear'

This mark and the government ,,60,000 dealers and ahost ofusers
attest, that y?U can rely pn the

'rubber boot or shoe marked 'with.

the red line tl�ound ,the top, to
,

the last 'ditch. Woman' 5 Empress

guardianship that goes with it is
I "

.

for our protection and for your
. '

protection too. The last thing we-

do in the making of a Goodrich

W!Jman's Croquet
THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER' COMPANY
Akron N�w York

Kansas �ity
,

Bosten
Minneapolis

Chicago Denver

-seattle

•

00
�ipre.s and Straight-Line _

'

'

Rubber Footwear
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